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461 
21. 

tain ......................... . 
438. Counterclailn de-fined. ••••••••••• 
4.40. Cross-.-jemands deemed compen· 

sated. ...................... ,. 
279 (i9O, lIubd. 3. Farming utensils exempt 
219 from e1eeution •••• - •••••••••• 

1209. Contempts .•.••••.•••••••••••••• 
27D 1211. Investigation by court ........ .. 

• 11 144.3-1448. In'l'entc:ry: of e-state by exeeu· 
tot' Ot' administrator ....•...•.. 

zrg 1158L Execu tors til take possession ot en· 

27. 

2711 

tire estate •••••••••••••••••••• 

Colora_ao. 

Stdtute. 

44" 

44& 

44l> 

891 
691 

~'lT 
681 

681 

341 
69;5. . "" 

4
""" 1877. p. $43. RIght of action for damagea 
Ul resutting trom death. • . •• 352. 

Mill" Annotated Statute,. 
461 
276 Chap. 37. RIght of action for d:unages re-
2i6 81llting from deaih. • • • •••• 352' 



eITA-TIONS. 

Connecticut .. 

COlMtitution, 1818. 

ArL 2. Distribction of powers ... 
I L DivisIon of powers of govern· 

ment •••••••••••••••••••••• 
5.!1. Judicial powers of the state •• 

10, 3. Rights and duties of corpora-
tions ....•.•••.••••••.••••• 

10, I 4. Ollict·rs debarred from general 
assembly •••••••••••••••••• 

Statutes. 
1889, p. 88. Power of probate judge over 

Insane person ....•.••••••.•••• 
1893, chap. 169, § 2. Mnnicipal regulatlo~ 

of street rlllll'iIlYs .•• 0 ••••••• 19a 
1895. chap. 2S3. Street ruilways ....••••• 

p. 631. Appeal to Superior Court •• o • 

General Statutes. 
1113!'S. A.ctIon of snpreme conrt of errors 

13800. 

I 3946. 

on apPf'als .•••••••• _._ ...•.••• 
Appeal from board of relief to 

superior court ...••.•.••..•.•• 
PQw('t to supenise placing of tele

graph apparatns .••••••••••••• 

Remsion, 1821. 

79G 

803 
805 

79S 

803 

857 

.795 
795 
804 

646 

801 

195 

p.lll. 

150. 

179. 
250. 
200. 

Authority of county courts to lay 
county taxE'S .•.• 0 •••••••••••• , 804 

Distribution of powers of govern-
ment ......................... 804 

Power of justlccs over dogs....... 804 
Care of county property.......... B04 
Commitmf'nt of witness for refUsal 

80s. 
to antiwer question ........... :. B04 

Tanning forbidden except by skIl· 
ful licensed person... •••••••••• B04 

District of Columbia. 

Rerlsed Statutes. 
,92. Laws of Maryland continued In force 

in District ot Columbia ...••••• 
00. Constituti(ln and laws to be In 

force In the District of Coumbia 
760. Jurisdiction of the supreme court 

ns a circe!t court ••••••••..•• o •• 

1001. Supersedeas.... • ••••••••••••••• 

Florida. 

Statutes. 
1835, February 4, • 1. Conveyances of 

mnrrled women's propertl ••••• 
1845. March fi. § 4. Conveyances 0 mar. 

ried women's property ••••••••• 

Georgia. 

<61 

461 

<61 
462 

709 

709 

DUn.is. 

Con$tituUon. 18J,8. 
Art. 9, I 5. Powe-r of ta::!:atlon In corporate 

authorities ................. .. 
13, § 11. Compensation for property 

taken. . . • •. r .......... 0 .... .. 

Constitution, 1870. 
Art. 2. I 2. Dne prot-pss. of law ......... .. 

2, 113. CompensatIOn for prope-~y 
taken or damnged ••••••••••• 124. 

8, § L Provision for system of free 
scbools .....•.•.......•.•••... 

10 1-7. County affairs of Cook county. 
10: I 8. Election of sheriffs .......... . 

StatutelJ. 
1845 March 3, cbap. 27. I 38. Counties 

, nnd county commissioners' courts 
1874, Feb. 16, § 4. nevision of law in rela· 

tion to ci rcni t ('ourts, etc ..•.•.• 
1874, March 31. § 213. Revision of law In 

relation to ('ounties ...••.•••••• 
1$71. p. 208. 12. BQard ot hcnlth ....... .. 

Re1)ised StlltuteS. 
Chap. 53. I 41. Witness fees •...••••••••• 

P.l35. 

515. 

Rerised Statutes. 181;5. 
Countie!il and county commission-

ers' courts ••..•..•..•..••.•••.• 
Sheriffs and coroners •.•.••••••••. 

Reu.~ed Statutes, 1874. 
Chap. 34, n 24, 25. Power of counties ... . 

125. § 14. Duty of sherill's ........ . 
P.I052, I 2. Tete-graph companies .•••••• 

R~r'i'seil Statutes. 1893. 
Chap. 86. § 13. LunatIcs ............... . 

117, § 1. Authority of referees to 
take testimony. • • • • •••..••••• 

Starr If Curtis', Annotated Statutes. 
Vol. 1, chap. 24, p~ 777, ,. 166. Contracts 

for publtc improvements ...••.• 
1. p. lOSJ (2d ed.). Power ot counties. 
1 p l08H. Power of counties .•.••.•• t: p: lOS9 (211 ed.). Revision of law in 

relatic.n to connties ...••...•..• 
1, p.1l57. Re.ision of law in relation 

to cirenit courts. etc .•..•...••• 
3, p. 3,68 (2rt ed.). Duty of sher~tI's .. . 
3, p. 3771} (2d ed.). Duty of sherltI ... . 

:Indiana.. 

Comtitution. 

28T 

758 

376 

]54 
200 
200 

201 

199 

100 
153 

121 

201 
201 

200 
200 
723 

115 

371 

482 
200 
200 

199 

199 
200 
201 

Bill of Righ". 1877. Art. I, § 21. Compensation tor particular 
serrlces .•.••.••......•••••• 12-4, 133 

2 § 9 Incompatihle offices... ..•••.• 278 
3: § L' DepartID:ents ot go.ernment.. SDO 
4. 1 L LegislatIve power ••.••••••••• 390 

,. 16. Right of pe-ople to be secure against 
unreasonable searches. • • • •••• 270 

.t~: 
3.').38. 
5883. 

1i!l12. 

ai~il Code. 
Objections to execution. •• '" .... .. 
Objections to execution ......... ,. 
Conveying title to property ...... . 
ImpOSition of tax on domestic alli. 

mnls ...•...••••••..•.••..•••• 
Right of aged or infirm person to 

exemption of property tram sale 

Penat Code. 

Statutes. 
97 1852. May 20. PartItion ot lands ....... .. 
97 18.j2, June 18. Code of Ci.il Procedure .. . 
98 187b. p. 112. Puhlic warehonse act ...... . 

1879, p. 230. Public wflrehonse act •• o •••• 

710 18j"!l. p. 231. Private warehouse act ••••.• 
1&35. p. 202. § 3. rower of county commls-

710 sioners ovt>r bridges .......... :. 
189:;, p. 363. Power- of county commiS

t 703. Cruelty to domestIc anlmals ••• _ ••• 709 
729. Acts constituting misdemeanors.... 710 

sioners over free gravel roads ... 

Rem'sed Statutes, 1876. 

Idaho. 

Statutes. 
1.895, March 9. p. 124. Appointment' oi 
. state sheep inspector .......... . 
1897. March 12. p. 115. Appointment ot 

state &beep inspector ••••••••••• 
39 L. R. A. 

S68 

S66 

VoL 2. p. 64. Cross demands deemed com-
pensated. ................... . 

Reuised Statutes. 1881. 
96. Departments of government ....... 
91. Legislative power •.•••.•••••••• 

1131. Filing intormation.. ....••.•••.•.. 
24S3. Inchcate right ot wire in hus-

band's estate ••••••••••••••••• 

396 
3'JO 
729 

;~ 
70 

es 

890 

"'" 281 

387 



• 
Cl'tATIONB. 27 

t 249L 

2499. 

2508. 

=. 
2-':!86. 

2887. 

2888. 

28!l2. 
4424. 

a736. 
5137. 

Inchoate right of wife In hus-
band's estate .••••..•••••••••• 

Inchoate- right of wife in hus-
band's esrare .•.•.••.••••.•.•• 

Judicial sale of husband's real es-
tate ......................... . 

Erection and rf'pair of bridges .•.• 
Power uf county commissioners 

over bridges ..•••.....•......• 
Power of county commissioners 

over bridges ..............•••• 
ApPOintment of superintendent to 

erE'{.'t hridges. . . . . .••..•.••••• 
Repair of bridges .•....•.••..•.•• 
Filling VA('an('y in office of county 

superintendent ..•.•..•....••• 
Board of county commissioners .•• 
Board of county commissioners .•• 

Remed Statutes, 189,4. 
t 96. DI~partments of gOl"ernments .•••• 

97. Le¥islative power ..•.•..••.•••• 
1145, Buhu. 2, Filing infurmation ...•.• 
2640. Incboate right of wife in husband's 

estate ....................... . 
2652. InchO:lte right of wife in hns-

band's estate ••••••.••••••••.• 
2660. Inchoate right of wife in hus

band's est.lte .••........•..••• 
2569. Judieial sale of husband's real es-

tate .••..•..........•.....• _ •• "3275. Erection and repair of bridgE's ..•• 
3216. Power of county commissioners 

over bridges ...••........• _ .•• 
'3277. Power of county commissioners 

ove;' bridg£s. . . . . ....... -...•• 
3218. Appointment of superintendent to 

ereet bridges ................. . 
"3282. Rot:'palr of hridges .............. .. 
5900. }o~il1ing vacancy in office of county 

superintendent ...•••••••.••••• 
"66:t.~. FranJ nnd perjnries ...•....••.... 
6818. Dutv of road sllpuvisors to keep 

bridges In repair ............. .. 
-6832. Duty_ of road supt'rvisors to keep 

bridges in repair .............. . 
6833. Power of ('OJ.;.nty commissioners 

over bridges. • . • • ..•......•..• 
6834. Power of ('01lnty commissioners 

over brIdges. . .. . ............ . 
'6838. Duty ot road supervIsors to keep 

bridge~ in repair ••..••.•..•••.• 
6868. Power of county eommissoners 

OVf'r free- gravel roads ...... -•... 
6912. - Power of county commlssion,e-rs 

over free gravel roads ..•.....•• 
-6933. Power of county com-missioners 

over free gravel roads ........ .. 
6935. Power of (!ollnty commissioners 

over free gravel roads .....•..•. 
~50. Power of county commissioners 

over free b'Tllvel roads ......... . 
6958. Power of connty commissioners 

over free gravel roads ......... . 
7821. B(lar,l of county commissioners ..• 
7822. Bonrd ot connty commissioners .•• 
'8704. Puhiie wnreh01lse act ............ . 
8116. Privnte warehouse nct ........... . 
'8'1~. Public warehouse act, ........ _ •• 
8720. Pri'\'ate warehouse act .......... _. 
8722. Pri'\'ure war('hollse nct .•. _ •••••••• 
8724. Private warehom~e aet .......... . 
8729. Private ware-h(_use act ...••...••• 

t 11:n. 
442-1. 

49t3. 
6:12". 
6'i:n. 
6."HO. 
ro.-,·n. 
ft;4::t. 
6.">45. 
65;;0. 

Horner's Rer;ise[l Statutes, 18:17. 
Filing information ....••.......• 
Filling \'aCfincy in offiee ot county 

:;:.uperintendent ...•.••.•..••.•• 
Fr:l{ld and perjuries ...•••.••••••• 
Puhll(' warehouse net. ......... .. 
Private w:lrehouse net .......... . 
Public warl'llOlJSe net. ...•.•••••• 
Pd.nte ware-house act ........... . 
Private wart'honse- act. ••••••••••• 
Private wnrp!1ouse a('t •...•••.•.•• 
Private warehouse net. .•••••••••• 

Garin &'; lIm'irs Statutes. 
'Vot 2,. p. 4;), ~ 17. Wht) shall be joined as 

plaintiffs .................... . 
2, p_ 46. § 18. \\"ho may be made de-

ff>nollnt ..................... . 
2, p. 361, I L Partition of lands .•••• 

~"T.. r __ ft_. 

886 

387 

390 

'" 
'" 
'" 69 
85 

2S3 
68 
68 

390 
390 
281 

887 

il86 

S87 

390 

'" 

VoL 2. p. 3G5, § 21. Conveyanees of com
rois_,>Joner; its eff~t ..•.•. _.... 891 

2. p. 3m>. § 23. Distribution of pro
ceeds of partition sale.......... 389 

2. § 626. Pleadings and practice in 
partition proceedings .• _ • ••••• 3S9 

Code. 
16L Cross-demands deemed compensated 688 

Iowa. 

Constitution. 
Art. 3,. I L Power of taxation •••••••••••• 289 

Stlltutes. 
13th Gen. Assern. chap. 45. F.stabUshment 

of free public library 'and read-
Ing room ..•.••...•........•.. 

14th Gen. Asse-DL chap. 47i Establishment 
of free public ibrary and read-
Ing room ................... .. 

18th Gell. Assem. chap. 181. §2. RIght ot 
innkeeper to liot:'n ............. .. 

22d Gell. Ass{>m. (-hap. 18. Pnyment of in
terest on sinking fund .••..•••.. 

22d Gen. Assem. ('hap. 29. Power of city 
to levy·and coHect taxes ...... .. 

25th Gell. Asseru. ehap. 41. Appointment 
- of lihrary trustee-s ........... .. 
25th Gell. Ass(!m. ehap. 70. Mode of draw· 

64 lng jury. • • • • ••...•..••••...•. 
25th Gen. Assem. ehap. 5. Annual collee-

280 

292 

280 

280 

280 

489 

280 

280 

303 

486 

64 Honoftax .........•......•..• 
26th Gell. Assem. chap. 50. Power ot board 

ID? of library trustees ............ . 
VOJ 26th Gen. Assem. chap. 431, § L Competent 

jurors .......•••....•.••..••.• 
283 
730 

26th Gell. Assem. ehap. 96. Anti-cIgarette 

flO 

70 § 5:~: 
70 53GL 

70 5362-

flO 

60 I 46L 
69 

69 

69 

69 

69 
68 
68 

729 
729 
7" 
729 
729 
73l 
720 

835. 
lC()(). 
1934-

2326. 

4097: 
44D5. 
4-107. 

44Q8. 

law .......................... . 

Code. 
Competeney to act 851 :Jurors •••••• 
Grounds of challenge for csuse .•. 
Examination of juror to prove or 

disprove (-hallenge ....•......• 
EXflmination of juror to prove or 

disprove challenge. .. ....... 

Code, 1873. 

Establishment and maintenance 
of frf'~ puhlic library ......... .. 

D('t('rminntion of state tax ..... .. 
I,ll \\. of th~ rt,ad .....•.....•.•••• 
Exe{'ution of trusts or powers In 

rehltion to renl estate .•..•....•. 
\\-iIIs to be valid must be in writ-

Ing .••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 
Lib<:>-) defined .....•...•••.•.••.•• 
Grounds of challenge for enusC' ... 
EXAmination of jnror to prove or 

{lis~rov{' ('hallpnge ..........•• 
E:t!Ullill11ton of joror to prove or 

disprove challenge .••• 

Kansas.. 

(Jeneral Statutes. 1889. 

303 
303 

303 

303 

280 
:zS;) 
4&0 

206 

206 
73. 
303 

303 

303 

'f 2220. Crimes and pnnishments of agents 861 

281 

28.3 
1:-m 
72f.1 
7~1 
72f1 
7~1 
7:!J 
7:U = 
3SU 

13. 

156. 

Kentucky. 

Constitution. 
Compt;>Ilsation tor property taken 

for puulic use .•.•.•.••..•..••• 
Dhdsion of ('!ties nnd towns for 

purpose of organlznt!on .••••.• 
Compen8'ltion for property taken 

for public us~ .•••.•••••••••••• 

Con.~titution, 1850. 

114. Compensation for property taken for 
public us€' ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Statutes. 

350 

214 

350 

380 300 1869, March 6. War('house acL • • •••••••• 130 



• 
28 CITATIONS. 

I 900. 
1930. 

2111, 
2120. 

2301. 

zro~. 

2.~04. 
2305. 

2312. 

2318. 

2319. 

2321. 

2324. 

8661. 

86'l2. 

886S. 

General Statute8 .. 
Order of allowance to be paid by 
bu~bRnd .••••••••••••••••••••• 

Arrest of person found guUt,. of 
felony •• _ •••.•••.••••••••••••• 

snts. 2, 3. Gronnds for dIvorce .•• 
T!lne within which action tor dl-

\'or("e must be brollght. •••••••• 
Remedy hy distress or landlord's 
attnchment •.•••.••••••.•..•••.• 
Remedy by distress or landlord's 

attachment ..••••••••••••••••• 
Right of 88slgnee to recover rent 
Rel.nedy by distress against as-

siguee .•.••••.••••••.••••••••• 
Allowanf'(! of douhle damages for 

wrongful dIstress agalnst land-
lord ...•••••.•.•••••.•••••••.•• 

R(>merty by distress agrunst tenant 
for lIfe • •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Remedy- by distress to person en-
titled to rents .•••••••...•...•• 

Remf'd.v by dIstress to personal 
rf'presentntive .••••••...••.••.• 

Rt'ml:'dy by distress to enforce llen 
gi\'e-n und('r contracts ..•••••.• 

Transfer or assignment of towns 
or cities from one Clus to aD~ 
other .••••......••••••.•.••... 

Tr!1DSff'r or assignment of towns 
or citieS from one class to an· 
other .•.•.•......•.•.•...•..•• 

Payment of burial expenses oJ: de-
cedent .•.••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cl'Cil Code. 
423. sub. 3. Proof by pIalntll'f In di-

vorce proceeding .••••••••••••.• 
65t. Judgment OI! bond to discharge 

levy of distress warrant. ...... 

Louisiana. 

(JomtituHon. 

Laws shall embrace but one sub-
ject .••.••.•......••.....•....• 

400 

211 
403 

403 

404 

404 
4{)5 

405 

4{)5 

4{)5 

405 

40. 

4{)5 

214 

214 

1i07 

4{)3 

404 

528 

1701, chap. 72. Proceedings against forcl· 
ble entry and detainer ••••••••• 

1784-85. 

Laws and Resolutions. 
pp. 19, 24. ProCeeding agajnst 
person In occupation of land .... 

Statutes. 
1184, chap. 8. ProcE'eding against forcible 

entry and detainer ............ . 
182'.., chap. 89. Further rE'medies for land

lords and tenants .•..•••••••.•. 
1835, April, Chlip. 114. Proceeding to re-

("over froperty ................ . 
1~1. {'bap .. 233,~ 76-95. Practice act. ••••• 
18<>2. AUg. 7, cbllp. 312. Repealing Stut. 

1851, chap. 233. ............... .. 
18~ chap. 410. cl. L Repeal not to revive 

pre-,lous statutes ............. . 
181". chap. 237. Foreclosure of mort"'uge 

of real e~tate ............... "'. ••. 
1888, chap. 431. Authority ot towns to 

unite tor the employment at 
sehoot 8uperintE'odent ••••••••• 

1890, chap. 104. Trademarks .•.•••••••.• 
1802,· chap. 34-4.. Union of towns SandwIch. 

Bourne, and Mashpee for em· 
ploympnt of school superintend~ 
ent .......................... . 

1893. chap. 443. Trademarks. .......... . 
1894, cbap. 285. Trademarks ••••••..••• : 
1895. chap. 462. § 3. Protection of mann~ 

facturers from use of counterieit 
labels and stamps .......... ~. __ 

Rerisetl Statute8. 
Ch.9.p.139. U. Sentence, whpre no punlsh~ 

ment Is flpeclally pro~Jded ....•• 
1M, § 1. For{'ibI.p· entry forbidden .• 
104, § 8. Appeal bv either party as 

In otber ci~ll actions ....•.••..• 
104. I§ 9, 11. Pro('eedings. when title 

to freehold Is in quest!on ..••.• 
104. § 12. Recovery of premises or 

further damages ••••••••••••••• 

General Statutes. 

420 

420 

420 

421 
421 

42:> 

42:> 

42:> 

511 
500 

511 

""" 5011 • 

500 

m 
421 

421 

4.."'1 

421 
Art. 29. 

235. Infringement on rights oJ: Ind1vId~ 
uais. ........................ . 

Strrtutes. 

529 Chap. 131, § 2. Person nnlawfnlly beld ont, 
may be restored possession ••.• 

131. § 3. Termination of lease be--

1S8d. No. 19. Societies for tbe prevention 
of crut'lty to animnls. • • •••• .. 528 

Maryland. 

Constitution. 
Art. 4, ~8. Removal of case ............. . 

15. f6. Ri;,rht of trIal by jury •••••••••• 

Statutes. 
1800, chap. 24-t Corporation taxps. 

chap. 536. CorporatIOn tuxes. •• 
1894. ('hap. 114. Corporation taxes:: .• :: 
1896. March 11, ChDp. 40. Payment of 

pi)ntaJ!'e I·y ,t>~sf'ls .......... .. 

Cod8 of Public General Laws. 
Art. 81. 1188, A, B, C, D. E. Corporation 

tax(·~ ........................ . 
81. It 88, F. G. H, I. J. Corporation 

taxes .•..•.••..••••••••••••••• 

(Jode of Publi~ Local Laws. 

164 
164 

812 
812 
812 

812 

512 

Art. 22. I 111. Power to pass ordinances 
tor Hngere,town. • • ••• ......... 658 

Massachusetts. 

Plym-uuth COlQnj,ll Laws. 

16..~ p. lL FoJrcible entry and detainer fi9 
1611, chap. 3, § 13. Forcible entry and de: 

talaer. • • ............. •••• ••••• ~llo 

FroflinC8 Laws. 
1aro, chap. 11. 16. PunIshment of crimi· 

nal otIenderlL. • • ••••••••••• •••• 419 
391.. R. A. 

("ause of nonpayment of rent. ••• 
137, § 5. Fort:l of writ ............ .. 
137, i 6. Tirn;~ of sening writ .••••• 
137. § 7. Judgment for plaintll! 

When. •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PubUc Statutes. 

4T.> 
422 
422 

422 

Chap. 3, I 3.. elL Repeal not to revive pre-
VIOUS statutes. • • •••••••••••••• 422-

44" § 44. Towns may unite tor E'm· 
ploy~ent of superintendent of 
schoo,,, .••• __ •••••..•••.••••••• 511 

44, § 45. Manner of appointment of 
sup!:'rintendent. . . ...•........• 611 

12l. § lL Termination of lease be
cause of nonp-;lyment of rpnt .... 422-

126., § 15. Forcible entry forbidden 422" 
161, § 27. Time of sening origina.l 

writ .......................... ~ 
175. FordbIe pntry and detainer ... 419-
178, §§ I, 45. Divisi'C)u of lands held 

by tenants In common. • • . 211 

Art. "'f7. 
Ii: t 

Michigan. 

Con8titutton.-. 
Election of connty officers .... 
Qualifications tor electors ...•• 
~tablishmeDt of free Bchools 

Statutes. 
l&;;). No. 124. Legal holidays ............ . 
IS75, No. 1&1. Legal holida'rs.......... • 
18W, No. 267. Prohltitlllj.!" opening of ;m. 

loons on Ie-gal holidays ......... . 
1887. No. 313, § H. Prohibiting opening of 

. ~al()fm8 on legal holidays .•••••• 
1893, No. 17. LepJ holidays ............. . 

No. 185. Legal holld:i.ys ••••••••••••• 

'17:> 
772 
772 

, 
213 
21~ 

21~ 

218 
2m 
21l> 
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8284. 
8285. 
8;hm. 
8z.J9. 

8308. 

HOfDell!, Statute,. 

Determlnaticn of estates at will 
and by suiferance •••••••••••••• 

RIght of er.try .•.••••••••••••••• 
Right of entry ....••.••••...••••• 
R~covery of possession of premIses 
Recovery of possession of prem-

ises ..•.....••..•..........•.• 
Issuan('(> of writ of restitution •••• 

M:inn.esota. 

Statutes. 
188"1, 

18!)1, 

AprIl 22, chap. 236. Securities of 
lmilliing and lonn assodation ... 

chap .. 381. Improyement of navIga
tIOn at ldlke Minnetonka ••••••• 

General Statutes, 18M. 
f 2860. Sl.'('urlties of building and loan as-

414 
412 
412 4" 
414 
414 

565 

78 

sociation. • • •••••• ••• •••• ••• ••• 565 

Missouri. 

Constitution. 

1807. chap. 88, p. 369. Appropriation for 
Trans-MIssissippi & Interna-
tional Exposition. ............. . 

Compiled Btatut8l. 
Chap. 2. art. 1. § 3. Appropriation to state 

board of agrIculture ..•••.•••.• 
2 ,art. I, ~ 10. Appropriation to 

state horticultural society .•.••. 
2, art. 1, § 12. County agricultural 

steeieties. • . . . .........•.... _ .• 
2, art. 1. § 16. Appropriation for :fl.t· 

tJng up fair grounds .•.•.•..••• 
18, a~·t. 1, 121. SubmissIon of qn-es

"[ions to vote of electors of 
county ....................... . 

18, art. 1. § 30. Submission of que8-
tious to vote of eIectors ot 
('ouuty.. . ...••. ~ .....•....•.• 

43, • 110. Fraternal benefit associa-
tions. ................ : ••••••••.• 

Compiled Stlltut68, 1897. 

51. 

5W 

515 

515 

516 

516 

833 

Chap. 14, art.. I, n 104-106. Pl.ats.o....... 752 

l'f ew Jersey. 

Statutes. Art. 2, § 11. Seeurity from unreasonable 
searches and seizures .•••••••••• 

Reti8ed Statutes, 1855. 
169 1875. p. 206, § 19. Power to remove 

strnctions from street .•• 
01>-

6H 

t.."hap.32, p. 335. * 5. Conveyances to hell'S 
of life tenant................... 749 

Revi~ed Statutes, 1889. 
Vol. I, § 3....<;.;';1. Xuisance defined ......... .. 
f 4264. All property bound for payment of 

fines and costs ................ . 
4265. Dtity of clerks of eriminal courts. 
4308. Acthi)rity ot committing magis-

lrate ........................ . 
4.U7. 
43!l5. 
4638. 
5220. 

Lieu on E'stnte of criminal .•.••••• 
Persons cOllvictcu to pay costs .••• 
Recovery of rents and profits ...•. ,. 
Otncer'i not liable to be summoned 

as garnishees ..•••••••••••••••• 
58!l7. Insurance ccntracts ••••••••••••• 
5899. Iu,"urance contraets •.•.••• -..... 

VoL 2. p. 2098, § 26. cl.6. Charter of St.. 
LouIs; ahatemE'nt of nuis.ances .. 

Wagner's Statutes. 

558 

170 
110 

168 
170 
rro 
751 

169 
8:!O 
820 

557 

Vol. 1, p. 256'11. Adoption of child ...... 749 
.1, p. ZXi, 3. ~ights of adopted .child 700 

Montana. 

Con.atitution. 
Art.. 12. § 1. T8x:ltion of property ....... . 

111. Uniform tnxntion. •• o. .... .. 
17. "property" defined. •• ~ •••• 

Special LaUl8. • 

lS9i, p. 41 Spedal ('harter to clty of Sher-
man. .......................... . 

Statutes. 
1891, March 4, p. sa.. Tax on inheritances •• 

O'vil Code. 
t 1794. Testamentary dispositions. .... 

Nebraska. 

COWotitution. 
Art. 1" 121. CompensatIon for property 

taken for public use_ .......... . 

Statutes. 
189-4 chap. 57. Appropriation for World's 
"0" Columbian Bxposition ........•• 
.0.0003, chap. 4L Additionul a.ppropriation 

for 'World's Columbian Exposl-

l.S97, chap.t~~~I.p: i9i.· 'A~th~rity" of" ~o~n: 
ties to PnrticIpat~ 'in interstate 
expositions. •••• 0 .............. . 

39 L. R..A. 

114 
174 
11. 

260 

172 

175 

757 

515 

515 

51. 

New York. 

Statutes. 
1840, April 28. chnp. 177. Rights of mar-

ried W(lmen. •• .....•.••....... 391 
1857, chap, 451$, § 3. Tax assessment... .: 2&:f 
1863, cbap. 82. Monroe County Insane Af>.y-

lunl. . .. .................. ....• 41 
1870. chap. 633. ~ronroe County Insane 

Asylum. . . . ••...•...••.•..•.•• 4~ 
1881, chap. 3tH, ~ 3. Ta"Yation of corpora-

tions ........................... 23R 
188';' chap. 4&8. ~t:lU.jard fire l:u.surance 

poli('Y to be u~eJ.. . . ........... ~6 
~ cbap. ~6. § 2. County law ....... 40,51 

600, l121. Stflndaru fire Insur
ance policy to he used. • . .....•• 436 

18:)5" chap. 954. ('ollso!ldnti(ln of Kings 
county and Brookiyn city. • .... 51 

Reti!led Statutea. 
Pt..I. art. I, tit. 1, ('hap. 11. 12. Corporate 

powers of counUes and towns... 53 
2. cbap. 1, tit. 3, § 1 (4th ed.) Endow-

ment of ,,·idow"". . . . ••.•••..•••• 397 
Vat. 2, p. 355, § 2:.:.. St't-viis in suits by ex-

. ecutors find adminIstrators..... dgI 

Crxk Civil Proadu1'e. 
11000. He~rin;; of exceptions by aPiellate 

dlVislon. ...................... 438 
1022. Decision of the court upon trial of 

the whole j~sne of fact ........ .42 
1185. When verdict Is taken subject to 

opinion of the court ............ 438 
1234. Motion may be mnde by eIther 

party before appellate diYision .• 438 
13."18. Presumption of tlu('stions of law •• "'" 2670. When and how temporary adminis-

trator may be appointed- .••••• <M = Gent'ral powers of tempornry ad-
ministr:tt('r ................... 437 

2675. Power of temporary adminIstrator 
as to real property ............ o. 437 

N orih Carolina. 

Con~titution. 

Art. 1" 16. PllhIle debt.... ..... ........ 4« 
I 7. Exclusive privilege of emolu

ments forbidden ....••.....•. _. 245 
2, 112. Thirty dill'S' notice Shllll be 

Pa!~~ .P:i~~ ~~. ~~.s~~::~. ~.f. ~~~~~~~ 4..43 
t l!. Creation of town indebted-

ness. . . . •.......••••••.••••••• 440 

116. Jonrn~l of Ip)!;illioture .•••••• 4-U 
23. Reading of bll.1.iL _ " ..... ••• W 



CITATIONS. 

Art. 4, I 5. Gifts or lonns by the state •••• 
5, § 1. Power of legislature to levy 

442 South Dakota. 

taxes ....•.•...............••.• 
7,11. No debt or loan to be made ex

cept by majority of voters ..••• 

444 Constitution. 

Statutes. 
442 Art. 5, § 38. Style of procl'SS ...•.. , ••..•• 

6, i lit Private property shall not be 
taken without compensation .••• 

857 

347 
1i86, chap. 1. § 15. Opening and guarding 

0:1' bighwny_... •.••.•••••••••• 143 

1868-£9, ch!rsst~~er;~~·~~b~~r~:~~~c~O!~; 
completion of railroad. • • • ••••• 442 

1870-71. chnp. 236. Incorporation of Yad-
. kin Ilnllroad Company. • . ••••.• 440 

1887, chap. 183. 8uoscriptions to stock of 
company_ .....••.•••..•••••••. 440 

1895, chap. 141. Protection of owners of 
cllttle and other animals .••.•.• 24;) 

chap. 154. Protection of owners of 
cattle and other animals in Cum
berland county ••••• o' •••••••• 245 

11996. 

2000. 
2S-I1. 
:1842. 

11038. 
1047. 
1101. 
1103. 
2862. 

Code. 
Subscriptions to stock may be 

made by boards of county com-
missioners ....••.•••.. : ...•••. 441 

Taxes, how paid. . • . ............. 441 
Gaming or betting CQntracts...... 8.16 
Gaming or betting contracts.. .... 830 

Ohio. 

Reriseil Statutes, 1880. 
Deduction ot erroneons tax ••••••• 
Duty ot auditor .......•....••••• 
Treasurer sball make return ..•••• 
County treasurer cbarged with tax 
Allowance of counsel tees to 

county officers .•••••••••••••••• 

Oregon. 

Con/JUtlttion. 

605 
rot 
605 
rot 

605 

Art. 1. § IS. Prl,nte property taken- for 
pnblic use. . . . .........•.•.•••• 133 2'12. Qualifiea tions of voters. . . .... 770 

8, 3. System vf common schools.... 'IiO 

StatutelJ. 
1855. p. 6. Qunllficatlo_'l of voters. • ••••••• 770 

pp. 458, 463_ Qualification of voters 
at school m€'etiugs. • • •..•..•••• 771 

18(;2, p. 64L Qu'llification of voters at 
. school m€'£:tings. . • • ........... 'I71 

1878, p. 67. Hig-ht of citizens to vote at 
school meetings. ............... 'In 

1885. p. 10. WitI1P~>I fe!:'s. . • • ......••••.• 13.~ 
1891. p. 130. § 1. Citizens entitled to vote 

at school meeting. . • • ......... no 
Deady &: Lane's Compiled Lau:s. 

P.51L Riaht of women to vote... •••••••• m 
Penns::rIvania. 

Statutes. 
1815, March 13. Gniltr party prohIbited 

frOln rullrrYlng .•••.•.•••...••• 
1854. Feb. 2. § 6 (pub. Lal\'s, 25). ConsoU· 

dati0n act ................... . 

541 

841 
1874, June 2 \l'H.h .. Laws, 271). Partnership 

388<)("lllt10ll ...•...........•.. ,. 106 

533 

Statutes. 
1890, chap. 37, art. Itl, § 18. Llabilitv of 

city for chan~ing grade of'street 349' 
1891, March 7, chap. 9--1-. Asses;:ment by 

jury of just compensation for 
property tuken. • . . ............ ~! 

]893, (-hap. 21. § 8. Attorneys........... ova 

Oompiled Laws. 
n 462--480. Attorneys and counselors at 

law ...... ' .................... 851 
'4807. Procl'ss dpfined. . . . ......•....• 851 
5189. Taxing costs in favor of prevail-

ing partr. _ ........... ,' ....... 86() 
5.143. Pending aptian. • • • • •••..•.••••.• S~ 
6204. Felony defined. • • • •••••.••••••••• 858 

Political Code. 
Chap. 18. Attorneys Rnd couDl:lelors at law 8i)S 

Tennessee. 

Comtitl.lUon, 1796. 

Art. 19. § 2. Witness fef's. • • •.••••••••••• 1M 

OO7Mtitutum. 

Art. 1. f 6. RIght or trial by jury ....... . 
8. Law of land •..• , .......... . 

17. Suits agairst stute ..•.••.••• 
21. Particular services and prop· 

erty not to be taken without 
payment .....•.•...•.•....•••• 

2, § 11. Acts which repeal. revive, and 
amend .......•.....•........•• 

, 24. APpropriation of public funds 
11, § 8. Class legislation. • _ ....... .. 

Statutes. 
18.'59-60, p. 4, chap. 6, I 2. Expense of keep. 

18m Chap.l~fdurxiIov.·a ~ee" 'of .. ~osis' . in 
, criminal casof's ................ . 

1881., (·hap. 51. RepeaUng act ......... .. 
lSM, p. 76. Bill for jury board .•••.••.•.. 
ISS9 _chap. 189. Duty of officers in regard 

, to bills for payment of costs .... 
1891. chap. 22 (Ex. Sess.). Examination of 

bills of cost in criminal cases .••• 
1895 chap. 205. Defining larceny. etc .... .. 
1891: February 3. Jarvis law ............ . 

Cod8, 1858. 
14032. Expenlle ot boarding jury .••.••• ,. 

4517. ForbiddlDl;" officers to demand fees 
4564, subs. 26. Compensation to officers 

for attendance on court •.•.••.• 
if 4511-j2, snbs. 9. Compens..,!tion for at· 

tending on grann Jury ......... . 
§ 5.')61. Officer's fees in criminal cases ... . 

55!)!' State's day •• , .................. . 
5604.. Attendance of witness before 

grand jury .................... . 

Millike'n &'; Vertreil' Code. 

138 
144 
134 

132 

131 
134 
144 

146 

13li 
135 H. 
135 

135 
135 
129 

1 ... 
134 

14. 

146 
134 
134 

134 

1885. May :!9. Right of eminent domain 
for JIl..~·ing pipe- lines tor gas •..• 

.lnne 1 (Pub. Laws. 37). "Bullitt 
Bill" ........................ . 

.June 25 (Pub. Laws. IB:!). Partner-

15492. 
8!O 6454. 

Forgery de-tined ..••••••••••••••• 
Expense of keepIng jury •••••••••• 

43. 
146 

ship associations. ............ . 106 
Brightly" Purdon', Di.'1eSt. 

P. 888, pI. 29, § 91. Guilty party prohibited 
trom marrying ..•.••.••••••• ,. 541 

Bhode Island. 

General Laus. , . 
Chap. 233, § 16. Civil actions for Injuries 

from crimes. • • ••••••• •••• ••••• 846 
ao J,. R A. 

Shannon's Code. 
§ 6376. Half fees allowed on acquittal .... .. 

(;3.9. DistIi<:..t attorney's fee-s ........ , •• 
6380. District attorney's fees .•.•••••••• 
638::. District attorney's tees ......•• ••• 
6-\:02, subs. 10, ll.~. Fees ot officers •••• 
6400. Fees of officers ..•..•.....•.•••.•• 
6'110, snbs. 8. Fees of offJeers .......... . 
7~OO. District attorn+:y's fees .......... . 
7600. Compensation to witnes;;es .••••••• 
7607. Bill for jury board ...... , ....... . 
7608.. Bill for jury board ............... .. 

13. 
134 
134 
134 
137 
146 
137 
134 
134 
146 
146 
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Art. 487. 

Teza& 

Re,:lsed Statu&a, 1895. 
Power of cities to levy_taxes •••• 

Washington. 

Constitution. 
Art. 1. I 22. Right or accused In criminal 

prosecuti(lDs ••••••••• 0 ••••• 0 •• 

12, 17. Transaction of business- by 
foreign corporations ••••••••••• 

Statutes. 
1863. p. 68. Common law doctrine ........ 
189'3, p. 105. Taxing live stock •••••••••••• 

Hill', .Annotated Statutes. 
Vol. I. f 1118. Appropriation of water for 

irrigation .•••••••••.••••••.••• 

1, 11~~~ga~rl:.o~:i~t~~;. ?:. ~~~:~. ~~~ 
1, 11774. Appropriation of water for 

Irrigation. ••••••••• 0 ••••••••• 

2, I 158. Y{'Due of actlon .•••••••••• 
2, § 159. Venue of netion .•••••••••• 
2, I 161. Venue at action ••••••••••• 

Code of Procedure. 

259 

824 

550 

109 
603 

109 

109 

109 
83 
8s 
82 

S 108. Common Jaw doctrine... .......... l@ 

West Virginia. 

Code. 
Chap. 61. I 7. Compensation for recovery 

of property .•.•..•••.•.•..••.. 
83, § 12. Lflnds of persons nnder 

disabl!ity, ................... . 
83, § 14. Lnllds of persons under 

disability .•••••••••••••••••••• 

Wisconsin. 

Statutes. 

1883, chap. 349, § 2. Judgment In fraud of 
assignment. •••••••••••••••••• 

39 L. R. A. 

4!l9 

294 

294 

~74 

1889, chsJ;l. 385. Discharge of debtor..... 573: 
1897, Aprll 30, chap. 3.'M. Voluntary assign: 

ments. • • • .•••••••••.•••..•.•• 57'S. 

SanlxYrn d Berryman's Annotated Statutu. 
§ 16tl3a. Judgment In fraud of assignment ri7'a 

2014a. F~re~gn building and loan asso-
clattons. . . . •......•...•••.••• 565-

2014b. For{'ign building and loan aeBO-
Cla.tiODS. • • • ••••••• •••••• ••••• Ci65-

Wyoming. 

Constitutitm. 
Art. 1, f 6. Deprivations or property pro-

hibited ....•......•...••••.••• 
1, § 28.. Uniformity of taxation .••••• 
15, § 10. Duties of stnte board ••••••• 
15, § 1L Uniformity of tu:atl.on .•••• 

Statutes. 
1800-91, chap. 36. Property subject - to 

taxation ..••..••.•.•.......•• 
1890-91,. p. 163. When taxes are payable.: 
18'J5, chap. 44. School money In county 

treasury .....••...•...•• '" •• , 
1895, chap. 61. Taxing Uve stock ..••.•••. 
1&)7', MIlIch 1,. p. 113. Act repealing act 

taxing live stock .•••••••••••••• 

13055. 
377a 
3.501. 
3.'306. 
3808. 

3817'. 

3821. 

3S33. 

3345. 
3846. 
3847. 

3849. 

. Re'Cised ·Statutes. 

Actions to recover back taxes 
illegally collected ........... .. 

Property subject to taxation •••••• 
County boarll of equalization ..... 
Time of making county levy •.•••• 
Duties Ilnd authorlty.ot tax col· 

l-ector ....•..•..•.••..•.•••.•• 
Omitted property added to tax 

list .......................... . 
Duty of county board to direct 

treasurer to refund erroneous 
ta::s: .......................... . 

Redemption to purchaser at tax 
sale- when unla wfuI. .......... . 

A8se~sment of personal property. 
Assessment of personal property. 
Collecto:, may detain property 

about to be removed ......... .. 
Assessment of personal property •• 

598-
59S 
602 
598· 

507 
59T 

605· 
597 

598-

-,",7 
591 
597 

59T 

59T 
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LAWYERS' REPORTS 
ANNOTATED. . . .. 

NEW YORK COURT OF APPEALS. 

Elizabeth G. HUGHES. Appl., •. 
COUNTY OF MONROE,Rupt 

(14'1 N. Y. i9., 

1. A county is Dot lia.ble for iDjuries re
ceived by an employee from a defective 
machine In an asylum which was maintained by 
the county in discbarge of its duty Il9 a political 
division of the state to care for ita insane. 

'2. The maintenance ola county asylum 
NO'rE.-LialrilUk8 of -rountk8 in actiof&3 for torts 

and negligence.. 
L Injuries to t,.atlelen £md tthieles. 

a. By brfdoes and approaches being out of 
repair. 

]. Implied liabUity. 
2. Where statute imposes liabaitllo 

b. From defect;ifle roads and hiah1OO/IR. 
Co Where the injuru was roused btl t1i.e fright 

of ahrmoe. 
d. By nealigtna: (Jf mnPlot/ee. 

n. I1iJuries to other per8GI'UI. 

a. From eondUitm of buildinQI. 
L 6enerallll. 
2. On accoum of &leapt {rom prison. 

b. By maliqence or wronaful act of em
ployee. 

m Injuries to real property /rOm ~Ue improtl'e-
""""- . 

a. Generally.. 
b_ By eonstruction. and operat'io?n of bridga. 
Co By roods. 
d. BII ditches, canals. and dams. 
e. By tfUild''1If18- • 

IV. Other 'fl'1Wl{JjuJ. and neoltaent acta atfecting 
J.lfl-f"8Qns or property. 

a. Generally_ 
b.. Af/eeiino property. 

V. Infrinaement of pate~ 
VI. Damaaes by de/auUing o1fteer. 

VIL By misapptkation, eonver8ion, or taki"ng prop.. 

""" VIII. Pr~taHon oj clail7l8 before eountu board aB 
a «mdUion precedent to wit.. 

IX. Summaru. 

does Dot become a private business 
such that the county IS lIable for injuries received 
by em ployees., by ~30n of the fact tbat some 
revenue is incidentally derived by the county 
from the sale of surplus farm products and from 
payments made by those liable for the support ot 
insane persons kept in the asylum, 

(October 8, IffiJ5.) 

APPEAL by plaintiff from an order or the 
General Term of the Supreme Court. Fifth 

a voluntary corporation; tbat it is a subordinate 
political diviSion ot a state; tbat its action is legis_ 
lative; that neitber the state Dar Us counties could 
bt> sued for trespase of its officers; that counties 
are inetrumentalitiesof government; that counties 
partake of the immunities of states; that they 
should'not be liable on the ground of ancient prece
dent and public policy. 

The cases which hold that there is an implied lia
bility against a county maintain this on various 
grounds. some of whicb are as follows: Electing to 
act under a power granted imposes a duty render_ 
ing it liable; there is a liability for acts done in the 
discharge of a self-imposed duty no~ enjomed by 
law; compensation must be made for taking" prop.. 
erty without compensation; where the statute 
creates a duty to repair the Uability is tbe same aa 
that of a city. 

The leading cage on this question is Russell v. 
Devon County. Z T. R. 661, whicb has been made 
more or less the fOllndation of all the cases deny_ 
ing a liability. although it can bardly be SlLid that 
the courities in this country at the present time 
stand on tbe same footing as quasi corporaU.ons in 
England In 1789. 

L InjuTiu to travelers and ..,enide!'. 
L By bridou and approaches beina out of repair. 

L Impli~d l£abaftY'. 
In JABPER CoUSTT CoKRS. tI. ALLlLUf it was 

held that. under Ind. Rev. Stat. 188l. \I 2881. Rev. 
Stat.l89l, I 327'7 (~3). providing that the board of 
county commissioners shall receive and appro
priate donations for the erection Rnd repair of 
bridlfe!! and aid tbe same when of general import
ance, prov-tdin,lZ". however, tbat it the board of com-

With but few exception. counties are not liable mi!!Sioners shall not deem any such bridge of suffi
tor torts or negligence in the condition. use, and cient importance to make an appropriation from 
management of public institutions. The cases the county treasury for the erection or repairs 
frequently admit that the distinction betwoon lia_ thereof. the trustees (}f any township toay appr~ 
bilities of counties and cities is one without a dif_ priate any part of the road-tax fund for that pur
ference. but nevertheless adhere to the rule. The pose if they deem it right and expedient, tbe board 
-reasons in the 8evcnJ. cases t'ndeavortng t.o apply of commissioners have nO power to appropriate 
.or evolve tbe principle are varions. amonA' which county funds to the repair ot a bridge unless they 
.are the following: Tbat there is no corporation deem it ot sufficient importance. Rnd therefore the 
tund out of which satisfaction could be made; that county was not liable for injuries caused to a 
tt is better that an individual should sustain an In_ traveler by a defective approach to a bridge. It 
jury than tbat the public should SU8taio an incon_ was further held that the board could only caU8& 
Vemence; tbat it b nut. bod.r corporate; that it 18 bridges to be repaired when the road dlatrict was 
39 I. II. A. 8 S3 

See also 47 I. R. A. 480. 
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l>epartment, granting a new trial after verdict 
in favor of plaintiff at the Monroe County Cir
cuit in an a.ction brought to recover d&mages 
for persoo1:Ll injuries alleged to have resulted 
frOlD defective machinery furnished to plain
tiff with wbich to perform. work, for the de
fendant. A:(fiTmed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Mr. Eugene Van Voorhis, with Me881'IJ. 

J. & Q. Va.n Voorhis, for appellant: 
The defendant i,; responsible for its negli

gence. 
At the time of the accident in question, the 

statutes of this slate prescribed that each 
county might sue and be sued in the manner 
prescribed by law. 

1 Birdseye's Rev. Stat. p. 730. § 1. 

not able to do it by its road work and tax. This 
case follows the late Indiana cases ovel'fuHng the 
former cases, which beld there was an implied lia
bility on counties for injuries caused from defec
tive bridges. This decision is in aecord with the 
weigbt ofaurbority. 

In tbe absence of a statute it is l1enerally beld 
that counties are not liable in an action for dam_ 
ages for injuries caused by bridges being ont of 
repair, although in Iowa, Maryland, and PenDSyl
vanUi a contnlry rule prevails, as formerly In In
diaos. and in some states a provision is made there
for by statute. The cases holdiIlg there is no Im_ 
plled liability lire as follows! 

Tbe leading case 00 liability of counties for neg_ 
ligence and tort held that the iohabitaot8 of a 
county were not liable foraa injury done to a wagon 
in eolliieqlrence of a bridge being out of ~pair, 
which ought to bave. been repairt'd by the county_ 
It held that no recovery could be bad in tbe ab
sence of a statute imposing liability, distinjruisbing 
the Cilses where a :recovery was had under the stat
ute oC hue and cry, because''in thoSe cases there 
was a statutory remedy. It was further held that 
there could be no liability because there was no 
corporation fl1nd out of which satisfaction could 
be made; also that the principle of )a w that where 
an indiVidual sustains Injury by neglect or defaUlt 
of another the law gi~es him remedy. must give 
way to the prinCiple tbat it is better that an 
iudividual should sustain an injury than that the 
public should sustain an inconvenience. Russell 
... Devon County, 2 T. R. 661. 

In an action against the inbabitants of a county 
for injuries caused by a defective btid~, nRming 
the county surveyor as defendant, under i3 Geo. 
m., chap. 59. Ii (. providing that the inhabitants of 
countieS shall and may sue for any damages done 
to bridges and otber works. and repair at the ex~ 
pense of such counties respecth·ely. and for the 
'''recovering'' of any property belonging to such 
counties in the name of their surveyor, "and aL~ 
shall and may be sued in tb~ Dame of snch survey_ 
or,. _ • but the surveyor for the time being shall 
be deemed tbe plaintitl' or defendant iu such action 
.. _'. provided always, that every such surveyor 
••• shall always be reimbun;ed and paid out of 
the moneys in th~ bands of tbe treasurer of the 
public stock of such county ••• all such costs aud 
charges as be shall be pat unto," which statute was 
passed fifteen years after the decision of RUl!..."C1I v. 
Devon County. 2 T. R. 661.-it was beld at first that 
the plAinti:!!' was entitled. to recover, but; the judg_ 
ment was arrested on the ground that the words 
··costs and cbarges" did pot give a liability a~ainst 
the county by an action against the surveyor. It 
was said that it may be reasonably considered tbat 
the legislature supposed there were some cases 
where the county was liable at common law, and 
tn.lght have eXeCution against it for the damages, 
.91...11. A. ' 

Ocr ... 

Police duties are always held to be pub· 
lie duties, performed for the benefit of the 
whole state, and nei.ther counties nor munici. 
palities, existin.e: under special charters, are 
liable for acts of omissioDorcomroission in the
matter of preserving· order or corifining offend
ers against the law. 

2 Dill, Mun. Corp. 3d ed. § '974. (772). 
Shearm. & Redl. Neg. § 260; Beach, PUb. 
Corp. ~ 745. 

Counties,' and cities in states which recog
nize no distinction between the two are liable 
to~acti6ti for private nuisance. 

Mi~hel v. Jlonroe ('Oullty Supers. 39 Hun, 
47; Thayer v. Boston. 19 Pick. 511, 31 Am_ 
Dec. 157; Akron v. McComb, 18 Ohio, 229, 51 
Am. Dec. 453; Rhodes v. Cleveland, 10 Ohio~ 

though in truth "we believe tbere are none." It 
was also said: ·'It was much pressed that unless the 
words in qUe8tion were allowed. to have the opera
tion contended for by the plainti1f, it was im~ 
sible to give them any at aJL The court below felt 
tbe pre@sure of tbis argument .. a.nd attempted to. 
meet it by one or two suppositions which do not 
entirely BatiBfy w. But ~bis difficulty, even if if . 
were gn"8.ter than it appears to U!;l, would lIot w;ar
rant us in giv:!ng such e:trect to these words as the 
plaintitl' requires, creating a new liabtlity clearly 
wi~bout the intention of the legislature. and work~ 
ing injustice at tbe same time. The jud~meot 01 
the court below, therefore. wi1l be affirmed." 
.!Iakiooon v. Penson, 25 Eng.L. & Eq.451. affirming 
18 Eng. L. & Eq. 509. 

In Thomas v. Sorrell, Vanghan, SID, it was said 
that "if a man bav~ particular damage bya found
roUB way, he.is generally without remeo:ly thougb 
th(' nuisance is to be punished by the King. The 
rea...<>on is.. because a fouodrous waY, a decayed 
bridge. or the like. are commonly to be repai.red by 
some townsbip, vill. '1u\mlet. or a county wbO Ilre 
not corpOrate. and therefore no action lies against 
tbem for a particular damage, but tbei? neglect& 
ure to be presented, and tbey punished by fioe tl) 
the King. But if a particular persOIl or body cor
porate be to repair a certain hj~bway .. or portion 
of it. or a bridge, and a man is endamaged parti
Cularly by the foundrousn~ of the way, or de
cay of the bridl!"e. be may have bis action against 
the person or body corporate. who ought to repair 
for hiB damage, because bE" can bring bis action 
against them: but where there is no person against 
wbom to bring his action. it. is a$ if a man re dam_ 
aged by one tbat callnot be known." 

So. a county was held pot lIable for injurieS 
cau!led. by a defective- hridge on a public higbway 
wbere there was 00 statute imposing liability. in 
Granger v. Pulaski County.!!6 Ark. 37: Barnett v. 
Contra Costa C.ounfy, 61CIl1. 71; White v. Bond 
County, 58 Ill. ZIT, 11 Am. Rep. 65; Hedll'es v. Madi
son County, 6 Ill. 567; Wheatly v. Mcrcer, 9 Busb .. 
'104; Carter v. Wilds:. 8 Honst. (Del.) U: Brabham v. 
Hinds County Supers. 54: Mi~s. 363, 28 Am_ Rep. 352i 
White v. Chowan County Comrs. 00 N. C. 4:17,41 
Am. Rep. 53!; Clark v. Adair Couoty", :'9 Mo. 536 .. 

In Clark v. Adair County, '19 Mo. 536, Hannon v. 
St. Louis County, 62 :Mo. 313, Wag distiDl1Uisbed, as 
fn that case the county was tbe OWDer and propri~ 
tor of the property it was iDlProvin.Q". 

And in Wood v. Tipton County, 'l "Ban.. 112. 32 
Am. Rep. 561, it was held that a county was not 
liable for failure to keep a county bridge in repair 
"'here there was no statuteimposing"such liabdity. 
It was sa.id that a county was declared. by statute 
to be a corporation. but this only meant in regard 
to contracts and the power to sue and be sued. 

And a coonty was not liable for injuries caused 
by a defective bridge_ It was said that counties 
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159. 36 Am. Dec. 82; PropM,"etorll of Leeb & 
Can.als v. Lou:ell, 7 Gray. 223; Hildreth v. 
Lowell, 11 Gray. 345; HaRkeU v. New Bedford, 
108 ~Ias9. 208. 

Conn ties, while they may be exempt - for 
omission to perform. public duties imposed upon 
them as such by the state, are liable for the 
private wrongs they commit against others to 
the same extent as private corporations. 

It is 8. ridiculous condition of the law if 
counties are properly liable for committing 
nuisances, fOT infringing patents, and for con
verting funds, and yet owe no duty to em
'Ployees for which they can be held responsi
ble. 

nal v. Boston, 122 Mass. 35S, 23 Am. Rel!. 
332. 

are only quasi corporations created foJ:' the purpose 
of government, and their fUnctiOlll! are political 
and adminstrative. and their powers are rg,therdu4 
ties imposed than privile~s Jrnlnted. whIle cities 
are cbartered for the private advantage ot their 
Citizens, and that some courts hold that counties 
are but political subdivisions of 8 state, and a suit 
would be in elIect a suit against the state, but, 
"'Whatever the distinction may be. cities are liable. 
but counties are not. Heigel v. Wichita County, 
84. Tex. 392. 

And a county was not liable for injuries caused 
by det:ecta in a bTidge in thi!: absence of any statute 
imposing such liability. as counties are only quasi 
corporations. Beigel v. Wichita County. 84, TeL 
392. 

80 a county was not liable for injuries. caused by 
a county bridge being out of repair. It was held 
that counties were not liable at common law for 
injurif's caused in this manner. and the statute in 
foroe at the time of tbe alleged injury (l8'j61 did not 

·change the common-law rule. It Wli.S said that a 
COunty is not, in the proper sense of the word, a 
municipal corporation. Woods v. Colfax County 
ComnJ.10 Neb. 552. 

And a parish is not liable for private injuries 
caused by the ruinous condition of one of the P!l'r
~h bridges on a highway where tbereis no retnwy 
Jriven by statute. King v. Police Jury. 12 La. Ann. 858. . 

In King v. Police Jury.]2 La. Ann. 858, the case 
of Houston v. Police Jury. 3 La. Ann. 566, was dis
tinguished, as in the absence ofa statute requiring 
a bridge to be buUt or to be kellt in repair the lia
bility is different from the liability of municipal 
corporations for the injuriOUS acts of their agents 
done in the proper scope of their employment, 
which was the case to 3 La. Ann. 566. 

And a COunty is not liable for injuries occasioned 
through the negligence of county officers in the 
COnstruction and repair ot county bridges., there 
being a distinction between cities and counties. 88 
the D.rst are compact and have officers empowered 
to act promptly, while it is almoet impossible .tor 
COunties covering Do large area to provide against 
defects in highways and bridges. El Paso County 
Conus. v. BiBb,lSColo. tu. 

In EI Paso County Comrs. v. Bisb, 18 Colo.4,T{, it 
was said that an implied. liability is recognized in 
Iowa, Maryland. Indiana. and Pennsylvania from 
the failure of county officers to perfonn a statu_ 
tory duty. but the weight of authority is eornra. 

And where a brida"e was ont of repair. but the 
delay iorepairing was unavoidable. and the plain_ 
ti1!:s attempted to ford Do creek, and 1Otrt: his borse by 
drowning, the county was not liable. It was fur
ther held that if plaioti1f attempted to cross a ford 
"hen it was apparent that it was dangerous, the 
defendants would not be liable for failure to give 
b{)tice. The court said that it hu not been usual. 
39L.R.A. 

Where a county undertakes other matters 
than these public functions of government, f()1" 
its own advantage or emolument, it loses its 
character as a public corporation, and it be
comes liable in regard to t.hose matters, to the 
same extent and in the sa.me wa.y as 8. private 
corporation. 

1 Thomp. Neg. p. 618; 1 Rhearm. & Redf~ 
Neg.§~ 255-259; Wood. Mast. &; S.§§ 462etseq.; 
Maxmilian v. New York, 62 N. Y. 160, 20 Am. 
Rep. 468; Bigeknc v. Randolph, 14 Gray, 5~; 
Jonel v. ~""ew Ha~en, 34 Conn. 1; Perkins v. 
Lawrence, .136 Mass. 305; Hannon v. Bt. Louis 
County, 62 Mo. 313; Bailey v. New York, S 
Hill, 531, 38 Am. Dec. 669; Oliver v. Worces
ter, 102 ~Iass. 489. 3 Am. Rep. 48&; Pe01>le v. 
Inger-adl, 58 N. Y. 29, 17 Am. Rep. 17S.· . 

nor is it necessary. to give notice when the strea1D8 
are "up," and "besides. it would hIlve been contri~ 
ntory negligeuce on the part of the plaintiff to 
venture to cross a stream go swolleu." JackSon v. 
Greene County Comrs. i6 N. C. 282. 

So. the justices of a county were not liable for in
juries cau...qed by the breaking of a bridge which was 
admitted to be dangerous., and known to be so by 
the magistrates., who made a contract to have the 
same repaired as soon as they werec aware of iUl 
condition. but the contractor had neglected to re
pair the same. It was said that the remedy f01' 
a brioge being out of repair is by mandamus. and 
that there was 00 liability created by any statute. 
Kinsey v.Jones County Magistrates, 8 Jones. L. 186. 
Jilld Do county was not liable for injuries caused 

by neglect in keeping a bridge in repair where 
there was no statutory liability, altbough the stat
ute imposed on tbe boards of county commu-sioo_ 
era the duty of keeping in repair the hridges. 
Bailey v. Laurence County.58. D. 393. 

In Bailey v. Laurence County. 5 S. D. 393, it was 
said that counties are made corporations for civil 
and' politica1 purposes. bilt with limited powers; 
and while it is true that the legislature has imposed 
upon them the duty of keepin~ in repair all bridges 
on public highways, and provided the method, yet 
to hold that counties are thereby liable Lor jnju
ries caused by defects in bridges :In the absence of 
legislation would be a species of ludiciallegisla_ 
tion. 

And where an action was brought against the 
supervisOrs ot a county on a warrant issued for 
damages caUsed by the breaking of a brid~ on a 
county road. which warrant had been refused pay_ 
ment. it was held that there was no liability under 
CaL Code 1883. I '1. providing-that all supervisors, or 
any officer. authorizing. auditing~ or aUowing any 
claim in violation of any of the provisions of this 
aCt shall be liable in person to the person damaged 
to the extent of his loss. It was held that neither 
the original holder of the warrant nor his assiR'nee 
had any claim, as the warrant was invalid. Bank 
of Santa Cruz County T. Bartlett. 78 CaL 001. 

And tor iDjurie£ll caused by failure to repair 
a bridge the county- was not liable under Cal. act 
March 28.. 1855, creatlnR' Ii board of SUJ}ervisol'8 and 
giving them the man~ement and control of 
bridges. and act A-pril28,l855, concerninR'roads and 
hi~hways, and imposing upon tbe overseers of the 
county the duty of keepl.ng brid~ on public high· 
ways in repair. The remedy, if any, for injuTicsre
sulting from neglect to keep such bridges in repair 
is against the road ove~ or supervisors person
ally. Hu1rman v. San Joaquin County. 21 caL 4.26, 

So. a county was not liable Iorinjuries from a dec
fective hridge in the absence of a statute. and it 
was held that Cal. Stat. 1875-78, p. 23":. I 50. provid
ing that a county IS responsible for providing and 
keeping in good repair bridges, did not create any 
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Tbedefendant was condueting a. private busi· The fa.ctory law in force at the time of this 
oees in connection with the care of its own accident required manufacturing establish
pauper insane. Under the authorities this ments to provide safe mechanical contrivances 
renders it liable to the same extent as a private for the purpose of throwing on and off belts or 
individual. pulleys. It also provided that machinery of 

Nejfv. Welluley, 1481rlass. 493.2 L. R. A. every description in such manufactories shall 
500; OUU'T v. W01'ce.ster, 102 Mass. 489, 3 Am. be properly gaarded. 
Rep. 485: Worden v. New Bedford, 131 :1\1ass. Laws 1~90, chap. 398, § 12; Knuley v. 
23; Tindley v. Salem. 137 1tlass. 172; Eastman Pratt, 75 HUD. 323; Cobb v. Welcher. 75 Hun. 
v, Mcred.th. 36 N. H. 285. 283. 

There is no ground for c1aiming that the Me8!J1'8. Parker, Drake, & Parker .. for 
warden of this asylum was an independenL respondent: 
officer, over whom the defendant had no con- Counties are under no liability in respect of 
trot. torts, except as imposed (expressly or by neces' 

2 Dill. MUD. Corp. 3d ed. ~ 974 (772); New aary implication) by statute. 
York &- B. Sawmill Lumber Co. v. Brooklyn, 2 Dill. Mun. Corp. 4th ed. ~ 963; Addison, 
71~. Y. 584; Appleton v . .,J...YeUJ York Water Torts. Banks & Bros.'a ed. p. 1298, ~ 1526; 
Comr8. 2 HilI, 483; Bailey v. New York, SHill. ~IaxmiUan v. ll'ew York, 62 N.- Y. 160,20 Am. 
631, 38 Am. Dec. 669. Rep. 468: En:;i"gn v. Li~ing8ton County Supers. 

liability. 9.9 the act did not say the county shall be Under N. Y. Laws 1892, chap. 686., declaring coun_ 
r£>Sponsible in damages for the failure to keep the .ties to be municipe..l corporations, an action could 
bridlZ"es in repair. Barnett v. Contra Costa County, not be maintained for injuries caused by a defec-
67 CuI. '/1. tive bridlle between two counties. as this statute 

And fL county Wa!I not liable for iojurles caused did not cbange the liability of counties. Albrecht 
from a defective bridge on a highway. under .Mi~s- v. Queens County. 84 Huo. 399; Ahern v. KingS 
Rev. Code, arts.. 12-U.17. 18. 21, providing that County, 89 Hun. 148. 
boards of countY police are charged with the duty In }lA.RKEY v. QUEENS COUNTY, where plaintiff's 
of making provi!!'ions for the building of bridges, i1\t-estate lost his life by & temporary bridge being 
making roads and keeping them iu repair in their out of repair while the bridge was being ~on. 
respective counties. and of dividing the public structed between tbe copn'ues of Queens aud Kings,. 
roads Into convenient di$tricts. and of appointinR" it Wag held that the board of superVisors were exe
oue overseer for each district. sutton v. carroll cuting a cert!\inpubUc duty imposed upon them as 
County Bd.otPolice. 41 Miss.~. • the proper public agents In that particular civil 

In Ihis case it was said that under Rev. Coae, 000, dtvil!lon of the ahlte, and that a county could not 
art. 162, making it !he duty of the overseer to keep be subjected to a private action for injuries occur_ 
the roads in his district in good repair, and Rev. ring in or by reason of the performance of ths 
Code, 178, art. as, vrovidingthatthe ooaro of police work. It was further ht"ld that N. Y. Laws 18!J2. 
shall contract for building and keeping In repair chap. 686. providing that a county is a mUnicipal 
any bridge which the overseer of the road cannot corporation, and that an action to enforce any lis
conveoiently make with the Jabor of the hands un_ bility created or duty enjoined upon it or upon any 
derhis charge, the action would tie against the over- of its officers or agents for which it is liable, or re
seer or contractor. COl"er damages for any injuries to any property or 

And the county of St. Louis was not liable for rights for which it is liable., shall be in the name ot 
negligence In not keeping a bridge iu repair npon the county. did not import any greater liability 
a public road. Reardon v. St. Louis County, 36 Mo. than that which already existed before the PllSSSge 
555. Tbis case was dIstinguished in Hannon T. St. ofthe law. 
Louis County. 62 Mo. 313. lu- Indiana. Iowa, Maryland, and Pennsylvania., 

So. wberlP. injuries were caused by the failure to counties have beeu held liable for injuries caused 
keep a bridge in aa.fe condition npon a pnblic high_ to travelers by bridges being out of repair, under 
way the county was not liable. It w9.9a!so held that an implied liabihty. but in Indiana a long line ot 
Mo. Const. art. 2, I 21. proridin2" that private prop.. sucb cases has been now ot"erruled 
erty shall not be taken or damaged for public use 
without just compensation, did not apply. Pond_ Indiana. 
mao v. St. Charles County, no Mo. 594.. In JA..8PEB COUYrT emms. v. ALLHA....". It was 

Iu Pundman v. St. Charles County, no Mo. 5M.. tt held that a county was not liable fot" damages 
'Was said tbat Chester County v. Brower, 111 Pa. caused by neJlligeoce of Its officers tn respect to 
64.7. which held that a county was liable where the keeping" bridges In repair, io the absence of any 
plaintiff's property was damaged by the erection of statute imposing a Iiahility. In this case aU the 
the abutments of a brl~ some H feet above the previous cases in Indiana holdlng a county Hable 
grade of the street in tront of bisbouse. and which In sucb case were overruled, and it was held that 
held that municipal corporations shall make just counties are instrumentalities of the government~ 
compeDllation for property taken. injured, or de- and exerci~ authority giveu by the state, and are 
strayed by the construction of their highways or no more liable for the acta or omLo::eions of their of
im provements, dld not furnish any support to thiS . ficers than the state. 
action.. So. following that case. tt is held in Johnson 

And a county was not liable to damagee for In. CCJunty Comra. v. Hemphill.lilu.d. App. 219. Cow ... 
juries caused bydefecta ina bridge arising from an v. Adams County Com",. 142 Ind. 699, that 
the neglect of the county to maintain it, uI"lder N. a county is Dot liable for injuries caused by the 
Y. Laws lS31.chap. aaa.. § 9. providing that in CIL~ defective condition of an approach to a bridge. 
a bridge Qf a certain chartered company shall be Nor for negJigence in permitting the county 
impassable for the term or fifteen days, or taken bridge to become ont of repair. Montgomery 
down for the purpose of beinq- rebuilt. or if the County Comrs. v.Cofl'enberry. U Ind. App. 'lOL 
same shaH not be rebuilt within eigbteen month!!., But in Park v. Adams County Com!'!!!. 3 Ind. App. 
the bridge sbaU thereupon become a publk: bridge, 536., under the prerions holdiDA' of the courts in 
and may be maintained. at tbe expense ot the this state a county was liable for injuries resultln~ 
county of L. EnsI&"n v. Livingston County Supers. from the neglillenoo or the contractor employed. by 
t5 Hun. zo. the county to repair brid~ wbo failed. to place
S9 1.. R. A. 
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25 Hun, 20: Alomango v . .Albany County 
Supers. 25 Hun, 551; Symonds v. Clay County 
SUperB. 71 In. 355; Hollellbeck v. Winnebago 
County. 95 Ill. 155, 35 Am. Rep. 15t; Hamilton 
County Comrs. v. }JigllelB, 7 Ohio St. -109; 
Summers v. Da1Jieu Count.lI Comrs. 103 Ind. 
262, 53 Am. Rep. 512; Downing v. ~l/a30n 
County. 87 Ky. 208; Dosdall v. Olmsted 
C01J1ItU. 30 Minn. 96,44 Am. Rep. 185: Brab
ham v. Hinda County Supers. 54 Miss. 363, 28 
Am. Rep. 3·')2; Kincaid v. Hardin County. 53 
Iowa, 430, 36 Am. Rep. 236; Sherbourne v. 
Yuba County, 21 Cal. 113, 81 Am. Dec. 151; 
Barnett v. Contra COBta County. 67 Cal. 77; 
Crowell v. &noma Couniy, 25 Cal. 313; Rear. 
don v. 8t. Louis C()Unty. 36 )10. 555; Pun..d· 
man v. St. Charles Coun(1/, 110 Mo. 594. 

Even a municipal corporation proper, as a 
city created by special charter~ is not liable for 

the negligence of its officers and agents, excep' 
in relation to a certain class or matters. 

Western Oollege of HomeopatMc Medicine T, 
Clereland, 12 Ohio 8t. 375; Ulrich v. St. L01Ji8, 
112.Mo. 138; Mazmilian v. New York, 62N. Y. 
160, 20 Am. Rep. 468; Bam v. New York. 70 
N. Y. 459; Ogg v. Lansinq, 35 Iowa, 495. 14 
Am. Rep. 499; Caluell v. Boone, 51 Iowa, 687, 
33 Am. Rep. 154; Blakev. Pontiac, 49111. App. 
543; Buttr£ck v. LmceU, 1 Allen, 172, 79 Am. 
Dec. 721; Wheeler v. Cincinnati. 19 Ohio 8t. 
19,2 Am. Rep. 368; Brinkmeyer v. E1:QTI81Jille, 
29 Ind. 1.87; TO<YTlIeU v. Albany. 38 N. Y. S. 
R. 91; SmUh v. Roc1uster, 76 N. Y. 506; 
Hafford v. NeUJ Bedford, 16 Gray. 297; Fisher 
v. Bosion, 104 Mass. 87, 6 Am. Rep. 1116; 
Pettingell v. Chelsea, 161 lIass. 368, 24 L.· R 
A.426; H()1Ijard v. Worceste'T. 153 .Mass. 426, 
12 L. R A. 160; Finch v. Toledo Ed. of Edu. 

lights or barricades to warn travelen of the dan· cau...«ed by negligently 8u1fering a bridge to remain 
ger. ont of repair. li.lthough such action was not au· 

And a county was held Jiable forneglfgent omis- tborized expressly by statute; and the countv could 
sion to keep in a reasonably safe condition tbe not e5cape liability by showing tbat the bridge bad 
bridges on the publio highways. Morgan County been built, repaired. and maintained by township 
Comrs. v. Pritcbett, Sa Ind. 68; Pritchett v. Mor~n offiCials alone, and had never been recognized as a 
County Comrs. 62Ind.210. county bridge by the commissioners. wbere it Will 

And a county was beld liable for injuries cau!!ed erected upon and part of a public higbway over 
by a defective bridge, in the absen(.'e of exp:re'18 whicb the board of commissioners had exclusive 
statutory liability, under lInd. Rev. Srat .. 18.6. dominion. Vaught v; ~ohn50n County Comrs. 101 
p.239, providing that the board of county comm:i.s. Ind. I23. 
sioners shall cause all bridges therein to be kept in And a county was held liable in Gibson County 
repair. House v. Montgomery Connty COmrB. 60 Comrs. v. Emmerson, liS Ind. 579, for negligence in 

. Ind. 580., 28 Am. Rep. 651. not keeping a bridg'e in proper repair whereby a 
In Bouse v. Montgomery County Colors. 60 Ind. party w8.& injured. It was held that lInd. Rev. 

580. 28 Am. Rep. 657. Russell v.Devon County,2 T. Stat.181a, p. Z)9 (act. March a. 1855, ~ li). providing 
R. 667. was Dot follOwed: and it was said tbat tbat tbe boards of commissioners of the respective 
Hamilton County Coml"ll. v. 1oUghels. 7" Ohio St. 100, counties shall canseall bridges to be kept in repair, 
overruled Brown Connty Comn. v. Butt" % Obio, C(lntinuing in force as Rev. Stat. 1881., 12892. was 
3f8.. not affected by act March Z. 1883. p. 62. providing 

In an action for injuries cansed by the breaking tbat the supervi80rs of ros.ds sball carry into e:!l'ec1; 
down Of a bridge from hauling a beavy load over all orders of tbe trustee of the town:lbip touching 
It. evidence that if tbe brida-e had been kept in bIghways and bridges therein, and keep the same in 
good repair. as originally buUt, it would have sns-. good repair. 
ulned a mnch larger load. sbould have been ad. And a county was liable for injuries caused 
Initted. Bonebrake v. Huntington County Comes. througb negligence of the county board in sutrer. 
HI Ind. 62. . jng a bridge to get out of repair. and this liability 

In Fulton Co.mtyComrs. v. Rickel. J06 Ind. SOl, was not cllanged by the act ot 1881. providing' (or 
it was !!Bid that counties are liable for DegJigence the superintendent of roads. or by the act of ISBa 
respecting county bridges. In regard to counties. Patton v. Montgomery 

In State, Roundtree., v. Gibson County Comrs. 8) County Color'S. 96 Ind.13L 
Ind. "78, C. Am. Rep.82l, it W88 said that counties So. evidence ot repairs made by the county on a 
are liable for injuries received because of neg-Ii- bridge shortly after an accident was competent to 
gence in not making bridges safe for tra,"el. show tbat the bridge W888 county bridge, but Dot 

And & county was held liable, under Ind. Bev. for the purpose Of showing' negligence. Shelby 
Stat. l!:l8l. I 2&12, for injuries caused to plaintiff County Comn. v. Blair. 8 Ind.. App. 57t. 
from defects in a bridge, wbere she and her bus. And where injuries were caused by negliuncein 
band. a good and carefnl teamster, were driVing. failing to keep a bridge on a pubhc highway in 1"8-

It was fnrtber held that an allegation that the pair a connty was he-Id liable without regard to the 
bridjle was on a public h1ghwayleading into Bcity coat ot the repairs. It was held that thiBlia.bilit,. 
at or near the city limits on tbe south side of tb~ was not reheved by Ind. acta l883, p. 68, amended 
city,sbowed thattbe bridge wasnotwithin the city, by acts 1885. p. !n!, 1 a. providing that it tbe prob
and that itwas the duty of tbe county to keep it in able cost of constructing and repairing any brldlle 
repairs,. So it was held that Ind. Rev. Stat. l&.Q}. shall exceed $75. the townahip trustees of the 
I 289'.!,Rev. Stat. 1894, 13282, providing that the town. towD~hip !,Iball notify the board of commissionen 
lSbip superintendent shan place a warning against oftl.!.e necessity of sucb bridge or culvert; and 1f, 
fast driving at the end of:any bridge in his district in the opinJon of tbe county commisa:l.oners, the 
'Whose chord is less than 25 feet. does not reJieve the public convenience shall require the building or . 
OOunty from repairing a brtdll'e which was less repa1ring' ot the same, they !!ball cause the same to 
than 25 feet. It waa alBo helf! that the sUes-ation be erected, and tile township shall pay $75 or the 
tbat tbe bridge was COIlBtructed by the county cost. Sullinn County Comn.. v. Arnett., 116 Indo 
_,"oided the presumption that It was a tOWDsblP l38. 
~~dlle. Jackson Count]' Comra. v. Nichols, 139 And where injuries were caused by negllgencetn 
~.6lL constructing or maintaining a public bridge a 

And under Ind. Bev. stat. lS81 (Acts 1855. P.IS. connty was liable, and it was not a defense to show 
I UJ, providing tbat the board. ofcomm~loners of I irregularities in the pl"'OC(-e(jing'S establishing tbe 
~Ch connty ehall cause all bridges therein to be highway of which tbe bridge was a part. Knox: 

ept in repair. a count]' was held liable for injuries County Comrs. v.Montgomery. 100 Indo m. 
39 L. R .A. 
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80 Ohio 81. 37. 27 Am. Rep. 414; Bill v. Bo,· 
ton, 122 Mass. 344, 23 Am. Rep. 332; McKay 
V". Buffalo, 9 HUD, 401, Affirmed 74 N. Y. 619; 
Gi-cells v. Paris, 5 Tex. Civ. App. 705: lrhit. 
jield v. Pat'is, 84 Tex. 432. 15 L. R A. 783; 
Ourran v. Boston, 151 !Iass. 505, 8 L. R. A. 
243; Benton v, &ston City Hospital, 140 Mass. 
13. 54 Am. Rep. 436. 

While municipal corporations proper may 
be liable in cases where counties would not be, 
still, neither can be held liable for negligence 
of its officers or agents in the execution of 
powers conferred for the public good. 

The officers are created by the statute, and 
the offiC't'rs' powers and duties defined by the 
statute, and they are public officers, perform· 
ing public duties by virtue of the statute, nnd 
in the performance of those duties are abso-
1utely independent of the board of supervisors. 
Whether individually they would be liable to 

But a county was not liable for injuries caused 
from a defective bridge or culvert, where 1t was 
Dot t1bown over what tbe bridge spanned, or over 
wbat it constituted a passageway; and this was not 
cured by tbe averment tbat ''1;bedefendant in its 
corporate capacity had supervision over, and bad 
control of, tbe structure." It was further held tbat 
the ailegation tbat the plaintitf was Wltbout fault 
was not overcome by an at'erment that tbe plain. 
tit! attempted to pass over the bridge with a steam 
threshing enKine. Clark County Conns. v. Brod, 
a Jnd.App. 585. 

And wbere the bridge was within a city, formed 
one of its streets, and it was not sbown that it be· 
10nged to the county, or that it was its duty to 
keep it in repair. Spicer v. Elkhart County Comn. 
126 I nd. 369. -

In Goshen v. Myeno" 119 Ind.l00, it was 'l'aid: .. It 
has often been held by tbis court that it is tbeduty 
of tbe counties in this state to keep their bridges 
in repair, and that they are liable in damages to 
those injured, Without their fault, for a neglect of 
that duty .••• But the county is not liable for 
a faiJure to keep in repair bridges over which the 
board of commissioners bas no controL" 

In Shelby County Comrs. v. Deprez.. 8'j Ind. 509. 
It was said tbat a connty was Hable for injuries 
caused by defective approacbes to bridges; but in 
tbis case the petition failed to sbow that tbe bridge 
was a part of a public highway. As to whetber a 
county could be held Hable for a bridge in a city 
'WaS not decided.. 

Where tbe question W88 as to Dohce of defects, a 
county was beld Hable for inJuries ~used by tbe 
negligent coD.!ltruct1on of a bridge, and it W88 no 
defense tbat tbe bridge bad been safely used for 
tbirteen years. Wbere it "'as shown that tbe bridge 
was negligently constructed so as to be un .. are, it 
was not nect'Ssary to allege that the county had 
notice or its condition. WabaSh County Comn. v. 
Pearson, 12lJ Ind. ~. 

And in an action against a county for negligence 
:In not keeping a county bridge fn repaIr, it J8' not 
nece~ary to alleJre that tbe board at superVisors 
had notice of the condition ot tbe bridge, and it Is 
no defense that the bridge bad been btHit and 
maintained by the township, and tbat they bave 
IllUfficient means to keep it in repalr,as it is tbeduty 
of tlle boon:! of commiBSioners under Ind. Rev. 
stat. ISSl. ~ 21:192. and tbe act of March 2, IMa, did 
Dot relieve tbe county. AUen County Comrs. v. 
Bacon. 96 Ind. 31. 

80, a county was liable for injuries caused by a 
defective brid.lle where its proper offi.C(>rs did Dot 
exercise rea80nable care in ascertaining tbe condi. 
non, and repllirlng the siuDe. It was held that no· 
89L.RA. 

a private person for negligE'Dce or not, the 
county certainTy cannot be liable therefor. 

Ham v. lfelfJ YlJrk, 70 N. Y. 459; Smith V. 

Rocheste?". 76 N. Y. 506; Bamber v. Roc/lester. 
26 Hun, 587; Cu-1'1'an v. Boston, 151 Mass. 505. 
S L. R A. 243. 

The fact that the asylum received a small 
sum from the sale of surplus produce, etc., of 
its farm, is unimportant. 

Curran v. Ewton, 151 )-Iass. 505,8 L. R. A. 
243; Alamango Y. Albany County Supers. 25 
Hun, 551; People, Society of New York HlM'pitaZ, 
v. Purd.V. 126l'!. Y. 679. 

The fact that the plaintiff was an employee 
at-the asylum when she was injured does not 
affect the question of the countTs liability. 

Pettinoell v. Chel8ea, 161 :Mass. 368, 24 L. R. 
A.426. ' 

It is of no materiality whether in fact the 
a~ylum derived some slight revenne from pay· 

tice might be inferred where defects existed for 
such length of time tbat tbecounty bytbe exercise 
of reasonable care could bavl} discovered the same. 
Howard County Comrs. v. Legg. no Ind. 479. 
So~ a county was liable for tbe breaking- down at 

a bridge, where it had heen built for SCl"enor eight 
years, and the county bad been petitioned to erect 
a lIew bridge, tbe present one being unsafe, the 
timbers having been placed upon tbe ground and 
rotted.. The duration of time and manner of 
structure was held to be notice to the county of ita 
dan!i€rous character. Bonebrake v. Huntington 
County Comrs. HI Ind. 62. 

And where the county not only negligently used 
unfit and unsafe material, but durlDg eight years 
of use and exposure to the elements made no 
inspection of it, and tbe defect& were of such. 
cbaracter as to be easily discernible on inspection 
it was held liable. Allen CountY Comrs. v. Crevi8: 
ton, l~ Ind. 39. 

So, a county was liable for injuries caused by 
negligence in not keeping a county bridge in reo. 
pair. It was held that notice, express or implied. 
on the part of tbe county should be shown in order 
to recover for failure to repair. It was said that a 
county adopting a bridge erected by otbers would 
be bound to tbe same extent as tbough it originaUy 
constructed it; but tbat if it was a township bridge 
the county would not be liable. Howard County 
Comrs. v. I.egg, 93 Ind. 523., 47 Am. Rep. 300. 

And a county was liable for injuries calL"f'd by 
failure to keep a bridge in repair, wbere a horse 
was frightened by a crooked log placed at tbe cor· 
ner of tbe bridge to keep tbe earth from wasbinjl 
away. and tbere was no railing, and it was sbowu 
that two members of tbe county board had crossed 
tbe bridge some montbs before, but had not noticed 
tbat tbet'e waa no raijio~. It was furtber beld tbat 
Ind. Rev. Stat.I88L § 2892, requiring county boards 
to keep bridge8 on public highways in repair, was 
not repealed by act of 1885., and that the duty rest
ing on the county board to repair bridges applied 
to approacbes and railings wbere the 88me were 
needed to make a bridge reft!;onably I!!are for travel 
by tbO@e wbo exercised. ordinary care. Sullivan 
County Carol'S. v. Stsson, 2 Ind. App. 311. 

Wbere a county was beld liable for injuries from. 
a defec-ti ve bridge it was furtber held that it was 
no defense to show that tbe plaintitr was driving in 
the dark. Jackson County Comrs. v. Nichols., 1:» 
Ind.611. 

And where a recoV'ery was bad for injuries 
caused by a bridge beinjif out of repair, and tbe 
verdict was that "had the timber in said bridge 
been sound the same would have carried sBld load 
over 8afely." and the verdict did not show that the 
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tog patients' admitted by. agreement made- be-I averted, and whether the injuries to plaintiff 
tween the warden and individuals. J would have been different or less severe is 

Benton Vo Boston CUy HORpital. 140 ]'Iass. merely conjecture. 
la, 54 Am. Rep. 436; Downs v. Harper. Hos-- Paureyv. Steam Gauge & Lantern Co. 131 N. 
pital. 101 :~nch. 555, 25 L. R. A. 602; McDQ1Iald Y. 90. 15 L. R. A.. 194; Babcock v. Fitchburg R. 
v. J-frl8sadwsetts Gen. Hospital. 120 Mass. 435, Co. 140 N. Y. 30S. 
21 Am. Rep. 529; Murtaugh v. St. Louis, 44 The warden was a physician, not a machin-
110. 479. .. ist. He was selected for that position, not be-

Defendant owed plaintiff no duty in the-way cause of his knowledge of machinery. but be
.of furnishing a finger bar or guard. Cause of his knowledge of-the proper method 
. Hidcey v. Taaffe. 105 N. Y. 26; S1.teeney v. of treating the insane. The asylum was 
Berlin &; J. Enttlope CO". 101 N. Y. 520, 54 Am. primarily a hospital, and the laundry depart+ 
Rep. 722; Harley v. Buffalo Car Mfg. Co. 142 ment, like the kitchen department, was but an 
N. Y. 31; Sisl'O v.ILelligh &: H. R. Co. 145N. Y. incident. The rule of duty therefore to be 
'296; French v. Aulls, 72 Hun, 442. appJied in this case is the rule applicable where 

Defendant owed no duty to plaintiff to pro- the master and servant are to be charged with 
vide any device for shifting the belt other than equal knowledge and ignorance. 
was furnished. . Marsh v. Chickering, ]01 N. Y. 396; Thomp. 

Even if it were the duty of del end ant lopro· Neg. 1009; French v. Aulls, 72 Hun. 442jBen
Vide safeguards, and the same had been pro- fold v. Vacuum Oil 00. 75 Hun, 209. . 
'Vided, the accident would n61- have been The injury sustained by plaintiff resulted 

'toad was unusual. tbe deceased was held not guilty I shortly before tbis accident did not make that the 
'Of contributory negligence. AlLen County Comrs. nsual and ordinary mode of travel over it. It waa 
v. Creviston, 133 Ind. 39. held that one who uses a bridge and subjects tbe 

And the ~tition stated a cause of action where it Same to an extraordinary strain canU(lt recover 
alleged the negUgent- use of defective material in damages. 
the construction of a bridge, and the failure to And a county was not Hable for'damages for in· 
keep the same in repair, whereby an engine, boiler, jnries caused by a public bridge being out of repair 
and wagon fell tbrongh the bridge, without fault and dangerous, where the- plainti:lr knew tbat sucb 
-Or neglige-nce on the part of plaintiff's intestate, was its condition. althougb the bridge was belng 
oeausing his death. It was beld tbat the attempt to used by the public and plaintiff u:erciSl'd care in 
<cross tbe bridge witb an engine-, boifer. and wagon going upon it. Morrison v. Shelby County Comn 
was not negllgence per Be. Allen County Comrs. v. 116 Ind. 431. 
£reliston, 131 Ind. 39. . And it was no defense tbat the bridge was over 

And it was held that If the county was bound to an artificial ditch. as the county sbould keep all 
know of tbe- defective condition of tbe bridge by bridges upon higbways safe regardless of the klnn 
reason of tbe long continuance of sucb condition of stream or ditch which tbey span. Howard 
'tbm would not charge tbe df'Ceased; and contribu_ County Comn. v. Legg.110 Ind. 479.. 
tory negligence was not shown by banting an And a county is liable whether tbe bridge is on • 
-engine weIgblng over l1,GOO pounds. where the de- natural or artificial watercourse. Jackson County 
.cea...~ had thresbed in tbatneigbborbood for three Comrs. v. Nicbols, 139 Ind. 611. 
years. and had used tbe bridge a few dayi'! before. An in an action for causing deatb by want of II 
.and did not know that it was unme. and examined railing over a county bridge across a mill race on II 
it carefuJ1,y before attempting to Cl'OSlt. La Porte highway, where the" horse shied and there was no 
-COunty Comrs. v. Ellswortb. 9 Ind."App.l'J66. railing. an alle-gation 10 the complaint that tbe' 
'And where traction engines were in use in the bridge complained of was constructed at a point 

neigbborbood for many yean previous to the con- "where the defendant had tbe right to and it wa! 
"fItruction ot the bridge. it was held tbat tbe bridge its duty to construct it," was a concluSion, and did 
Was presumed to have been built in anticipation of not sbow.that the county had autbority to build 
taking such €ngines over it. Bonebrake v. Hunt- It; but another allegation that the bridge- -com
-lngton County Coron. 141 Iud. 6:? plained of was a part of a public highway in said 

Bo,a county was liable for injuries caused from county, and was Situated and located over and 
-a. defective bridge. although plaintitt bad knowl. acrossta mill race througb wbicb a large quantit)' 
edge of the kind of timber of wbicb tbe bridge was of water flowed rapidly, was sufficient to fibow 
-constructed, and of the length of time the tfmbel'!! tbat It was a county bridge within tbe meaning" of 
bad been In the bridge. as he would bave tbe right Ind. Stat. 1881, t 2892. providing tbat the board of 
1:0 assume that the decayed timber would be ~ countycommi$ioners shall caU8e al1 bridlreS in the 
moved and tbe detects rPpaired. Apple v. Marion county to be kept In repair, and U 2880. 2S85. au· 
-COunty Comrs. 127 Ind. 553. tborizing such board to erect hridges over streams 

But in Vermillion County Comn. v. Cbipps,"l3l and watercourses. Evidencethattheoountyboard 
Ind. 56. 16 L. R. A. 228, where It. man was killed in exercised control over it by looking after and re+" 
buling It. traction engine over a bridge. and the pairiog it was competent for the purpose of show. 
'bridge had been bniltforabout fifteen years before in.!; that it had adopted It and considered it a -part 
traction engines were used On highways.. and it was of the bigbway. Shelby County Comrs,; v. BJair, 
tested about two weeks before the accident bytbe 8 Ind. App. SU • 
.(Jounty expert. it.-as beld that If" be made a mis- And io tbat case it was held that the law was 8('-t
take tbe county cannot be charged with negligence tIed io Indiana that the board of commissioners a1"(' 
by l't'asoo of such mistake. '"The duty of tbe required to keep all bridges in tbe county ovpr" 
.(JQUnty was to exercise reasonable care in selecting watercourses. either natuw or artificial. WblC11 
;s'Proper person to e.xamine and repair the bridge. are J)8rt of the bighway. and a laHure on tbe 
and to require of him the exercise of bis skill, and part of tbe county in the performance of this 
if-it did so,and the bridge still remained unsafe. the duty renders the county liable to It. traveler for 
oOlunty was not liable." and it was error to allow damages. 
the plainti1r to prove tbat it was usual and onit. And a county was liable for Injuries caused by 
nary for traction engines to PIlS! over otber bigh- defects in a bridge over a natural watercourse on 
WayS and bridges than the one in controversy, and a higbway. under Ind. Rev. Stat. 1881.12S92. provid
tHe faet tbat one engine bad passed over t1lm bridge ingthat tbe board of commissioners of such counl Y 
:l9 1.. R. A. 
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from conditions, the risk of wbfch was assuDled I on a motion heard at the general term in the
by plaintiff wben she enlered into the employ- first instance, granting a Dew trial after verdie, 
ment of operating tbe mangle. at the l[oufoe circuit in her favor. 

Hickey v. Taaffe, 105 N. Y. 26; Burkley v. The plaintiff, an employee of the llonrae-
Gutta ?ercha If Rubber Mfg, Co. 113 N. Y. 540; County Insane Asylum, was severely injured 
DUley v. Mile" 139 N. Y. 458; Appel v. Bv;ffato. while operating a machine known as & steam 
lV. Y. &P. R Vo. 111 N. Y. 550; C"OIC1t v. Orr, mangle, which was used in the laundry. 
140 N. Y. 450; DeForest v. Je'lcett, 88 N. Y. At the trial it was insisted on behalf of the-
264' CO'l.~hill v. Roberti. 71 Hnn.127; French v. defendant that the county of ,Monroe was not 
Auils, 72 HUD. 442. liable in anv event; that assuming its liability, 

The very accident suggests carelessness on the. plaintiff had failed to make out a cause of 
plainti1rs part, and she is bound to prove ber actIOn. 
freedom from ne~Jigence. which. we submit, As "We are of opinion that the county of 
she bas railed todo. :lIonroe is not liable under tbe facts as disclosed 

Babcock v. FitclJJuTU B. Co. 140 N. Y. in this record, it is nnnecessary to determine 
308. whether the plaintiff-was entitled to go to the-

Ba.rtlett, J' I delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

The plaintiff appeals Cram an order, made 

I!!hall cause aU bridges therein to be kept tn repair. 
Parke County Comrs. v. Wagner, 138 Ind. 609. 

In Parke County Comrs. v. Wagner. 138 Ind. 009. 
it was said: "The cases in tbis state are in confusion 
upon this question, many APparently holding that 
the liability arises from the fact that the bridge 
forms a part of the highway. and not depending 
upon the sire of the bridge O'f' the chal"'8.cl.er of the 
stream. or body of water crOMed by it. Sullivan 
Cour.:ty Comrs.. v. A.rnett, U6 Ind. 438; Hsmilton 
County Comrs. V. State., Stepbenson. 113 Ind. 179;: 
Knox County Comn. v. Montgomery. 109 Ind. 69: 
Vaugbt v. Johnson County Corors. lot Ind. 123: 
Allen County Coml'S. v. Bacon. 96 Ind. 31; GIbsOn 
County Comrs. v. Emmel"Wn. 95 Ind. 5i9; Howard 
County ComlS. v. Legg, 93 lnd. 5:23. 4.7 Am. Rep. 390; 
Madison County Comrs. v. Brown. 89 Ind. 48; 
Morgan County COllns. v. Pritchett., 85 Ind. 68; 
House v. Montgomery County ComfS. 60 Ind. 580. 
28 Am. Rep. 657; Harris v. Vigo COunty Comrs.l2l 
Ind. ~ Owen County (X,mrs. v. Washington Twp. 
121 Ind. 379, and probably other cases. In How&.rd 
County Comrs. v. Legg. no Ind.4.79. and Boone 
County Comrs.. v. Mutcb.ler, l31lnd. UO, it was ex~ 
pl'eSilly beld that the size of the bridge, and the 
character of the stream. or ditch crossed were un
important if the bodge W88 a part or the publio 
highway. and liability was extended to bridges 
crossing ditcbes for the drainage of wet lands. In 
Carroll County Comn. v. Bailey. I22 Ind. 46; Clark 
County Comm v. Brad, 3 Ind. App. 585: Shelby 
County COQll"!l.. v. Castetter, 7 Ind. App. 3Jl; Shelby 
County Coml'!!. v. Blair, 8 Ind.App. 5'H.-it was held 
tbat Rev. Stat. 1881. I ~re (Rev. Stat. 1894. 13282:1. 
sbould be construed in connection with other pro. 
vision! of the statute. requtring counties to buUd 
and repair bridg~ an'd 'Wben 80 construed tbe au
thorityof the counties was to build bridges only 
over watercoul"!l€9. and the duty oC COUDties was 
only to repair such brida-es as they were authorized 
to bUild. The latest decISion by tbiS court; Jsthat of 
Boone County Comrtl. v. Mutchier. 13'i Ind. lID. and 
if we found it necessary to reconcile tbe conCict 
lIuggeaTed.and to adhere to the balding in thatcase. 
1t would be UIlDecetl!!flry to decide w bether the def_ 
initions of a watercourse glven by the tr1a1 court 
tn this case were correct. lIince they could in no 
way have harmed tbe appellant, but would have 
required more from tbeappellee than veeessaryto 
establish his cause of action." And tbe court con_ 
cludes '"The channelsbould havea supply of living 
1"'ater. thouJlh it is not Dect>SSary that the lIupply 
should be sufficient ataUttmes.or most of the time. 
to Dow the entire length of the channel .. ' . < 

A coun.ty was hable for injuries caused bytbe nE'g~ 
ligent COIlFtruction of & bridge over a ditch. under 
Jnd. Rev. Stat. 1881, t 2892,. providing' that the boar>t 
B9 L. R. A. 

jury. _ 
the plaintiff was injured February 11, 1891. 

Before tbis action was commenced the county 
law of 1892 was in force, but it is unnecessary 

of commissioners of 8uch county sball cause all! 
bridges therein to be kept in repair. where plain. 
ti1f's horse was frightened by a hog in a ditch on a 
free gravel road, a public highway, and backed the
bua-gy o\"er the Bide of the bridge, tbere beiDg-n~ 
railing to protect the same. It was held that 
anuther allegation that the connty negligently per
mitted the adjoining owner to allow biB animals; to
run in the ditch. thereby f.lightening the horse .. 
stated DO cause of action; but this did not dect the
cause of action as to the oonstruction ot the bridge. 
or relieve tbe county from liability. It was aiso 
beld that it W88 not necessary to allege noticewbere
thecause of action ar0!!6from faulty CQngtruction. 
It WWl further held that the fact tbat the borse was. 
driven by plaintilf's daughter, a married woman 
who was a skilful driver. did not show contribu. 
tory negligence. Boone County Comrs:.v. Mutchler .. 
132"Ind. nO. 

But in aD action for injuries caused by the break
in, down of a bridge a demutTer was prop. 
erly overruled to an answe'f' averring "'that the
bridge or culvert complained of was not a bridge
or strllcblT6 which spanne-d. a "Waterconrse with 
defined bed and banks; but was a small bridge
or culvert made to carry the .surface water from 
said road.way from It after hea.VYr&!.ns."as under 
a general denial in the auswer these facts migbt be
proved. Bonebrake v. Huntington County CoIIll"L 
HI Ind. 62. 

A county was not liable for damages resulting 
from II. detective brfdjle described as one "spanning
a ditch 'Which made a deep break in said highway."" 
and "which WWI a natural outlet for surface "Water 
from adjoining Jd.nds, and for waters that flowed 
from under a Nilroad;near by. -being dry portiOIllJ. 
of the yen. only.u Rtinhart v. Martin County 
Comrs. 9 Ind. App. 5'%2. 

In Reinhart v. Martin County Comrs. 9 Ind • .Ap~ 
5're, the-~of Boone County Camn. v. Mutcbler.l3T 
Ind. 140. was distingulabPd. asin tbat case tbe ditch 
was regarded as a public ditch. and it was con
structed b"f the bo&rdQf oommiSe.ionersasa part of" 
a free gravel road. 

In anactlon to :recoverdamageEI for Injuries from. 
an onsafe bridge, it must be alleged that the un
safe condition of the bridge was the cause of tb& 
injury. An alleKlltion that the bridge was unsafe .. 
and the plafnti1rs hone was injured. was held not. 
to show any connection between the two things.. 
Banis v. Vigo County Comrs.l%I Ind. 299. 

And a couoty was liable for negligence 10 allow_ 
ing a slab bridge over a pond to remain out of ~ 
pail". causing injury. and the fact that it was 1D 
tbiS condition for six months was sufficient to 1m
-ply ootice. A YW"Ove-ry ""as n~ prevented by tbe
fact thai pla1ntitt .knew that it "WI somewhat om 
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to examine its provisions, 8S the stat'us of the were to be made in the offidal names of the 
county of Monroe on the 11th day of February. trustees; the warden was also required to make 
1891, must determine its liability. out and deliver 10 the trustees annually an in· 

Prior to the year 1863 the county of Monroe .ventory of all property belonging to thensylum; 
cared in part for its insane in a department of the warden was also autborized to make COD
tbe county poorhouse. By chapter 82, Laws tracts for the support of insane persons of the 
of 1863. it was enacted that the insane asylum coumy, BDd by the direction of the board of 
of the county of Monroe should be a sepatate supervisors or the trustees to demand from the 
and distinct institution from that olthe Monroe state lUnatic asylum all persons who were 
county poorhouse, and the board of super~isors chargeable to the county of Monroe or to any 
Were placed in control and authorized to elect town or city in the couoty. • 
a warden, who was to hold office for three It was further provided that DoinsaoeperSon 
years~ and a board of three trustees for a like residing iB the county of :Monroe and likely 
term. to become a county charge should thereafter 

The warden was constituted the chief om.· be admitted to the state lunatic asylum without. 
cer of the asylum. subject to the regulatioBs the written consent of the trustees of the b"[on· 
established by the board of supervisors; all roe county asylum or the chairman of the 
purchases for tbe asylum were to be made by board of supervisors. 
the warden under the direction of the trustees; By chapter 633, Laws of 1670. it was made 
al1 contracts with the attendants and assistants the daty of the trustees to determine all ques-

of repair. Madison County Conus. v. Brown. 89 and the amendment was not filed within two years 
Ind. is. trom the time the ceuse ot action occurred, as re--

And a county was liable forfnjJlries caused from qulred by sUltute for bringing an action. and the 
a defective bridge on a public highway which action was brought Withln the proper time. the 
I!IpsDned a watercourse. La Porte County Comrs. amendment was properly anowed. and a recovery 
v. Ellsworth. 9 !nil. App. 566. could be had for damages within the amount 

In Parke County ConuS. v. Sappenfield. 10 Ind. claimed in the petition and amended petition. 
App.OO9. wbere a TecoVety wae allowed {or negli.. Cooper v. MiHs County,59 Iowa. 350 . 
.. ent failure to erect and maintain suitablenlilmg8 And eVidence by an expert bridge builder 9S to
upon a county-bridge, it was beld that tbeevidence the etreet of decay. and the Ordin8ry Hfe of bridge 
Wali!. sufficient to authorire the jury to find that the timber. wag held cotn}letent as tending toshow ~ 
bridge was CODstruCted over a natural waterCQurse tice to the connty of defects. and it W88 furtber 
-a "branch." 88 one of the witnes8€sstyled it. held tbat a county should provide a competent per. 

And a verdict for damages for injuries from fail_ '!;OD to iDE!pect the bridges if the board had not 
nre to erect barriers on a bridge W88 not set aside that skill. Morgan v. Fremont County, 92 Iowa.. 
on conflicting evidence. Parke County Cotlll"S. v. 644,. 

Sappenfield. 10 Ind. App. 009. A notice to one of the board of supervi~rs of a 
But a county was not liable for damages caused county for defecu in a bridge :Is notice to tbe 

by a defective culvert on a public highway. wbere countY. where it is tbe duty of tbe board to act. 
lIuch culvert drained water from a J11vine only in and a meeting of tbe board is beld after tbe 00-
ease of rain. under Tnd. Rev. Stat. 1881, '28S5. reo tice and beforetbe accident. Morgan v_ Fremont 
qui-nng the county commi8sloners to repair or County. 92 Iowa. 6«-
build bridgE:6 over watercourses. This was heJd A verdict for $1.000 was beld not excessJve forin
n(}t t(} be a wat~ourse. and a. distinction -wtiS juries caused by defective bnogee. where plaintil!' 
made between the care required for bridges and was lamed. his ja w iojured. some teeth broken. aDd 
higbway&. Casroll County Comrs. V~ Bailey,122 his injnries caused mucn suffering. Morgan v .. 
Ind. (6. I'NmontC-ounty. 9Z Iowa. ML 

A C(lunty was liable for negligence In the con-
Iowa. Irtruction ofa bridge, and was required to exerciee 

In Iowa eountle! are held li8.b1.e for failure toex- reasonable skill and care in ad0liting a plan.. and it 
ercise care ill [be construction or repair of county could not neglhrently or carelessly adopt an un
bridges and a notice to any ODe of the county safe and insufficient plan on account of its chellp.. 
agents or officers will render the county' liable for ness. and be allowed to escape all liability for dam_ 
injuries thus caused. This rule has been limited to ages resultiQg from the lIU!uffieleacy 1:af 'the plan.. 
bridges at such sft.e as theCbunt.y should ta'iecare It Wa!'! ai-.o beld tbat tbe bridge may bave been 
of, and does not e:rt.end to small bridges. built so long and become SO old tbat the defendant 

And a county wall liable tor injuries caused by a in the exercise ot ordinary care and prudence 
defective bridge.. In this case tbecourt recognized oua-bt to bave known that it would In such time 
that the question was one upon which there was become rotten aDd pnsat'~ and. fllrther tbat if the 
C()ufiict. but refused to change the rule of that members 01 the county board did Dot possess tbe 
mate. It W8I!I held tbat the county was bollnd to requisite skill to diSCbargt> the duty of inspection. 
exercise such care 8.8 reali-onably prudent and care.. then if; was the duty of the board to appoint or pro
ful men used 1n the conduct and management of vide someone ~Ing such 'ibU. and to have aU 
their own afra1rs of like impOrtance. Cooper v. conntY bridges under tbeir care examined as ire
Mills County. 69loW8.350. quently a8 a man ot ordiDary pMuience and Cllre 

And tn this case wbe~ the court instl"ncted. the would deem necessary for the safety of tbe ;lublle. 
jnry. In 81lbstance. tbat if tbe bridge was properly But. it was furtberbeld that. if tbe bridge had stood 
bunt:. thougb from a plan in the "builder's head. fora period Jrreater than the avenge lite of timber 
lucb plan will be rufficfent, and a juryman wrote of wbieh it was composed. and had been rotten and 
on a paper pinned to that part of the instruction unsafe tor &ame mouthEl. tbe county would not be 
"not sUffiClent,"sucb writing was beld to be only liablennle!'s some member of the board in the ex~ 
an irregularity. and did not bave tbe force of a erejge of reasonable care shOUld have known of 
llpecja} ,"erdict:. although perhapesome of the jury such condition. Ferguson v. Da.vis County. 57Iowa. 
Dlay have understood tbat ban interrogatory. 6Ol. 

Wbere an action was bmua-bt for $20.000 dalD81rCS In Hntr v. Powesbiek County. flO Iowa. 529. It ... as 
tOThljurie!l cauSE'd by a defective bridge.and tbe pc- beld tbat it was a questiQn 10rtbe jury wbetber tbe 
titian was amended increasing the claim to $35.OOJ. COUntY was negligent in allowin&, bridge timbers 
S9L.R.A. 
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tiOD8 In nJation to the indigent insane as to 
whether their maintenance was properly a 
<cbarge upon a specified town within the county 
-of )lonroe. or upon the city of Rochester, or 
upon the county of :Monroe; the trustees were 
also empowE'red when any lunatic, not indio 
gent, was placed in the asylum, to charge his 

'-estate, or the person legally responsible, for his 
'maintenance, and to coUect the same. 

,It will thus be observed that the county of 
Monroe, being legaUychargeable as one of the 

'"political divisions of the state with the care of 
its insane, saw "fit in 1863, with the consent of 

·the ieg-islature, to undertake the discbarge of 
that duty through the instrumentality of a 
-county asylum. 
. 10 other words, the county of l\Ionroe from 
that time shared with the !!Itate the burden of 
"Caring for theinsane,withdrew from the state 
lunatic asylum all indigent insane for whose 
maintenance it was liable, and secured legisla· 

to become rotten. and if the hridge was unsafe the 
-county was lIable If any member of the board of 
""Supervjsors knew of its nnsate condition. or by the 
'exercise of ordinary care and watchfulness would 
haTe known of it.· 

In Roby v. Appanoo!!€ County.63Iowa., ill, it was 
held that notice to the agents or proper officers of 

'"8 county of the condition of the~approach to a 
"bridge was notice to the county in order to hold it 
. liable for injuries caused thereby. 

But it was beld tbat the county was not liable 
·wbere it was not shown to have bad notice of the 
-defect,. or that it wB30f such dUl'ation as to imply 
.Dotiee. It was said ·that a county is liable for in
juries caused by a defective bridge which it has neg
lectf!d to repair. where the railing is insufficient. 
Da\isv. AlJamakeeCounty. 40 Iowa., 217. 

And where a county had obstructed an unsafe 
-bridge by barrie1&, which had been removed at the 
"time of the accident without the knowledge of tbe 
-county, It was not liable unless sufficient time had 
.elapsed after the removal of the same, and before 
tbe accident., for the county, In the exercise of or
.<iinary care and vigilance. to tla ve discovered the 
lact. and to have caused the barriers to be replaced. 
Weirs v.Jones County. SOIowa, 351. 
. And under Iowa Code, § 5..'"'7, providing that all 
·pnblic bridges exceeding- 40 feet in length over any 
:stream cl'OSl;ing a County street or highway shall 
be constructed and kept in repair by the county. 
.and 1 300, requirina' the board of supervisors of each 
-county to plii\V1de for the erectiun of aU bridges 
.which may lie Deet'"SS8ry to keep thesametn repair, 
.and I 990, providing that when notified in writing 
'that any bridge or any portion of the public high_ 
way is unsafe the supervisor shall be liable for all 
-damages after a reasonable time. and if there is in 
the di8trict any bridge erected or majntained by 
the county. then be soall on such notice of the un
safe condition of sucb bridge obstruct the P8S!!8ge 
;ftlld use diligence in notifying the board of 6uper
visors, and it he fails to obnruct or notffy he shall 
be liable for all damages. providing" that nothing 

"fIhRlI be COD9trued to relieve tbe county fromliabil_ 
ity for the defects of 9uch brldge,-a county was li_ 
able for all bridgeswhieb exceeded 40 feet in length. 
"Snd the liabiUty lor constructing and maintaining 
·bridges less than 40 feet WDS Dot aaected by these 
provi9ions, but depended upon the neeessity and 
importance to the public and the abilIty of the 
toad district. Thecountywas liable where there 
"Were tw-o spans2U feet apart. oneof which wa,sover 
'10 feet and the smaller one not more than 40 feet 
'ong, and the smaller one wDS ont of repair cauSing 
personal in;lnry. Casey v. Tarna Countr~ n Iow..

'&53. 
'iD L. R. A. 

tion requiring 'all tbe pauper insane 'or"th'e 
county to enter its own asylum. ' 

When an insane person is deprived of his 
liberty and the custody of his property, placed 
in close confinement. and separated from fami
ly and friends, it is an extreme exercise of the 
police power by the state, or some political di
vision thereof, ror the protection of society and 
to promote the best interests of the unfortunate 
victim of mental alienation; 

It therefore follows thnt the county of 1\Ion· 
roe, while acting under the statutes referred to, 
was engaged in the discharge of a most im
portant public duty and,. consequently, not 
liable to the plaintiff in damages by reason of 
her injuries. 2 Dill. MUD. Corp. 4th ed. ~ 693; 
Addison, Torts, Banks' ed. p. 1298. ~ 1526. 

In Ma:rlmilian v. New York, 62 N, Y. 160., 
20 Am. Rep. 468, this court laid down the rules 
of law that control this case. The plaintiff 
sought to recover damages ~or the de.ath of her 

That a bridge was wholly within "B. county did 
not exonerate T. county. nnder IoWll Acts. 11th. 
Gen. Assem.authorizing thecODstruction of county 
bridges on county-Hlle roads wholly Within one ot 
the two counties interested where'a suitable site 
coQuot be obtained on the county line, where the 
defendant rehuilt the span Ol'er tbe main stream 
and put piling u Ilder the other after this law went 
into ef[ect. Casey v. Tama County. 'I5 Iowa. 655. : 

In this ca...«e it was held that it was a question for 
the jury to determille whether or not the road in 
question ou which was the bridge was a public 
highway. 

A county was liable for injuries caused by de"
fects in a county bridge upon a public highway'. 
where such bridge was erected and maintained hy 
tbe connty. Krause v. Davis County, 44 Iowa,H.l; 
Hughes v. Muscatine County,« Iowa, 672. 

And was liable for injuries resultinjr from "the 
negligent construction of a county' bridge, and 
frOm the failure to keep the same In repair. al
though it could bave been remedied by the road 
supervisor at a small expense. Huston v. Iowa 
County. 43 Iowa. 4.56. 

And for injUriesca~ by a county bridge being 
out of repair, a county was liable under the Iowa 
statute making 1t the duty of the county in whic~ 
the bridge IS situated. to hulld hridges and make all 
repairs requiring an extraordinary expenditure of 
money. It was held that this duty involved the 
corresponding obligation or liabiUty to pay dam_ 
ages for the injuries resulting from the neglect of 
the same. Wilson v. Jetrerson County. 13 Iowa,lBL 

And a county WIl8 liable for injuries caused by a 
county bndge being out of repair, and aU that was 
incumbent on the plaiDttl!' was to Show that thi'l 
rOlld existed and was traveled &sa public highway 
in order to bring it within the duty of a county to 
keep it in repair. It was further heJd ·that. an ob
struction and notice warning the public that it was 
dlln.lrerons to use the bridge would not excu..--e. 
where it ww(not shown that such Dotice Bnd 01:J.;, 
stroctioo eXisted at tbe time of the iojuryor that 
pla.intitr had seen the same. Brown v. Jetrerson 
County, 13 Iowa.339. 

The fact that it was the duty of the road super-, 
visor"!!! to make slight repairs abouta county hridge 
or its approach would not relieve the county from 
liability for injuries caused. thereby, as a like obli
gation rests upon the connty under Iowa Code; 
15.27. Roby v. Appanoose County, tl3 low&, 114. 
.In tbiscase it was said that it would be presumed 

that tbe bridge was II county bridge where the in..: 
structions were based upon that theory, and there 
W88 no evidence in tbe record to thecootrary. 

But a county is not liable f-or injuries caused" 
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intest!!!te. who was killed by an ambulance 
wagon which was driven by an employee of the 
-commissioners of charities and corrections. 

It was beld that when the city of New York. 
by legislative enactment. was required to elect 
or appoint an officer to perform a public duty 
laid not upon it, but upon the officer, in which 
it had no private interest, and from which it 
derived no special advantage. such officer is 
not a servant or agent of the municipality for 
whose acts it is liable, even thougb the officer 
had in cbarge and was negligently using cor· 
porate property. 

Judge :Folger said (p. 164~ 20 Am. Rep. 
470): "There are two kinds of duties which 
are imposed upon a municipal corporation. 
One is of that kind which arues from the grant 
of a special power, in the exercise of which the 
municipality ~ 80S alegalindividuill: the other 
is of that kind which arises, oris implied. from 
the use of political rights under the general 

law, in tbe exercise of which it is as a BOverei,.,"'D. 
The former power is private, and is used for 
private purposes; the latter is public and is 
used for public purposes (Lloyd v. ~New Yo-rk 
5 N. Y. 374, 55 Am. Dec. 347). • • • B,{t 
where the power is intrusted to it as one of the 
political divisions of the state, and is conferred, 
not for the immediate benefit of the munici
pality, but as a means to tbe exercise of the 
sovereign power for the benefit of aU citizens, 
the corporation is not liable for nODuser, nor 
for misuser by the public agents. Eastman v. 
Meredith, '36 N. H. 284, 72 Am. Dec. 302." 

In the case at bar, it is true, we are not deal· 
ing with a municipal corporation, for in 
February, 1891, the county of ~[crnroe was a 
political division of t.he state, and at most only 
a quasi corporation; but, nevertheless, the rea· 
soning in the opinion just cited is applicable. 

By the act of 1863 the county of Monroe, 
through its board of supervisors, was required 

C by a defective bridge, wbere sucb bridge is in a I tax. counties were liable for injuries cau.s~ by the 
town which bas been recently changed into a cityot conditio~ of such bridge requinog extraordinary 
the second class, under Iowa Rev. Stat. Ii lWs..l097, expense to build and maintain, but were not liable 
providing tbat cities of the second c(8..<iS shall be for- small bridges whicb it was the duty of the 
invested with the power to control its own bridges road--dis,trict ofH-::ers to maintain. 
and charged with the duty of keeping them in re- So. a county was Jiable for negligence in the coo_ 
pair. McCullom v. mack Hawk CouotS. 21 Iowa. !truction and maintenance of tile approaches to its 
410. But tbis case was remanded for a new trial bridges the same as it would be for a bridge. and 
with leave to amend. if p08Sible, to show tbat at tbe fact tha t a part of the cost of tbe constructIOn 
the time the accident happened tbere had been no of tbe county bridge Wtul contributed by others 
regular imnual election for the city officers as a did not relieve the county from liability. Albee 
city of the second el.asa, as the county would then v. Floyd County. 46 Iowa, 177.-
be liable. It was held that the question whetber or not the 

And a county was not liable for a defective approach was a part o[ the bridge was one of facl; 
bridge wbe~ the same was a small bridge. 12 feet for the jury. It was also held tbat where tbe 
span. and a complete and safe bridge with rail· bridge was of such an extent that it reqnired a 
ings could have been built for $j5., and the defect large expenditure of money to construct it, it 
jn the bridge was the absence of railing-s. which would be a county bridge, although the repairs 
could have been put on at a cost of $'), and tbe road could be made for a 1rol811 amount. and the bridge 
district had employed men to erect the same, and had been built by others tban the agents of tbe 
there was an absence of evidence that the county county. Moreland v. Mitchell County, 40 10wa.394. 
ever had anything' to do witb tire bridge. It was .A nd where a trestle work was made between a 
eaid tbat if it had been a large bridge the county road and a bridge intended to be filled on both ends 
would have OOeD liable. _ Chandler v.- Freemont of tbe trestle work, but thefill was incomplete, and 
County, 4Z Iowa., 58. a man in driving along !be road at night tip.. 

A nd where it was not shown tbat the county had proacbed the tl't'Stie work wben he was on tbe em
<lOntrol over or constructed the bridge there was hankment and 'fot out of the buggy to investi,lrtlte 
no liability; and the fact that it subsequently made and fell oft: because tbere was no railing, it was 
-an appropriation for repairing or reconstructing held that tbe jury were autborized to find tbat it 
(lould not be shown. TiUer v. Iowa County. 48 was a continuation of the traveled highway. Bnd 
Iowa, 90. when connected with the trestle work the wbole 

So. wbere tbe bridge was small and one which it formed an approach to the bridge. It was also 
was the duty of the officers of the particular road held tbat if the emhankment was int}nded to con
-dtstrict to keep in repair, the county was not liable. nect the trestle work. and one fill WIIS made first" 
'Taylor v. Davis County, 40 Iowa. 295. which when connected with tbe trestle work, made 

A dil;ltinction was made between expensive it danjl"erous to persons tra'f"eling along the bigb_ 
bridgps and small bridget'!. although in this case tbe way~ the county would be liable even if there was 
(lOunty hoard of 8Upervi:!0~ had sent a committee negligence on tbe part of the contractor, sa il; 
to examine the work including the bridge. and would be the duty of ttJe county to see that suit
then established the road where the road had been able barriers were erected. It was further held 
(lhan~ed. This bridge had not been erecte:i by tbe that tbe jury were authorized to find that plaintill' 
<lOunty 01' by tbe county fund~. was rightfully p8.@Sing over both the earth and 

And a county was not liable for injuries caused trestle work. althougb it had not been used before 
by a defective culvert or bridge wbich was a part for public travel, a~ someone must be tbe first to 
-ot 8n ordinary road or highway. as counties were paM over a newly coostructed 01' repaired bigb_ 
not eharlled by law witb tbe duty of keeping in re- way, and tbat wbether be was guilty of contribu
J)8,ir tbe ordinary higbways or roads, but this duty tory negligence or not was a question for the jury. 
was Committed to the several road distriCts whose Va() Winter v. Henry County. 61 Iowa. 6&L 
-officers acted independently and in the exercise of Tbe que;tions whe[her an apProacll to a bridll9 
their duty were not under the control of the is a Pllrt of tile same or fOrIDS a part of the high_ 
-county autborities, and no rigbt of action existed way. and a~ whether the accident occurred upon 
Sltainet the county in reo;-pect to defective roads the approach, where there are no barriers on an 
Soper v. Henry County, 26 Iowa, 269, . apvroach of the heigbt of 30 feet. should both be 

In that case it W&i said that under Iowa Rev. submitted to the jury at the same time. Newcomb 
Stat .• gl~ ,. 18. I no. anthOr'iZicg cOllnty autbori- v. Montgomery County, 7'9 Iowa. 487. 
tJes to make and repair bridges lind levy a bridge Whether a.n approach to a county bridge built bT 
~9L.RA. 
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by tbe legislature to elect a warden and trustees 
of its ins'lne asylum to perform an important 
public duty in which if. had DO private interest, 
and from which it derived no special advantage. 
The warden and trustees, w ben so elected, 
were in no legal sense the agents of the county 
of Monroe, but were public officers engaged in 
the discharge of duties which involved the ex
ercise of the police power, Hnd in which the 
g~neral pubJic were interested. 

While the county oC .Monroe. by its board oC 
supervisors. was empowered to enact general 
rul~s and regulations for the government of the 
a~ylum, and to eJect its warden and trustees, it 
bad no power to interfere directly with the 
management of the institution unless the 
warden so elected was ~uilty of misconduct, 
when he could be removed by the board of 
supervisors. 

The Dooliability of counties and also of mu
nicipal and other corporations having spedal 

tbe road district WC8 a part ot the bridge was a 
QUf'filtion tor the jury in an action for injuries 
l"8Used from the dangerous condition of the bridge 
Ilnd approach. and it was erroneous for the court 
to hold that, as a matter or law. the bridge and ap-. 
1.JOach being more than (1) feet long- are to be ron
~idered togetber as constitutiolJ a county bridge. 
Nims v. Boone CountY, 68 1ow8. 6-i2. 66 Iowa, 272. 

So. in Nims v. Boone County, 66 Iowa. m. it was 
said tbat in Moreland v. Miwhell. W Iowa, 394.1t 
was held tbat whether an approach toa bridge con
filtitutes a part of the bridge. for negligenee 1n the 
conetruction of which. the county is liable. is a 
Question (If fact for the determination of the Jury: 
aDd the {'ourt said it was held by the court that tbe 
jury in tbat case ri!lhttully found tbe approach to 
be part of tbe bridge., but tbere Ilrt'" many di:lrer
ences between the facts of that case and this. 

And in Roby v. Appanoose County,63 Iowa,l13,. 
it was held tbat an approacb to a bridge may be a 
part of the bridlrf'. for negligence 1n the construc
tion and repair of wbich the county would be Jia. 
ble. In tbis C1lSE! the evidence did not shoW" who 
built the approach. 

The plaintUr must I!howthathe has exercised due 
care in order to recover. 

A county 1"88 liable for injuries caused by a 
county bridge being out of repair. and tbe pJaintiJ! 
was held not to be jl"uilty 01 contributory negli
,-ence where be got out of bis wagon and examined 
the hridlfC before croseinR". a)thougb one end bad 
settJed about 2 feet but 'ap[){'-8red to' him to be 
strong, and there was no other place to CrQ!!8. Ken
dall v. Lu(.'ft! County. 26 Iowa. 005.. 

And an instruction tbat If tbe defect in a bridge 
was "observable to all" the defendant's officers 
would be pl'e$umed to bave knollVD of Jt did not 
ShOW that pl.aintilt was guilt7 of rontributory neg. 
lillence in going upon tbe bridge. Homan v. 
Franklin County. 98 Iowa., ti02.. See former trial, 90 
Iowa, 185. 

Aild it was held that the pjaintitf was not grimy 
of contributory DeJ[lillence in driving on a bridge 
wben he had DO knowJedl!"e of any defect therein. 
although tbe accident bappenf'd by relHlOD ot de:. 
cay and rottenu~ of its timbers. Huff v. Powe. 
shlek County. 60 Iowa. 529. 

But a oounty was not liable for injuries caused bv 
lVant of a railing on a bridge wbere the Bame had. 
e:rist('(j for two yeaN. which wall; known to tbe de
ceased. who. in walkinjl on the bridge at night car
rying a lantern and reading a lettE'r. stumbled and 
fell and was kll1ed. as his contributory neglige-ace 
would bar a reco~ery.althoU/lb sueh accident may 
have l>een caused by a. large spike projecting from 
tbe floor. but there was 00 evidence that the county 
39 1.. R.A. 

charters for the acts of their officers when en· 
gaged in the discharge of public duties, and to
tbat extent exercising acts of sovereignty, is. 
establisbed by many cases. EMif}'n v. Living
ston CountV ~uptr" 25 Hun, 20; Alamango v. 
Albany OO'UlIty Supers. 25 Hun. 051; Ham v. 
It"ew York, 70 N. Y. 459; Smith V. Rochutet'# 
76N. Y. 506; Benton v. Boston Oity Hospital •. 
140 :Mass. 13. 54 Am. Rep. 436; Curran T~ 
Bo,lon, WI Ma ... 505, 8 1.. R A. 243. 

The learned counsel for the plaintiff, evf •. 
dently appreciating the force of the general 
rule to wbich we have adverted. sought tQ. 
show that the case at bar was, by reason of 
special facts, not within its operation. 

It is insisted that the defendant, at the time 
of Ibis accident, was Dot only caring tor the
pauper insane of Monroe county. but also for 
other patients through contracts made for that 
purpose. 

There is no evidence that the county _ of 

had knowledge of the same. Dale v. Webster ~ 
County. 76 Iowa, 370. . 

And where injury was caused in an attempt to
Cmf'S a defective bridge With a tbret!hingoutfit and 
steam engine weigbing 8.250 I be. where the plaintifr 
laid 3X12 jncb planks 16 feet long for the wheel& 
of the engine and moved at a slow speed. it was a. 
QUE'Stion for the jury whether the nse of snch 
bridge was contributory negligence. and whether 
~ucb use was reasona.ble. proper, and probable in 
View of the extent., kind. and nature of the tra "f"el 
and business on that road. Yordy v. MarshaU 
County, 80 Iowa, 405. 

In Walker v. DecaturCounty,61 Iowa.OO7,it was
held erroneous to exclude evidence otrered by the
COunty to show tba.t there W8.8 another equany 
convenient and perfectly safe road by whicb the
plaintItr might have reached his destination and 
esc:aped injury (rom an ull..<>aCe bridge. It was fur .... 
ther heJd that an instruction tbat tf he ·knew the 
bridge was dangerous and could have reached hi& 
destination as readily by a ditrerent road., [be use 
of this bridge constituted contributory ne!!"ligence.
was erroneous, in tbat the mere fact that it Wllfl. 
unsafe would not of itself prevent a recovery. and 
that whether plaintiff exercised reasonable discre.
tion in attemptinlt to pass over was a question for 
the jury. 

It was said that a connty was liable foran injury 
to a person caused by a defective county bridge:
bUl; that tbis·· doctrine would not be carried any 
further- and apply to anytbing eL<;.f. as it was ~ 
ogntzed as contrary to other- decisions. Kincaid 
v. Hardin Connty. 5310W8o GIl, 36 Am. Rep~ 236.. 
Tbe court attempted to make a distinctioll be-
tween bridges and court-houses iu respect to Jill· 
b1lity for defects on tho ~round that tbe county 
had an option aa to building bridges but none as to
court-houses. 

Maruland. 
lu Maryland counties are held liable for injt1rie& 

to· travelers from the defective condition ot the 
county bridges. 

Where a party injured. wu negligent. but his 
negli[rence only remotely contributed to produce
the accident CRlL..ced by asmaJl bridge being (lut of 
repair. be would be entitleli to recover providtng 
tbe road Wft@ in disrepair tbroujlh defendaa t's neg· 
I1gence. and if the con8eQuenC8S ot plainUtr'1!! neg
ligence would ba"f"e been thereby avoided. Ken_ 
nedy v. Cecil County Camn. tl9 Md. 65. 

And under Md. Code, art. 28.11., declaring-coun tT 
commissioners to be a corporation. and to ba.v. 
power to appoint supervisor!:'!. and to hove ch8l')le
Blld control over county roads and bridges" and W 
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Monroe was caring- for insane patients not re- r The revenue derived from both of tbe sources 
siding in the county, for a consideration, but if I referred to is merely incidental and tends to 
such were the case it would be witbout warrant some little extent to lessen the public burden 
-of law, as we think a fair construction of assuq:led by the couoty of Monroe. Curran v. 
§ 7 of chapter 82 of Laws of 1863, Jimits Boston,lol Mass. 505, 510, 8 L. H. A. 243; Ala
the contracts to be made "00 any individual of mango v. Albany Count.1J Supers. 25 Hun, Ml-
8aid count,r' who wisbes to contract as to the 553; People, Society of .... 7I,-rew York BIl8]J't"tal. 
care of the insane of }[onroe county. v. Purdy~ 126 N. Y. 679, and 58 Hun. 386. 

There can be no doubt tbat the committee of We have considered the other suggestions of 
a lunatic. or anyone legally liable to support counsel for appellant contained in his brief and 
him, should. in the first instance, be required consulted tbe authorities to which he refers, 
to pay for his maintenance aod the income but find Dothiog to take tbis case from the 
derived in this manner is in no sense a source operation of the general rule. 
of profit to the county so that it would be The order of the General Term should be af· 
deemed in law as conducting & private bus- firmed and under the stipulation of plaintiff 
iness. jugdment absolute ordered for the defendant 

. We may also consider in this cQ[lDection the dismissing the complaint on the·merits, With 
suggestion that as the asylum received a small costs to defendant in all the courts. 
-sum annually from the sale of surplus. farm Ordered accordingly. 
product it was to be treated as engaged in a 
private en~rprise resultin~ in profits. All concur. except Haight" oJ •• not sitting. 

have power to appoint all officers. agents. and serv· of botb, under act April 13. 1843 (Pub. Laws. 221). 
ants as are required for county purposes. tbe making ittbe duty of the county commiss1on~rs of 
<county of Baltimore was liable for injuries caused tbe several counties to repair all btidil€!! erected. 
by neglecting to repair a bridge on one of tbe by tbe county. and act May 5, 185{, extending this 
1>ubHc highway!, and it was beld that if the act of provision to the county of Armstrong. the county 
April 11,181:1 (Acts 1871. chap. 27:1), repesling local was liable wbere it was knowQ that tbe timbers 
legislation for that county in relation to road su- were rotten and tbe hridge unsafe., and that it was 
pervisors nntil. the January succeeding the accl- left in tbis condition. It was furtber beld that it 
-dent, suspended. power under tbat act, tbere was was not contributory negligence for plaintiJI to 
fltill general power under the Code. Baltimore use such bridg(' althoulfh be knew the condition. it 
County Comrs. v. Baker.« Md. L the county did not see tit to give notice or prevent 

Under Md. Code, art. 28. providing that the I its use. Hnmpbreys v. Al'mstrongCounty, 56 Pa. 
eounty commissioners at' eacb county sball bave 2Q.i, 3 Brewst. iPa.) 49. 
<lharge of and control over county roads and In Armstrong County v. Clarion County, 66 Pa. 
bridges, and authorizing them to build and repair 218, it was beld that wheretbe county was liable to 
bridges. a countywas liable for injuries caused by pay for inJuries caused by a defective bridgE', as in 
& defective bridge, where a bridge was erected by a Humpbreys v. Armstrong County, 56 Pa. 204, such 
.canal company at the crossing of a highway and COunty might recover contribution from the other 
burned down. aDd the canal companyerectw an- county. 
()ther bridge at the same place. It was held that, Where a recovery was had against a county for 
altbough it was tbe duty of tbe canal company to injuries caused by a defecti ve bridge., an instruc~ 
maintain the bridge. and it W8.!I Jiable to tbe party bon was proper which submitted to the jury the 
injured or to reiILburse tbe county. the conn· qu{:stion that there could be no recovery if tbe 
tywas also liable for injuries occurring. Eylerv.Al~ dece8..-~ attempted to use a vehIcle of ertrnordi_ 
legbany County Comrs. 49 Md. 257. 33 Am. Hep. 2ill. nary weight, if be did not tirst examine the COD-

Where it was tbe duty of a canat company to dition of the bridge. Tbe court held tbat the jury 
keep a bridge in repair and 1t had notice of the must have found that the injury was caused witb_ 
t!luit. tbe county had R remedy over against the out any fault of the decedent, and in consequence 
-caoal company for the amount of a judgment ot the negligence of the county. Sbadierv. Blair 
against tbe connty. Chesapeake & O. Canal Co. v. County, 136 Fa. 488. 
Allegbany Connty Comrs. a1 Md. 2OI. 4D Am. Rep. Tbe county of Blair was liable for Injuries caus-
-430. ing death, from a defective brid,re. where the de-

The burden ofprovinlf contributory negligence ceased tried to crose acounty bridgewitb a tbresb_ 
jn an action against a county for lujuries caused ing engine and the bridge gave way, and the tim. 
from a defective bridge fs on tbe defendant. Tbe be-rs were badly decayed. and ordinary inspection 
Simple fact of the existence of a hole in tbe bridge would bave disclosed tbiB defect. The bridge was 
With the knowledge of the plaintifr Is not sufficient built by the counties of Huntingdon and BedlaM 
to bar a recovery against tbe county, where it IS and wae entered of record as a county bridlre, and 
not shown that tbe hole rendered the bridge prac. Blair county was formed from BUntingdon and 
ticaliy imp8~ahle. Prince George's County Comrs. Bedford counties:, and from tbe organization of 
v. Burgess., 61.!Id. 29, 48 Am. Rep. 88. Blair county the bridge was known as a county 
.Pennsylvania. bridj!.'e, and the only repairs ever made tbereon 

In Pennsylvania a county is liable to travelers were made by that county. Under Pa. act April 
for injuries l'£'CE!ived from a brid'!'e betmr out of I;J. 184a (Pub. La ws. 221), providing that it sball he 
?eJ)ftir or insecure, whe~ tbe COUIlty has notice of tbe duty of the county comml@@ionersrorepairsll 
its condition. The fact that the pJaindtf bad rea· county bridges, and act February 26., 1S16 (Pub. 
'@On to bf:.lieve tbat the bridge was unsafe was held Laws., 64J, providing that Blair county and all the 
not to bar a recovery. as permitting the public to officers therein shall be subject to perform the 
tlselt Would hold the county liable:hut it would not same duties as other similar officers tn other said 
be liable where a statutOry notice to repair was reo- counties. it Wll! held that Blair county was bound 
quired but not given. bytbe same rule as other counties. Sbadler v. 

80, nnder Pa. act June 13.1836, relating to roads. Blair CoGnty. 136 Pa. t88. 
b!$hwayg. and bridges. proridfnll' that county But a county was Dot Hable for Injuries C8u..."Cd 
bridges on tbe line at adjOining counties shall be by defects in a county bridge, ariSing from a con_ 
tnaintained and kept In repair' by the commission- cealed brea.kagetn an troD rod. wbich had protmbly 
@M!OffJUch counties at the joint and equal charge existed for a long time. In tbe absence of evi-
~L.R.A. 
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Kate MARKEY, Admrx., etc .•. of Hugh Mar
key. Deceased, Appt.t 

". 
QUEENS COUNTY, Impleaded, etc., Respl. 

(lMN. Y.675.) 

1. No newllability Cor torts is imposed 
upon a county by a. statute makmg it a 
municipal corporation for exercising the 
powers and dlscbar.ltiIur the duties of local 
government and the administration of public 
a1fairs. and providlDg that action" foJ' damages 
toraay injury to any property or rights for which 
it is liable shall be in the name of the county. 

2. A county is Dot liable for the ne2'" 
lie'ent exercise of' the duty of main
taining bridges. imposed on it by the st:nte. 
since it derives no special advantage from It in 
its corporate capacity. 

(Bartlett and Martin, JJ •• df88ent.) 

(January ll. 1898.) 

APPEAL by p1aintiff from a jud.!nD.ent of 
the Appellate Division of the Supreme 

Court, Second Department. affirming 8 judg
ment of a Special Term for Queens County in 
favor of defendant in an action brought to re
cover damages for personal injuries resulting 
in death alleged to have been caused by de
fendant's negligence. .Ajfirmed. 

- The facts are stated in the opinion. 

dence or of direct proof of negligence in the ac.
ceptance by tbe county, it would bepl'€Sumed that 
upon the erection of tbe bridge it was properly ex
amined. It was error to submit to tbe jury the 
Question "Did the bridgefaJl by reason of a defect 
in tbeoriginal eonstruction7'~ Childs v. Crawford 
COUllty,116 Pa. 139. 

And a county was not Hable for injuries causing 
death occasioned by an unsaf~ bridge, under Pa. 
act Xarch 6. 1860,1 2 (Pub. Laws., 1(5), making it the 
duty of the several townsbips and borougbs of S. 
county, in which BOY county bridge may be er
ected, to keep the same in repair a't tbeir own ex. 
pense, and act March 21, 1861 (Pub. Laws., 163). pro
viding that that section shall not be construed so 
astorequire the geveral townships and boroughs 
in s. county in which any county bridge or bridges 
are now or may be erected to ket'p the same in re
pa.ir. when in the opinion of tbe auditors of the 
towQ.!lhip or borongb the expense of :repairing sball 
at anyone time exceed $20. and if in the opinion of 
E8ld auditors tbe repairs sball exceed the SUttl of 
$20 they shall cause the same to be made known to 
the county commi8s:ioners, who shall calU!e the !!attle 
to be done at the eXpense of the county, and no 
notification as to the condition of tbe bridge or 
cost of repairs WaB given by tbe auditol'S to the 
commissioners. It was held that it was a question 
for the Jury whether tbe injury WIl5 caused by de
fects in tbe original structure of the bridge' or 
from want of repaIr. In the former event tbe 
county would be liable, in the latter the township, 
8elt wflS only tbe duty of tbe countyeomlIli68ion. 
ers to make repairs in sucb cause where the town. 
ship or borough auditors were of the opinion that 
tbeexpense exceeded!3J, and when, in addition. 
sucb opmion WItS made known to the comroi8Sion
era. It appeared tbat its Original construction was 
safe, but the t"ridge bad become out or :repair. 
ltigony v. schuylkill County,loa Pa. 3S2. 

2. Wh€re statute imPQU81iabai/lI- ' .., 

...tlabama. 
In Alabama there ill a statute imposing liability 

89L.R.A. 

M-T. Charles J. Patterson. for appellant: 
Each county is now a municipal corpora

tion. 
County Law, Laws 1892. chap. 686, ~ 2; 

Genera.l Corporation L,w, Laws 1892, chap. 
{j~7, ~ 2; General Municipli Law, Laws 1892,. 
chap~ 685, § 1. 

By the county law it is clearly contemplated 
that an action may te maintained against & 
county for damhgee'. 

Laws 1892, chap. 086, § 3. . 
The county 01 Queens and the county ot 

Kin~ were charged by law with the duty of 
reconstructing this bridge (Laws 1892, chap. 
2&l). 

People. Keene, v. Queen' Ccninty Super,. 142 
N. Y. 271. . 

In England it is sett1ed that a municipal 
corporation or other public body will not be 
held liable to an injured person for a. mere 
nonfeasance conSisting of A neglect to repair a 
public highway. even though the duty to re
pair is imposed by law upon the corporation.. 

Cou:ley v. :A~ewmarket Local Board, 1 Fed. 
Rep. 45; Thomp801t v. Brighton. 9 Fed. Rep .. 
111; Gioson v. Preston, L. R. 5 Q. B. 218; 
M' Kinnon v. Penson, 8 Exch.319; YouTig v. 
Daxil. 7 Hurlst.& N. 760, Affirmed in 2 Hurlst. 
& c. 197. . 

It is also settled that for misfeasance whereby 
the safety of the highway is disturbed the cor· 
poration will be held liable. 

upon counties for failure to take an indemnity 
bond from contractors OD public bridlre8 where the 
guaranty haa expired, but tbis liability does not at
tach to bndges wbich are not built by tho county; 
and in the absence of this .statute there is no iz:n.... 
plied liability on the part of counties. 

So, a county was liable for injuries caused by '" 
bridge faillng in where the guaranty bad ex_ 
pired. nnde!" Ala. Code, I I203., providing that tha 
county isliable for damages by adefect inacounty 
bridge if a guaranty is not taken from the con
tractors. or the period has expired. This section 
was held to apply altbougb it was not a toll bridge. 
Barber County v. Brunson. 36 Ala. 362'. 

And under Ala. Code. 11203, the county was Ha
ble. although the bridge migbt have been buiItbe
fore the passage of the act. wbere the injury com
plained of occurred after its J)aSl!8,ge; but a charge 
given to the jury 8.!lSuming that the bond was void. 
or that a period of six yean! during which the 
bridge was to be kept in repair had expired. was 
incorrect. where tbe bond was not invalid. as the 
question of the e~piration of the guaranty where 
the date was uncertain was ODe for the jury; and 
it was also erroneous a~ a chara-e upon theetrect of 
the evidence. Barbour County v. Horn, 48 Ala.. 
6<'. 

Under Rev. Code, Il39I., same as I 12m, it must; 
be alleged that no guaranty WaB taken from tboe 
builders o( the br'idae. or tllat sucb guaranty was 
taken. and that the time stipulated for Its contin~ 
uance bad expired before the injury complained ot 
was inllicted, in order to l'eCOver. BarbourCounty 
v. Horn, {8 Ala. &19. 

A county was liable for damages for injuriee 
from a defective bridge. under Ala. Code. I 1692. 
where the Jrnaranty had eXpired, and the county 
could not be dl8charJred by devolving the duty to. 
repair on the overseer of tbe road. or by claimiDa' 
that tbe repair amuunted to a contract for the 
erection of another bridge. Greene County V .. 
Eubanks, 80 Ala. 2U4. 

But under Ala. Code, I 1203, proVidiDIr that when. 
a bri~ has been erected under a contra.ct with, 
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, Bathurst v. Maepher801l,- L. R. 4 App. Cas., of the temporary bridge is a positive misfeas. 
256; SmUll. v. We~t Derby liJtal Board. ,L. R. ance 8S distingnished from nonfeasance. It is 
3 C. P. Div. 423: Whitey. Hindley Lotal Ed. of like tbe case of one who lawfully digs a pit 
Health, L. R 10 Q. B. 219; Bl:u:km01't v. in the highway and puts a temporary bridge 
.. Vile End Old Town, L. R. 9 9: B. Div. 452; over it. for public passage. Such a one is 
,Whifehouuv. Fello'I.Ces,10C. B. lS. S. 765; Fore- bound to use care in constructing and main
man v. Canterbury, L. R. 6 Q. B. 214; Tucker taining the temporary bridge. 
v. A:rbridge Highway Board, 52 J. P.87; Cox v. ...Volan v. King, 97 N. Y. 565, 49 Am. Rep_ 
Padaington. 64 L. T. N. S. 566; Ruck v. 561. 
Williams. 3 B urlst. & N. 308; BroumlO'lA v. All public corporations are liable for creat-
Metropulitan Bd. of Works, 13 C. B. N. S. 768, ing nuisances. 
Affirmed on appeal in 16 C. B. N. S. 546; T!J.ayer v. Boswn, 19 Pick. 511 •. 31 Am. Dec. 
&utlurmpton &: 1. Floating Brfdge ct R. Co. v. 157; Hauks v. Charlemont, 107 .Mass. 414. 
&utnampton Loca' Ed. of Health, 8 EL & There is no sound distinction between the 
Bl 801. sanction of an obligation voluntarily ft!'lsumed 

The same distinction prevai1s in Massachu· by a public body and tbat of an obligation 
setts, where it has been held that at commoQ. which the legislature in the due exercise of tta. 
law neither cities, counties. nor towns were powers has imposed upon it. 
liable for mere nonfeasance to a person injured 1 Thomp. Neg. p. 619; Jones, Neg. of Mon .. 
by a defective highway. Corp. §§ 59-69. pp. 113-129. 

Hill v. BoMon, 122 blass. 344, 23 Am. Rep. Where a duty to maintain or repair a high-
332 and cases cited.. way or bridge is imposed by law upon a 

But the liability for misfeasance has been county. the county will be held Hable at com-
repeatedly enforced. mOD law out of its corporate funds for aD 

.D<JlieJ'to v. Braintree, 149 llasa. 495; Waldron injury occasioned to an individual arising 
v. Harerhill, 143 }Iass. 582; Doane v. Ran· from the neglect to keep the bridge or high
dolph,132 1tlass. 475; Hau:ks v. Charlemont, way~in repair. 
107 )[as8 .. 414.· Mahanoy Twp. v. &hol[y, 84 Pa. 136; Net/J. 

The construction and maintrnance of the lin TIl'P. v. Dact"a, 77 Pa. 319; RapJto &; West 
temporary structure are part and parcelo! tbe Hempjield T-ttp. v. Jloore, 68 Pa. 404. 8 Am. 
general work of. reconstruction, and negli- Rep. 202; Dean v. New Milford Twp. 5 Watts. 
gence in such construction and maintenance & S. 545; Anne .Arunc:kl County Oomrs. v. 

the county commissioners with a guaranty by 
oond any person injured may sue on the bond. 
and. if no guaranty haa been taken or the period 
bas eXpired, may recovpr damages of the county. 
an action against a county on tbe ground that a 
bond of insufficient amount was taken., was denied. 
Barbour County v. Horn. 41 AIn.U4. 

Where the evidence affirmatively showed tbat 
the bridge was not erected by contract of the 
county commissioners as provided by 1156. Code 
1886, providing that a bond of indemnity shall be 
l'f'quired of a contractor building a bridge, and if 
none is taken the county shall be Hable for in_ 
juries caused by defective condition, under which 
the plainti"lr sought to fix the liability upon the 
county. no recovery could be had. Roberts v. 
Cleburne County (Ala.) 22 So. 545. 

In CoVington County v. Kinney, 45 Ala. 176. it 
1f"as held that in cases not under Ala Rev. Code. 
111300, providing substantiaHy as I lID3 for a lia
bility for defective bridges on failure to take a 
bond from the contractor, counties were not re
quired to keep public bridges in repair, and no 
liahility attached for an injury from a defective 
bridge built by private subscription. although it 
was shown that the county bad at one time paid 
for hauliug lumber to repair said brid~ but the 
repairs were done by cirjzen~ gratuitously. 

And under Ala. Rev. Code, 1Il396. a county was 
not liable for injuries caused by a defective public 
bridge. where the bridge was not erectoo. by a con· 
tract with the couno! county commissioners. and 
was not such a bridge erected under the profi
~ons of the Code ag requJred the county to keep it 
lQ repair. Sims v. Butler County, 49 Ala.nD. 
. And in Barbour County v. Horn • .(8 Ala. 64J), It 
'Was said there was no liability against a connty 
for darna;res from a defective bridge in the ab
!!ence of a statute imposing a liability. 

And a detacbed county in which was a defective 
bridge was not liable for injuries caused by iJUch 
bridge where it was built by the county from which 
tbis COnnty was detached, but there was nostatute 
impOsing a liability npon the detached county. 
89L.R.A. 

Askew v. HaJe CountY, 54 Ala. 639, 25 Am. Bep.. 
7:ll. 

In Askew v. Hale County, 51 Ala. 639, 25 ~ 
Rep. 73:1, it was said "that a county is not liable tG 
an individual for an injury su~ined, because at 
ita failure to e.xercise a Jrovernmental power witb 
whicb it is clothed. Or" because it is not exercised in 
the manner most conducive to the safety of the 
public. or because of the negligence or uoskilful_ 
ness of its officers or agents, in the absence of a 
statute e..xpreMly declaring the liability." 

Georuia. 
In Georgia there is a statnte imposing a liability 

where the bridge is a toll bridge built by the county 
or a bridge built by contract, if the county faila to 
take a seven-year guaranty bond. but the county 
is not liable. after the expiration of seven years or 
for defects existing in other bridges. 

So. a county was liable in damages for an injury 
reBulting- from a defective bridge where the brid,lle 
was built by a cont.ract, and the county failed to 
take the bond. under Ga. Code, S 611, providing that 
'Wben a public bridge is let outtbe contractormusG. 
in bis bond make a condition to keep it in good ,.a,.; 
pair for at least seven years. although the injury 
complained of occurred more than seven years 
after its completion. :Mackey v. Murray and Whit
field CoUDties.l19 Ga. ~ (See Gwinnett Count)" v. 
Dunn. 14 Ga. 358. This case is In effect overruled by 
Monroe County v. Flynt, 80 Ga. i89. although Dot 
referred to in that case.) 

And where a COUnty had let out a bridge by con_ 
tract, and had failed to take a bond of sufficient 
jirU8t"Snty. and injury was caused thereby. under 
Ga. Code, I 691, providing that if no bond or suf_ 
ficient guaranty bas been taken by the ordinary, 
the county is also liable for damages. it was held 
that the plaintiff could sue eitber the county or 
the contractor. A.rnold v. Henry County,81 Ga. 
7:Jl. 

And where the time covered by the contractor's 
bond for keeping it in repair had expired, and tbe 
county did not make a new contract lOr that PW'· 
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Duckett, 20 :Md. 469, 83 Am. ]jec~ 557: Calrert 
County Com:r" v. G"Oson, 36 Md. 229; Prin~ 
George', County Comrs. v. Burgess, 61 Md. 29. 
48 Am. Rep. 88; BaltiTllore County (Jomrs. v. 
Baker,44 }Jd. 1: Flynn v. Canton Co. 40 Md. 
312, 17 Am. Rep. 60~; Harford County Comr'. 
v. Wise, 71 :Md. 43; Houle V. Mrmigomery 
Vtntntg Comr., 60 Ind. 580, 28 Am. Rep, 657; 
Morgan Count.v Comr,. v. Pritchett, 85 Ind. 68; 
Pritdutt v. Morgan C01lnty C<mtTa. 6"2 Ind. 
210; She(by C<mnty ComrIJ. v. IJeprez, 87 Ind. 
509; Madi80n County ComTs. v. BroICn, 89 
Ind. 48; Bou:ord County Comrs. v.Legu. 93 Ind. 
5'!3, "47 Am. Rep. 390; Gibson County Comrs. 
v. EmmtT80n. 95 Ind. 579; PattO'n v. Moniw 
gomery (Jounty ComTs. 96 Ind. 131; VauglttT. 
Johnson (Jourdy Comrs. 101 Ind. 123; Knox 
COl/nty Com78. v. MontgomeTJ/. 109 Ind. 69. 

The foregoing cases were recently overruled 
on the ,::round that by the true construction of 
the Indiana statute the county Was not charged 
with the repair of bridges, and could not, ex
cept in special cases, appropriate county funds 
to repair them. 

Jasper County Comn. v. Allman, 142 Ind. 
573; XcCallav. Nultnomah County. 3 Or. 424: 
Eflslmnn v. Clm'kamas County. 3'J Fed .. Rep. 
24; ~Vilso-n v. Jefferson County. 13 Iowa. 181; 
Brown v. Jefferson County. 16 Iowa, 339; 
McCullmn v. Black Hawk County. 21 Iowa. 
409; Soper v. Ben'l'"Jl Count;lJ. 26 Iowa, 264; 
Collins v. Council Bluffs, 32 Iowa, 324, 7 Am. 

pose but undertook to keep the bridge in repair 
itself. DaVis v. Horne, 6{ Ga. 69. 

And a county was liable for an injury caused by 
a pubho brid,lle being out of repair where such 
county bad failed to take the contractor'8 bond, 
under Ga. Code. 1691. providing tbat if tbe county 
authGrities fail to take the bond required by I 6TI. 
ot the Code then the county shall be liable in tbe 
place of the contractor, and sucb brid.u-e was built 
prior to tbe p85'B8.gf!" of the act o( 1888, and ""here 
the injury occurred by re8M>n ot a borse becoming 
frightened at a bole in tbe bridge and backing the 
buggy over into tbe stream below. tbere beinK" no 
bannisten or railing!!. (There was no question 
made as to the cause being fright. In tbisCHsc the 
bridge W1U! built to connect two counties. and one 
county refused to co-operate. and tbe suit was 
against tbe county whicb built tbe bridge.) Cook 
v. De ltalb County. 95 Gil. 218. 

In Hammond v. Richmond County. ~ Ga. 188. ft 
was said that wbere the statute provides a liability 
for counties tor failure to take a bond to keep a 
bridge in repair. a recovery can be had for in
juries, 

And where a county was liable for injuries 
caused by a defective bdf'lge, the county commis
sioners could be compelleC: by mandamus to pay it. 
Dearing v. Shepberd. is Ga. 28. 

In Moreland v. Troup County, '10 Ga. '114,,· it was 
beld that the right to reeover tor injury from 
a defective bridge was not atfected by the 
adoption of the Constitution of 1m. art. 7. I 6, ,. 2, 
restricting tbe tax1ng power of a county, and a 
demurrer to the petition On the ground that the 
injuries occurred after the adoption of the Consti
tution was overruled. 

But a county was not liable for tnJury caused. by 
want of proper repaIrS to a public bridge. wbere 
there was no allel7ation that the bridge was erected 
by letting it out to the lowest bidder, and that no 
hond was taken from the contractor faithfully to 
perform bis contract and to indemnify'for all 
damages occaSioned by the failure !!O to do and 
to keep the bridge in l"Ood. repair for seven years. 
89 1.. II. A.. 

Rep. 200; (JTtandler T. Premont Countu9 42 
Iowa, 58; Huston v. I01.tJa County, 43· Iowa, 
456; Krau8e v. Da'Cia CountY944 Iowa. 141; 
Kincaid· v. Bardin County. sa Iowa, 4'10, 36 
Am. Rep. 236;·lluif v. Pou:eshiek C()'IJ-nty, 60 
Iowa, 529; Cooper v. Mall CQunty. 6Y Iowa, 
350; Bannon v. St. Loui' C(J"Unty. 62 ]010. 
313; Sim, v. Butler County. 49 Ala. 110; 
JurklJOn v. GrlJe"lU County Comrs. 76 N. C. 
282; Threadgill v. Anson County Comrs. 99 
N, C. 352: WMte v. C1IOuan Ctnmty Comrs. 
90 N. U. 4-37, 47 Am. Rep. 534-

In the New England states and in many 
others. it has been held that tbere is no distinc
tion in liability between the cases of cities, 
counties, and towns, and that all three classes 
of corporations are free from such liability at 
common law. 

Farnum v. Concord, 2·-N. H. 392; Hill.v. 
Boston, 122 ]'las5. 344,23 Am. Rep. 332; :A/ower 
v. [.Ra"cester.9 lIass. 247. 6 Am. Dec. 63; Brad.v 
v. LO'Iull. 3 Cush. 121; Morgan v. Hallott"eU, 
57 Me. 375; Jones v. Xe'1D Har:en, 34 Conn. I. 
lIewison v. 1r~e1.D Haun. 37 Conn. 475, 9 Am.. 
Rep. 342; Bussa County Chosen Fnelwlders v. 
Strader, 18 N. J. L. 108, 35 Am. Rep. 530; 
Pray v. Jersey City. 32 N. J. L. 394: Detroit 
v. Blackeay, 21 Mich. 84,4 Am. Rep. 450: Win
b;gler T. Los Angeles, 45 Cat 36i TaylO'1" v. 
Peckham, 8 R I. 349, 5. Am. Rep. 578; Black 
v. Columbia. 19 S. C. 412, 45 Am. Rep. 785: 
Young v. Edgefield D£st. Road Comrll. 2 Note; 

and for sucb further time as may be embraced in 
the cont1'3.ct. under Ga. Code, 1691. providin~ that 
on failure to take such bond the county is liable. 
Collins v. Hudson. 54 Ga. 25. 

And a recovery was denied wbere a party wag tn. 
jured by a defective bridge whicb Wag built under 
a contract awarded on May]2.1888, and a bond Wag 
taken, as Ga. act DeC€'mber 29,1888., did not apply 
to brIdges which bad been let out and built before 
the passage thereof. It was said that before the 
pa..."89.~ of the act of 1888 ('Quoties were not pri_ 
marily Jia.ble for injuries received from defective 
bridlol"es where they bad taken bond as required by 
law from the contractor. Mappin v. Washington. 
County, 92 Ga.IaI. 

And under Ga. Code., f 671, reqUiring, fn case of 
county bridges built by the lowest bidder, that the 
contractor should give a bond for seven years. and 
a bond for three years was tak"en, the county was 
not liable where the accident occurred before the 
three years expired. 88 tbe contractor was pri_ 
marily liable. It W88 Mid tbat if the aCCident bad 
happened after the three years the county would 
probably have been liable, as in that event tbe 
county should be treated as having taken no bond 
at all under tbe Code. = 691. Mappin v. Washington 
CountY,92 Ga. 130. 

And where there was DO contract to build tbe 
bridge. and ir; bad been more than seven yeara 
mnce it bad heen huilt. and it was a public bridge. 
and was not under hond, a county was nor; liable 
for injuries caused from tbe sarne being out or re. 
pair. It was beld that Gil. Code, December 29.1888., 
Oil the subject of county bridges (Acts 1888, p.39). 
was. not applicable to any county bridge erected 
before the passage of tbe act, and under tbe prior 
laws the counties were not liable ia a case or this 
kind. Bibb and Crawford Counties v. Dorsey. Q) 

Ga. ~ Grays v. Bibb County. M Gs. 698. 
And a county was net liable tor injuries caused 

by neglect of the proper autburities to repair a 
brid~ wbere it was not a toll bridge or one built 
by contract, nnder Gs. Code, I 'j()9. providing for 
suit against counties for neglect to keep bridges in. 
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& )I'C. 537; Wel'li •• Rutland, 56 Vt. 228, 48 
Am. Rep. 762; Stilling v. Tliorp, 54 Wis. 528. 
41 Am. Rep_ 60; Hiner v. Ftmd du Lac, 71 
Wis. 74. Arkadelphia v. Windham. 49 Ark. 
139 

Other courts, agreeing in the proposition that 
there is no distinction in liability between 
counties, cities, and towns, hold tbat they are 
all equally liabJe for negligence in the mainte
nance of public hi!lhways and bridges whereby 
an individual js injured. 

Denn v. New Mitjord Twp. 5 Watts & S. 545; 
RapllO &: Weat Bempfield 'TU:p8. v. Moore, 68 
Pa. 404. 8 Am. Rep. 202; Mahr'lnoy Twp. v. 
Scll.Olly. 54 Pa. 136; l!lev:lin Twp. v. Dards, 77 
Pa. 317; Chandler v. Fremont Coun(1J. ~ 
Iowa, 58; Wilson v. Jejferson County. 13 Iowa. 
181: .Anne Arundel County Comrs. v. Duekett. 
20 )old. 468, 83 Am. Dec. 557; Jackson v. Greene 
County ComT8. 76 X. C. 282; HOU83 v. Mont
gomery County Com"s. 60 Ind. 580, 29 Am. 
Rep. 657; McCalla v. Multnomah County, 3 
Or. 424; Ea8tman v. Clackamas County, 32 
Fed. Rep. 24; Bannon. v. St. Loui8 County, 62 
Mo. 813; Sims v. Butler County, 49 Ala. 110. 

Some cla~s~ of duties undoubtedly pertain 
strictly to the government, such as the furnish
ing of jails, court-houses, and the distribution 
()f public Charity. 

Alamnngo v. Albany County Super,. 25 
Bua.551. 

Other classes of duties, belong to the private 

and corporate cbaracter, mch as the mainte
nance of the New York and Brooklyr. Bridge. 

Walsh v. New YQ1'C. 107 N. Y. 2'20. 
Or such as the maintenance t.t public 

docks. , 
Mersey Docla d' Harbour Board T. Gibb,. U 

H. L. Cas. 686. 
Or beacons. 
Gilbn·t v. Trinity House, L. R 17 Q. B. 

Div. 795. 
The cases in this state holding that towns 

could not be sued for negligence·~re put upon 
the ground. that the town is not charged with 
the duty of repairing highways. 

Morey v . .f,'e'/.Cfane, !:} Barb. 645. See also 
Peqple. Loomi8, v. Little Valley TOUln Audit
orB. 75 N. Y. 317. . 

The artificial reasoning which is used to dis
charge the county is exhibited in the opinion. 
in Albreent v. Queen' County, 84 Hun. 399. 

Mr. Townsend Scudder. for respondent: 
A county is a corporation of limited corpo-. 

rate capacity and liability. and is under no lia-
bility in respect of torts. ' 

1 Dill. }lun. Corp. %§ 22,23 et seq / Ensign 
T. Li'Ding8ton COllnty SUper8. 25 Hun, 21; 
People, Ihuming, v. Stmt. 23 Barb. 338; Ham
ilton County Comrs. v. Yigluda, 7 Ohio St. 109; 
&rtle8 v. ~~unan. 92 N. Y. 152. 44 Am. Rep. 
361; Fitzgerald v. Qllann, 109 N. Y. 441; 
Northern TranRp. 01. v. Chicago. 99 U.S. 635, 
25 L. ed. 336; People, Keene, v. Queen, County 

nlpair when the bridge is a toll bridge built by the J A county was not liable for damages caused by a 
eounty. or I r,n. providing that if a bond is not defective bridge where the plaintil! by tbe use of 
faken from the contractor the county shall be lia- proper care could have prevented the injury. 
hie for damages. did uot apply. Scales v. Chatta- !'-[aCOIl County Y. Chapma~ '1' Ga..lO'1. 
hoochee County, 41 Ga. 225. 

A county was not liable tor illjuries resulting Ka1Vla8. 
from a d'efective bridge where it was not alleged In Kansas it wa.'1 formerly held that there was no 
tbat toll was cha.rged, nnder Ga. COd.~ I 669, pro- implied liability against counties [or failure to 
viding that the ordinary may establish a toll bridge .keep a bridge in -proper condition. but now a stat
for the benefit of tbe county; but when toll is ute provides that if the chairmao of the board of 
-'ChBrged the county is liable as lodividuals:owing county commL'"5ioners has Ove days' notice of such 
them. Arline v. Laurem County. j'j Ga. 249,.' defects tbe countY will be liable. 

In Arliae v" Laurens County. 77 Ga. 2,1.9, the cases So, a county was not Uable fat' injuries cau!l£'d 
.<If Gwfnnett County v. Dunn. 'l' Ga. 35B. and Col_ trom a defective public bridjre in the absence of 
lins Y. Hudson, 54 Ga. 25., were aporoved. any statute imp<)Sing a liability. The court said 

In GWinnett County v. Dunn. 14 Ga. 358, it was there is a distinction between the ]iability of cities 
beld tbBt an action did not lie against a county for and of qu!Ul:i corporations like countles In this 
damages caused by neglect at proper authorities to state. Marion County Comrs.. V. Riggs. :u .Iran. 
repair a brtdge. where It was Dot sbowu that it was 255. 
a toU bridge or auch a one 85 was built by a con- Where defecta In a connty bridge are described 
tractor, a.nd that there Wag a failure to take the by witnesses wbo bave knowledge of tbe sa.me, and 
proper bond of indemnity required by the Code. the character and extent of auch defects are com
Following Scales v. Chattahoochee County. U Ga. prebeDSible by the ordinary mind, the jurYiare tbe 
%!S, and Collins v. Hudson. M Ga. 25. judges ot the safety olsuch bridJre tor traveJ.., and 

In GWinnett County v. Dunn, 14 Ga. 3"...9. it was eVidence by a Witnes9. even an expert, 8S to his 
-aaid that the decisions in Mackey v. }[urrayand opinion. ill incompetent. MurraY Y. Woodson 
Whitfield Counties. 59 Gil. 832. and Davis v. 'Horne, County Coml'S. (Non.) 48 Pac. 55!. 
iit Ga. 69. seem to have been made witbout any But a county is onlybound:toexeroiset'ea!lOnable 
reference to Collins v. Budson. 54 Ga. 25. or ordinarycare and diligence in the discovery and 

In ~ronroe County v. Flint, 80 Ga. 4,89. it was beld repair' ot defects to ita brid2"8S, under Taylor'lI 
that a COunty 'Was not liable for injury from a de- Kao. Gen. Stat. 1889.' 'lIM (Laws 1887, chap. 237), 
fective bridge althougb no bond wag taken and providltlg that any peCSOD wbo shall witbout can
more tban !leven rears ba.d expired. under Ga. tributorynegligence sustaiodamage by reason of 
'Code, J 611. providing that tbe contractor must in a defective county bridge IDaY recover f.·om the 
his bond make a condition to keep it in JrOOd re- county. wberethe chairman of the board of county 
Pair tor at least seven years. as tbe construction commisBlone1'8 sball have had five days' notice ot 
"'ould be that a contractor 'Would be liable and the such defects prior to the time when such damage 
-COUnty Would be liable it they failed to take the was sustained. Murrayy. Woodson County Com"
bond, and the contractor would be liable to keep (Kan.) 48 Pac. 5M. 
t.be bridge in good repair tor seven years. and the In an action under Taylor's Kao.. Gen. Stat.. 
Ila~ihtYor the county did not extend beyond that. , 'l1:U (Laws ISS:-. cbap. zm, to recover tor injuries 
This case virtually overrules Mack~y v. Murray occasioned by a defective bridge. it must.be proved 
.and Whitfield Counties. S9 Ga. 83:!. but does no, re- tbat the chairman of the county. board had notice 
fer to that case. of lIIuch detect" -and 'the presumptioQ that another 
39L.R.A. • 
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Super8. 142 N. Y. 271; Mateer T. Ltiu8ier, 9 the contractors, who alone are liable for the 
)1Rss. 247,6 Am. Dec. 63. . failure to keep it in repair. 

The maintenance of highways and bridges is 2 Dill. Mun. Corp. ~§ 1028-1030; Engel v. 
a public, not a private, function of govern- Eureka Club. 137 N. Y. 100; Nolan v. King. 
ment, and for its exercise a county does not 97 N. Y. 565, 49 Am. Rep. 561; Pack v. NetIJ' 
incur a liability to an individua1. York. 8 N. Y. 222; Blake v. Ferris, 5 No Y • 
• Maxmilian v . ..I..Vew York. 62 N. Y. 160, 20 48: Kelly v. _Yew York. 11 N. Y. 432: .JleCn,J. 

Am. Rep. 468; Lloyd v. J..'r"eUJ York, 5 N. ,Y. feTty v. Spuylen Dull'Dt"1 &- P. M. R. Co. 61 N ~ 
374. 55 Am. Dec. 347: Eastman v. Meredith. Y 178; Engel v. Eureka Club. 137 N. Y. 100. 
36 N. H. 284, 72 Am. Dec. 302; Bill v. lJo8ton. 
122 .Mass. 344, 23 Am. Rep. 332. Gray,J., delivered the opinion of tbecourt:: 

A county, in caring for highways and Plaintiff's intestate IDst his life through the 
bridges, perfDrms a duty properly belonging to breaking down of the bridl!e over Newtown 
the towns within its limits; a town Dot being creek, -and this action was brought to recover
liable for defects in hi~hways and bridges, the damages, of. the defendants,- the county of 
county can incur no lIability by the perform· Queens and the city of Brooklyn, for their al· 
ance of this duty. leged negligence with respect to. the co.nditio.n 

Hill v. Lit:ingaton County Supers. 12 N. Y. of the bridge. A bridge bad long existed over-
52; Barber v . .1Yew &otland, 88 Hun, 522; .Jfar- Newtown creek, which was the boundary line 
tin v. Brooklyn, 1 Hill, 545; Waldron v. Ha'lJ- between the counties of Kings and Queens;. 
nohUl, 143 lIass. 582; Donerty v. Braintree. 148 and, pursuant to an act passed in 1892, the-
1\la88_ 495; Hareh v. Cllarlemont, 107 Mass. boards of supervisors of these co.unties bad: 
414; M01Ie1' v. ,Leicest-tr, 9 ]'Iass. 247,6 Am. made a COD tract for itsreconstruction. ].fean
Dec. 63; BigelO1.c v. Randolph. 14 Gray, 541; while, 8. temporary foot hridge, for the 8.ccom
Clu·dsey v. CantO'li. 17 Conn. 475; Reed v. Bel- modation of foot passengers during the prog
fast. 20 Me. 246: Eastman v . .JIereditll. 36 N. ress of the work. was erected. and made use 
'Ir. 284-, 72 Am. Dec. 302: Morey v. Ne>..rfane, of by the public. The plaintiff hlleges tnat 
8 Barb. 64;,); People. Van Keunn. v. ESO]JUlI this temporary bridge was insufficient, out of 
TO'UJn .Auditors, 74 N. Y. 316; Bill v. Bo&ton, repair. inadequate for its purposes, and not 
122 Mass. 344,23 Am. Rep. 332. calculated to bear the strain to which it would 

The bridge in questiDn was in the control of be subjected, and that the defendants were-

member told him will not be indulged. Murray~v. 
Woodson County Comrs. (Kan.) 48 Pac. SM. 

Where the e\""idence showed that the county re
built, maintained. and undertook to repair a bridge 
at the expen!!e of the county. whiCh cost more than 
$200. the court properly instructed the jury "'tbere 
is no dispute of the fact that tbe bridge and ap
proaches in Question were built and paid for hy tbe 
county." Nemaha County Comrs-. v. AUbert (Kan. 
App.) 51 Pac. 3Ir.. 

Tbe mere fact that the board of county commts
sioners established a rule that tbe matter of repair. 
tng bridges should be lett to the commissioners in 
wbose district the bridge tsloc!lted did not tend to 
ehow wbetber or not the chairman had actual n~ 
tice of the defective and dangerous condition of 
the bridge, and such evidence was properly re.
fused. Nemaha County Comrs. v. Allbert {Kan. 
App.} 51 Pac. 3Ol'_ 

See subbead W1&ere thll'! jnju1ll was eauud bu the 
friaht of a hvru. L C. 

Mtl88uehusetts. 
In M~chusetts tbere tell statute imPQ8inll • 

liability. 
Under Mass. Stat. 1877. chap. 23i. and 1879. chap, 

%44., pro.viding that for injuries tbe plaintill' "bouId 
witbin thirty days th€rea~ter give written notice 
of tbe time, place, and cau!!e of said injury, a no
tice was sufficient where it stated the name of tbe 
bridge and that ''l;aid injuries were cau...~ by a de
fect in tb~ planking of tbe ~id bridloft". one of the 
plank being insufficient in length., which Jnsuffic1. 
ency caused a bole in tbe said bridj!e into which I 
fell," altbough it appeared io evidence that there 
were three hoJes of a Similar cbaracter, but the 
others were not 85 larjl;e as tbe one into ,.hi~b the 
plaintiff fell. The notice was also sumcientlyad. 
dre .. "'sed: ''To. Lewis Warner, Treasurer Couoty of 
Hampshire. Dear Slr,-I hereby give you notice 
tbat I bave tbis day •. _ received bodily Inju_ 
ries, etc •• " under Mass. Stat. 1811. chap. 231. prond_ 
inJr that notlcemay be giv~n in tbe ('aseot aoounty 
to anyone of tbe county commL"Sio.ners or to the 
COl/Dty treasurer. Lyman v. Hampshire County, 
138 Mass. n. 
39 L. R. A. 

A county was liable for injuries caused to a per. 
lIOn by a defect in a bridge, under Mass. Stat. 1794.
cbap. ao.. which provided for imposing one half tb& 
expense on said CQuoty and the otber half on a 
town.althougb the officers of the town had Illwaye
made the necessary repairs. receiving one half of 
the expense thereof from the county. It was held 
tbat both the town and tbe county would re 
equally liable. but after \,erdict nonjOinder of tll& 
town could not be set np. Lyman v. Hampsbire
County, lID Mass. 3U. 

Wbere plaintiff" was injured by stepping into a. 
hole on a bridge. and there was evidence tbat it bad 
existed for ten years, and tbat the officers of tbe 
county were very ft-equentIy on the bridge, it wae~ 
question for tile jury whetber the county migbt 
have had notice by reasonable diligence, and 
whether the injury to the plaintifl' might have been 
prevented by care and diligence 00 the van of the
county; and the fact that be had previous knowl· 
edge or the defect was nGt conclusive evidence of 
his negligence. Lyman v. Hampshire County, 141) 
Mass. au. 
Mil:h-i(Jan. 

Under How. (Mich.) Stat. • 1U2.. the townshi~ 
village. City. or corporation wb~ corporate BU· 
thority,textends over a public higbway. street. 
bridge., or culvert, is liable for injuries caused by 
negligence 'in not keeping the !!arne in repair; 
Tbere appear to be no cases against counties under 
tbis statute. 
Sebra8ka. 

In Nebraska a county was not liable in the
absence of any statute. but there is now a liability 
imposed by statute for injuries caused to traveler&-
from defective bridges. . 

A county was not liable fol' injuries caused by a 
defective:public bridge In the absence of any 
statute 1mpoeing a liability. It was said: ''Counties. 
were not liable at comILon law for injuries caused 
in the manner set forth io the petition In tbis case. 
and our statute. in force at tbe time of the allet1:ed 
injury. did not change the common-law rule. ... 
Woods v. Colfax County Coml"9.10 Neb. 552. 

But a county was liable for negligence in failinZ' 
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negligent iIi permitting its use by the public in 
tbat condition. The county of Kings, under 
chapter 954, Laws 1895. became absorbed on 
January I, 1896, into the city of Brooklyn, 
whicb was therefore made a defendant. The 
county of Queens. tbe otber defendant, de
murred to the complaint, for Dot stating facts 
sufficient to constitute a cause of action against 
it. The demurrer was sustained at the special 
term and at the appeI1ate division of the su
premecourt. in the second judicial department, 
which latter court has certified the case to us, 
as involving a question of law which ought to 
be reviewed by this court. That question, 
broadly. is whether, by any rule of law. as 
established in tbis state, a county may be held 
liable at the suit of a private individual who 
has received personal injuries from a defective 
bridge, with the maintenance of which the 
COUnty was chargeable. The question is one 
of considerable interest, and, beyond the 
general discussion, demands an interpretation 
of the provisions of the county law of 1892 
fLaws 1892, chap. 686), the 2d section of which 
declares the county to be a municipal corpora
tion. The provision is as follows: "A county 
is a municipal corporation, comprising the in· 
habitants within its boundaries. aDd formed 
for the purpose of exercising the powers and 
discharging the duties of local government, and 
the admi~istration of public affairs conferred 

to keep a hridge in repair. under N{'b,. act July 1. 
1st<9 {Laws 1889, chap. i, Rev. Stat. p. '133'; pr(Widing 
that 11 damage happens to any -person or property 
by meaDS at insufiiciency or want of repair ot a 
highway or bridg-e wbich the counties are liable 
to keep in repair, the person sustaining the damage 
may recover against the county, Hollingsworth 
v.Sauoders County. 36 Neb. HL 

In Hollingsworth v. Saundel'8 County,36 Neb. 
HI. Woods v. Colfax County Coml'S. 10 N{'b. 552. 
1IraS dist1n~uiahed, as this statute was pa."8ed after 
that decision. 
NewJe~f1. _ 

In New Jera.ey there was no jmplied.1iability for 
Jnjuries t.o travelers from defective bri~ but 
there is nowa statutory liabHity. 

The board of chosen freebolrlers of a connty was 
Dot liable for. injuries sustained by reason ot all 
abutment ot a public bridge being without side 
rallin~. under N. J. Rev. Laws, 47, 11. providing 
that the freeholders are to consider and decide 
upon the utility and neceSinty of erecting, rebuild
ing, or repairing bridges. as this statute made it 
discretionary. It was said that if they erred in 
jUdgment, however well meaning, and the plaia. 
tUra counsel were correct in thetr argument., they 
Would be ('xposed to all tbe responsibility. but 
"'this gross injustice ari.ses from tbe counsel's sub
tltitUting tbe responsibility of the freeholders in 
place of the county. wbich latter is under all cir. 
cumstances bound prima facie to keep the publiC 
bridges in good repair and liable to indictment if 
jt do not." Sussex County Chosen Freeholders v. 
Strader,IS N. J. L 108,35 Am. Rep.530. . 

An individual could not sustain aD action against 
the board of choSt'n freebolders for Injuries sus-
tain~ by reason of a defect in a public bridge con
Itrncted by them.· Cooley v. E!!@exCounty ChoSt'n 
Freebold~rs, Zl N. J. L. 415, Following Sussex: 
~Ilnty Chosen Freeholders v. Strader. 18 N. J. L. 

35 Am. Rep. 53). 

But the freeholders of a county were Hable on 
the gronnd of nf'gleet forfnjuriescaused by falling 
oil' the abutme-nt wall of the approach to a bridge, 
tinder N. J. act" March·15, 1860 (Pu.b. Laws, p • .28a. 
3DI.R.A. 

upon it by law." By the 3d section. it is pro-
vided that Han action • • . to enforce any 
liability created, orduty enjOined UpOn it, or 
upon any of its officers or agents for which jt 
is liable, or to reCover damages for any injury 
to aoy property or rights for which it is liable. 
shall be in the Dame of the county." It is 
argued that the county, being thus declared A 
municipal corporation and being charged by 
Jaw with the duty of maintaining the bridge, 
is made subject to those liabilities which it was 
understood the law attached to that class ot 
corporations for breaches of duty. It is 
llrged that as counties never were known, be· 
fore tllis statute, as municipal corporations, the 
legislature, in its enactment, must have in. 
tended that they shouid be treated as upon a 
par with cities. when engaged in similar trans
actions, and that this proposition should be 
sustained from the point of view of public in
terest. In considering the question before us, 
we must Dot f'liI to observe that the language 
of ~ 3, above quoted. seems to import DO 
further liability than that which was then ex· 
isting. The only portion of that section which 
is material to the case is that which provides 
for an action "to recover damages for any in. 
jury to any property OT rights for which it is 
liable." In other words, what the legislature 
appears to have done was to provide that. 
where the county is liable for an injury. the 

Rev. p. 86, 19). where they adopted. a plan which 
('ontemplated the filling in of the sidewalk by 
others so as to bring it up to the abutment wall. 
and were preparing a permanent railing to render 
the approach safe, but pnt up no temporary barrier. 
and the dangerous condition was notorious for 
more than two weeks before the :injury. MorriS 
County Chosen Freeholders v. Hough, 55 N. J. L. 
628. In this case the plan ot the committee con ... 
tempjated a structure with the sidewalk filled in 
by others to be protected by a railing erected by 
defendants. on the wing wall of the bridge, and tl:!e 
defendantH were in the performance ot that duty 
when the plaintiff was injured. and the neglect con ... 
sisted in not providing a temporary barrier. haring' 
knowledge of its. danger. ' 
OreUOn. . . . 

In Oregon·there was a statutory·liabllity for de-. 
fective bridges. but this statute has been repealed. 

A county was not liable for injury resulting from 
defect in a. bridge, after Oregon Code. I 341. pro
viding that an actioo may be maintained anin.st a 
county for injury to the rights of plaintiff arising 
tram some act or omission of such connty, was 
amended in 1881 by omitting the words "or for an 
injury to the rlght8 ot the plaintUr. arlsing from 
some act or omission otsueh county or other pub-
lie corpOration." It was held that Oregon canst. 
art. L § 10, providing tha~ every man shall have.a 
remedy by dne course of law for injury done him 
in -person. property. or reputation. did not prevent 
a repeal ot this statute, although before the adop
tiOD of the C-onstltution there was a similar statute 
enact.ed by tbe territorial legislature. Templeton Y. 
Linn County,22 Or.313.15L. R.A..730. In this csse tbe 
statute was re~led before tbe injury was caused. 

In Templeton T. Linn County. 22 Or. 313, 15 1.. 
R. .A. '130. tbe case ot. McCalla v. Multnomah 
County. 3 Or. ~t. was distingUished, 88 the StatUM 
was different in that case. ,. 

But under Ore'fOD Code Civ. Proc. subd. f.' 87D" 
authorizjng the county court to provide for ~ 
{'rection and repair withiu the county of publio 
bridireS onany road or highway". and "Laws 18M-'sa. 
p. 168, act June 7. 1054, I " &Ilthorizin¥ an aAi.ltioA 
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action eball be in the name of the county. If, 
prior to the passage of the county law. the 
county was not liable for such an injury as 
was sustained in the present case, did it become 
so therea.fter, by implication from tbelanguage 
of the 2d section. as argued for the ap
pellant. in the ll..qe of tbe words "municipal 
corporation," or by reKson of the 3d section? 

To a clear understanding of the question. 
it may be well to consider what was the legal 
status of couoties of this state, and then, inci· 
dentally. what is that of a municipal corpo
ration proper, such as aD incorporated city. 
The civil divisions of a state into couoties had 
their origin in England, where. preceding the 
organization of tbe Kingdom iu:elf, they were 
thereafter continued, from recognized neces-

- sities in government, 8S other countries had 
their departments or their provinces. In such 
divisions it was found that the purposes of 
local government and of the administration of 

I·ustice were promoted. Differing from Eog
and in their origin, in tbis country 1hey wne 

tirst created by the legislatures of the va.rious 
colonies, aDd subsequently by the states of the 
Union. They were invested with such corpo-

· rate attributes as were essential to a proper 
performance of the duties of local government. 
They were, in effect, subdivisions of the 
governed territory, established for the more 
convenient administration of government 
and having such powers as were necessary to 
be exercised and for the welfare. advantage. 

Bnd protection of the public within their 
boundaries. While in the people resided the 
sovereign right to declare tbe general mode ot 
their government, it wa.s the appropriate duty 
of their legislative body to so arrange the ter
ritory of the state into civil divisions, and to so 
apportion among tbem governmental duties. 
as would best conduce to the advantage o[ its 
citizens. By the common law of England, 
a county, though sometimes regarded as a 
quasi corporation, could not. be subject to a 
civil action for a breach of its corporate duty 
unless such aD action was expressly given 
by statute. Tbe duty of maintaining and 
repairing bridges belonged to it, but the 
on]y remedy for 8 breach. of that. duty was 
by presentment or indictment. An unsafe 
condition of a· highway, or a brid,re as a 
part of the highway, was regarded as tbe sub
ject of a popular action, and Dot of 8. private 
action. In RUS8ell v. Beron County. 2 T. R. 
667, which was an action by an individual 
against the inhabitants of a county Jor an 
injury sustained through the defective condi~ 
tion of a county bridge, it was held that they 
were not such 8 corporation, or quasi corpora
tion, against whom sucb an action could be 
maintained. It was reasoned that, while the 
inhabitants of the coun.ty mil7ht be a corpora
tion for some purposes. no st~tute had author
ized such an action, and that the action would 
be one against the public. The authority of 
that case, as settling the rule at common law 

against a county ·for an injury to the rights of And under Oregon Laws, December 19,1865., a 4-
plaintiff arising from some act or omission of said (Oregon Laws, T23. I 40, note), providinll that a 
county. a county Wag liable where a plank in the blidge of 10 feet or more span shall be built in a 
floor of a bridge was broken or too short, and one good substantial manner and covered with souDd 
horse of B team becoming frightened pushed the plank well spiked down, the COUDty was charge
other horse,C8u9iog him to step otr the bridge draw- able with negligence in not having planks well 
tngtheteam and buggy over and injuring plaintiff. ~iked down~ by reason of which an injury was 
It WBS further beld tbat act February Zl, 188':, caused. The want of railing was neglillence on 
amending Code Civ, Proc. chap .... title ... 134.7, re- the part of the county wben the accident oould 
straining the ris:ht to maintain an action against have 'been prevented by a raUing on the bridge. 
the county to cases arising on contract. which act Eastman v. Clackamas County. 32 Fed. Rep. 2L 

-'WllS passed atter this action was commenced, did And a county was liabJe for damages caused by 
not affect platntitrs claim. It was said: ''The Hth a defective bridge which was outotrepairthrougb. 
Amendment declares tbat the state 'shal! not de- the negligence of the county, under Oregoo' Stat. 
prive any- person of • • • property without due 1163, 119, providing that all county roads shall be 

· process of law.' Assuming, as I do for the present, under the supervision of the county fn wbich such 
that the plaintilI's right of action, whether vt:t;ted road is situated., and making it the duty- of the 
or not. is not 'property.' witbin the meaning of county court to appoint supervisors, and giving the 
this amendmf'nt, there is nothing in the Constitu- court power to remove the same on failure to 
tion of tbe United States or of this state prohibit- perform their duties. and Oregon Code, p. 235. I 34-1. 
Ing the passage or retrof!pective laws by the latter, providing that an action maybemaintainedaR'ftinst 
provided tbey do not impair the obliJlation or con. the county- for an injury to the rights of plaintiff 
tracts. or partake of the character ot tz postfacto arising from some act or omi~on of such county. 
laws. Subject to these qualifications., the state McLaila v. Multnomab Connty.SOr. fr24:. 
may paRI retrospective Jaws. and tbereby devest A connty was liable tor damages caused bY a de
Tf'Sted n~hts, without violating the Constitution fective bridge where such bridge Wag a publio 
of tbe United Stlite8. ••• And admitting that tbe bridge or was knowingly recoa-nlzed as a county 
lillbt to maintain tbf! or an equivalent action for structure by the proper officials of said C(luoty-. 
the redress of tbiS wrong is a vested one, of which and they had been notified tor: a reasonable time 
the plaintiff ought not to be wantonly deprived, it llnor to tbe accident of the defective condition of 

· is clear the If'g1siature may do so, It it will. unless: tbe bridge. or where it had been openly and noton
the CoDl~titution of the state is 10 tbe way-." But it ously unsafe to such an extent is to convey notice 
'Was furtber beld that, under Or. Const. art.I.I 10. of its condition for a reasonable time prior to the 
providing that every man sball have a remedy by accident. It was further held that tbe mere tact 
the course of law tor injury done him in personal of into:xication of the in'ured party would Dot of 
property or rep[Jtat1~ tbis right could not be Itself bar a recovery. Ford v. Umatilla County. IS 

· taken away by any statute. Eastman T. Clacks. Or.3L'l. 
mas County, 32 Fed. Rep. 24. In Ford v. Umatllla County, 15 Or. 313. it was 

And a countr. having laid out and. opened a road r 88.id that under Ore~on Seas. Laws 1881. p.45, the 
and buUt a bnd.!le thereon, and inVIted tb~public 1 hability of counties had. been changed but the act 
to walk thereon, was estopped from denYIng that was passed after this accident, and it was h£'ld that 
it WIl8 a public road. Eutman v. Clacka1lla8 itdidootapply.asinEa!!tmanv.ClackamasCount::r. 

· County, a:!Fed,. Rep. 2i.. a:: Fed. Rep.2i. The decISion in the Ford case evi
SIIL-R..&.. 
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that. DO ciVll action could be ma.intained for an ciple of the common law hIlS entered fnto our, 
individual injury in consequence of the breach form of government, it is contro1ling, until by 
of a public duty on the part of the inhabitants legislation, express in its terms. it is modified, 
of a county, has been repeatedly recognized in or negatived by the substitution of a new dec.
England and in this country. I may refer in laration upon the subject. The only statute 
particular to t.he ('ase !>f Bartlett v. CTOZie1'. for wbich that. could be claimed is the county 
in t118 st&te (17 Jobns. 439, BAm. Dec. 428). and law of 1892, which heretofore I have referred 
to the cases in Massachusetts of Riddle v. to. Having regard to the fact that counties 
Proprfetor8 of Loeb cf Canals, 7 Mass. 169. 5 were created such for tbe better and more coo· 
Am. Dec. 35, and Mower v. Leicester, 9 ,Mass. veoient government of the state. both upon au-
24.7. 6 Am. Dec. 63. and to the very thorough thority and upon principle, in the exercise of 
discussion of the cases in England and in the those political powers which appertain to local 
United States, Which will be found in Hill v. government, and which a.re for the public ben
Bmon, 122 Mass. 344. 23 Am. Rep. 832. and efit. they should be no more liable fordamages 
in cbapter 23. 2 Dill. MUD. Corp. I tbink it, resulting therefrom. at the suit of a private in
however, sufficient to confine the present dis.- dividua.l, than would be the state itself. The 
cU$ion to what tbe statutes and decision~ of counties and towns of this state were always 
this state require us to hold upon the question. bodies corporate for certain purposes; having 

In this state, its division into counties' or been endowed with capacities to purchase and 
sections for the purposes of local government to hold real and personal property. and to make 
was but a continuance of a method which, contracts in reference thereto. Rev. Stat. pt. 
while a colony, it had adopted from England. 1, art. 1, title 1, chaps. 11, 12. The corporate 
By the Constitution of the state, it was pro- powers were of defined and limited extent. and 
vided that sucb parts of tbe common law IlS in all other respects which concern govern
formed the law of the colony of New York mental duties, included among which was the 
we.re retained as the law of the state. If, uo- conservation of highways, roads, and bridges. 
der the common law. counties, could Dot be they 'Were merely diviSIOns organized for the 
subjected to private actions for the results of convenient exercise of portions of the political 
acts done in the performance of governmental power of the state. Lorillard v. Monroe, 11 
duties, then it should follow that counties of N. Y. 392, 62 Am. Dec. 120. The common
this state could not become liable to such ac- law rule which rested the duty of caring for 

.tions, unlf!ss the common law in that respect and repairing highways and bridges upon the 
has been changed by statute. Where a prio· counties did no' obtain in this state. That 

dently must have been upon tbesamestatnte upon I notice W8.!l 'POSted op at each side of the swamp. 
which the prior &ffirtnative decisions were made. Tbe trial judge held that no recovery could be 
although sucb statute was no", referred to in tbe had under the old .... tute on an allegation that 
OPinion, but reference was made to the new stat-. plaintift'''''88 riding a mare and plaintHf showed 
ute which relieved the counties [rom liability. that he was driving, WI the variance 'Would be Un-

In Heilner v. Union County, 'lOr. sa. 33 .A.m..BeP. portant under a statute :flxing the load at a certain 
'Z03. 1t was held tbat a county was liable for injuries weight. Cope v. Hampton County. e S. c.n. 
caused. by a bridge being out of. repair, but no re- Where a horse was frightened on a public bridge 
covery could be had where it was not shown that by reason of a piece of timber which was lying 
the county authoritJes knew of its conditlon,or no near for the purpose of repairing the bridge., aod 
a\"erment made of astatement of facts from which backed the buggy olf the bridge where there Wll8 
they might have knoWD it 'With reasonable dili- no railing, and injured !be plaintilf, and the only 
gence. It W!lS beld that if the condition of the allegation of detect in the repair or the bridge w .. 
bridge was stated to be such that the road super. that one piece of railing or bannister was absent. 
vi!!or by the use of ordinary diligence mbrht have It was beld that the absenoe of such piece of railw 
known of 11:8 condition. a I'eOOvel'J' would be al- ing would not be called a defect In 'the repair COIlw 
lowed. templated by S. C. Gen. Stat. I 1081. Brown v. 

South Carolina. 
Under S. C. Gen. e-tat. I ]087, making the county 

liable for injuries from defective roads. and pro
Viding tbat such damage should oot be recovered. 
by tbe person so injured If his load exceeded the or
dinary weight., amended December 19.1892, 80 as to 
read "proVided, such person bas not in any way 
brought about sucb injury or damage by his own 
act, Or negligently contributed theret~ etc.; and 
~rov:ided further, that such county shall not be 
hable, unless IUch defect was occasioned by the 
neglect or mismanalrement." etc., where a peJ"8l)n 
was injUred before the amendment and the action 
was not bronght until after tbe amendment,-it 
"'88 held that 11' his action ",as under the prior stat. 
u~ be should negative the proviSo to show that 
hIS vebicle 'Was not oTerloaded. and if the amend_ 
ment applied no recovery could be bad. unless the 
COlIDty comm:issf.oners were negl1gent. It was fur
tber held that they were not negUgent tn this ca...o;e, 
"'here they were very active In tbeir efrort to re
Pair a bridge over a Iwamp after a flood and made 
a contract and gave notice that the bridges were 
let out for repair. and that they would not be re
l!PDnstble tor any damages wbile crOSSing. which 
1I9L.R.A.. 

Laurens County, 38 8. C. 2S2. 
See also subhea~ Whtre the inJurv 101lI wuaed 

lirI the frfaht oJ a 1wru. L 0. 
W&It firoinia. 

A connty was liable foriojuries caused by a hof'88 
becoming frightened at a pUe of larye rocks on the 
roadside., and backing over an unpt'otected wall 
of the approach to a bridge, throwing the plain
tift' out and injuring the buggy, which would not 
have happened ifa 8uttableralling bad been placed 
along the bridge., wbere the fall or the horse and 
the accident were almost simultaneous. aod want of 
care could Dot be bnputed to the driver. Rohr_ 
bough v. Barbour County Ct. 39 w. Va. ,72. (For 
the West VlrJrln1a statute see PbilllP8 v. Ritchie 
County Ct. 31 W. Va.. i78, aubd. Lb.) 

In Rohrbough v. Barbour County Ct. 39 W. Va. 
4J'.!, It was said that in Smith v. Kanawha County 
Cr.. 33 W. Va. '113, 8 L. .R. A.. tI2, a recovery was de-. 
Died. in a etmila:t case tor a defective road. but that 
was on aCCQilnt of the negUgence of the driver. 

Bee also Imbhead. When 1M inJU7'1I 'I0OI caused 
bu the fri,l;ht of a ho~ L Co 

b. Jrom de{utitu roadr and hfghWCtl& 

It II beld, With but teW' exceptions, tbat countfCl 



duty was confided -to 'the officers- of towns. tion;· therefore, -that tlie'state Iee:isIa'tbre has 
Bllt special acts were passed from time to time. the power to build bridges where they shan be 
whereby the burden has been shifted so as to necessary for the convenience of its citizens. j 

be imposed, either upon two or more towns, or . • . It is the duty of the state governments 
upon the county, or upon both counties and to afford their citizens aU the facilities of inter
towns. Hm v. Limnf]ston County Supers. 12 course which are consistent with the interests 
N. Y. 52. In the county law of 1892 it was of the community." To charge the duty of 
provided that where a bridge spans any of the building and maintaining a bridge over navi-' 
navigable tide waters of this state, as in the gable waters upon the boards of 8upervisorsof 
present case, forming a boundary line between counties was but a convenient mode of exercis
two counties, the expense of its maintenance is ing that governmental function. The power 
made an equal char,!!e on the two counties in thus conferred upon the county officers was for 
wbich the bridge is situated. ~ 68. 'Vhether the public benefit, and in its exercise they acted 
the maintenance of highways and bridges is as the agents for the public at large. . Theatate, 
devolved as a duty upon the towns or upon the in its sovereign character, had a duty to per· 
Counties of the state, it must be regarded as a form in the maintenance of the bridge as a. part 
duty, in its nature, public and governmental. of the public highway, and its performance 
Lorillal'd v. Mon-roe, 11 N. Y. 392, 62 Am. might properly be delegated to the officers of 
Dec. 120. There is no distinction to be made the particular civil division. The corporate 
between highways and bridges, in the matter body of Queens county derived no especial ad
of the duty. A public brid,!!eis a public high- vantage from it in its corporate capacity, and, 
way. Angell, Highways, § 40. ' Its -mainte- if that be true. it- should not be-liable for the 
nance is quite as much 8. governmental iluty negligent acts of the board of supervisors, upon 
towards the public withio. the territory of the whom the duty was rested of reconstructing. 
state, and the principle that the state holds its the bridge. It should be as exempt from a. 
highways io. trust for the public is applicable. private action as would be the state Hself: In 
Northern Transp. 00. v. Ohicago, 99 U. S. 635, I People v. Queens County Supers. 142 N. Y. 271~ 
25 L. ed. 336. This is especially true where a I we expressly held that the power conferred 
bridge is necessary to cross the navigable waters upon the counties of Kings and Queens with 
of the state, but it is true under all circum-I respect to this work was in the public interests, 
stances. In People v. Rensselaer & S. R Co. and for the public benefit. As lately as in the 

- 1'5 Wend.U3. 134, 30 Am. Dec. 33, it was said case of Hughes v. Monroe County, 147 N. Y •• 
by Savage, Ct. J.: . "There can be no ques- 49, ante. 33, where it was sought to hold the de-

are not liable for Injuries to tnlvelers caused by I "thrown on the Jrrass. and the contractor placed 11; 
roads or highways being out of repair. in the ah- on the sidewalk without warning or protection to 
sence of a statute imposing a liability. Some of passersby at night, and a person fell into the 
the states which allow a liability for defective trench. no recovery ('OuId be had, as the work was 
bridges refuse to apply the same rule in regard to not being done by the county but by independent 
roads. although recognizing that the principle is contractors. Eby v. Lebanon County. 166 Pa.832. 
the Mme. In Maryland a recovery is allowed. So In Worden v. Witt (lilllho) 39 Pac.. 1114, in an ac
in New Jersey where the county made an excan- tion against a County commissioner individually 
tion in the road. In South Carolina and West Vir- for injuries recei\"ed from defective highways" 
ginia the statute imposes a liability. it was said: ''To hold counties or county commis
'In Indiana II. county was held not liable for per- sioners liable for all injuries arising from defective 

sonalinjuries sustained while dI1vmg upon a free highways. in this country would result in two very 
gravel road of a county, by reli-~n of defects inthe undesirable conclusions.-the literal abrogation of 
construction and repair of such road. It was said the office ofcoonty commissioner {for no saoe man 
that the principle was the !;ame in teg11rd to roads would assume the pOSitioo.. witb such a liability 
as in regard to bridges,but that Indiana hag adopted attached), and the bankruptcy of every county :in 
a-rule io. regard to bridges which wascontnryto the the state." 
weight of authority [since overruled. see ItUpra, L In May T. Ralls County, 31 Fed. Rep, '73. it was 
a], and it would not be extended to apply to roads. said tbat counties are notliahle for IaIlure to keep 
Cones v. Benton Couo.ty-Comrs. :la7Ind. 40L roads, bridges. or public bulldings in repair and in 

And a couuty was not Hable for injuries caused a safe condition. and for injuries sustained in'oon
:from a defective highway where lumber on the sequence of such neglect on the part of the county 
same caused plaintiff's horse to run away, as the officials a suit 18 nOt. maintainable against th 
law has not given boards of commissione1'8 power county. 
to raise tnoneyto repair higbways. norimpo!led the Undel"N • .1. Pub. Laws 1889, Po 58, an act to com
duty of keeping public highways in repair upon pel boards of chosen freeholders to aC<:juire, im
county boards.. Abbett v. Johnson County Comn. prove, and maintaio. public roads., where a decla
U{Ind.61. , ration alleged that It thereby became the duty of 

In ~~ulton Connty Comrs. v. Rickel, 106 Inrl. 501. the board to maintain a highway in good and safe 
it was said that counties are not :responsible for condition for public use, and that plaintiff was 10-
defecti~ bigbways. jured wbile passing along the highway, which was 

And for damages occasioned by a defective side- out of repair and in an nnsafe condition, it was 
walk under its contrOl a county was not liable. It held that a municipal corporatiou charged with 
was said that counties ptlrtake of the immunity of tbeperformance of a public duty was not liable to 
states, and are Dot subject to Jiabilities of this kind. an Individual for neglect to perform or neghJrence 
Clark v. Lincoln County.l Wash. SIS. in the performance of euchduty, wbereby a public 

So where 8 party was injured by reason of a side- wrong-has been done for which an indictment will 
walk. aD tbe court-house premises being out of re_ lie, although such an jnd~vidua1 has sutIered epe
pa.ir a recovery was refused. ()Qdsall v. Olmsted cia! damages therebY, and this exemption was put 
County, 50 Minn. 96. « Am. Rep, 180. i '" on the ground of ancient precedent and public pol-

Wher-e & county contracted for a curb be~een a tcy. But the other count of the declaration, th" 
park owned hy the county and the street, and the said board wrongfully and illegally made & deep 
cOmmiss1onelB prohibited· the ditt' from being excavation tn & public highwaY under the control 
I9L.RA.. 
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fendant liable for injuries sustained by the I responsibiiity depends ·upon the nature _ of tlle 
plaintiff while operatiog a steam mangle in the powers exercised. Nelson, Ch. J .• in Bailey 
laundry of an insane asylum, the doctrine was v. P.~elD York, 3 Hill, 5,:{1. 38 Am. Dec. 669, dis
plainly asserted of the nonliability- of counties I cusses the powers of cities as municipal corpo
-and of otber municipal corporations for the rations, but the diRcussion is not without ita 
acts of their officers when engaged in the dis- usefulness to the present case. He laid down 
--charge of public duties, and to tbat extent ex· the doctrine (which has been folIowed in sub
errising Bels of sovereignty. This doctrine of sequent decisions in this Court) that a clear dig.. 
nonliabilHy, resting as it does upon the prin- tinction exists between the powers which be
-ciple tbat the grant of power is to the county long to a city as a municipal body. He 
in ils political character, and as a means of the observed that, if they were "granted for public 
eXf'rcise of the sovereign pOwer in measures of purposes exclusively, they belong to the cor
public interest and for the public benefit, is porate body in its public, political, or munici
illustrated in various decisioos of this court pal character. But if the grant was for pur
where the question arose as to the liability of poses of private advantage and emolument, 

11. city for corporate acts resulting, through a though the public may derive a common ben· 
negligent performance. in injury to individuals. efit therefrom, the corporation, qu.oad hoc, is to 
. With respect to such a municipal corpora- be regarded as a private company. It stands 
tion proper as a city, the rule of law is well on the same footing as would any individual 
settled by frequent adjudications that the or body of persons upon whom the like special 
grant by the legislature of a city charter franchises had been conferred/' This doc
authorizing and requiring a city to perform trine was reiterated in Lloyd v. Ne'l1) York, S 
-certain duties renders it liable to a private ac- N. Y. 369,55 Am. Dec. 347. and in Maxmilian 
tion for neglect in their performance, when a v • ..LYew York, 62 N. Y. 1M, 20 Am. Rep. 468. 
county or town would not be so liable. A dis· Folg~r, J., in the latter case, expounding' the 
tinction ex-ists between such a corporation, nature of the duties imposed upon a municipal 
"Which is created by charter, and is granted the corporation, said: "Olle is of that kind which 
power to own and to manage private property, arises from the grant of a specisl power, in the 
-and is invested with particular franchises, and exercise of which the municipality is as 8. legtll 
.a municipal corporation, which is created for individual; the other is of that kind which 
.the purposes of state ~overnment, and to exer- arises, or is implied, from the Use of political 
-cise. as OOe of its ciVIl divisions, certain of irs I rights under the general law, in the exercise or 
political powers. In the case of the former, its which it jg as a sovereign. The former power 

of sald board, jnto which the plaintilI while law
fully pas&nlr alonl!' the higbway fell and was in
jured, discloset1 a special injuryinfiicted on plaintiff 
-by a common public nuisance, created, not by the 
-defendant's neglect, but by its active wrongdoing, 
and tberewas norea~on arising out of public policy 
wby municipal corporations should be shielded 
"from liability when a private injury was inflicted by 
"their wrongful act as distinguished from mere neg
ligence, and that count charged a cause of action. 
Hart v. Union County Chosen Freeholders.S7_N. J. 
L. 00. 

A recovery'was allowed against a county where 
.. minor child was kiUed while rfdinR' a horse. his 
death being caused by the bad condition ot the 
<couoty road. It was held that the care and caution 
>reqUired of a traveler on a public road were such as 
}leJ".i!OOS of common prudence ordinarily exercised. 
Hartford County Comrs. v. Hamilton, 60 Md. am, 
4.5 Am. Rep. 739. 

Cnder Md.act 1853, cbap.239, II l.constituting aDd 
<'Iecla.r:ioR' the county commIssion{'T'S a corporation 
and body politic. and providing that tbey shall 
-bave cbarge of and control over the property 
owned by the county, lind over county roads and 
bridges. a county was held liable for injuries caused 
by a defecti ve< road. In this case tbe case of Rus
~ll v. Devon County,.2 T. R. 661, was distinguished, 
as in tbat case tbe county was not a corporation 
tar tbat purpose and had no corporate fund. Tbe 
liabilitf wa ... place" on tbe same Ilround 8S that of 
.. City. Anne Arundel County Comrs. v. Duckett. 
2IJ :Md. 468, 83 Am. Dec. 557. 
. And where the plaintiff wasinju:red by taIling oft' 
'Of an unprotected precipice on tbe edge 01 a. road, 
~n instrUction that it he trave1ed on a dark nigbt 
walking on the edge of tbe road without a lhrht,anu 
VOluntarily took the damrerous edKe. when by tak
ing the middle of the road he could havea voided the 

.aCCident, be (;ould not reco,,-er, was propprlyreject
'6d, as the qUE.'9tion of contributory nellligence wllS 
'One for the jury. The county was liable for in
fUries caused by an unguarded preeipice on a road 
~9 L.R A. 

where such road was negJillently constructed and 
left to remain by tbe defendants in an unsafe con· 
ditiOn for travelers, where the plaintiff used due 
care and caution and was injured. Alleghany 
County CQmrs. v. Broadwaters. 69 Md. m 

So. a county was liable for injuries caused t.o a 
wagon and carriage by 8 defective road through 
the negligence of the supervL~r, and this liability 
was not cbanged by Md. act, 1868, II S. directing tbe 
commissioners to require the road supervisors 
to give bond to the state, wk~~h bond may be 
put in SUlt for the benefit of any person sulfer. 
ing by the neglect ·of said eupervisor9, as this 
does not take away the right of action against the 
commissioners of a county. An instruction that 
no recovery 'COuld be had a.ll8.inst a county for in. 
juries from a road out of repair, it the injuri{'9 
could have been avoided by nsing another road in 
a good condition but a sbort dtstance furtber, was 
erroneous as it did not state that there was any 
knowledge on the part ot the plaintiff that one 
rood was dangerous and the other wass!L!e. Cal
vert County Comrs. v. Gi~on, 36 Moj. 229. 

A county was liable foJ' injuries caused by a de
fectil'e highway tb.rough improper work done un· 
der the supervision of the county officials, under 
S. C. Gen. Stat. 11081, providing that counties are 
liable for injuries caused from defective highways 
and bridges. This statute was not unconstitutional 
in that it deprived counties of their property With. 
out process of law, or that it denied to counties tbe 
equal protection of the law, or that it subjected 
counties to restraints other tban are laid upon oth • 
ercorporation ... under S. C. Const. art. 1,1 12, or tbat 
it imposed a new obligation upon counties foJ' the 
benefit of another class of citizens when they are 
guilty of no neglect of duty. Blum v. Richland 
Connty. 38 S. C. 291. 

But under S. C. Gen. Stat.IIMT. providing that 
any person who shall receive bed tly injury or dam. 
age in his person or property through a,detect in 
the rep8.Ir of a higb.wsy, causeway. or bridge maT 
recoVer' in an action against the COl.lDty the amount 
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is private-~ and is used for private purposes; the 
latter is public, and is used for public purposes. 
• • . Where the power is intrusted to it as 
ODe of the polilicHl divisions of tbe stafe, and is 
conferred. not for the immediate benefit of the 
municipality. hut 8.9 a means to the exercise of 
the sovereign power for the benefit of all citi
zens, the corporation is not liable for nonuser, 
nor for misuser, by the public 8/!ents." The 
principle that a city. as a municipal corpora
tiOD, is held to a strict liability to reSpOnd in 
damages. at the suit of a private individual, 
for its Degligence in the maintenance of its 
streets and other properties, was thus expJained 
by Selden. J., in Weet v. Brockport. 16 N. Y. 
IG2. footnote: "The surrender by the ,2'0vern
ment to the mnnicipaJity of a portIon of its sov· 
ereign power, if accepted by the latter, may 
with propriety be considered as affording am· 
pIe consideration for an implied undertaking, 
on the part oC the corporation, to perform with 
fidelity the duties which the charter imposes." 
The reasoning oC these cases has its pertinency 
to the present case. The county law of 1892, 
in denominating & county as & municipal cor· 
poration. specifies the purpose to be that of 
"exercising the powers and di."cbarging the 
duties of local government and the administra· 
tion of public affairs;" and7 prior to tbe enact
ment. it existed to perform just such govern· 
mental functions. 

I think that the principle of our decision 
must necessarily be this: "That as the coun
ties of this state were bodies corporate. for 

certain speeitic purposes. beCore 'the enact
ment of the county law of 1892. now that 
Ihey are declared thereby to be municipal 
corporations their liability for corporate acts 
is no further enlar.~ed than what mRy be 
cJearly read in, or implied from, tbe !'tatute. 
Their. becoming municipal corporations in 
name imports no greater liability, because by 
the 3d section of the law their liability for 
injuries is confined by the language to that 
which was eXisting. The liability remains as 
it was.-neither gr£'ater nor less. No hew 
dUly or burden has been imposed upon coun
ties in respect to the maintenance of bridges 
over naVigable bounrlary streams, The duty 
wh!ch always existed for public purposes and 
for the public benefit is continued. The work 
of maintaining the bridge in question was 
properly charged upon the counties, because it 
could be more advantageously perforJ?led by 
them than by the to-wns. Towns themselves 
were not liRble for damages arising from de· 
fective hiehways and bridges until, by an act 
of the legislature in IS81, the liability which 
formerly rested upon Ihe commissioners of 
highways was transferred to them. If it was 
necessary, in order that towns might be made 
liable in private 8ctioD9~ that tbere should be 
such legislalion, it is a~ necessary~ I think. 
that there should be some expreSs legislation, 
in order to irnpcse the liability upon a county 
which did not previously exist. The obj£'ct of 
the county law of 1892, in my judgmeut, in 
declaring the county a municipal COl poration. 

of damage fixed by the finding of tbe jury, a re-I tbe bugn, frightening the hor.ce, cau!!ing it to run 
covery cannot be had where the injury occurred away. and upset the buggy. Tbe condition ot the 
on a road under a rail way trestle. whicb W88 a di-j road was sucb. tbat it was reckJ.-ss to dri \'e ov{'r it. 
vergence from the county roadbecausethecouuty I and ~outrfbut-ory ,negligence barred a recovery. 
road was very rough. although. this road had been Phillips v. Ritcbie County Cr. 31 W. Va. 4.8. 
improved some by the Overseer of the road hands In this case it was also beld tbat it was unoeceg.. 
without any authonty.as act 1883. 18 Stat. at. L.63l, sary for the plaintilf to allege or prm'e tbat tbe
providing ror appointing commissioners and em- county bad notice of the def~t which caused the 
playing asurveyor to change the location of a high_ injury. 
way. wWithe only law prescnoio.lt the mode of mak. Under W. Va.. Code 1887. p. 33l, chap. 43. provid. 
ing a change. and tbe act of the ove.rseerin tbis case ing fo~ an actioo al!'ainst a COunty court to anyone 
was without lawful authority. even if it could be wbo bas sustaine<1 injury by reason of a public 
llS8umed tbat tbe oouoty commL"'8ioners approved road or bridge being out of repair, and Code 1868, 
ot tbis change. Hill v. lAuTensCounty. ~ s. C.HI.. chap. 43, I 7. p.26i. proViding that every surveyor 

And under this act a recovery could not be bad or roads. shall callse tbe Sdme to be put in (rood re
wbere the injury arose !rom a defective rerry boat pair and to be clear and "kept clear ot rocks., fall_ 
operated by tbe oounty. as a ferry boat was not a iog timber. landslides. and otberobsf;ructions," tbe 
highway Within tbe intention of the statute. Chick CODnty was not liable tor an injury caused by a 
v. Newberry 4: Union Counties, ~ S. C. U9. dead tree standing witbin 5 feet (If tbe roadside 

In Smith v. Kanawha County Ct. 33 W. Va. 113. 8 whicb feU on tbe plaintiff' and injured him., This 
L. R. A. 82.. it was beld that under W. Va. Code1SS1. law was amended three days after tbeaccident. re
cbap. 43.,'1, providing that the t'Oad surveyor shaH quiring toe sur\'eyor to remove aU dead timber 
causetbe roads and bridges to be PUt in good order standing witbin 30 feet of the road, and W. Va. 
and repair to tbe proper width, the county W88 not Code 1881. chap, i3.11. P. inS, and th{' hlw prior to 
liable where tbe party was injured while driving the Code of 1868, required the I!urveyorto ket'p the 
OD a narrow rood and two caJvesappeared suddenly roads secure from the falling of dean timber tbere. 
out of the bushes caUSing the borse to become in. It was held tbat tbe om~8ion in the Jaw in ex
trfghtened and back over a steep bank. It' was I tstenceat tbe time oftbe accident indicated tbat the 
held tbat the road was as Wide 811 could be ex- surveyor was only to pick up falling umher and ob
peeted at that place with a steep river bank on one structions., and not to cut it down. It w~ furtber 
side and a slippiog hillside on tbe other. It was held tbatit jt WWI his dury to cut it down an aerion 
further held there was some evidence to show tbat would oot lie against tne c,mnty court as tbere 
the plalDtitr pulled the horse. The negligence of was no starure imposing a liahility. WatkIns v. 
the driver barred a recovery. Preston County Ct. 3) W. V •. 65i. 

Under W. Va. Code. cbap.43, ImPOSing a liability 
on counties for injuries sustained by reasoo of a 
public road or bridge being out of repair. tbe 
county was not Hable where about eight daYS be_ 
fore the Injury a la'ldsJide came into the road filling 
jt about i feet on one side and extending nearly 
to the other side. and plaintllf attempted to dri\'e 
over the ~meandatruclt a small stone. which tilted 
39L.B.A. 

c. Wliere the injuTJI was cau,'<t'd brI thfl fririht of (J 

1l11r"l!fl. 

In the states where a recovery may be had for 
injunes from a defecth'e bridge, eltber on aeCQant 
of implied liability or by statute, a question baa 
been made as to a reCOVtry for an 10jury cau.sed 
through the fright of a horse. I, tieE!IIlII that 
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'Was in order that it mi,!!ht be IiUed as a legal I pervisors were executiup; 8certaic public duty. 
entity in cases where previously actions were '. imposed upon them as the proper public agents 
maintainable only in the.name of the board of in that particular civil division of tte state, 
Bupervisors. and that the county could Dot be subjected to 

The appellant's counsel attacks tbe reason- & private action for injuries occurring io, or 
iog whic~ distinguishes betwt'en counties and by rea...~n of. the performance of the work. 
chRTlered municipal corporations in respect to I do DOt think it is consonsnt with the reason 
their liab-iIity for corporate acts, as being un- of the rule tif Jaw which concedes to the SOy· 
substantial and artificial. and he is able to cite ereign power in government an exemption 
us to some observations by text·writers to that from liability that a private individual may 
effect. The distinction is none the Jess real, have a ri,g-ht of action against those who have 
however. because processes of reasoning might but exercised a lawful pOwer which was vested 
lead to the conelusion that the two classes of in them by the legislative- body for the public· 
corporations should be placed upon a par in convenience and welfare. and not for any pri
their attributes and incidents. The distinction vate benefit of the corporate body. 
rests upon established conditions of state goy' I TIle judg1nffl.: appealed from 8lJ.ould be a/-
eroment. which must endure until the legisla· firmed. with costa. . 
ture expressly changes them. It has not un· 
frequently been the case that statutes have sa 
far modified some common-law condition, un· 
~er wilich we were governed as a society. as 
to SUbject what remained of it to criticism 
similar to that nOw indulged in, but the rule 
is firmly establisbed that tbe common law has 
been no furtiler abrogated by a statute than is 
to be understood from the umistakable import 
of tbe IIlmwll.ge used. BeTtles v • . Nunan, 92 
N. Y. 152;4.4 Am. Rep. 3tst, presents an in· 
teresting discussion. in point. nnder that head. 

The conclusion I have reached after scareful 
consideration of the subject is that in the work 
of construction of this bridge the board of suo 

Bartlett and Martin, JJ .• di~senting: 
Where the duty to construct a highway or 

bridge is imposed by law upon a county, we 
see DO reaSOD why, in case of nep:ligence and 
consequent injury to the citizen. there should 
be any substantial difference as to liability be· 
tween counties and cities. as the former. like 
th~ latter, are now municipal corporations. 
The county, in the performance of this duty. 
is clothed with a special power. not intrusted 
to it as a political division of the state in the 
exercise of the sovereign power for the benefit 
of aU citizens. but strictly in the interest of 
the municipality. 

where the injury would not have happened if there I mules did not necessarily imply any negligence or 
had been sufficient railiD'f~ the liability was al_ culpability on the part of tbe plaintiffs. and it was 
lowed, but on tbis there is some Iitt1e conflict, error to direct the attention of the jury to this sole 
and a case in Indiana held that where the horse inquiry withOUt cOlliliderinjf anything else. Ken. 
was frigbtened at the defective bridge and over- nedy v. Cecu County Cornrs.. 69 Md. 65. 
turned the bUggy a recovery was denied. And the faCt that the condnct of the horsemigbt 

Under an Oregon statute, prOViding for an ao- have been one proximate cause of an :injury froID 
tion against the county for injuries to the riVhts tbe failnre to have railings 00 8 brid~ would not 
of plaintitf arising from some act or omission, a prevent the county froID being liable if its negti
county was liable where a horse became fright- genee was also a proximate and concurring-cause 
ened because a plank was broken. and caused the of the :injury. Parke County Comrs. v. Sappen. 
other horse to go over a bridge which was unpre- field. 6 Ind.. App. 577.10 Ind. App. 600. 
tected. Eastman v. Clackamaa Coltoty. 32 Fed. A county was liable for injuries resulting from a 
ReP.2!. defective county brldge. where a hole in the bridge 

And under a statntl}ry hability to travelers from was covered by a stone which frightened plalnwr'! 
defective bridges a rroovery was had where a horse horses, and there were no barriers on the ap.. 
was lrlg-hteced by a hole in the bridge. and backed proaches to protect the same. Moreland v. Mitchell 
the buggy o~er into tbe lOtream below. and there County. 40 Iowa., 394:-
were no banisters or railings. There was no ques- And a county was liable where a horse Wll8 
tion made in the case as to the J)ro.ximate eau8e frightened at a pile of rocks on a road. and backed 
beina-fright. Cook v. DeKalb County, 95 Go.. 218. the buggy over ao unprotected approach to a 

Where the plaintitr's horse took fright and bridge. where tbe fall nf the horse and the aCCident 
backed her buggy oir the approach to a bridge were simultaneous. RohrboUgh v.BarboUr County 
which bad no guards or rllilings, the cc.unty was ct. 39 W. Va. !7'!. 
liable if the chairman of the board of county com· So, a county was liable for injuries caused by 
mi!!Sioners had notice ot the defect and it was a failure to keep a bridge In repair where a borse 
county bridge. The question of contributory nell"- was frightened at a crooked log placed at the cor
Jlgence W88 ooe for tbe Jury. and the court did not ne-r of the bridge- to keep tbe earth from washing 
diSeuse tbe question of fril!ht. Nemaha County 8way~ and there was no raUing. Sullivan County 
Comn!. v. AUbert (Kan. APp.) 51 Pac. 001. ColOrs. v. Sisson. % Ind. App. 3ll. 

Wbere plaintilf attempted to Cl'083 a small brld~ 50, where the horse shied and death was caused 
which was out of repair. and hi! mules ~ame by wagt of 8 railing over a county bridge, a recov_ 
frigbtened. and he was injured, an tnstruction that ery was allowed. in Shelby County Comrs. v. Blair. 
11 the accident was caused by the fright or the 8 Ind. App. 51-L 
lOules the verdict mWit be for the defendant., un- In Boone County Camn. v.Mutchler. 137 Ind.l4(). 
less the fright was caused by a defect in the road itwas said that a county was liable where pIaintHf'S 
IDanifestJy calculdted to fri~hten borse!t of ordi- horse was frightened at a hOIl" in a ditch on a free 
nary gentlenetos., and the defendants by the use of gravel road, and backed the buggy over the side 01 
Ordinary care and diligence might bave known ot the bridJ[e where there was no nuliDg. The court 
the saIne in time to repair it, was eRoneocs Inl!!tat- said: '°It 1s quite certain that the injnry in this 
b:g that the plainti1f was not entitled to recover CL"9 wonld not bave been caused had there been 
under any circumstances unJess the fright of the proper guards upon the bridge. And if it be COn~ 
mult'S was caused by failure at duty on the parto' ceded that the fright of the horse aod tbe defect in 
the defendants. It was said that the Crijlht or the the- bridge "ere concurrent causes of the iDjury~ 
39 1.. R. A. 
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:1. CounUes. being subdivisions o~ the 
. state and instrumentalities of government ex

ercising authority given by the state. are no more 
liable for the acts or' omlSsioD8 of their officers 
than the state. 

2. A county is not liable by implicatIon 
f'or damages caused by negUgence of' 
its officers in respect to keeping bridges in re
pair. where the county commL"Sioners ha\-e no 
power to appropriatecOUDty funds for that pur_ 
l>Ose except when and so far as the road district 
ja unable to make the repairs. and there is no 
statu te giVing a right of action again!'t the 
county for its negligence or tbat of :Its commis
Sioners. or authorizing the use of county funds 
to pay damages caused thereby. 

.3. It is the duty 01 the court tooverruIe 
a decision or series of decisions if clearly in_ 
correct either through a mistaken conception of 
the la w or through mi!'&ppJication of the law to 
the facts, if no injurious rf'SuIts would follow 
from their overthrow. 

(Novemoor25., 1895.) 

,beth pre~ntand activein the result. yet, as neither 
_party was to blame for the fright 01 the horse, and 
liS the appeJiant was alone to blame for the defect 
,in the bridge, it is quite evident tbat the appeI1ant 
:eannot escape responsibility. Fulton County 
'Comrs. v. Rickel, 106 Ind. 5(11; Shelby County Comn. 
'v. Sisson, 2 Ind. App. BIL" 

Rut a county was Dot liable for injuries caused 
by a borse becoming frightened at a pile oflumber 
'on a road &ndrunning away, as the county was not 
liable for defective roads. .Ahbett v. Jotlnson 
~ounty Coml'S. 114 Ind. 6l. 

In Fulton County Comrs. v. Rickel. 106 Ind. rm.. 
it was beld that a county was not liable fOr injuries 
pau:!ed by a horse 'becoming frightened at a plank 
standing upright in a bridge, as an injury caused 
by the horse's fright was not the vroximate result 
f)f ~ breach of duty. and no greater duty is imposed 
upon COunties in respect to bridges than that of 
using ordinary care and diligence to make and keep 
them safe for travel In this case the frightened 
horse cau::!ed the carriage to upset and tbere was 
no Question readeas to defective railing, but fright 
of tbe horse at the defective bridge seems to have 
been the cause. 

.And a county was held not JlabJe for injuries 
caused by a runaway team to a toot pa!!Senger on 
account of failure to erect proper barriers oVQ' a 
long and narrow county bridge in a large city, 
where the bridge was a solid stone bridge to good 
repair erected tifty years preViOUS and suffiCiently 
.adeqllate at tbat time. It was further held tbat 
the commtssionerswere not neglilJent in antlCIpat
ing tbat horses would hecoIDe frightened on a 
wa~on road and injure foot passengers; also that 
Pa. act February 18, 18';1) (Pub. Laws, 1911, provid
ing that the commiSSioners of L. county are au
thorized to erect foot sidewalks adjoining the stone 
bridge at the expense of tbe county. was discre
tionary and Dot mandatory. for which there would 
be no liability. Lehigh Countr v. Ho1fort.l16 Pa,. 
U9.19 W.N. C. 363. 
891.. R. A. 

See also 47 L. R: A. 4S0. 

APPEAL by defendant from a judgment of 
the Circuit Court for Newton County in 

favor of plaintiff in an action brought to re
cover damages for the death of plaintiff's in. 
testate which was alleged to have been caused 
by a. bridge which defendant had allowed to 
become defective. Reversed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Me88TS. S. P. Thompson and Stuart 

Brothers & Hammond, for appellant: 
While 'the statute makes it the duty of the 

county board to cause the hridges of the county 
to be kept in repair. the county is not liable for 
injuries caused by defects in such bridges for 
the reason that there is no statute imposing 
such liability. 

Cones v. Benwn County Comrs. 137 Ind. 404; 
Bailey v. Lawrence County, 5 S. D. 393 .. 

The rule of sture decisis cannot properly be 
invoked as a resson for fonowing the Hne of 
decisions which hold counties liable in such 
ca.."E's. 

Certainly no one would have a. right to incur 
a. risk to his p€rson from a defective bridge on 
the strength of decisions holdine; the county 
liable in such cases. The fact that be did so 
would be a most conclusive reason why he 
could not reCOver. 

23 Am. & Eng. Enc:Law, p. 36. 
If the deceased knew. as he is presumed in 

the absence of an averment to the contrary to 

In South Carolina there is a statute imposing a 
liability. but where the prOXimate cause of the ac
cident was the fright of a horse tbe county would 
not be held liable. Brown v. Laurens County. 38 
S. C. 282-

.A countywaa Dot liabJe unders statute requiring 
roads to be kept in good repair, where a horse was 
frightened by two cal vescorning out of the bushes. 
and backed over a steep bank. There was some 
evidence to show that the plaintift W88 gu11ty of 
~ontributory negligence. Smith v. Kanawha 
County Ct. 83 W. Va. na. 8 L. It. A. 82. 

.And under astatute imposing a liability for roads 
and ,bridges being out of repair a county was not 
liable where plaintifr attempted to cross a landslide 
on tbe road. and his horse ran away. as the driver 
was recklet'B.. Phillip!! v. Ritchie County Ct. 31 W· 
Va. 4'i8. 

And where a horse was being driven on a buggy 
acrQES a publiC bridge. and as he put his fore fee-t 
on tbe bridge be{'8.me frightened by a large hole 
under the bridge. and, backing. threw _the buggy 
over the edge of the approacb to tbe bridge, and 
the timoon:l there. being rotten. gave way with tbe 
rocks and rolled down upon the plaintitl and in
jured him, no reeovery could be had, as the injury 
was not receil"ed ~auseof the hole under tbeend 
of the bridge. but from the fright of the horse. 
Ma8Qo v. Spartanburg County. iO S. C. 390. 

ruder s. C. act, 1874, Gen. stat. II 1081. providing 
that any person wbQ Bball receIve injury in big per
son or property through a detect in the repair of a 
highway. cau~way. or bridge. may recover in an 
action against the connty. a county was not liable 
where a mule. drs wing a bu~gy. bf>cnme frightened 
at a placard adverti.<:em!lnt on a bridge, and backed 
against the railing, which ga ve way and the vehicle 
was tbrown over the bridge, and thfl commIssioners 
as soon as they knew of the placard had it removed. 
Nor was it error to asktbe jury. "Would a pruden' 
man bave driven h13 mwe across the bridge, with 
two Jadies in his buggy. with the Sign starinI' h.uD. 
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have known, of the dangerous condition of the 
approach as described, and attempted to cross 
it on I:l load of hay, as averred in the com
plaint. and met ",!itb his death by the wagon 
-Blipping off the !!rade, which was •• so narrow 
()D top as to be dangerous for travelers and per~ 
'SODS to pass and drive over," he was gUilty of 
such contributory negligence as precludes a re
covery. 

JOl1e.~boro d: F. Turnp. Co. v. Baldwin, 57 
Ind. 86; Indianapolis v. Cook, 99 Ind. 10; .Mor~ 
ri80n v. Shelby,County Comrs. 116 Ind. 431. 
-,Wilson v. Trafalgar &: B. County Grace! Road 
Co. 83 Ind. 326; AJltion v. Hetrick, 90 Ind. 545, 
-46 Am. Rep. 230; -Riest v.-Gosllen, 42 Ind. 339; 
lVaoaJiJi, St. L. &: P. R. Co. v. Johns!)n, 96 Ind-. 

40; Gosport v. Eva1l.8, 112 Ind. 133; Horton v. 
I)J8Wich, 12 Cush. 488; Lak8 Shore &: M. S. R. 
Co. v. PincMn, 112 _ Ind. 592; Ohio &; M. R. 
Co. v. Walker. llH Ind. 196. 

A county, like a state, is not 1iable for the 
negligence of its agents and officers, unless 
made liable by a statute. 
. ... l/o7'Tis v. Switzerland County ComT8. 131 Ind. 

285; Vtgo County Comrs. v. Daily, 132 Ind. 73~ 
BmUh v. Allen County Comrs. 131 Jnd. 116; 
Cones v. Benton County Comrs. 137 Ind. 404; 
Parke County OOm1'8. ·v. Wagner, 138 Ind. 609; 
Vermillion Oounty Oomr8. v. Chipps. 131 Ind. 
li6. 16 L. R A. 228. 

The county is only JiabIe when a bridge isso 
(lut of repair that it is in fact not what its ap· 
pearance indicates. . 

In this case the width of the bridge and its 

in tbe face?" This was not a charge on the fact 
witbin the provisions of the Constitution., art. (. § 28. 
as the Violation would be in the judge deciding a 
tact about wbich there was a dispute, and 80 in-
1Itructing the jnry. Acker v. Anderson County,20 
S. 0.(95. 

d. By negligence of employu. 
Counties are not Hable to travelers for:injuries 

-caused by negJigence of employ~ in the absence 
()f a statute imposing such liability. 
, So. the county commissioners were not liable for 
an !:!njury sustained by a person drivinJr on the 
eounty road by reason ot a tree falling upon him 
through tbe negligence of a laborer employed by 
the road supervisors. under Md. act 1876, chap. 3.54., 
aUtborizing tbe appointment of a road supervisor 
by comm~ioners. wbo 1I:x tbe price paid by the 
6upervis6rs, but do not contract with the:laborer. 
It was beld that a laborer employed by the super
visorwas not the servant of a county commi&lioner
Arundel County Comrs. v. Duvall. 5i Md. 350. 39 
AID. Rep. 393. 
, And where a cart driven negligently bya convict 
()f the chain gang colJided with plainti1f's buggy tbe 
-COunty was not liable. Va. Code 1873, chap. 4.5. I 13, 
providing that counties may sue and be sued. did 
not impose any liability. as this provision applied 
to contracts. Fry v. Albemarle County. 86 Va. 195-

And under S. O. act J8H (Gen. Srat. 1087). prond_ 
tng liability for defective hfghwQn. causeways, 
and bridlr~, a county was not liable lor loss of a 
Wagon and mule from tbe Sinking ot a ferry boat. 
as tbis was not wittnn tbe terms of the statute. 
Chick v. Newberry and union Counties,. zr S. c. rut 

n. IfVurfU to other~. 
L From condiWm of bulldinga. 

L Generally. 
. In the absence of a atatutecounties are not liable 
for personal injuries caused by reason of negli
gence in the Construction or maintenance of public 
bUildings. 
39L.RA. 

approaches, their telative height from the 
ground and the stream, were matters of the 
Original plan, survey, and estimate. The plan 
was adopted by the board as one in its opinion 
suitable to the width ot the highway. the 
banks ot the stream, the extent of the travel 
and all the circumstances; and this politicai 
determination of the board cannot certainly be 
changed at the behest of the circuit court or a 
perit jury of another county. 

The liability must be limited to one class of 
persons also. to wit. travelers using due ('are 
in entering upon and-_passing over the brid2'e 
needing repair. eo 

(f(}onnell v. Lewiston, 65 Me. 34, 20 Am. 
Rep. 6.3; Mauch Chunk v. Kline. lOa Pa. 119, 
45 Am. Rep. 364; &hflejler v.' Bandu8A7/. 33 
Ohio St. 246, 31 Am. Rep. 533; Taylor v. Yon-
kers, 105 N. Y. 202, 59 Am. Rep. 492. 

J1e881'8. R. W. Marshall. Cummings & 
Darroch. and Brown & Ball. for appel. 
lee: 

In Parke CO'Untg Com".,. v. Wagner. 188 Ind • 
609, the court uses, the following Janguage: 
"We are unable to recede from the position 
of !his state upon the question [liability of 
counties for defective bridges]. since that posi· 
tion has been so often assumed that it has be· 
come a part of 'tbelaw of the Jand.' and if 
hereafter depaTted from it must be by legisla
tive direction," and in support of this proposi
tion cites the follOwing cases: 

Vigo County Comr8. v. Daily, 132 Ind. 73. 
VermilUon County Comr8. v. OMp[J8, 131 

So. a c01;mty was not liable for personal injuries 
sustained by reason of the defective-construction 
of its court-house. and the failure to keep it prop.. 
erly lighted at night. It was said that the question 
is similar tQthat of liability for 8 county bridge 
but that tbe doctrine of the liability or a county 
would not be extended. A distinction wag made 
that under tbe Iowa Code. § m. the board of super_ 
Visors are empowered to build and keep in repaJr 
the necessary bUilding'S, and this imposes an lovol. 
uotary duty to provide a pJaee for holding court. 
But under the Code,' § 3l3, suW. 18, providing that 
tbe board of supervisors shall ha,'e power to pro
vide fortbe.erection otbridgeswbich may be n~ 
sary t-O keep the same in repair. the counties are 
not absolutely required to build any bridge, and 
wben they elect to build a bridge there is a dutyio
curred which renden them liable for negligence.. 
Kincaid v. Hardin County, 53Iowa, 400, 36 Am. Rep.. 

"". And .. county W8i1!not liable for injuries caused 
to a witn~ in attpndance upon court who was in
jured by reason of neglijlence in not properly 
lighting the stairway in the court-house. It was 
held tbat Ohio act March 12, 1853, § l' (Swan's Rev. 
Stat. 181), pr-oviding that the boards oC commission
ers in the several counties sball becapabJe of Suing 
and being sued, dId not constitute or declare tbe 
rounty or the board ot county commi~oners a 
body corporate, and made no provision for claims 
against the county for torts. Hamilton Oounty 
Comrs. v. Migbels. '1 Obio St.l09. 

And a county was not liable wbere tbe plaintiff. 
then but eigbt years old. was injured while attend. 
tng a school e::rh1bftion in the county court-house. 
and fell from the veranda, which had no Tailing. 
It was said tbat a county is not liable for an in
jury arising from its neglect, or el"en its positHTe 
act, unless tbe liability is impQ'1!ed. by statute. 
Sheppard v. Pulaski County, 13 Ky. L. Rep. &72. 

In holding that a county was not liable tor dam
ages for personal injury caused by D~gligence in. 
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Ind. 56.16 L. R A. 228; ~lI/J7rls v. Switzer- Monks, J., delivered the opinion of the 
lana County Comrs. un Ind. 285; Smith v. court: 
.tlllen County Comrs. 13t Ind. 116; Fulton This was an action by appellee to recover 
(}olJrify Comr8. v. Rickel, 106 Ind. 501. damages for the death of his intestate. caused, 

This court bas frequently bad occasion to as i~ aUeged, by a defective approach to a 
sustain the doctrine of 8tare det,:sis. bridge over a watercourse, This action was 

StfJut v. Grant County Comrs, 107 Iod. 343; commenced in Jasper county, and the venue 
Bale v. Mntt.!u:w8. 118 Ind. 527; Fowlerv. Wal- changed to the court below. "To the com
lace. 131 Ind. 349. plaint, which is in one paragraph. appellant 

The approaches to a bridge are a part of a demurred, for want of facts, which was over
bridge. which it is the duty of a county to keep ruled. An answer of general denial WIlS filed. 
in repair 85 a part of the structure itself. Tbe caUse was tried by a jury. A special ver-

Huntington County Comrs. v. Hujtman, 134 diet was returned. and over a motion for a 
Ind. 4; DriffzeoodValley T1(rnp. Co. v. Bartll.Ol. fJenire de 1I01JO. a motion for judgment in favor 
omeUJ County Comrs. 72 Ind 228: Stote, lVinter· of appellant on tbe spe{'ial verdict.; a mot-ion 
Imrn v. DemaTte, 80 Ind. 519; S4dby County for a. Dew trial, and a motion in arrest, judg
Comrs. v. Deprez, 87 Ind. 509; Elliott. Roads ment was rendered against appellant for 
& Street!!, 24. 1 $6,000. Appellant assigns as error the action 

It fs the duty of counties to keep the bridges of the court in overruling the demurrer to tbe 
of the counties in repair, and for failure to do complaint and the motion in arrest of judg-
so damages may be recovered for injurieS. ment. . 

Hou8e v. Montgomery County Comrs. 60 Ind. .AppeUant earnestly insist that "there is no 
5t!O. 28 Am. Rep. 657; Driftwood Valley Turnp. liability by counties for injuries caused by the 
Co. v. Bartholomew County Comrs. 72 Ind. negligence of its officers in constructin~ or in 
226: .... .;:,ulby County Comrs. v. Deprez, 87 Ind. repairing, or failing to repair. bridges over-
509; ~lIadilon County Comra. v. Brown, 89 Ind. watercourses, for the reason that there·is no 
48; HoU'ard County Comrs. v. "£egg, 9:3 Ind. 523. statute imposing such liability; the overwhelm-
47 Am. Rep. 390; Allen County Comrs. v. BaN". ing weight of authority is to the effect that 
96 Ind. 31; Porter County Comrs. v. Dombk~. the outy imposed upon counties to keep bridges 
94 Ind. 72; Patton v. Montgomery County in repair does not carry with it an implied Jia
Comrs. 96 Ind. 131; Vau.qM v. Johnson County bility to answer in damages for injuries SUIr 
ComrB. 101 Ind. 123; Knox County Comrs. v. tained from defective or unsafe brid~, and 
~lfontgomery~ 109 Ind. 69; Do/taro County I that such liability can only arise from express 
Comr,. v. £egg, 101 Ind. 479; Waba8k Co1Jntu I statutory enactment; that the case of Cones v. 
Comrs. v. Pea'rs(Jn, 120 Ind. 426; Sullitan Benton County (/omrs. 137 Ind. 404, in effect 
Co-tmtJl Com7S. v. &880n, 2 Ind. App. 317. overruled the former holdings of this court in 

tbe care aud contrOl of a court-house, it was said I Mass. 169, Ii Am. Dec. 3S. It was said: -rhese are in 
tbat counties are IDvoluntary corporations orilan
ired as political subdivisions for frovernmenta) 
purposes. and not liable for tbe negligence ot its 
agents unle!& made 80 by statute. It was further 
said tbere may btl httle distinction between the 
duties in regard to bridges and public buildings, 
but tbe rule &B to bridaes would not be extended. 
Vigo County Comrs. v. Daily. lit! Ind. "l3. 

For damag£'8 caused by maltreatment ot a per
son committed to jail by tbe ordinary p~par'atory 
to being !'ent to tbe lunatic asylum. nnder Ga. 
Code, I IBM. providing for proceedings to confine a 
Junaticlat tbe instance of third persons a counry, 
was not liable. [t was "aid that the injured person 
mn!!t sile tbe jailor. sherilf, or tbose wbo mal
treated him wbile In jail. WlIson .... Fannin County. 
'l4: Gs.. 818. In this case bis limbs were 80 badly 
frozen tbat one Ieq bad to be amputated, and the 
toes on hU! otber foot were frozen oir. 

For injuries caused by negligence at the super 
Intendent and building committee appointed by 
tbe county board to erect a court.house, where tbe 
bUilding feU and killed one of the men. and it was 
not alleged that the defendants were owners of or 
bad exclusive controlot tbe building, or tba,·the 
defendants bad any power over the plans of the 
hUlldiog or tb", cbaracterof tbe material to be fur
Disbed, a recovery was denied because there was 
no statute imposing a liability. Hollenbeck v. 
Winnebago County, 95 Ill. 148. 35 AlIL ReP. lSI. 

In HIli v. Boston.l22 ~fass.344.2aAm. Rep. 332, In a 
city cas", it was said 01 earlierCMe8tbat [hey"have 
ever !!ince been considered as baving establisbed 
in thiS commonwealth the general doctrine that a 
private action canoot be maintained against a town 
or otber quasi corporation, for a neglect of CQI'pOo 
rate duty, unless such actioo is given by statute." 

In Riddlej v. Proprietors of Loeb &- Canals, 7 
39 L. R.~A. 

tbe books someUmes called Quasi corporations. Of 
tbis de8Cription are counties and hundreds in EnR'''' 
land; and counties. tOWn9. etc .. in this state. .Al
though quasi corporatIOns are liable to informa
tion or indictment, for a neglect of a public duty 
imposed on them by law, yet itis settled in the ease 
of Russell v. De~'on County, 2 T. R. 667, thatIio pri_ 
vate action can be maintained against them for a 
breaeh of their corporate duty. unless such action 
be II'1ven b'y statute." 

In 'Eastmlln v. Meredith. 36 N. H. 28i, 72 Am Dec. 
are. which was an action against a town tor per_ 
sonal injuries from a town haJl. it was said that; 
"towns and other muuicipal corporations, includ_ 
ingcountiesin this state, have power, far certain 
purposes. to bold and manage property. real and 
personal; and for private injuries, caused b, the 
improper management of their property as such. 
they have been held to the general liabIlity of pri
vate corporations and natural persons tbat own 
and manage the ~me kind of property." (ThiS WIIS 

notonlya dictum, but it is questionable wbether 
this doctrine was ever applied to any county in 
New Hampshire.) 

%. On aceount of ueape from. Jl'I'ison. 
Counties are not liable for escape of prisoners in 

tbe absence of a stamte tmposing a liability. In 
some Slates there is such a £rtatute and tbe early 
Ohio C8..«eS affirmed an implied liability. but these 
~ were overruled. 

Cnder tbe Connecticut @tatute providing' that if 
any person lawfully committed to gaolsball break: 
sucb gaol and make his ~pe. by.reason ot the 
inSUfficiency or such gaoi. tbe damages s~tained 
by persons by l'e88On or sucb escape sball be paid 
by tbe county, and that nothinjf in tbis act shall 
btnder any person trom recoverinll damage of the 
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8uch cases:~ It must be admitted that the de· 
cided weight of authority in such cases is as 
stated by appellant. From tbe numerous de
cisions to the effect daimed, we cite the fol
]owiu,!!: Cones v. &71wn County ComrB.137 
Ind. 404; Smith v . .Allen County Com'1'IJ. 131 
Ind. 116: MO'T'TU v. Switzerland County Comr8. 
131 Ind. 285; Yigo Oount.lt GomTs. v. Daily. 132 
Ind 73; Hollenbeck v. Winnebago County. 95 
Ill. 148. 35 Am. Rep_ 151; Templeton v. Linn 
County. 22 Or. 313, 15 L. R. A. 730: Manuel 
v. Oumberland County Oomrs. 98 N. C. 9: 
Wliite v. Chowan County Comr8. 90 N. C. 437, 

4.7 Am. Rep. 534: Wood v. TlptQn C.ounty. 7 
But. 112, 32 Am. Rep. 561; Brabham v. Hinds 
County Supers. 54 ~liss. 363,28 Am. Rep. 352: 
lVltite v, Bond County. 5811L 29i, 11 A.m. Rep. 
65; Hef/.qe3 V.- JIadlson COU7'(IJ, 6111. 567; Lor
illard v. Monroe, 11 N. Y. 392. 62 Am_ Dec. 
120; Askew v. Hfll~ County. 54 Ala. 639, 25 
Am. Rep. i30; Granger'v. Pulaski (Jounty. 26 
Ark. 37; DlYlCning v. Milson County, 87 Ky. 
208; Reardon v. St. lMii8 COImty, 36 Mo. 555; 
Swineford v. Franklin County, 73 ~Io. 279; 
Clark v. Adair Count.II, 79 .lIo. 536; G'liman 
v. Contra Costa County. 8 Cal. 52. 68 Am. 
Dec. 290. and note on pae-es 294 and 295; Bar
nett v. Gontra Costa County. 67 Cal. 77: Bcrzlel 
v. Chattahoochee County. 41 GIL 225; Marion 
County Comrs. v. RZ'Q.'l8. ~4 Kan. 255; Fr.1I v. 
Albemarle County. 86 Va Hl5: Watkins v. Pres
ton County Ct, 30 W. Va. 657; WoodsY. ColfilX 
County Comrs, 10 Neb. 552; Hamilton County 
Oomrs. v. Mighels. 7 Ohio St, 109; Baxtrr v. 
WinOO8ki Turllp. Co. 22 Vt. 123, 52 Am. Dec. 
84: Ward v. Hartford County. 12 Conn.40l; 

persons 01" out of tbe e!!t8te of sucb persons who 
shaH break or be aiding orassistingia breakingtb.e 
gaol or who !lball escape. a county was liable foraa 
~ape. and it W1L." no defense that the escape wail 
eft'ected through the aid OfpersODS outside, ortbat 
the plaintiff could have sued those aiding. where 
they were insolvent, and plain tift' had nO knowl. 
ed~ of them at tbe time of this suit, and it W8SDOt 
shown tbat the prisoner bad an estate; or that tbe 
prisoner was recaptu.rt.'"CI after suit, or tbat deten
tion Would Dot avail plaintiff. Clark v. Litehfif'ld 
County. Kirby,318. [Note by reporter: "This de· 
cision was afterwards reversed in the supreme 
court of errors.. '"'] 

And the countywa3 liable for the escape ofa 
debtor by reasoa of insufficiency of the gaoL under 
the Connecticut statute providing that if any per
MO Jawfully committed to an,.. l1aol shall b1"eak 
l!Iuch gaol and make his escape. the county sball 
PIlY all damarres. Dutton v. Litchfield County,! 
Boot. 450. 

.So, a coDnty was held liable [or special damages 
caused by tbe escape of a prisoner througb tbe in
SuffiCiency of tbe ",II;ao'" on ex~ution of the debt. 
Btaphorse v. New Haven County. I Root, 125; Haw
ley v. Litchfield County. I Root, 155; Dennie v. Mid
dlesex County. 1 Root. 2:'8; Murray v. Bishop. and 
Smitb v. CouD[yTreasnrer.1 Root. 351. 

In "beIdon v. LitcbtleM COUnty. I Root. l5e. it was 
Mid that an action against a county foJ' a prjsoner 
escaping through insufficiency o.f the gaol was un
der a statute. 

And the county was liable under !'!pecia] damaR"€S 
for tbe insufficiency of a gaol., wbereby a party wbo 
had been imprisoned for debt made bis escape. 
"wiUi~Dl8 v. New Huen County. Z Root, 23. 
~t a county was not liable tor the escape of It 

ltM$(mer confined for borse stealinK. where it W8lJ 
ebowe the IirllOl was autfi"Cient. and the prisoner 
39 L.R. A. 

Nita TU!p. Highway (,,gmrs, v. Martin, 4 Mich.. 
557: .Adams v. lVi8casset Bank, 1 Me. 361. 10 
Am. Dec. 88; jJz'tchell v. RfXkland, 52 Me. 118; 
Altnow v. 8z"bley, 30 .Minn. 186, 44 Am. Rep. 
191; Dosdall v. OtTf/,8ted Counf,1f, 30 blinn. 96, 
44 Am. Rep. 185; Sussa County Clwsen Fru
holder, v. Strarier, 18 N. J .. L. 108.35 Am. 
Rep. 530; Cooley V. ES8eZ Chosen Freeholder,. 
27 N. J. L. 415; Young v. CommislJioners of 
Roads,2 Nott & M'C, 537; Farnum v. Con
cord, 2 N. H. 392; Eastman v. Meredith. 36 N. 
H. 234. 72 Am. Dec. ~()"~; M()7ey v :Nelf'jane, 
8 Barb. 645; Reigel v. Wichita County, M Tex. 
31:12. 31 Am. St. Rep. 63, and note on pages 65 
and 66; Ensign v. Lfvilloson Oounty Supers. 25 
Hun, 20; Albrecht v. Queen' Count.If, 84 HllD, 
399; Smith v. Carlton County Comr,. 46 Fed. 
Rep. 340; Barnes v. BilJtrz'ct of Columlia, 91 
U. S, 540. 23 L. ed. 440; Bailey v. Lawrence 
County. 5 S. D. 393; Cooley. Const. Lim. 6th 
ed. ::;01; 1 niB. 1\1uD. Corp. ~~ 25, 26; 2 Dill. 
~!un. Corp. ~§ 996, 997, 999; 4 Am. & £D~. 
Enc. Law, pp. 364-367, and nOles: 15 Am. & 
Eng. Enc. Law, pp. 1143. 1144. and cases cited 
ia note; 1 Beach. Pub. Corp. § 7:34; Tiedeman, 
Mun. Corp. § 325. By common law, the in
habitants or a county were required to repair 
bridges over watercourses. Carroll County 
ComTs. v. Bailey, 122 Ind. 46. 48; State v. Gor· 
Aam. 37 :Me. 4.51: State. Wltitall. v. Gloucester 
County (Jltosen Freell.olders. 40 N. J. L. 302; 
State,v. Hudson County. 30 N. J. L. 137; Rez 
v. Ozj'ordsllire, 16 East, 223. Yet if. is settled 
law that counties were not liable at common 
1aw for iniuries caused by their negligence in 
failing to keep such bridges in reptLir. Cones 

could not have ~t out nnless he bad bad assistance 
from SOme personontside. Paul v. Tal Iand County. 
2 Root. 196. 

In Ward v. Hartford Connty, 12 Conn • .rot. it W8.1 
said tbat the only case in wbicb provision is made 
for redress against a COunty is wbere a debtor es
capes fron. prison tbrough the fnsutficiency of tb& 
gaoL ""Tbe creditor. by an application to tbe 
county court. may procure an order for payment 
of bis debt. [Conn.] Stat. 256. title 42, 124." 

A mandamus was held to be not tbe proper rem. 
edy for a shertlr to bold the county liable for dam. 
ages wbicJi be was compelled to pay for an esCllpe 
under a ca. sa. owing to the insuffiCiency of the 
jail Governor. Haygood, v. Clark County Inferior 
Ct. Justices. 19 Ga.. 97. 

But it was furtber held in thiS case that a county 
was not liable for tbe escape of a pl'isoneJ' under 
a ca. sa. owing to tbe insufficiency ot the jail. J1: 
was said tbat a county is a corporation of the mu_ 
nicipal kind or it Is not., and if it is a municipal 
corporation it is not liable tor tbe conduct of tbe 
inferior court in not providing a more eiD.cient jail. 
where it is not shown that they bave funds to 
make it more secure. and a municipal corporation 
is not liable for the acts or omissions of its officers. 
The court held tbat if it was not a municipal cor., 
poration it could Dot have an agenL GovernoJ', 
Hay/Z"ood, v. Clark County Inferior Ct. Justices. l!t 
Gs. 91. ' 

Ia Haygood v. Inferior Ct. Justices. 20 Ga. 845. on 
the return of tbis case to the lower court an amend_ 
ment ~ttinN' up that the justices of the inferior 
court bad funds 00 band sufficient. to repair tbe 
jail was denied, and It was beJd that the shenft" 
could not recover &8 he was the legal custodian at 
the jail. and if it was unsafe it W8S wrong for him 
to imprison the debtor there. and if tb~ jail Wtl8 

wholly tnsufilcient it WI&8 the ~e tbin~ utfthere 
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v. Benton County CQ'TT/T8. 137 Ind. 404, and! Pa. 543, 1 L. R A. 607, and- all authorities 
authorities heretofore cited. It is a well-· cited on the proposition concerning bridges. ' 
set lIed proposition that, wilen subdivisions In Vermillion County Comr8. v. ClI.£pps, 131 
of a state are organized solely for a public Ind. 56, 16 L. R. A. 228, tbis court said: ·'The 
purpose by a general law, no action Hes decided weight of authority is that, in the abo 
a!1llinst them for an injury reCE:'ived by any- 8eoce of a statute upon the subject, a county is. 
o~e on account .of the negligence of tbe of- not liable for a failure to keep its bridges in re
fieers of sucb subdivision, unleRs a right of pair. Elliott, Roads & Streets, p. 42.» It was 
action is expressly given by statute; that such held by this court in Smith v • .Allen County 
subdivisions, as counties and townships, are in- Comrs. 131 Ind. 116, that a county is not liable
strlimentalities of government, and e.xercise for an injury to a servant sustained without. 
authoritY,l!.iven by the stale, and are no more his. fault while enga2"ed in tearing down one 
liable for the acts or omissions of their officers of its bridges. although he worked under the
than the slate. Cone8 v. Binton Count?1 Comr8. immediate charge of its a~ent, who was known 
137 Ind. 404~ M01"'1'i!J v. Suitzerland County by the board of commissioners to be incompe
Comrs. ]31 Ind. 285; Vigo County Comr8. v. tent, which incompeten-c.v was the proximate
Daily, 132 Ind .. 73; Smith v. Allen Oounty cause of the injury. The court said: "A 
Comrs. 131 Ind. 116; WIllie v. SUlliran County county is a civil or political division of the
ComTs. 129Ind. 396; Abbett v. Johnson Oounty I state, created by general Jaws to aid in the ad
Comrs. 114 Ind. 61. cases cited on page 63; ministration of the government. and in lhe ab
Freel v. CraufordS1JiUe &11001 City. 142 Ind. 27, sence of a 1!.tatute imposing special duties with 
37 L. R. A. 301, Summers v. Datiesil County corresponding liabilities. is no more liable for 
Comrs. 103 Ind. 262, 53 Am. Rep. 512; Greene the tortious acts or negligence of its officers 
County Comrs. v. Bowell, 4 Ind. App. 133; Ed- and agents than tbe state," In MQ1'1'""is v •. 
geJ'ly v. Contord, 62 N. H. 8; Goddard v. SICitzertfl1l.d County Comrs. 181 Ind. 28.5, this
lJarpsuell, 84 Me. 499, 30 Am. St. Rep. 3:73, court held tbat a county was not liable in an 
and Dote on pages 398-402; H01.card v. Worces- action for damages resulting from a failure of 
ter, 153 l\1ass. 426, 12 L. R. A. 160j Larrabee tbe hoard of commi8sioners to keep the jail in 
v. Peabody. 128 )1as8. 561; Clark V. Waltham. a healthy and inhabitaNe condition. The 
128 ~1ass. 567; Hilt v. Boston, 122 _Mass. 344; court said: "The most 10giraI and gen~rally 
Wixon v . ... Yeltport. 13 R. I. 454. 43 .Am. Rep. accepted theory is, tbat political subdivisions. 
35; Finch v. Toledo Ed. of EiJu. 30 Ohio St. 37. such as counties aDd townships. afe created to-
27 Am. Rep. 414: Lan~ v. Woodbury D£strict give effect to and enable citizens to exercise
lTU"p. 58 Iowa,462; Flori v. St Louis, 69 1\10. the right of local self-government. State, Holt, 
\3--U, 33 Am. Rep. 504: Bi.qelO1.fJ v. Randolph. 14 v. Denn.y. 118 Ind. 449, 4 L. R A. 65; White
Gray. 541; Ford v. Kendall School Disl. 121 v. SulUlHln County Comrs.129 Ind. 396. Such 

b. By negUoencfJ orU'f1)11Qful act of emJ)101lee. 

Counties are not liable for personal in.to:ties 
caused to pe-rsons by reason of ne!["ligence orton 
of employee. 

10 the-case of HUGHES V.MO!'ffiOECO~TYjt was 
b(>ld that the county of Monroe was not liable- for 
1ujuries caused by the opprntion ot a laundry rna. 
chllle. _hereby an employee of the County In!!ane 
Asslurn WR!I' injul"Pd. under N. Y. Laws 1863., chap. 
82., placing the. a.sylum under the board of super-
89 L. R. A. 
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lIubdivi9ions are instrumentalities of govern- adopted. of an implied liability, is Dot in har. 
ment and exercise authority delegated by t.he mony wilh the great -weight of authority. 
state and act for the stale. As tbe state is not ancient and modern. • • _. The lia.bility 
liable for the acts or omissions (If its officers. did Dot exist at common Jaw. and does DQt ex
neilher should a political subdivision of the ist by statute with respect to bridges or high_ 
state be liable for the acts or omissions of its ways, and the objectioDs to liability are well 
officers as re1ating to Political powers," White stated in Hollenbeck v. Winnebago (Jgull.tU. 95-
v. Sullivan County Comrs. 129 Ind. 396, and TIl 151, 35 Am. Rep. 151, as follows: 'No 
Summers v. lJat:ies8 County Com?",. 103 Ind. reason is perceived why 8. county should be-
262, are to the same effect. This court held held to respond in damages for the neg:ligence 
in Vigo County Comr8. v. Daily. 132 Ind. 73" of its officers while acting in the discharge of 
that a county is Dot liable for damages oeea- public corporate duties enjoined upon them by 
sioned by the negligence and Cfllelessness of the laws of the state • " . clothed with. 
the board of commissioners in the care and but few corporate powers, and these not of a 
control of tbe court-house. The court said: private • • . character. . • . In fact, 
"It is now weH settled that counties are inv91- the powers and duties of counties-bear su(!h a 
uutary corporations, organized as political sub- due analogy to the governmental fUnctions of 
divisions of the state for governmental pur- the state at large that as well might the st&te
poses, and not liable, any more than the state be held responsible for the negligent acts of 
would be liable, for the negligence of its agents Its officers as counties.' • • • It will be
or officers unless made liable by statute." In found that the authorities upon which cities
Cones v. Benton County Comrs. 137 Ind. 404. and towns, as municipal corporations, are held 
this court held that a county could not be beld liable for 1;he results of the negligence of om
liable for personal injuries sustained while _cial duties make this distinction: That Eueh 
traveJiogupon a free gravel road of tbe county. municipalities are voluntary corporations or
and by reason of the detects in the :construc- unized for corporate purposes, and possessing 
tion and repair of such road. The court also legislative. administrative. and judicial func
expressly declared that the county was not lia- tions not possessed, to the same degree by 
hIe at common law for the negligence of its counties or townsbfps, and that tbey exercise
officers, and tbat no liability existed by statute and (enjoy advantages purely local and which. 
with reference to btidges_ The court said: are independent of the state, and inure to their 
"It is quite true that the principle adopted in benefit itS distinguisbed from that of the state. 
the bridge cases is in perfect analogy to the We are aware that profound jurists do not 
case before us. and jf we would be consistent, agree with the doctrine that cities and towns. 
those cases would cootrol the present; but we are less governmental subdivisions of the state
are fully convinced that the principle there • than counties or townships; but. aside-

And a county WflS not liable fo'l negligence in I given by the statute." It was further 8Bid: "In 
not appointing a guardian for. and in not contin- the C85e at bar. the county of St. .Louis was not
ing, a party who had been found by 'inquisItion to eDgaged in the discharge of duties imposed alike
be of nD8Qund mimi. who was allowed to run at by gl'nerallaw on all counties; duties whose per_ 
large and kill her husband. Miller v. Iron County., tormance. if neglected. mij!'"ht have been enforced 
29 Mo.l22.. by appropriate procedure for that purpose; but in 

Nor for damages and unskil!nl treatment re- the discharge of a self· imposed duty not enjoined 
ceived by an indigent 8ick pe~n whJle in the by any law. And the test of the latt~r is this~ 
county hospital. Sherbourne v. Yuba. County.21 That the- county could not have been compelled to 
Cal.ll3,. 81 Am. Dec.. 151. enter on the work for whose performance it COD-

And no recovery could be had for damalireS meted." 
caUsed by neglhrence of the county pbysician for This Injury occurred in l.872., and in 18"i6 onder 
the poor in a surgical operation, where it was not the ConstitUtion the county of St. Louis became
shawn that tbe board of comm188ioners did not ex- the city of St. Louis or tbe two corporations were
ercise care and d~ligence in bis selection. Sum- coru!Olidated w:ith double functions. as shown by 
mers v. Daviess County Comrs. 103 Ind.. 262,.53 Am. State, Beach, v. Finn, f Mo. App.W. 

Rel~~~ ~nnty was not liable for injuries cau~ m. Injunea to Teal propertll trom pubHc improre-
by one of the guards unlaw!ully beating .. con- me-nt& 
viet in the chain gang, or for the negligence of the a. Gentra'Ut/. 
rest of the guards in not lJrotecting the convict The weight of authority is that • county fs not 
from the unlawful beating. Hammond v. Rich- liable for injuries to property by :reason of bridges,. 
mond County. 12 Ga. 188. roads, drains, and the like being improperly can-

But in Hanoon v. St. Louis County. ti2 Me. 813. a Isrructed or out of repair or creating a nuisance .. 
COunty was held liable for negligence in construct- But someCSae9 allow a recovery where a con8titn~ 
iog a sewer to the county inEane asylum under the tional right is invaded, as where it can beconatrued 
sUVt'rintendence of the county engineer who was' to be a taking of private property witbout com .. 
present directing the work. where by neglect of pensation, or where the Constitution provide$
the contractor and of the engineer the edge caved compen...<I8tion for property dama~. 
in, killing a son of the plaintiff'. The ea..~ denying a liability for damages to real 

In Hannon v. 8t. Louis County. It! Mo. ala. it was property are as foHows, and will be found belo..,. 
said: "It would be foreign aIlke to our porpose under the appropriate subheads: 
and the facts admitted by the demurrer. to ques- A county was not liable for a nul.qance ari'oio8' 
tion the eorrectness of the proposition 80 Jrenerally from a defective ditch causiogoverfiow. .oru.hDer 
concurred in elsewhere. asserted in Reardon v. St. v. Mills County, 88 Iowa. 4OI; Green v. Harrison 
Louis County, 36 Yo. 5M, that quasi corporations. County. 61 Iowa, 3ll; Nutt v. )fills County. 61 
Created by the lea-isiature for the purpose-s of pulh Iowa.. 75(.. • 

lie policy, are not re8'POnsibie for tbe neglect .or Nor wbere the bridge abutment diverted the
duties ~njoined on them. unlett; the _etion was l water aDd washed away land. prior to the CaJUor_ 
119 L. R A. . . , 
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from the reasons so etated for: tbe support of of commissioners the power, and provided 
the distinction, it is plain to us tha' counties them with the lDeaDS and instrumentalities, 
have no such powers as cities or towns to or· to cause the bridges in their respective coun. 
dain, io a corporate capacity what improve- ties_ to be kept in repairj for. unless this has 
menU! shan be made, the free~ choice of agents been done, no liability can be implied, eveu 
to make them. and the discretion as to the rate though the doctrine of implied liability is cor • 
.of levy to be made for the same. Nor have recto 
counties tbe express power, nor the power The lst section of the act to provide for the 
necessilrily implied. to raise afund to pay dam· erection and repair of bridges (Rev. Stat. 18~:H, 
ages filt injuries, unless we imply this power, § 2885; Rev. Stat. 1~91. § 321'5). provides that, 
Dot from legislative grant, but from the Habil· "whenever in the opinion of the county com. 
ity implied in any case. General powers are missioners the public convenience shall require 
not extended to counties, but the measure of that a bridge shall be repaired or built over 
their privileges must be found expressed by. any watercourse, they shall cause survey and 
()r neces8iuiiy implied from. some statute/,\estimate therefor to be made, and direct the 
The doctrine declared in Houu v. Montgomery same to be erected. u, The 2d section (Rev. 
County Comrs. 60 Ind. 580, 28 Am. Rep. 657, Stat. 1881. ~ 2886; Rev. St.t. 189!, ~ 3276), 
and the cases foJlowing it, is that the Jaws of provides: "If the estimate therefor shall ex
this state cODcerninp: the building aod repair ceed the ability of the road district in which 
.of bridges im~ed the duties upon counties to sucb bridge is to be bui.lt, by the application 
keep public bridges in such repair tha.t they are of its ordioary road work aod tax, to perform. 
reasonably safe for travel, and gave them the county COlD missioners may make an appro· 
ample power to provide the means necessary priation from the couoty treasurer to build or 
to make such repairs, and that, therefore, there repair the same." The 3d section (Rev. Stat. 
'Was an implied liability to answer"in damages 1881. § 2S87; Rev. Sta.t" 1884-, ~ 3277), enacts" 
for injuries from a failure to discharge that that_ "such board shall receive and"" appro. 
(iuty. ~ priate all donations for the erection and repair 

But even if the doctrine of implied liability of pridges; they shall also aid the same. when 
from a duty enjoined, and the provision of of genera] importance, by advances. from the 
means for the performance of that duty, de- county treasury. and shaH make such "fegul&.
<:Iared and applied in the bridge esses, is a tions in reference to payments and kinds of 
correct and not an erroneous stat£'l'Ilent of the bridges as to tbem sball Seem proper; provided. 
law, it yet remains for us to determine whether however. tbat if the board of commissioners of 
the cases DaOled can be sustained 00 tbis a.oy such county shall not deem any such 
ground, to do which we must ascertain bridge of sufficient importance to mtlke an tip
Whether the legislature bas given the boards propriation from the county treRSury for the 

pia Constitution proViding compensation for prop
-en, damaged. Crowell v. Sonom.a County, 2S CaL 
8l3. 

Norwberea bridge cau~ an overftow of plaln
tUrs land. Davis v. A~a County (Idaho) 47 Pac. 93. 

Nor wbere building a Jan obstructed a stream 
1IoodiDg plaintitf·s premises. Downing v. Mason 
County.S7 Ky. 208. 

Norwbere a highway wag builtso as to cause 
<Jverftow of water on pla.lntifr's land. GrimwoOO 
v. Summit County CamN. 23 Ohto St. GlJ. 

Nor where a dam Wlis injured by the fall of a 
bridlle which "'8~hed 1Ul1linst U. Livermore v. 
Camden Connty Cbosen Freeholders. 29 N. J. L. 
~ 31 N. J. 1.. 007. 

Nor where dam8geswere C8tJsed to a mill dam by 
t!ooding, and plaintiff depeoded on the bridge ap
proach to retain water • .Jernee v. ~onmoutb 
County Chosen Freeholders, 52 N. J. L. 553. 11 L..R. 
L4J6. 

Nor wbere an overfiowW"U caused by puttinp- an 
tns.uiD.c[ent draiu.1u. tb.e toad .. Packard "'f. Voltz, fa 
Iowa. r.z. 

So. wllere au obstro~tion of a stre-9m "Was caused 
by the Olanner tn whJch the contractor buUt tbe 
br1djZ-e, the COUnty wasnot liB.hle. Smith v. Wilkes 
and 3-IcDume Counties. 'Z9 Ga.. 125. 

And buildlng a road 80 8.8 to obstruct a mill 
race gave no rhtbt of action." Swineford v. Fraok
Un County. '13 Mo. 279; Walter Y. Wicomico County 
Comrs. 35 Md. 385. 

A collllty WM not liabJe for a nu:isance arising 
trom the condition ot a:!aiL. Webn v. Ge.ge County 
Comrs. oNeb. .m. 25 Am. Rep.491i Threa.dVll v. 
Anson COunty COmrs. 'iKI N. C. ~ 

Nor fat a nuisance resultlOIr frOm a prlvy befog 
out of reptil'. Mobley T. Carter County. & K),":," 1.. 
Rep.6'9oL 

And aD tnJunctioo was refused BJnliust • nui~ 

B9I.R.A. 

89nee antic:lpated. from erecting a Jail. Burwell v. 
Vance County Coml'S-- 93 N. C. 73, 53 Am. Rep.45t. 

Where a road was vacated no recovery could be 
bad for inJll1T to adjacent property. under Iowa. 
Const. art. 1. 118. providinR" that private property 
Shall not be taken for publlc use without compen. 
I!Stion. Brady v. Sbinkle-. 40 Iowa.. 5i6; EJlslVortb. 
v. Chickasaw County, 40 Iowa., aiL 

And where 9 road was vacated it WI.! held tha't 
propertywss Dot~akeD for public use." Cottey 
County Corors.v. Venard, 10 Kan.95. 

Trespass fn OpenIDg' a road through plaintitr'"s 
land nve no rlght of t\Ction against the county. 
Hntchison v. Pulasld COUnty, 11 Ky. L. Rep.llt. 

A county was not liable for a barn damaged by 
fire through nea-Iigence of an employee of & 

county. Field v. Albemarle County (Va.) 20 S. E. .... . 
Nor for fire started on the connty poor farm.. 

SYmonda v.etay County Super<li. n III 355-
In Fenton v. Salt Lake County, 3UtBb. 423. It was 

held that 8. ~ounty wag. not liable for injurIes to 
land by the construction of canals diverting- a 
watercourse. wbere the claim bad not been pre_ 
sented. to the hoord. . 

The cases affirmIng" a liability for in,ur1cs to real 
property by reason of bridges. roads. ditches., aDd 
buildings, Bnd for negUgenceof the county. wi1J be 
found b(>lo"W' under tbe ftPpropriste8ubheads. 

In SclU:sSLER v. HU~EFnf COUNTY Co:!llRS. a 
county was betd liable fot" erecUall a datU in 8. lake, 
destroying II milldam witho-at compensation. 

And for ilooding land by ~son of bridge abllt
men~ a county was liable under CaL Const. 1m. 
art. 1. I U. providing that private property shall 
Dot be damaged for public use witbout compeD88-
tion. Tyler v. Tebama CountY,l09 cat. 618. 

And was Uable for damages by buildinJl" aD abut
Plent of a bridge in tront of pl&intitrii hoWle, un-
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-erection or repair thereof. the trustee of any ordinary road work and tax, to perform. It 
township • • • m .. y appropriate any part the road district is able. by its ordil5ary road 
-of .. the road-tax fund in the township tres!!ury work and tax. to make the repairs, the board 
for that purpose. if he sha.ll deem it right. and o! C{)mmissioners has no power to appropriate 
-expedient to do so." And § 11 (Hev. Stat. the coumy funds to pay for rt'paiJillg the 
lS~l. ~ 2892; Rev. Stat. 1894, ~ 3282), provides same. In Buch a case tbe board is powerless 
tbat "tbe board of commissioners of such The supervisor of a road district is 8. town
-county sban cause all bridges therein to be sbip, not a county. officer. and is not under the 
kept in rerair, and shall cause the township control of tbe county commissioners. He ia 
lIuperinteodent of the proper road district to ao independent a~eot. Jubject only to the COD
keep in a conspicuous place. at. each end of trol. in some degree, of the township trustee. 
-any bridge in his district whose chord is not Rev. Stat. 1894, ~~ 6818-6838. He does Dot 
less Ihan 25 feet, the following notice in lllrge represent the county, and the county is Dot re
English cbaracters: 'One dollar fine for riding sponsible for his acts. Dooley v. SuUir:an, 112 
>or driving aD this bridge faster tban a walk.' Ind. 451, 454, 455; Vigo Tup. v. Knox County 
And if a.ny person sbalt ride or drive over any Comr8. 111 Ind. 170; Abbett v . • Toll1lson CO'Il!!ty 
such bridge faster than a walk. for any such Comrl, 114 Ind. 65. Neither has the bor.rd 'Of 
olIeD!ie be shall forfeit and pay $1, "to be re- commissioners any power to a.ppropriate the 
-covered by the proper town superintendent be· road·ta.x fund or any other township fund in the 
fore any justice of the peace of the proper handsofthecountytreasurer. township trustee, 
-county, which shall be a.pplied to tile repairs or supervisor to pay the expense of saId repairs. 
'Of such bridge. n V,'go Twp. v. Knox County Comrs. 111 Ind. 

It will be seen from an examination of these 170. The board of commi~sioners might, per~ 
~ections, which must be construed to!Zether, haps. institute an a.ction. and, by writ. of 
that the power of the board of commissioners I maudamus, compel him to make such repairs. 
to appropriate the county funds for the repair Ce1tuinly, the county would not be held liable 
-of bridges is limited to certain cases. 'Vbile for the failure of the board of commissioner&. 
'the county is required by the 11th section '0 institute an actioo against such supervisor, 
to cause the bridges in the connty to be kept and. by 'Writ of mandamus compel him to Ie· 
in repair, the expense of the same under ~ 2. pair a bridge. Under ~ 3.~ the board of com· 
unless too great. must be borne by the Toad missioners have no power to appropriate 
<listrict alone, for the reason that the board of county funds for the repair of a bridge. unlesg, 
commissioners can oDlY1llake an appropriation they deem it of sutficient importance. If they 
-out of the county treasury to repair 11 bridge in do Dot deem such bridge of sufficient import
cases where the estimates tbereof exceed the ance to IOakean appropriation auto! the county 
ability of the road district, by application of its funds for its repair. then they have no power 

-del' Pa. Oonst. 18'i!, art. 16.1 a, llronding for CCtD· fill. It 'Was beld tbat generally an action did nOf; 
JJensation for property taken.· injured. and lie against the county, but Cal. Const. 1879. art. 1. 
destroyed in too construction of public improve. t H. proViding that private property shall not be 
ments. Cheater County v. Brower. 111 Pa. GU. taken or damaged for public U!3e without just com.. 

And trespass in opening a road througb plain. pellsatioD having been first made, autbori,.;ed a re.
tiff's land was held to give a cause of action covery. Tylerv.TebamaCouoty.109Cal.618. 
8.gain!Ot tbe county. Coburn v. San Mateo Couoty. In that Cl;L"€ it was JOaid that in CrQweJl v. Sonom& 
75 FE'd. Hep. 620. . C.Qunty~ 25 Cal. ala, ttle county Wa& not; held liable~ 

And an injUnction would be granted in such a and under the old Con~titution that was doubtless 
.case wbere no compensation for the taking bad true, but tbe cbange in the Constitution from CaL 
been made. McCann v. Sierra County, 'l CaL 1..91. Coost. 1849. art. I. = 8, providing. nor l'-ball pn"ate 

Where a flood injured a dam by Tea..."·(m of im. property be laken for public use without Ju8t com. 
proper construction of a bridge abutment.. a re- pensation, to CODst. art. 1. I H. prondlna- that pri
.covery was allowed. Rlddle v~ Delaware County, vate property shall not; be taken or damaa-ed for 
LiB Pa.1H3. public use wHbout just compensation. created 8. 

Damages were given for a nuisance caui!led by clear distinction between damageato property and 
&;!wage from a county farm. in Lefrois v. Monroe damages for personal injUries.. 
.(Jo.unty, 48 N. Y. SuPP. 519. (Pending in court ot And a county was liahle for (lonsequentiaJ dam. 
apPt"IlIs.) ages caused by the erection of the abutment to a 

A county was liable tor locating' a bridge and county bridge some 14 feet abdv!!" the grade ot the 
-eonstructinlZ" the ~me so tbat it was carried by 8. st~t in front otp\aintl1l'shouse in the City, nnder 
flood against a dam. injuring tbe same. Harford Pa. Co[Jst.1~4.art.16,.18. providing that monicipal 
-County Comrs. v~ Wise. 'it Md. 43.. oorpors.tions invested with the privilege of taking 

And was Uable for tr~pass jn removing a vault private property for pub] ic use shall n:mk.e just 
'lVbicb was a flxture. Rhoda v. Alameda Connty, compensation for property taken. injured. or de-
-60 caL 523. strayed in tbeconstruction ofthe1rwork,high"ays., 

b. Btl «matructiOn and operatio,. O!bridgC8. or improvements, which sball be paid before such 
In regal'd to Injuries from locating and building takinjr. injury.ot" destruetion. It was said that 

~ hlida-e Under tbe Constitutions of CaliforOla and prior to the adoption ot the Constitution Jllain. 
eno!lylvani8., a recovery has been aHowed,. a.nd a ttl! would have been without remedy. Cbester 

J'ecovery was allowed 10 Maryland and Pennsyl. ('.(lunty v. Brower, liT Pa. 647. 
Vania On an implied liability. but itis Kellenilly held In an action forinlury cauaed to a dam by a 
"tbat a recovery cannot be bad. bridge being negligently constructed aud located, 

A COunty was liable for tbe construction of a It was held tbat a sketch and painting of tbe 
bridge, the abutment of which turned the water scene. showing the location of the bridge. the mill .aringt pl6inti1!"a land, althoUgb it was claimed tbat dam and county adjacent, made by an artist who 
1 e bridge was bUilt. not upon the bigbwar. but nevel" saw the bridge. was competent evidence. u 
upon Private property. and tbst the acts ot the tbe jury could have gone in person to inspect the :Card or SuperviSors wereunautborUed and unlaw- locality •. Ha.rfof"dCount!" Comrs. v.Wise, nMd...m.. 
~9 L.R.A. 5 
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to make the appropriation, and canDot right- bridge is to be repaired or bunt, the commis-
1011y do. so. It certainly cannot be claimed sioners are to 'cause surveys and estimates 
that, under these sections, the board of com- therefor to be made, and direct the same t~be 
missioners have any general JX)wer to make erected.' 'Vhy were ~lUrveys and estimates to 
appropriations of county funds for the repair be made? The 2d section answers this ques
of bridges. Such appropriations can only be tion. It is because the appropriation from the
made in certain cases and upon certain con· treasury depends upon this question whether 
tineencies; and in rases where they caDnot the estimate exceeds the ability of the road 
make such appropriation, no way is provided dislrict, by the application to the work of tbe 
by wbich tbey can cOPlpel such repairs to be ordinary road work and tax of the district. It 
made by the road sl1pervist)TS. except, perhaps was not contt:mplated that the expense should 
by expensive and frequent litigation. which be borne by the county treasury. except the 
was certainly not the illtent of the le,!rislature, excess beyond tbe ability of tbe road district. 

Tbis act was considered and construed by If tbis contract were to be held valid, the 
this court in DnJtl.tm Valley Turnp. Co. county would have to pay all the expense of 
v. BllrtllQlomeu; COltntJ/ Comrs. 72 Ind. 226, the repairs, in the way of damages, no por
'Which was an action on a contract made by tion falling upon the road district. The con· 
the county to keep the approaches to a brid$!e tract is to violation of the provisions of the 
in repair. 'Varden, J., speaking for the court. statute and void. The 11th section oIthe stat
sain: "Themodein which the county is bound ute, making it the duty of tbe commissioners 
to perform that duty is specifically pointed to. cause all bridges in tbe county to be kept 
Olit by statute and a contract which contravenes in repair, must be construed in connection 
that mode and substitutes another must be void. with the 1st and 2d. Wbile the commission
If the contract sued on is valid, and has been ers must cause the brid!!es to be kept in repairp . 

broken, the damages of the appellant must be the expen!:'e must be borne by the road.district. 
paid out of the county treasury. But it was so far as it is ~ble, according to the the 211 sec
Dot contemplated that the expense of repair- tion. and the residue by the count.y. The 3d 
fng bridges should be paid out of the county section provide<> that the commi!'lSioners sball 
treasury, except upon a contingency. By the aid in the erection and repair of bridges, when 
1st section of thp act above set out, when a of general importance, by advances from the 

In aD action for nea-ligently constructing and bridge owed the duty of proctdingasufficient draw 
locating a bridge evidence by an expert who ex- for sale pa...<lSage, hut in this ca...«e tbe bridj!e merely 
amined tbe remains of the abutment and founds- ~ted upon a dllm. and it WB..S only incidentally 
tion and mortar, two yearsaUer the bridge washed obliged to maintain tbe dam far enougb to secure 
awav. in order to testify as to the material and ca.ro its own stability. and the dam belonged to the mill 
of t-he work, was competent. Barford Couoty· owner. 
Comrs. v. Wise, 'l1 Md. 43. A county ~s not liable for injurieS cau&'d. by 

In that C8...«e it was held tbat I8kil!ul con!!trnctiOD placingabridgeabutrnent so as to divert water and 
Involved putting suitable materials together in the I wash away !and. under Cal. act 1&j5 (WOOd. 's Dig. 
proper manner upon a site adapted to the ~trnc- p.1850), making It the duty of the board of super
ture built and the place where tbe bridge was built vL'<Ors to di\·ide the county jnto road dlstnc[s and 
could not be disregarded; and a Co.>unty was Jiable to appoint a road o\'erseer who shall cause bridges 
wbere a bridge above a mill was carried away by to be made wben neces$3ry. and to ketO the sameiD 
the Hood and injured plaintifrs dam., where the gOOd repair. It was eaid that 'if the bridge was un
locatlon., condition, and construction of the bridge lawfully placed in tbe cbannel by the o .. ·er-"€er, tbe 
were negligent. and it was carried away for that remedy should be against bim by whom the injury 
reason, although the damage was caused by an un- is committed.. Crowell v. Sonoma County, 25 Cal. 
usual hp.igbt of flood. 313. 

And a county was liaMe wbere a county bridge But there is now a liability under tbe present 
on a public highway was constructed so that the Constitution. See Tyler v.Tehama County, 109 Cal. 
&butment interfered with the P8S~ge of water in 618. 
tiDle of flood and injured a mill dam. and it would And no recot"ery could be had for dama.sres 
bave beenpracttcal t-ohaveprovidedfortheflowot caused by an ot.rt.uuC'tion in the stream malie by 
water. It was further held that the plamtUf was the contractor in building a public bridge. It was 
uotgnilty of contributory negligence in building a not the duty of the county authorities to supervise 
dam at that place, where it was built before any the work done by tbe contractor in building a 1"roo 
bridge WB..S constructed. Riddle v. Delaware public bridge over a stream dividing tWO counties. 
County. 156 Pa. 843. and tbe counties were not lIable to one having a 

Under N. J. Rev. p. 88.19, pronding-that wben a mill on the st.~am which was damaged. by an ob
township or county which is chargeable by laW" Suuction caused by the IauItymanncr in whicll tbe 
with the erection, rebuilding, or repairing Of. any work was executed. Smith v. Wilkes &; McDuffie 
bridge shall wrongfuUy neglect toerect;.rebuild.or Countles. 'i9 Ga. l.25. 
repair the same, by reason wbereot any person -&>, in tbe absence of statutory liability, a coun_ 
shall receit"e an injury in his person or property, ty was not liable for damajles sU8tained by reason 
fluch person may have his action against such of neglhrence in the construction and majote. 
muniCIPal body. a county was not liable where tbe nance at bridges, causing owrflow ot plaintiff'S 
owner of a mill dam depended upon the abutILent.!i land_ DaVis v. Ada Omnty (Jdado) 47 Pac. m. 
of an approach to a b.ridge to retain water, and by Cuder a statute making counties liable for in· 
reason of defective planking the earth washed juries to tra.e!l:'T!! on account: of bridges they were 
a.way flooding his mill. but the bridge could still not liable for other injuries. 
be used. ,J"ernPe v. Monmouth County Chosen .A county was not Jiab:e for injuries Cfluged to 
Freebolders, 5.2 N. J. 1.. 553, 11 L. R. A. 4:16. stock running at large on account of a dl:'fective 

In Jernee v. Monmouth County Chosen Freehold· public bridge. under Ala. Code 1886. § 1546, and Code 
en!, 52N. J. 1.. 5b3., 11 1.. R. A. 416. tbe casco! Ripley 1876" § 1.6112. requ!ring that brIdges erected by con~ 
v. Essex &; Hudson Connties CbosenFreebolders. 40 tract with the county commiEsioners shall contmue 
N. J. L. is. was distinguished, 88 in that case the sale "for the pBStiIlge of travelers and otber 
39L.RA. 
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county treasury. The contract cannot be up· far as it is able, and the residue by the county. 
held by virtue of this section .•.• The obli- If this is a proper constrnction of said act.
gation to aid by advances from the county and it was so decided in Tlriftu:ood VaUey 
is not unconditional, as is se€D by the proviso Turnp. Co. v. Bartholomew County ComT8. 72 
tothe section. It de-pends upon whether or Ind. 226.-theboard can in no case pay forre
Dottbe board of commissioners shall deem the pairs out of the' county treasury. unless the 
bridJre to be of sufficient importance to make road district first applies its ordinary road 
an appropriation from the county treasury for work and tax in making the repairs. Then 
the erection or repair thereof. The duty of the board may, if it deem the bridge of sum. 
the board in making or withholding advances cient importance, pay the residue out of the 
from the county treasdry involves a question county treasury. So that, in all cases where 
of judgment as to the importance of the brid~e. there is a refusal to apply the ordinary road 
and this judgment must be exercised as to tne work and tax of the road district in repairing 
importance of the bridge at the time an ad- a bridge, the only way they can cause the re
vance is made. The board could not, by a pairs to be made lis by compelling the road 
contract to make advances in the future, pre-' supervisors to make such repairs, and- no power 
elude itself or its snCCeEsors from the right aDd has been given or adequate means provided by 
duty to determine, at the time an advance is which they can coerce him or any other of
sought, whether the brldge has the importance ficer to make such repairs. If it were con
required, in order to justify an advance from ceded that when tbe duty is imposed npon 
the county treasury." boards of commissioners to cause aU bridges 

It follows, therefore, that tbe board of com- to be kept in repair, and they have power to 
missioners can only cause bridges to be re- make the appropriations from the county 
paired by an appropriation of county funds to treasury for tha~ purpose, there is aD implied 
pay the expense when the road district is not liability to respond in dama~es for ao injury 
able by its road work and tax: to make the same, resulting from 8 failure to discharge that duty~ 
and the commissioners deem tbe bridge of sof- yet no such liability could be implied in this 
ficient importance to appropriate the county state, for the reason that the boards of com
funds for that purpo~e. and in such case tbe missioners have no power to appropriate the 
expense must be borne by the road district 80 county funds for such purpose, except upon a 

J)en!Ons." Lee County v. Yarbrough. 85 Ala. 
500. 

An action could not be maintained against the 
board of chosen freeholders for injuries sustained 
by a mill dam by reason of the fall oC the county 
brid/?e under N. d. Laws 1859, chap. 219. 12l.provid
ing that if any damage shall happen to aoy per
son by means ot the immtficiency!or want of repair 
of any bridge upon any public road tbe townsbi;> or 
County in which the same shall be situated is or ['ball 
be liable to make all repairs. and the person sustain
lng snch damage shalJ have tbe right to recover 
the same: as this act was only to secure the repair 
of roads and bridges fortbe benefit of travelers. 
and was not intended to include real estate. Liver
more v. Camden County Cbosen Freeholders., 29 N. 
J. L. 2i5, Affirmed al N. d. L. 501. 

In New Jersey and Louisiana a county is held 
liable for ne~h,lreuce in operatinlJ a draw bridge, 
but this liability is denied in New York. 

In Houston v. Police Jury. 3 La. Ann. 566, where 
the plaintiff had passed througb a draw bridge con. 
trolled by the county. and was prevented from 
returning by the draw not being opened for the 
pa~!!age of plaIntiff's boat. through negligence on 
the part of th~ for wbose act the parish was re
SpOnsible, the parisb was hound to-repair the dam_ 
a~e caused thereby. It did not appear that the 
defendant a.'-Bumed any tigbt to interfere with or 
Obstruct tbe navigation of the river. aud the obli
Kation to have the draw opened whenever neces
sary for boats to pass was recognized. 

And the board of chosen freeboldel'!!!l of the 
COunties E, and H. were liable for tnjur:les caused 
tOa vessel In not keeping a drnwbridge in proper 
repair. tberehy injuring a ves;el, under N. J. act 
lfarch 15, ]86() cRev. Po 86.. S 9), providing that where 
a townShip or board of cho~n freebolders Is 
chargeable with the erection,. rebuilding. or repair 
of a br:dge, any person injured may Fecover dam
ages against said township or against said board 
Offreebolders. Under act February ~. 1833., re.
qUiring the owner of a vessel to lower his sails 
when approaching a bridge. the jury were prop. 
:ly charged that it was the duty of the commander 

approaching the draw to 80 control his sails
:Ill L. R A. 

not to take them down. but to lowerthem-as to en
able bim to approach the brld~e with such dimin
ished speed as would permit the removal of the 
draw. Ripley v. Essex and Hudson Counties 
Chosen Freeholders. (0 N_ J. L. 45. 

Where a steamer was detained upon a river in 
consequence of the defective construction of a. 
bridge a coDnty was not liable in the absence of any 
statute. Georgia Const. (Code.I5l52) providing that 
justices of the peace have juf"isdiction over cases 
of injuries for damages to personal property. did 
not give jurisdiction to the justice in this case. as 
this was not damage to the property. but to the 
compllny. White Star Line S. B. Co. v. GordOQ 
County. 81 Ga.(7. 

And in an action against a county for obstruct;. 
ing navigation of the Tittibawasaee river. it was 
held that the determination that it was n6CeS..'lftrY 
to build a bridge across that river. and the whole 
action of tbe board in relation thereto. were legis~ 
lative. and whether any portion was usurpation o. 
not. no action could be maintaiued .against the 
county for any consequences resulting therefrom. 
and the same rule would apply as though the 
bridge was built by tbe legislature. Larkin v. 
Saginaw County.ll Mich. 88. 82 Am. Dec. 63. 

An actioQ, could not be maintained against a 
couuty for negligence in operating a drawbridge. 
by reason of WhICh an approaching tog was in
jured.. No new JiabUitywas created by N. Y. LaWl!l 
1892, chap. 686. declaring counties to be munICipal 
corporations. as nnder that law a county could 
oo1y be sued upon a cause ot action for which It 
was liable. GodfreY v. Queens County. 89 Hun. 
18. 

A county was: not Hable for injuries to a ferry 
franchise can...«ed by building a bridge connecting 
another county, at the same place &8 the ferry. 
and placing an abutment in the line of the ferry. 
where there was no autbority to build the bridge. 
under Ind. act May H. 1869. providing for concur_ 
rent action of both counties to build a bridge. aod 
one refused to co...operate. It was held that a 
connty could not be held liable for an unauthor
ized action resultiug :In dama&eL BrowniDg Y. 
Owen County COmrL «Inti. 11.. 
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contingency over which they have DO control, 
and tben only when. in their judgment, the 
bridge is of sufficient importance. It was 
said in the case of House v. MOll.t(Jomery County 
ComTs. 60 Ind. 580, 28 Am. Rep. 657. that 
"cities are held liable for failing to keep their 
streets in repair, thou~h DO statute expressly 
provides for such liability; and in our opinion 
the prinCiples will apply as well to a county 
as a city." There is a wide difference. how~ 
ever, between the powers of boards of cow
missioners with reference to bridges and the 
powers of cities over the Atreets. Cities may 
ordain what improvemen~ shall be made. and 
how the expense of the same shall be paid, 
and may choose the agents to make tbem. The 
city council may fix the date of its meetings, 
and may be called in special session by the 
mayor or five councilmen at any time. The 
city has otHcers whose duty it is to keep all the 
streets in repair, and who have ample author. 
ity at all times to act for the city in making 
such repairs, and who have constant super· 
vision over the streets. The board of commis
sioners meet in regular session on]y four times 
a year,-in March. June. September, and De· 
cember,-and have no power to meet at any 
other time except wben called in special sea-

An action could not be brou/l'ht against the 
board of county commi8Sioners for injuring plain_ 
tii! by aepriving him of a bridge and felTY fran
chise in laying 01f a public road on bis land and 
erecting' a briagenear where plaintil'!'s bridge was., 
sa under Ga. Canst... I 5222. providing that each 
couDty@ballbe a body corporate, and all suits by 
or against a couoty shall be in the Dame of the 
county. it was held that the action mu!!t name ft, 
and not its agent, as defendant. Arnett v. Deca
tur County Comrs. 79 Ga. 183. 

Co:ay rood& 

Counties are not held liable for damages cansed 
by vacating a publio highwayor for consequential 
injuries to B mill dam in bu:lding a road. As to 
wbether a connty 18 liable for tresP!L<>s committed 
by a road officer, there is some conflict. A county 
fs not held liable for damSlre8 for opening a shun. 
pike road injuring a turnpike company. 

Where tbe board of superviSors vacated a high
way, an owner of land situated on the highway. 
but not upon the part vacated,. which commenced 
about 30 rods from big farm. could not recover 
damages, under Iowa Conet. art. 1,118, providlnK 
that pri\'ate property !!.hall not be taken for pub
lic use without first compeosatingtheownertbere
for. Iowa Code. == 94I, 946., pro.idingfor establish_ 
ing and vacating roads conditioned upon payment 
ot damages, did not impoH! a liability as they sim
ply prescribed the proceedingB to recover. It was 
held tbat a eitizen might not be deprived of the 
right to nse an existing hjghway. but his r:ight to 
its continuation would be held SUbject to the exer_ 
cise of lawful authority, and the citizen had no 
right to the continuation of tbe road e:J:cept !'Inch 
as he held In common With the puhlic. Rrady v. 
Shinkle, (0 Iowa. 5'16.. 

And in EIIsw-orth v. Chickasaw County. (0 Iowa. 
5'11. it was held that an abutting owner could not 
recover in such a case. 

Under Kan. Gen. Stat. US68). 897, chap. ~, QU
thorizing a county to vacate county roads. a 
county was not liable to a peNon who "was 
injured by reason ot the commissioners' V1leating 
a county road. as neither the county nor Its officers 
committed any In'ODj' by 80 doing-. nor did they 
39 L. R. A. 
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sian by the county aUditor, when the pubIie 
interest requires it; and he is the sole judge of 
the necessity of such special sessions.. Rev. 
St.t. 1881. §~ 5736. 5737 (Rev. St.t. 1894. 
~§ 7821,7822). The auditor is an independent 
public agent, who does not act for or represent 
the county. and for whose conduct the county 
is in no way responsible. Vigo 1'wp. v. Knoz 
County Cumrs. 111 Ind. 170; Dooleyv. Sulli'Can, 
112 Ind. 451, 454, 455: Abbett v. Johnson 
County Comrl. 114 Ind: 65. So that whether 
the board shall meet in s pedal session 
to cause a bridge to be repaired depends 
upon an officer who does not represent the 
county. and fo~ whose acts the county is 
Dot responsible. A county board cannot 
make a valid contract for the repair of a bridge 
except when in legal session as a board. Their 
powers are created and defined by statute. 
They are agents with limited powers,'snd for 
any act done by them not within the scope of 
their powers the county is not liable. McCulM 
v. Fountain County (,~mrs. 46 Ind. 380, 383; 
CastJ County ComrtJ. v. lWss. 46 Ind. 404;· 
Campbell v. Bracken·rid.qe, 8 Black!. 411; Puttl 
v. Henderson, 2 Ind. 327; Tiedeman, MUD. 
Corp. 3. They are authorized by statute to 
appoint a superintendent to erect a brid,lre. but 

take any person's property. Coffey County Comrs. 
v. Venard. 10 Kan. 93. 

A county was not liable fOl" injUries caused to 
tbe owners ot a mill by reason of tilling up a mill 
race which crossed a road, in order to prevent in
jury to the county road. Swineford v. Franklin 
County. '13 Mo. 2'i9. 

In Swineford. v. Franklin County, 13 MOo 279, the 
case of Hannon v. St. Louis County, 62 Mo. IDa. was 
distinguished. 8S in that case tbe county had en· 
tered into a contradfor the workWbich r~ulted in 
injury to the plainti..ll'; hut if no contract had been 
made the county could not have been held liable in 
thatcase. 

A county was not liable for injuries caU8ed. to a 
mill and dam Crom back water in buildlng a road. 
where such road wasbuUt by acounty trom whicb 
the defendant had been detached, and there was 
no allegation that the defendant bad notice to re
mo"\'e the nuisance or neglected or refused to do 
80. Walter v. Wicomico County Coma 35 lId. 
ass. 

And no recovery was allowed for injuries cau!"ed 
to a mill and dam from back water by reason of a 
road being built below the same where there was 
no negligence in the care or construction of the 
bighway, as. when necessary and proper repair on 
public highways i8 reasonably and judicially done. 
the counties are exempt from any action for can. 
sequentiai damages. Walter v. Wicomico County 
Comn 35 Md. 3S5. 

And where damages ret!ulted from the negUgent 
construction of an embankment, tn gradinR" a 
higbway, Cllusing tbe water to overflow pla1ntilf's 
laM. it was sold that Ohio act March 30. 1868(8. &; 
C. 89), amending act ~f9.rch l2. 185-1,17 (s. & C. 244.1. 
provldiilQ. that the board of county commissioners 
may sue for damages.done to the property of the 
county, does not give any liability, and a recovery 
"Was denied. Grimwood v. Summit ConDty Comrs. 
23 Ohio St. 600. 

And a county was not responsible ror a t:re"!pSSIIJ 
committed by a surveyor appointed by the county 
court, where such surveyor opened a public road 
through plaintilf·s land. throwing his fences., cut
ting his trees. and destroying his fruits. It-wa.. 
held that neither the state nor its integral connties 
could be sued for any trespass of their respective 
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not to keep bridges in repair. Rev. Stat. 1881, 
§ 2888 (Rev. St.t. § 1894, § 3278). Wben tbe 
board is Dot in session, no ODe is or can be au
thorized. as the law now stands"to represent 
or act for or bind the county in keeping bridges 
in repair, or in contracting for the repair of 
the same. Drifiu:ood Valley TU1'np. CO. V. &1"
tholomeuJ County Comrs. 72 Ind., on pages239, 
240; Potu v. Henaerson, 2 Ind. 327; People v. 
St. Clair County Officers, 15 Mich. 85. So 
that, if the board of commissioners had the 
power to appropriate the county funds to pay 
for the expense of repairing bridges in all 
C1l!!es, without aoy limitations or condi
tions whatever. they could not exercise that 
power when Dot in session; and. as neithe'i: 
they nor anyone representing or acting for 
the county can call them in special session, 
most certainly it could not be said, even in 
that case, with all the powers named, that they 
had been given the power or provided with 
the means and instrumentalities necessary to 
keep the bridges of the county in repair, unless 
tbey also, at leas~, bad the power to meet as a 
board at any time of their own volition. 

The authority of the board of commis:sion· 
ers, acting as a board of turnpike din~ctors, in 
res:pect to free gravel roads, is much more like 

officers. Hutchison v. Pulaski County, 11 Ky. L. 
Rep.lIr. 

.An action would Dot lie against a county for 
~Ilmalres sustained by a turnpike company in lay_ 
ing off a shun_pike public r09.~,anuisanceto plain_ 
till's rights. the use of which was enjOined.. Tenn. 
Cooe,II403, providing that suits may be maintained 
against a cou_nty for any just claim. as ag&.inst 
other corporations. ~id not create tluy liabilitYt but 
r!llmply provided the reme~y if a liability eXlsted. 
Whife's Creek Turnp. Co. v. Davidson County. U 
I.ea."" 

In White's Creek Turnp. Co. v. Davidson County, 
14 Lea. 73., it was said that the intimation in Frank
lin.t C. Turnp. Co. v. Maury County Ct. 8 Humpb. 
35S., tbat an action would lie against a county court 
in case of a shun-pike, was only a dictum. 

In Franklin C. Turnp. Co. v. Maury County Ct. 
8 Humph. 342, whicb was an action for an injune
tion against aabun_pike, it was said that the county 
Would be Hable in damages for an actlOn on the 
C&...o;;e on the part of the corporation. 

But where a county claimed that a road had 
been opened througb private property by pr£'
tlcrtptlon and UHI for forty years. and endeavored 
by the county recorrls to make it of record a pub
·lic road, and one of the board ot snpervisors com
mitted trespa!!S in tearing down p1aintitrs gate 
and endeavoring to maintain a road, and the 
board of supen:i90rs impliedly recoJl"Dized his ac
tions and approved them by afterwards at hi!! in_ 
8tance declarillll such road to be public. an injunc
tion was granted ag-alnst further tret>pass. and the 
connty was held liable fo:- damages. Coburn v. 
San ]olateo County. i5 Fed. Rep. 5:.'0. 

In this case the d£'fendant denied that it had 
eT"er ratified the trespass, and the court held that 
it had, and :In its opinion quotes the doctrine from 
aumher ca...~ that property cannot be taken with_ 
out compensation, but the judgment "is really for 
eOjoiningfurther trespa~ and for damages. 

An injunction was granted agaiII5t the opening 
of a road througb plaintiff'S property by the 
eOullty. where no proceediugs were taken to con
~ernn the !'ame. Cummings v. Kendall County. 1 
-lex. Ctv.APP.l6i. 
b III an action against a county for injury caused 

Y the board of supervisors runnin8" &. street or 
119 L. R. A.. 

the power cities have in regard to streets than 
is that of the board of commissioners in regard 
to bridges; and there is therefore much greater 
reason for holding that the doctrine of implied 
liabilityapplies to counties with reference to 
free gravel roads than with respect to bridges. 
The board of commissioners is by statute con~ 
stituted a board of turnpike directors, having 
exclusive management and control of the free 
gravel roads of the county. The board is re· 
quired to divide the county into tbreedistricts. 
as nearly equal in number of miles of free 
gravel road as practicable; and each member 
is given personal control and supervision over 
one of such districts, and bas the power to 
keep the same in repair, subject to.the rul~s 
and regulations of the board. The board fixes 
the time of its meetings, and is empowered to 
appoint persons to superintend the work of re
pairs, and let contracts therefor,-contract for, 
or condemn and take material for, the repair 
of such roads, and issue certificates therefor; to 
cause to be levied and coUected taxes to pay 
for the expense of keeping such roads in re· 
pair. These powers have been changed to 
some" extent by the amendment of 1895. Rev. 
Stat. 1894, ~~ 6868-6875, 6912,6933, 6935, 6950. 
6958; Acts 1895, p. SG3. Yet, as we bave seen, 

thoroughfare through plaintill's property without 
making any compensation. which. was an action 
for daIDag"€s, and for injunction, it was held that 
under caL act March 20,1805. providing" that no 
person shaH sue a county in any case unle~s his 
cI8.1m has been first presented to the board of su
pervisors,an action did not lie. It was further held 
that the claim for damages could not be Joined to 
a bill for injunction. It was said that under the 
Constitution of California providing that private 
property shaii not be taken fo'r publie Uii'ie without 
just compensation. an injuDction migbtbe granted. 
Mccann v. Sierra County, '1 CaI.]21. 

~. By dUc7les. canals, and dam&. 
In SCRt"SSLEB v. HE..."'niEPIY COUNTY CoMBS. 

where the COUnty, by erecting a dam in a lake, de
stroyed the use of a mdl, and pleaded that Its sCQ 
were lawful under a power given by a sDecial stat
ute, and the attorney for tbe county claimed the 
act \ .• ~ uncpnstitutional. and that the acts com. 
phoned of were ultra rirts, but the board of com
missioners upheld and ratified the acts from which 
the injury arose, the court ~eclined to pass upon 
tbe UnconstitUtionality ot the act, but based the 
opinion npon the concession of tbe defendant's 
counsel. and the couuty was held Jlable. The court 
says: "If valuable property rigbts can thus be 
taken, destroyed. diverted. and injured without 
compensation, there will be but little safety in the 
pr:ivateownershiP of property," and held that the 
~ounty was liable where it had adopted. as!,um~ 
and ratified the act. complained ot. and granted a 
mandatory injunction lowering the dam, and a. 
judgmeut for damages already accrned. Tbis case 
can be sustained on the theory of liabllity for 
taking property without due comp'}nsation. 
It lS ~enerally beld that counties are not liable 

for dama~?(lS to real property caused by ~itches af
fecting adjoining property. 

A county W8iJ not liable for ~amages trom a ditch 
wblcb had been abandoned aDd become & nui8ance 
and caused overdow of plajotitrs .land, which ditch 
was constructed under Iowa Code. IIl207, authoriz
ing the construction of ditches whenever the!!ame 
will be conduci\'e to the public healtb and con
venience or welfare. It was said that aeounty was 
not liable (or negligently constructing or failing 
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this court held in C(}Tles v • . Benton County I are for the benefit of the road district for which 
Comrs. 137 Ind. 404, and we think correctly.- he was supervisor. Rev. Stat. 1894, ~ 6838. 
that there is DO implied liability against the It will be seen by an examination of these 
county in favor of one injured by reason of a statutes that subsequent legislation has some
failure to keep a free gravel road in repair. It what enlarged the powers and duties of town
is the duty of township trustees and road su- ship trustees and road supervisors in regard to 
pervisors at aU times to keep the bridges in bridges, and thus to some extent removed the 
Tepair, and protect them from injury, Rev. reasons upon which the case of Ho-use v. Mont
Stat. ltoW, §~ 6818. 68il2-6838; Carroll County gomery County Comrs., and the cases follow
Comrs. v. Baily, 122 Ind .• on pages 49, 50. iug it were predicated. Carroll County C.omr,. 
They also have the power to construct bridges. v. Bailey. 122 Ind., on pages 49, 50. In the 
Rev. Stat. 1894, ~§ 3'~76. 32i7. 6833 (Rev. case last cited, :Mitchell, J., speaking for the 
8tat. 1881. ~§ 28Si( 2387); Acts 1885, p. 202, court, said: '<The duty of erecting and repair
§: 3. And the township trustee has the power ing bridges over watercourses is imposed upon 
to levy an additional road tax, and expend the the board of commissioners, while the general 
same, as well as the ordinary road tax, in the duty of keeping highways and bridges in reo 
construction and repair of bridges. Rev. pair is laid upon township trustees and road 
Stat. 1894, § 6834; Acts 1885, p. 202, § 4. The supervisors." It is a principle established by 
township trustee had no power to levy all the authorities that, where a person or cor
an additional road tax to be used for the con· poration is free from fault, there is nQ liability 
struction and repair of bridges until the act of for the negligence of a person not voluntarily 
1885 was passed. Prior to that date, only the chosen by such person or corporation to per
ordinary road tax was used for that purpose. form an act. Dooley v. Sullimn, 112 Ind. 451. 
Rev. StB.l 1894, §~ 3276, 3277(Rev. St8t.1881, 454,455; Abbett v. Johnson County Comrs. 1U 
f::S 2886, 2887). For each failure of the road Ind. 65. It is clear, however, from a consid
SUpervisor to perform his duty as required by eration of all the statutes concerning the 
law, he is liable to a penalty of $10, to be re'l powers and duties of boards ()f commissioners 
covered by the township trustee, and aU sums and other officers, and especially those in reo-

to keep open a ditch con!ltructed under that sec
tion, .as the cost at the dUe h was to be apportioned 
from adjoining owners and wa!J not payable out of 
the general fund of the county. It was further held 
tbat tbe rule that has been beld to apply to bridges 
would not be applied to ditcbes, as there was a 
clear distinction b+-t~een the two. It was said that 
ina.!'much as the ditcb had been adjudged to be a 
nuisance, and the county ordered to abate tbe 
same by repairing or reconstructing, the plaintill 
had the remedy to compel tbe levy ora tax for tbe 
purpose of baving' the ditch put in proper condi_ 
tion. Dflshner v. M;Us County. 88 Iowa. ror.. 

And where overtIowof a public ditch injured 
an adjoining crop a county was not liable. The 
distinction was made as to tbe liability for neg-Ii. 
genoo in tbe maintenance of county bridges. bald_ 
ing tbat thedltch was made for the benefit of abut
ting OWceI'8. Green v. Harrison County. 61 Iowa. 
311: and in Nutt v. )filIs County. 61 Iowa, j5t, the 
opinIon in Green v. Harrison County was adoIJted 
as tbe-Iaw in a similar CtL~. 
• In Fenton v. Salt Lake County,3 Utah, 423., a 
right of action for injuries to land cau~ by tbe 
construction of canais and diverting a natural 
watercourse W88 denied. wbere the claim had not 
been Jlrerented and audited under the statute. 

A cQuntywas not liable for taking out R 9IIlal1 
culvert in tbe highway and substituting aninsuffi. 
cient drain. thereby causina a nuisance and over. 
flow on plaintitr's land. Packard v. Voltz. 94 Iowa. 
271. 

In that case it was Baid that tbe rule announced 
in Wil.wn v. Jellerson County, 13 Iowa. lSI. in re. 
garo to liabilIty for bridlZes, has been doubted, 
and it was held not appHcable to a deff'ctive 
drain causing overtIow. The reporter's syllahus 
says tbat tbe Wilwn Case was overruled., but 
the opitlion £;imply refu~ to apply the doc
trine of liability for defective bridges. which is 
w{'ll recognized in Iowa, although the prinCIple in 
that case is doubted. 

e. By buildfll/1S. 

Countif'S are not liable for injuries C1I. used tID real 
property on a<:count of ttJe condition of its build· 
ingg. Dut a county was held 11able for nui~anees 
on a farm connected 'With its buildings., where the 
89L.RA. 

fann was not essential to the management of a 
public institution. 

So. a county was not liable for an injury result. 
ing from tbe negligence of the county in failing to 
keep in repaIr a privy owned and kept by tbe 
county for public use. Mobley v. Carter County. 
5Ry. L. Rep. fi9.L 

And for Injuries to a re8ident caused by reason of 
the' erection of a county jail in tbat vicinity. 
by reason of the jail being kept In sucb a condition 
as to become a nui-;;ance, under Neb. act February 
27".1873. making it tbe duty of tbe board of county 
commiSSioners of each county to erect a suitable 
jail and to keep tbe SlIme in repair, the county W"tt$ 

not liable. as in building the jail tbecounty slmply 
obeyed the command of the law·making power of 
the state in a matter of public concern. and for 
wbicb it could not be held Jiable. The COUrt held 
that the liability waS8 personal one of the jailor if 
tbe jail Wa3 a nuisance. Webn v. Gage County 
Comrs. 5 !;eb. 490b 25 Am. Rep. 490. 

And a county was not liable for injuries caused 
to adjacent property by the flltby condition of tbe 
jail, under N. C. Code. I ';IJT. subs. 5, authorizing 
the county board to make such orders r~pecting 
the corporate property of the county as may be 
deemed expedient, and the complaint nowbere aJ. 
leged that the board failed to use the means at 
their diSposal to prevent tbe aC(lumumtion of filth. 
Threadgill v. Anson County COIIU"S. 99 N. C. 35!!. 

And for injuries caused to property in nnlaw. 
fully, carelessly. and negligently cbanginJ,Y andol>-. 
structing a stream so as to flood plainttlf's prem· 
ise!;wbile the county was buildingajail. a recO'fpry 
~ denied. Downing v. Mason County. 8j Ky~ 

!lJ8. 
An injunction waa refu~d agaInst the prection ot 

a county jail in the proXimity of plaintiff's prop.
erty. -although it W3S alleged that its erection 
would injure the property by reason of the pmii
sion of noxious npors and JZ'a8e$. Burw{'ll v. 
Vance County Comrs. 93 N. C. 03. 53 Am. Rep. 4M. 

But in Lefrois v. Monr')C Counts. ts N. Y.8upp. 
sm, it was b?ld tbat where the sewage from a farm 
used in connection with county buildings flowed 
into a stream injuring a dairy farm l',elonging to 
plaintilI. an InjuDction was grnntM. and damages 
were awarded u compenaatiOn. The distinction 
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gaM to bridges. thll.t the same did Dot then, The principle asserter! in House v. M,mt
aDd do Dot DOW, give any support to the as· gO'mery County Comrs. 60 Ind. 5"'10,.28 Am. Rep. 
tmmption in those cases that the board of com- 657, and the cases following it, in regard to 
missioners had been given either the UDCOlldi. the implied liability of counties, cannot be 
tional power to contract for the constrnctjon reconciled with those cases, in this and other 

".or repair of bridges, and appropriate the county I states, which affirm the rule that & couoty is 
fnnds to pay therefor, or provided 'with the a subdivision 'of the state for governmental 
means and instrumentalities necessary to cause purposes, and is not liable for the negligence 
()f compel the same to be done. There is DO of its officers, unless a right of action :is ex· 
provision in the statute which confers a right pressly granted by the statute. But it is earn· 
<If actioD against the ·county for the negli,!!"ent estly contended by appellee that, if tbe rule of 
acts of the county or its board of commission· implied liability declared in the bridge cases 
.ers in the management of the affairs of the was erroneous, the doctrine of stfl7e dedsis 
-county. :No authority has ever been given the should be invoked to protect it. and the same 
board of county commissioners to appropriate should only be changed by legislation. While 
the county funds to pay damages in such cases, the rule of stare decisis is a salutary one, yet 
nor to le!y and collect taxes for any such pur! it is not to be applied in all cases. ·If a deds-
poses. No fund has ever been provided, nor ion or series of decisions are clearly incorrect, 
has any provision been made, for raising either through a mistaken conception of the 
money, by taxation or otherwise, to pay such law, or though a misapplication of the law to 
damages. Cones v. Benton County Comrs. 137 the fact.'!, and no injurious results would fol
Ind., on page 408. The power to allow c1aims low from their overthrow~ and especially it 
:against the county. and pay judgments against they were injurious or unjust in their opera
t~e connty, creates no liability, and gives no tion, it is the duty of the court to overrule 
Tight of action to anyone. Such powers were such cases. 6 Alb. Ii J. 329; Chureh v. Brown. 
given that tbe board of commissioners might 21 N. Y. 335. But if e. principle of law. 
pay just c1aims against the county, and not to doubtful in its character or uncertain in the 
CTf'ate a liability in favor of anyone. subject-matter of its application. has been set4 

was made between the ohhgations incurred in the 
management of an alms house or oUler public in
t!t:itution8 and those which are involved in the 
-ownership Of a farm. although the latter may be 
.an adjunct or accessory to the former. It was held 
that for a tort committed upon premises wblch the 
eounty had acquired for its mere convenience. ad. 
vantage. or profit. and not because their pos .. -"ession 
was ab;oluteJ;y es!lf'ntial to the proper discharge of 
a public duty. it was liable to an adjoining owner 
()f land wbose premises were injured thereby. In 
this case It was said that a county in the manage
ment and care of its paupers and criminals WBS en
~ed in the performance of 8 public duty dele
.gated to officers.. and consequently for an injury 
which resultPd from their lack of skill.or even from 
their- negligtooce.whileactually engaged In the per_ 
formance of their duty. no action will lie against 
the County which they represented. (The eases 
-eited by the court to sustain t~e liability in this 
c8..-.e were th08e of torts on premises controlled by 
eities. This case is now in the court of appeals.) 

lV. Other wronaf-ul and lleulf(1ent act.! a1!~tina per-
80lUI or property. 

L GeneraUlI. 
GeneraIly a connty is not Jiable for Injnrles 

-cau.."€'d by torts or negligence of its oIDcers. and a 
recovery was refused for wrongful attacbment. 
But it was held liable for damages on an injunc_ 
tion bond. and W83 liable for extorting- money by 
toale of a ferry licen!;e; bnt this latter case may be 
-sustained Upon the principle of money wrongfnlIy 
1:eCeived for plaint:ifl's nse. 

So. a county was Dot liable where it sold by mis
'take or WTona1'ully a tract of }&nd fot' taxes w the 
lliainti:!r, and he brought suitto recover 00 percent 
.penalty, which money he would have been entitled 
to if tbe sale had been valid and the Jand bad be€n 
~edeemed. as Iowa Rev. Stat. ~ 785, providtng that 
tVhere by mistake or wrongful act of the treasurer 
bnd has been sold on which no taxes are dne, the 
COunty is to hold the purchaser barmleM, by pay_ 
log him the amount of the principal. interest, and 
.eoet. did not authOrize a judjnllent fortbe penaitv. 
COulter v. Maha.qka County. 17' Iowa, 92.. • 

In the absence ot any statute a county WS! not 
3~ L. R. A. 

hable for the tortious acts of its officers in levying 
an illejlal tax and selling plaintUI's property. caus
ing a cloud on his title. Pitkin County Comrs. v. 
Ball. 22 Colo. 125 • 

And a county was Dot liable for neglig€nce of 
tbe board of supervisors in fallinlrto issue railroad 
bonds. It was said "tbat for the negleet or refusal 
to perform a duty impo~d on him by law a super. 
visor WM made persoually liable under Cal. Pol. 
Coda, 14U86. Santa .. Cruz H. Co. v. Santa Clara 
County. 62 Cal. Uo. 

So. where a county failed to sen bonds. or to is
sue warrants. as required by law. it was beld that 
it was not liable on account of such neglect.. at. 
though it was a case of money "withbeld by a rea. 
sonable and vexatIOUS delay~" and Mont. Comp. 
~tat. 11237. provides in such a case for paying 10 
per cent. but it was held that a county could not 
be beld liable for a violation or neglect at duties 
by its officers. and it would not be responsible for 
a breach of duty imposed upon commi:;sioners. or 
for their nonfeasance or misfeasance in relation 
to such duty. Territory v. Ca!!icade CountyComrs. 
8 lfont. 396. 

In Montgomery County Comrs. v. Fullen. 111 
Ind. 410. where tbe Qnestion was as to the rigbt of 
a county to make a fUrtber aS5eSSIllent for a gravel 
road after the original a"'a€!!sment proved to be in. 
sufficient, and tbe board had failed to ascertain 
tbe cost in advance, under Ind. Rev. Stat. 1881. 
15095, providing that no bid shall be accepted. 
which exceeds the estimated cost.. it was said that 
the commis!!ioners were not acting as aj/:.ents of tbe 
county while exercising their powers. and it was 
imp08Sible to conceive any valid reason wby tbe 
county should sustain any loss because of their 
errors., negligence. or wrongs:. and the county 
would not be liable for the [ailun> of the commis
Sioners to do their dnty in tbe first instance, but 
the cost should be paid from the property. 

And a county was not liable to a party furnish· 
Ing material for a bridge where the county failed 
by reason of nf!gligence to require a bond from 
the contractvr, under Ind_ a('t March H.18';'7. pro
vidinlr that no bid for buildlDg or repairing a 
bridjl8 or building shall be r£>ceived unless such 
bid shall be accompanied by & good and sufficient 
bond, which shall guarantee that the contractor 

• 



t1ed by a. eeries of decisions. until it bas be
come aD estabiisbed rule of property or the 
'basis of contracts, it should not be overthrown 
except from the most urgent considehJ.ions of 
public policy. Binea v. Driur, 89 lail. 339; 
GruMJJ v. State, 24 Ind. 295; HarTOUJ v.3fyers, 
291od. 469; Rockltill v . ..i-velMn. 24 Ind. 422, 
424. To tbat extent only are Courts ordinarlly 
restrained from correding mistakes which 
they may have made. It must not be under
stood, however, tbat a previous line of decis
ions affecting' even property rigbts caD in no 
case be overthrown. - If tbe evil resulting from 
the principle so established is greater than the 
mischief to the community could pos..~ibly be 
from a disregard of former adjudications, they 
should be overruled, tLnd a new rule declared. 
Boon T. BOlCerlJ~ 30 :Miss. 246. 64 Am. Dec. 
159. . 

What was declared bv this court on this 
question in Paul v. DarlR, 100 Ind. 422. is ap_ 
plicable bere. Elliott. J .• speaking for the 
court. said: ,I A judicial decision does not make 
unaHerable law. Dor is it law in the seDse that 
statutes sre law. It was justly said bySenlltor 
Platt in Yates v. Lansing. 9 Johns. 415, 6.Am. 
Dec. 290, that 'the decisions of courts are not 
the law; they are only evidence of the law.· 

ehall promptly pay all debt!! incurred by him for 
labor and materials.. Pike Count.1'COmrs. v. Nor_ 
rington. 82 Ind. 190. 

In llsley v. :Esaex County. '1 Gray.~. whicb was 
- aD aetiQn for tort under Ma~ Stat. 1855. chap. 95, 

prOViding a penalty against a county in case the 
collntYcommi6-"ioners shalt ne~lect to erect bounds 
&t the termination ()1' angles of a county road for 
tbe@paceof Olle month after being notified so to 
do~ a n-otice to the cha.irman ot the board was held 
not eufficient. 

The .surety of a school-Ia.ud mortl1sge was not 
relea.9£"d by reason of injury caused by the county 
court in bidding in the property without authority 
and then putting it liP after it bl;td decreased in 
value and ~I1iDg it 'at 8. secOnd sale. It was beld 
that a county would not be liable for the negli.. 
gence oromiEsion of those to whom she was com. 
pelled to confide tbe management of ber pecuniary 
concerns. Ra.V County V • .Bentley Common Scbool 
Fund, 491110. 2:J6. 

And a county was not liable for de,wagee arising 
ft'1)m WT'ongfu\ attaehment to pl'Operty in an ac
tion brought by the county. as the officers in the 
"c.it w-ere engllp:ed tn the poerformance of those 
pubHc duties wbicb were enjOined on them by the 
direct Burborityof' the sta.tt'~and Dot Dndertaken 
for the private benefit ur emolument of the county. 
Reed v. Bowell County,l25 Mo. 58. 

But wbere the plaintiff bad a ferry license, and 
the COUnty unlawfully gave notice that it would 
gTaot the feny franchiee to snyone dona.tlngthe 
largest amount of mOney. and the plaintiJf WB.S 1'(1-

qUired to advance 5500 to retain his priVl1eges 
under his license and the commi!!Sionel'!! had no 
dlScl'etio-n except an annual tax Ou the ferry DOt 
exceeding $100, the amount thus illeJZ'al1y extorted 
could be l'ecoveted 'With inteJ~t. It was also held 
that plalnfi:f!' was not particepS criminis. .La 81111e 
County ..... Simmons. 10 IlL 52(l. 

And where a county was entitled. under Miss. 
Code, II E91~ to all actions and remedies to which in. 
dividuals are entitled. it was held tbat it could pot 
e6C8.pc liability for cost!J and damages which 1t ba.d 
caused: by the Wl'Onjofflll suing out Of an injl.JnctioQ. 
Freeman v. Lee County Supers. 66 Mi&'!. L 

And in People. Burrows. v. Orange Cclriity 
Supere. 11 N. Y.235. the supervisOrs of a county 
39 L. R. A. 

Nov.,. 

In anotber case it wall said: 'Ilwpe we sban 
consicier wbat a decision really is. and treat it 
aC('ordiogly; Dot as the law. nor as ~ving tbe
law. hut simply as evidence of the law; and 
not conclusive evidence. but only prima facie
evidence of what the law i~.' Henry v. Banlc
oj &Iwa, 5 Hill, 535. Chancellor Kent says: 
'Even a series of decisions aTe not always con
clusive evideoce of what is law; and the re· 
vision of a decision very often resolves itself 
into a mere queslion of expediency. depending 
upon the consideration of the importance of 
certainty in tbe rule. and the extent of prop
erty to l?e affected by a change of it.' Again 
be says: "It is probable that tbe records of 
many of tbe courts in this country are replete
with hasty and crude decisions; aod such cases 
ought to be examined witbout fear. and re
vised witbollt reluctance. rather thaD to have 
the character of our law impaired, and (he
beauty lind harmony of the svstem de.stroyed 
by tbe perpetuity of error_~ 1 kent. Com. 477. 
The lord chancellor of England said to the' 
Bouse of Lords: 'You are not bound by any 
rule of law which you could Jaydowl4 if. upon 
a subsequent occasion, you should tind reasoG' 
to differ from that rule; that is, like every cour' 
of justice, and I regard this as a court. of 

were'compelled to levy a state tax where they had 
neglectedaud refused to levytbe same. BDd claimed 
tbat N_ Y. LawE'.l855., cbap. ~5, providing for sucb 
tS'l". was unconstitubonnL underN. Y. Const.llrt.1 .. 
§ 13. prodding that every law which imposes, con ... 
ttnuE':!!.or l'E:f"'ives a tax sball distinctly state tbe
tax and the object. and it E'hall not be sufficient to 
rilt:el" to aoy other law to iix sucb tu. It WI1&
also held that the act was constitutional. 

f. Affectino-property. 
Gene1'8lly a county is n()t liable for injuries to" 

property cau!'Cd by wrongful act;; or its agents.. 
but tbere is a Michigan case WhlCh implies that a. 
county would be liable where tl counQ' official re
turned to plaintiff s hog in a disea..~ condition ... 
causing J()!;g to hiiil other stock. 

So a county was not liable for damages for a. 
horee killed from being overdrivE'n while in tbe
.service of the county. as the judge of tbe superior 
court, or tbe shen1l, bad no power to make tbe 
county responsible for the Joss of a borse used by 
an offieer. ODugberty County v. Kemp. 55 Ga. 252.-

So. where injuries were caused to s horse by 
being overdriv~n by a ~he.l'iIr who used tbesarne in 
making an arres4 the county was not IhlhJer 
Randles v. Waukesba County iWis.) n N. w. 103l. 

Apd wbPre an empkWee of tile county, woo 'was 
worJtina: in repairing a I.'oad, occupied a barn ot' 
plaiutiffs. and negligently destroyed the same by 
tire, no recovery could be had against the cOllnty~ 
FfelJ v •. Mbem8l'le County {Va., ~S. E. 95l.. 

So. a county was not liable tor damages whel'e" 
the agent Of the poor fa.rm in atrempting to clear 
a portion at land, and in bUl'oingtbe brush. started' 
a fire wbich ran onto otber lalld, illjuring other 
patties. It was held there was no lialllUty in the
absence of a sta.tute Jmposing one. Symonds v. 
Clay County Supers. 11 Iii. 355. 

A county .. as not liable generallY for damalle9-
done to Ebeep by dogs. nor for negJectto levy Ii tax 
Qn dQlfSfor theye.ar 1893,whete nDsuchtu eDuld be
levied until an aE'~sment ot doV"l sbould be made, 
R!! no special pr01;i,,\on "Was msde tot' 8~ments
as a basis for Jevyinjftaxes in aod for the yeadS93, 
under Pa. act May 25.1t'93 (Pub. La W'!I, 136). provid_ 
ing for the taxation of dogs and protection fl' 
sheep. It was not I!hown that any money had heeD' 
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justiCEj it is . inherent in the nature of every I rule is invoked.· Hart v. Burnett. 15 Cal. 5~ 
court of justice that it should have liberty to (tide opinion, 6(7). Consistency purchased 
correct any error into which it may have fal- by adherence to decisions at the sacrifice of 
len.' Bright v. Hutwn. 12 Eu/Z. L. & Eq. sound principle is deaTly bought. "But we
(ride p. 15). In the case cited' the earlier deem it unnecessary to further pursue this dig.. 
case of Hutton v. Upjill, 2 H. L. Cas. 674, was cus~ion. for we know quite well that there is 
overruled. although it was a case growing out not n court in England or America that has 
of the same subject-matter, and involving the Dot corrected erroneous departures from Ib6" 
same principle and substantially the same in- principles of justice by overthrowing previous. 
ter~sts_ The la.w is a. science of principles, and decisions. • •• :Much as we respect the prin
this cannot be true if a departure from prin. ciple of 8tare decisis. we cannot yield to it 
dpte can be pefI)etuated by a peTBistence in when to yield is to overthrow principle and do
error. If it be ctorrect to a1firOl~that there can injustice. Reluctant as we are to depart from 
be no departure from former decisions, then former decisions we can Dot yiell1 to them. if, 
it would be true, as it bas been well said, that in yielding, we perpetuate error and sacrifice
'in such cases suml.um jus mi?ht. be 8Umma priociple. We have thought it wise~t to over· 
injuria.' Ram, Legal Judgm. 201.. The SUo' rule outright ratber than to evade, as is often 
pre-me COUT\ of California, in discussing tbis done. by an attempt to distinguish where dis
general subject, said: 'But it is a 8Qledsm to tinction there isrnone. We have preferred the-
say tbat causes anould be tried upon wrong censure that sometimes falls upon us rather
principles.-bedecided against the law whether than undertake to distinguish, and thus make
it be for the purpose of justice or not, so to 'confusion worse confounded/ where there i8-
decide them. The Jaw is not so false to itself DO room to limit or distinguish." ... 
8S to require 1ts own perma.nent overthrow, The case of Hou&£. v. JJontgomery County 
unless the subversion be necessary to the pub- Oq-mrs. 60 Ind. 580, 28 Am. Rep. 657, and cases" 
lie interests; and whetber it be so necessary in I following, do not involve property rights, DOr
a given case or not is fer the court to decide. has the rule which they declare in aoy sense
RS a matter of legal discretion, whenever the become a rule of property or a basis for con· 

~fI:id "into the county tn>D.;:;llry as a part of tbe ollaims to'tbe county board. Rhoda. v.Alameda. 
county stock under said act. But the county Wa& I County, 52 CaL 350.. 
liable for 'injury done to &hee-p in 1893.. where "it was But in Rhoda v. Alameda Couuty, 69 Cal. 523tan. 
I!hown that a fund was raised and collected In 18!14.. amended complaint sbowing a compliance with, 
altbough tbe 2dsection of the act implies that ttle the statute by tbe "proper presenta.tion of tbe
damages are to be paid only out of the taxes of claim to tbe commissioners ot the county board 
tbe current YP8r. where the act pro~ides that it stated a cause of action. 
"shall annually levy a ttlx upon each dOll" so re
turned, and within the discretion so gi\-en to such 
commiSsionen!, etc .. to such an amount as will in 
tbeir judgment create a 8ufficient fund from which 
all lOS;! or damage cansed to sheep within the re
spective counties or cities, by a dog or dogs, dur. 
ing eacb current year, may be paid, togethpr With 
all Dect'SSary expenses incurred in the arljustment 
of claims Sl'/ bereinafter provided .... Section 5 pro
,"ides for the payment of damages out of the fund 
raised or to be talSed. and this does no~ "limit tbe 
light of payment {or such damage only out of the 
fund of any currnllt year. :Morgan. v. Tioga 
County,17 Pa. Co. Ct. m. 

But where the pluutitr Sued the 6uperintendents 
of the poor of the county. and cbarged that by rea
!On of their negligence It boar of the plaintitr be· 
C'lme disea!!ed and was returned to plailltitr lD that 
coodition. whereby other stock W9S injul"f¥l. aDd 
tbe defendants objected to tlle introduction or any 
eVidence, first, because an action against the super· 
lnte-ndents (.of tbe poor in tbeir name of office was 
In reality agaim:t the county. which was s quasi 
COrwrntion: !'€Cond, becau!!e the superintendents 
of the poor were in no 8e!18e agents of the county; 
and. third. t:le-eausetbesupermreodents of tbe poor 
W"ere a quasi corporation for tbe benefit of the .ll"eo· 
eral public, &nil could not be liable beeallse the 
declaration did Dot allege that thedef6ndants were 
operating a county poorhouse in ~unuance of 
the~r corporate duties. and did not state any facts 
"blch showed them liable in .. cortlQrate capacitlf 
orUIade the county liable for their acts or negli
~ence,-it was held tbat tbe court erred in exciuo· 
109 tbe evidence otrered, and tbe case was reversed 
~or a Dew tnal Rowland v. Kalamazoo County 

uJlers. of Poor, 4,9 lIicb. 553-
~ complaint alleging a trespass by the county in 

ling down a wall and t"(>movinll a vault was 
hellt defective in failing to show tbat pltiintHfbad 
complieu with the statute in regard to presenting 
39L.RA. 

V. Infringement of patents. 
The weight of authority is that a county is liable

for infringement of a patent, but tnere are two. 
cases to the contrary whose authority bas been de· 
nied. 80me ca...'<es require the claIm to be presented 
to the county board for auditing before suit could, 
be brought. 

A county jn Kentucky" was held liable fot' an in_ 
fringement of a prison device. &.9 counties in that. 
state are corporations and can contract and sue
and be sued. and Ky. Gen. Stat. chap. 28. art. 16. 
provides that county courta may erect and keep" 
in repair county buildIngs, wbile art. U provides
tha.t the county court sball cau...<..e to be erected and 
keep in repaIr a good and ,sufficient jall. MaT v_ 
Mereer County. W Fed. ReP. 245. 

In .l[ay v. Mercer CoUDty, iIO FetL Rep. 2-16, for
tbe infringement of a pa.tent in the uS60f an im_ 
provement in the construction of a county ja11. a. 
recovery was allowed under U. S. Rev. Stst.I4919y 

by an action on the ca!le. and the complaint. 
whetber called a declaration or a petition uuder
the Code. containing all theaJIegations material to. 
make"an action on the case. would be Bufficient. 

In tbat case it was !!aid that tbe reasoning in the
case of Ls.wrence County v. Chattarol R. Co. 81 
Ky. 2!5, to the extent that public buildings be
long to the county as & corporation. and thecounty
may sue :lQr an injury done to tbem in an action on. 
the CQ.."€. implied that counties were liable for prop
erty taken and used in t.beerectlon of pubUcbuild. 
iUQ"s, enn though the property wu wroDgfully 
taken. 

So, a county was Jiable for an infringement or
a patent under U. S. Rev. Stat..' 4.919, providing
that da.rna~es lor the infringement of any pateut 
moly be recovered by an action on the case In. 
the Dtl-me of tbe P&"rtY interested. and a county 
is liabl~ although it is only a quasl·municit>a) 
corporation and cannot be exempted by the state-
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tracts. The overrulin.,. of those cases will not 
produce uncertainty in titles. or introduce 
doubt and confusion in questions of property 
or contracts. Under such circumstances, it is 
the duty of the court to correct its own errors, 
-and the dodrine of stare decisis canDot be suc
cessfully invoked to perpetuate them. Paul 
v. Da~i8, 100 Ind. 422; Rockh.ill v. Ifel8IJn, 24 
Ind. 422, 424; Bines v. Driter. 89 Ind. 339; 
Linn v. Minor, 4 Nev. 462; JIcDoU'ellv. ()yeT, 
'21 Pa. 423. This. case is within the principle 
established in Hint's v. Drixer, 89 Ind. 339, and 
Paul v. Dar'is, 100 Ind. 422. 

n is urged by ap})eUee tha.t, by holding the 
county liable in such cases as this, the boards 
'flf commissioners will be convinced that it is 
<!heaper to keep the bridges in repa.ir than to 
pay damages for injuries. The enforcement 
of the penal statutes, and the creation of per
son&lliability, if it does not now exist, for in
juries caused by neglect of official duty; would 
probably be more convincing to the officer than 
laki.ng the public funds to pay such damages. 
While the doctrine declared in the bridge cases 

might be properly overruled on other grounds 
stated in this opInion, we prefer to base our 
action on the broad ground that counties, being 
subdivisions of the state, are instrumentalities 
of government. a.nd exercise authority given 
by the state, and are no more liable for the 
8cts or omissions of their officers than the state. 
The case of H()IJ8e v. Mont9()mtry County Oomr,. 
tiO Ind. 580, 28 Am. Rep. 657, and the cases 
following it. so far as they declare the doctrine 
of implied liability of counties for negligence 
of their officers in erecting or keeping bridges 
in repair, are overruled. 

It follows that the court erred in Qverruling 
the demurrer to the complaint and the motion 
in arrest of judgment. It'fhere are other re
versible errors in the record. but it is not neces
sary to consider them. 

Judqment rnersed, with instructions to sus' 
tain the demurrer to the complaint .. and fot 
further proceedings Dot 10 conflict with this 
opinion. 

All concur. 

from liability for tnfrin~ment of letters 'Patent. for an infriD.¥ement should show moh action. It 
May v. RallS CountY,:n Fed. Rep. "73. was said that !ftbe Iowa laws did not confer on the 

In May v. Johnson County. Fed. Cas.. No.9, 33t-. a county the right to sue and be sued. the plaint:i1f 
'County was held Hable for an infringement of a would be witbout remedy. 
patent in tbe construction of a jail. The liabilities So, in balding that a county was liable for the in
o! countit'!! as sucb were !lot discussed, and do not lring-ement of a patent in the use of an improve-
seem to have been questioned. the court saying. ment in the construction of prisons, it was also 
however, tbat "if tbe subject-matter of a patent held tbat tbe Iowa Code. I 26]0, prOViding that be
possesses tbe reQuisities of novelty and utility it fore suit is brought uponao unliquidated claim the 
is protected against the encroachments of society. same must be presented to and demand for pay
amI no one has theriahttou..~itwithoutpa5ing mentbe made of the board of superv'isors. should 
for it." be enforced in United States courts. and a recov-

And in Ma.y v. Fond du Lac County. -r. Fed. RE'p. erycould not be blid where sucb claim was Dot so 
«15., a County was beld liable fol' an infringement llresented. and acted on. :M.s.y v. Jackson County. 
of a patent in tne construction of a prison. Xo 35 Fed. Rep. no; May v. Casa County. 00 Fed. Rep. 
question seems to have been made 88 to the coun. 162. 
tY'sliability. but the questJon was as to the in_ But lnMay v. County of Juneau.:IIFed. Rep. zn. 
fringement, novelty". ~tc. it was held that a county was not liable for tbe in-

In May v. Logan County Coml'S. 30 Fed. Rep. 250. fringement of a: patent wbere its officers had nO 
and May v. Bumaw County.3Z Fed. Rep. 629, it knowledge of BOY infringement., and the actual use 
was held that an assignment after an infringewent did not occur nntil after the expiration of the pat
of all righ'(;, title. interests,. Claims, and demands E'nt. It -was further beld that tbe assignment in 
under a patent roade by an administrator or this case did not authorize a recovery for past jn~ 
]}atent.ee, approved by a court of r.ompetent Juris- fringements. It was said tbat the county would 
diction. authorized a suit ftg1linst the county by not be IlJlhlein any case. follO'WingJacobs v. Hamil~ 
the 8ssignee. for an infringement of the patent. ton County Comrs.l Bond. 500. But see Mal' v. 
-Genying May v. Juneau County.OCt Fed. Rep. ro. Log-anCounty Comrs.. 00 Fed. Rep. 250. 
-0:0 tbe ground that the cases on whicb tbis decision And in Jacobs v. Hamilton County Comrs.l 
"Was made do not sustain the doctrine deduced. Bond.. 5(il. a county W83 uot held liable in damages 

In May v. Logan County CoIIirs. 00 Fed. Rep. 250, for inf .. !ngement of a pa.tentin the COnstrnctiono( 
..Jacobs v. Hamilton County Comrs. 1 Bood, 500, was a county prison. It was said that the contractor 
disapproved. and it was held tha.t the state could would be liable.. B~t see May v. Logan County 
Dot exempt counties from liabilitY for an infringe- COmrs. 3J Fed. ReP. 25().. 
ment Of patents. nor has it attempted to do so, as 
the patentee's ri~bts are defined by Congress. VL .DtJmagu btl defrJUltillg OjJker. 
which has eXclusive control. It ifI generally held that a county 19 not liable fot 

In J,Iay v. Saginaw County. 32 Fed. Rep. 629, the damages caused by a defaulting officer whet? th$ 
-cases of Mayv. Buchanan County.29 Fed. Rep. 4tI"9, connty bss not received tbe benefit Of the money 
and }Jay v. Cuss County, 30 Fed. Rep, 763,. were or it has not been paid :Into the county trefl$ury: 
~istinguisbed 011 tne p(}int that tberemedy Wti by but acountywas held lhlble formont"Ycolleered by 
demand of the board of supervisors, under Michl_ its attorney authorized to collect tues. and also ill 
gan Con$!titutJou providiI1g that exclusive power some cases arising under particnlaret8tuta;a. 
is vestej in the hoard ot supervisors. to a.djust all So, aeounty wa~ not liable for thetortioua act of 
claimS a!minst tb~ir respective COUnties. and the its treosnrer in collecting excessi .. a taxes from the 
.um ~ fixed shall be subject to no appeal, as thts plaintitf. and appropriating them to bia own use. 
did not apply to torts and as the statutes in tbose Estep v. Keokuk: County .. lS. Iowa., 100. 
cases were diJl'erent. A county was not liable to 8 city for money col .. 
B~t in May v. Bucbanan County, 29 Fed. Rep. lected and embezzled by the county treasurer 

4.69, It Was held that Iowa Code,t§ ::610, vrovidlDg where be acted as agent of the city in coilectin", 
presentat~on .of claim ~ the board of superVISOrs such mocey. The conrt said that '"it is intimated. 
before bring-lOg an action, applied to a suit fo.r.in-I but not proved, that he applied the moneys to 
frfngement of a patent by a county, and a petitIOn county purptlSe&, but it 'Was conceded that he never 
B~ L. R. A. 
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!lINNESOTA SUPREME COURT. 

Peter SCHUSSLER, R"Pt., 
<. 

HE.'rnEPL'i COUNTY COMMISSIONERs, 
Appis. 

-As a generalrule9 a munieipa,lcorpOra,.. 
tion is Dot responsible for tbe unauthor· 
!zed and unlawful act ot its officers. though done 
wlore offici.~ but when such corporation itself 
expressly authorizes such act. or when dODe, 
adopts and ratifies it, aDd retains aDd enjoys its 
benefits. it is liable in dalJl.ages. • 

(FebruarY 9, 18gj.) 

APPEAL by defendants from a judgment?f 
the District Court for HennepIn County In 

favor of plaintiff in an action brought to reo 

.Headnote by BuCK, J. 

Cover damages for alleged wrona-Cul fnterfer. 
ence with plaintiff's riparian rights. ~1firmed. 

The facts~ftre stated in the opinion. 
Mr. A. H. Nunn. for appellaHts: 
Lake lIinDetonka is a navigable body of 

water. It is wholly within the state, and the 
state has exclusive sovereignty over it. 

Those buying upon that lake buy subject to 
the superior rights of the sovereign to absa. 
lut.ely and at its pleasure control the waters 
within natural high-water mark, regardless of 
the effect it may have upon riparian owners. 

Morrill v. St. Anthony Falls Water Power 
00. 26 ~IiDn. 222.37 Am. Rep. 399; State v. 
Min.neapolis Mal Co, 26 ltIinn. 231; Page T. 
AllUe Lars Lumber Co. 53 )IinD. 500; Lamprey 
v. States 52llinn. 198, 18 L. R. A. 671; Falla 
Mfg, Co. v. Oconto River Impror;. 00. 87 Wis. 
134, Wisconst'n Ri'lJe1' lmpro1), Co. v. Manson., 
43 Wis.. 255. 28 Am, Rep. 542; Peopk, LoomiS, 
v. Canal Appraisers, 33 N. Y. 461; Dnn. v. 
So.ton & M. R. Co. 3 Cush. 53; Treat v. Lord, 

accouDted t.o the county, and W9.9 a defaUlter/ A county was not liable where a. judgment had 
for a large amount-" tinder Mich. Pub. Acts 1875. been obtained against the sberiff in the naroe of the 
Cb.ap. 278, ll3, providing that all moneys collected I people for money belonging to the statewhicb the 
by any tre&$urer under the liquor tax act e:z:cept county treasurer had received and neglected to 
bl8 fet-s shall be placed by him to the credit of the pay over, and the treasurer gave a note to a bank 
COntingent tund ot the township. village, or city and paid the proceeds over to the state. [t WI1!l 
from which the same was collected. the county uotsbOWll that the county treallurer WIl5 in any 
trerumrer W9.9 tbe agent of the municipalities. and manner authorized to borrow the money, and his 
not of the county. Marquette County v. Dillon. contract for its repayment could not be binding 
49 Mich. 24L Ul)On the county. First N~t. Bank. v. Saratoga 

V'-ben theownerpaid,as hesupPQSed, redemption County Supers. 100 N. Y. 488. 
Inoney for bis_ land to the treasurer. but tbe pur. In Cedar Rapids. L F. &N. W. R. Co. T. Cowan. 
cha,<;er had repudiated the purchase. it was held 77 Iowa. 53Ii.. which was an action on the tl:easurer's 
that tbe nomina] redemption to the extent o( the bOnds for money belonging to a railroad company 
amount due for taxes and penalty was ine1l'ect but appropriated by him to his own use. it was said 
a mere payment" and beyond thi.sit W&3 anunauth- tbat the COuntY was not liable for such money. 
orizedexaction,and was no claim a)t"ainst thooounty But in Conway County v. Little Rock & Ft. S. R 
but against the treasurer. State, Myers, v. Bich_ Co. 39 Ark. 50, it was beld tbat a county was bound 
ardsonCounty Corol'S. 11 Neb. 403. by a payment made to an a.ttorney employed by 

An{\ a county -was not held liable for money paid the county to collect taxes, where such attorney 
to a county treasurer for redemption, where it collected the @ame aod never accouoted to tbe 
'Was nor shown that such money was pa.id into the county for the money. This liability was applied 
treasury, as uo.der Neb. ~Il. Stat. 922.' 00, the on the around that a collection by an attorney 
lIloneYSare to be paid to the purchaser, his agent., who obtained the judgment was bindinir. and the 
or attorney. and no warrsm of the county com. further ground that where "one of two lonocen' 
mL«sioner is necessary for its repayment whete it parties must'suffer by the acts of a. thlTd, he wbo 
'Was not paid into the county treasury. In this bas enabled such third person to occasion the loae 
case the petition failed to $how that any part of the must sustain it." 
Inouey had ever been paJd lnto tbe county treas- And under Ind. Stat. 1 Ga'Q'in & n.lla. llrovtdiOIE 
ury. Richardson COUnty v. Meyer,l1 Neb. 35j'. that a county sha!1 be liable for aU 10BBt'8 to the 
. So, a county was not liable (or money collected state sustained by the default of the county tress-
by a county treasurer for a redemption of Jand urer, and !:luch losses shall be added to the Dext 
aold tor taxes, under Neb. Rev. Stat. p. 329 lReV- year's taxes of such county, a county was required 
enue Law 18M, '68) providinJr that on the redemp.. to add to the tax list an amonnt lost tbrongh the 
tion by an owner or occupant by payment to the defalcation of a county treasurer. State, lIIc
COunty t~urer. be shall give receivt therefor to Carty. v. Montgomery Couoty ColDt'!. 26 Ind. 523-
the person redet'mingtbe same and file a duplicate Under Fa. act April29, ]844, providing that the 
'With tbe county clerk, and bold tbe money paid several counties of a state are liable tor the state 
Subject to the order ot the vuretls.!!er, bis agent <JT taXes. assessed upon tbe property within tbern re
attorney. where it was not shown tbs.t the money spectivel7, a county was held liable to the state 
Was paid into theoounty treasury. Eaton v. Cas!!: where the county treasurer bad defaulted. It wad 
County COIIlrs:. 11 Neb. 229. ]n this case the plain. held that it was 110 defenge that the bond taken 
tit! claimed that he was ignorant for several years from the county trellSurer was approved by the 
that tbe mODey had heen Jlft.id. and there evidently court of quarter sessions where the same was in
had been a ChaDJle in the county treasurers. suffiCient.. as the state would not be prejudiced by 

And tbe sureties of a sberitl' could not defeod the negJectofthe sgentsot ihe state, even if the 
their bond In an action for a balance due from the judges in taking the bond acted as state agents, as 
shctift' by shOwing that after the balance was as· tull power was given [0 tbe county commi5Sioners 
cert~nll~ tbe county commissionel"9 had given tbe to enforce the giving adequate security. Scbuyl
Sheriff checks to an amountexceedinJl the balance, kill County v. Com. 36 Pa.52!. 
as the public is not chal1tesble with the Dt'glhrence VIL BUmwppUcation. ront'eTrion. ()r taking prop-
4)t its offieers in such cases, even BS against sureties. my. 
Com. v .. Brice, 22 Pa. 2l1, OOAm. Dec.. 79. It is generally held that counties are liable wheN-
89 L.B A 
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42 lIe. 552, 66Am. Dec. 298. Fletcherv. Pli.elps. 
2:8 Vt. 257; Gould, Waters, ~ 56; South Carolina 
v. Georg'la. 93 U. S. 9, 23 L. ed. 783. 

The county is not liable in damages on ac
count of the acts of its officers. 

Dosdall v. OlTTMted County, £0 Minn. 96. 44 
Am. Rep. 185: Snider v. St. Paul, 51 Minn. 
466. 18 L. R A. 151; Gullik80n v . . j.l£~Dol1ald, 
62 Minn. 278; Altnow v. Sibley, 30 Minn. 186, 
44 A.m. Rep. 191. 

The complaint failed to allege that the act 
was authorized by law, and the court express1y 
finds that the construction and maintenance of 
1he dam were without authority. The county, 
therefore, is no' liable for this act of its offi
cers. 

Kregerv. Bi81M'NkTl£p. 59)tinn. 8; Weltst'h 
v. ,"'tark, 65 ltinn. 5: Pitkin County (JomT6. v. 
Ball, 22 CoJo. 125; Johnson County Comr.s. v. 
LJempllill. 14 Ind. App. 219; Crandon v. Forelt 
County. 91 Wis. 239. 

There is no contention that the act of 1891, 
onder which the commissioners of Hennepin 
county constructed and maintained the dam, 

conferred any authority or power upon the
board. The act was unconstitutional. 

The acts of the commissioners of Hennepin 
county done (olO7'e offidi under this ullconsti
tutionallaw were ultra rire, and did not bind 
tbe county or render it liable in damages to
anyone thereby injured. It is not different 
from any ultra 'tire, act of a public board or 
officer. 

Albany v. Cu7l.liff. 2 N. Y. 165; Bl'O'umi7l.f! 
v. Ouen County Comr8.44 Ind. 11; Rowland. v~· 
Gallatin,75 !\olo. 134, 42 Am. Rep. 395; Spauld
ing v. LQlf:dl. 23 Pick. 71j &humacha v. St. 
Lout's. 3.Me. App. 297; Cuyler v. Rochester. 12-
Wend. 16S; Anthony v • .Adams, 1 Met.. 2M .. 
2 Dill. Mun. Corp. ~~ 766-768; Haag v. ran
der/YU'l'gh COJ.mty Comrs. 60 Ind. 514. 2S Am. 
Rep. 654: &ele v. Deering, 79 .Me. 343; Morr;' 
IOn. v. Lawrence, 98 "Mass. 219; CU81ling v. 
&dford. 125 Mass. 526; .Lemon v. Newton. 134 
:Mass. 476. 

·.MeSllI'. Yonng~&Fish, for respondent: 
There 1S a. di:ilinction ftrmly fixed by tbe

decisions, but not well founded in reason. 00-. 

tbey are benefited by misappropriation of money I by bim to other county purposes. Kilbourne v ... 
or property. as in an action of IU!sumpsit for Sullivan COunty Supers. 137 N. Y. l";'O~ Vinton v. 
money bad and received or for conversion. There {."'attarnuj:!us County Supers. 59 HUD, 58'.2: Crownm. 
seems to be an exceptionalcru;e in North CaroUnll. sttield v. C'aYU!!"lL County Supers. JUN. Y. 583. 
but in that case it was beld that the trefl.Su.rer was But the county Wag entifJed to credit tor any 
also the treasurer of plainti1f. and that be should moneys paid to the ra11road commissioners ot the
have refuiOed to bonor tbe warrants lor the county town during that time. Vinton v. Cattaraugu& 
a~ainst the rondo COunty Supers. 89 Hun. 582. 

So. wbere a county t1'"e-asurer miaappropriated Where a !'Ipecial assessment for a gravel road wu 
taxes 85St'!'sed on a railroad corporation, and ap- enjoined, the hoMers ot bonds ~sued to pay for the
Vli.ed the Eame to tbe }laymeut cfcounty and state road, whO' were not parties to the injunction sllit.. 
ta%es instead of to tbe payment or redemption of could maiotain an action against a county for 
bonds at a town, the countY was liable in an a.ction. money reeeived from the sale of bonds unsappro
as for money had and recf;ived lor the money sO priated to the use of the county. It was 88id tbat 
mi€appropriated. Strough v. Je:lf'erson County a county could not be made accQUntable {Ol' allY 
Supers. 119 N. Y.212. IOf!:\ resulting from the error or neglect ot iUt 

.And wbe-rethe couuty unlawfully appropriated offioort:':: bot this ea<le was only to recover money 
moneys collected troma town to its Own use, it was whicb was alleged to have gone into the general 
required to refund them to the town in an action fund of tbe county. and it should be applied to the
lor' money had and reeeh'ed. Bridges v. Sullivan payment of the bonds. Spidell v. John80n,128 Ind.. 
County Supers. 92 N. Y.5;o. 2:36. 

And under the Indiana COnstitutIon, requiring" A petition aJicging that the county treasurer bad 
counties to bear the expense of protectiog, invest- wrongfully taken po!'~sion of money be-Ionging 
"lng. and collecting the school funds,. an action to!Ul insane person. and placed the same in the
could be maintained against a county by the state county treasury. that the county wrongfllll'y ac
for moneys paid out tl) \ts o.fficerg for managing. cepted Rnd receIved said money aDd converted the 
the sebool fund. It wall held the statute of limita- lIame to its own use. and lIull retained the same. 
ti'lIl!l WBS not in defense. as it was tor a trust fund. stated a. C8.U5e of action. It was forther held that 
Rush County Comrs. v. State., HOrd,I03Ind. m. the county was liable for taxes illegally as...'OC!'sed, 

And a COUlity was liable for township taxes re- wtlteh were claimed in anotber f>Rngrapb o~ tile 
ceived by tbe county treasurer and DOt paid to the complaint. Hennel v. Vandeburgh County Comrs. 
towmbip by the treasurer. It wa<!l held that the 132 Ind. 32. 
omission of tbe county to charj:l"e these tB%CS in Where an action was brought tor taking dirt;: 
the account with tbe treasurer did not release the from plaintitI'sland. and tbe plaiotit!' told tbe BU. 

county. Potter County v. Oswa'yo l'wP. 41Pa.. 162. perintendent that if the dirt was taken he wouhi 
citin~ Lycoming Couoty v. Huling. MSS. claim pay for it from tbe county, and it was eon. 

Unaer N. Y. Laws 1s;'!, chap. 6a. 11. amended by tendedtbatanaction couldnotbemaint8.ioed as tbis
Laws lsre. chap. 00, t 8. provldioR' that e.:rcise wllS a tort, it wall held that the tort could be wah'ed 
money!; r~ived for license issoed to the residents aDd suit would Hefts upon contract. It wasturtber 
of a village shaH be paid over to its treasurer to be held that if tbe officers of the county committed & 

used for the expenses of the village, a county lVas trt'Spass whereby the county receh'e4;lcertain bene-
held Hable to a tOIlVU for such funds collected fits the couoty 'Would be liable on an Implied con. 
by the county treasurer and misapprQprlated. by tract for tbe value of the dirt; and further. that a 
him to other county purposes. Port Rlchmond v. contract to donate snd perform alllat>or was noC 
Richmond County, UADP. Div.211. an agreement to donate the dirt and wOIlld nOt;: 

So. under N. Y. La.w81869. chap. 90'7,1 4. amended prevent a rt:covery, but it it was the county could 
llY Laws 1871. chap. 2S3. providing that certain taxes not go upon plaintif['s land 2.w.linst bis will and. 
assesaed against a railroad in a town shall be paid take hiS dirt. Rusb County Comrs. v. Trees, 12Ind. 
to the trellsurer of the county and used by him to ApP.419 • 
... urch~ honds,. iESued by the to .... n in aid of the But in Bladen C-ounty Ed. at Edu. v. Bladen 
rniJrosd. a county was liable to a town for moneys Comre. 113 N. C. 8;9. wbere the county commtssion. 
&0 calleeled by the trea:;urer and miSappropriated era misapplied a fund beloDJring to the board 0' 
89 L. R. A. 
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WeeD municipal corporations proper and quasi
municipal bodies, such as towns, counties. 
1!cbool districts, etc .• in respect to their liabil
ity for damages for mere negligence. The 
former are beld liable, the latter are not. 

AltnolD v. Stbley. 30 Minn. 186, 44 Am. Rep. 
l~l. 

There is nothing in the decisions of this 
~ourt necessarily committin~ it to any exten
sion of this untenable distinction to wrOUR"S 
{)tberthan negligence. Indeed. thewndency'is 
the other way. 

Peters v. FllTfT'1.8 Falls, S5Minn. 549; WeUsch 
v. Stark, 65 :Minn. 5; Wood71.lff v. Glendflle, 23 
Minn. 537; ThompsrJn v. Polk County, 38 Minn. 
130; Gould"Y. Sul;·Ih"strict No.3, 7 MillO. 203.' 

Towns and counties Me liable for the im
proper exercise of powe~ which are within the 
general scope of their duties. but Dot for mere 
negligence or failure to perform the duties im
posed by law. 

Altnow V~ Sibley, SO .Minn. 186. « Am. Rep. 
191; Sn.ider v. Bt Paul, 51 l\liDn. 4.66.18 L. 
R. A. 151. 

It has not been decided in this state thftt IL 
town or county is not liable for damages aris
ing from a trespass or other active wroog done 
by its official board colore officii. 

GO'Uld v~ Sub·Diiltric~ .!rc'Q. S, 7 Minn. 203. 
cited in Bank v. BraiT/era School DlJJt. 49 !-liDD_ 
106; IJosd.<lll v. Olm4lf,(d County. 30 :Minn. 116,44 
Am. Rep. 185. 

In this case the county answers and avers 
that it has built and maintained the dam law
fully. The defense failing, it is certainly 
proper that the mischief which has been com
mitted sbould be undone and its further com
mis... .. ion restrained. 

The county does not plead 'Ultra mre3 as it 
might do if sued on an l1uthorized cootracl It 
fi\tities and confirms the ultra ~'l"'e8 acts of its ' 
official boardandso becomes itself thea'!!:gressor. 

&llt Lake City v. HolliKter,l18 U. S. 256, 30 
L. ed. 176; Thayer T. Boston. 19 Pick. 511, 31 
Am. Dec, 157. 

The dam in question is 8 nuisance, and no 
sort of a municipal or public corporation has & 
right to maintain it. 

-education by directing the disbur8ements under tl I II bridge wbere thpre was no evidence that the 
tnistake of the law, it was held that tbe county lllaiotit! ever PreEented his claIm to tile eourt of 
was not liable, as it would follow tbat the courtl! county commi/lsionertlo to be (J8.S..'<ed upon or 111-
"'ould be required to enforce a levy of a sufficient lowed by Ala. COde 1'!!.86~ • 902, requiring present&
tax upon the property of thecountytoreplaoo tbe non of claims. Roberts v. Cleburoe County (Ala.J 
amount belongjng to tbe school fund. wbich had 22 So. 545-
.already been wrongfully but hone!!tly exppnded And Ala.. Code, U m,2141, providing that no ao
for the support ot tbe poor. It wu furtber held tion can be brOUght against the county unti} the 
'that all tbe money collected for educational pur_ claim or demand has been presented within twelve 
POses should have been paid over by the sheriff to months after it accrues or becomes payable, ap
l.he county tTea5ul:"er tn his capflcity as treasurer plies to suits for damages tor Injuries frOm d~ 
<If the board of education, Ilnd held by him subject fective bridges under a statutory liability. Bar. 
to tbe (l.rd~t"S 01: tbe board, and be sbould not have bour County v. Born. n Ala. 1U. 
paid out the fund on the ordcr of a county com# And under IOWa Code. 12610, providing that no 
missioner; and i.t -was held that the treasurer was action shall be "brought against any county on an 
the one who made the misapplication. It was said unhquidated demand until the same hU been pre-
that 8 recovery could not be badeveullga1nst·him. sented to the ooard of supervisors and pay-

ment demanded. ",bere a claim bad been pre-
VUL Presentation of «aims be!or~ (.01..C.ntll board (l$ sented to the county of $5CKI damages for injuries 

a CO"71dltionpreudentw SUtt. received on account of a defective bridge. and an 

There is some conflict as to whether It i~ requisite 
that a claim for tort or negligence sball be pre
sented to the county boanl for auditing before 8 
fl,uit can be maintained for damages, some cases 
hl)lding that it is absolutely essential. and others 
hOlding tbe Contrary, and that 1t would be im_ 
prwper to allow the coullty officials 1;0 pass on mat
ters invo1ving their own actions. 

An acticu could not be maintained against a 
'COuoty for injuries from the faUing of a publio 
bridge~ where tbe claim bad not ~n presented to 
the county board for allowance. under Ala. Code 
1S;~ § 2OOa, prOviding tbauuit must not be brought 
agaUlst a county untO the claim has been pre_ 
~nted to tbe court of county commissioners and 
d1S8110Wed or reduced, and 1821. requiring claims 
to be itemized and sworn to, and § 832. providing 
that claims not presented within t-welve months 
after they accrue are barred. Schroeder 1'". Colbert 
'County, ti6 Ala. 131. 

So, &: COunty was not liable for damages from a 
defectIve bnd-'l'e wbere the claim bad DOt been fresented to the county commtesioners and dii'-8l_ 
OWed under Ala. Code 11:176, t 2903. providing for 

Pr:e.sentatton ot clail'ns and demands to the COID_ 
tnL."Sionen' eourt. Such claim should be itemized 
~n(j Sworn to nnder I B:r.. prohibiting- the commis-

oners from.. a.llowing any chums not itetmzed or 
:'~rn to. Sch.roeder v. Colbert County. 66 .Ala. 

.And a county was not liable tor tbe falling in of 
119L.R.A. 

action wae brought for that amount and increased 
by an amendment;. DO recovery could be had for & 

gres.ter amount than tbat presented to the board 
of supervisors. Marsh v. Benton COunty. 1.5 Iowa. .... . 

Under Iowa Code •• 2610, it was SuffiCient it the 
board was infonned of tbe amount of the Claim &r1d 
tbe grounds on which it was made, suffiCiently to 
enable it to understand the claim. Dale v. Webater 
CaUllty. 'i8 Iowa, T.9. 

And under Iowa Code, 12610, the pJaintitrw&s Dot 
required to 'Produce his evillence in making his 
claim before the county board, but It w88 SuffiCient 
if his claim was presented with sufficient clearness 
to enable it to invegiigate the facts. HoDl8D. V. 
Fnlnklin County. 98 Iowa, 692-

ADd damages for future loss, paio. and sufIering 
were properly allowed where tne claim p~nted 
to the board stated that tbe plaintiff was sertously 
and permanently inju~ and tbe petition was for 
permallent d~l)jIjt¥. Roman v. Franklin County. 
G6 Iowa, 692-

Where the petition aUeged tbat the claim wtl8 
duly verified and presented to the county board, it 
was beld that undertne general issue it was for tbe 
court to determine wbether plaintil! had the right 
to 1;lrinlr an acboll, and it WHsnot n€(.'eSS8ry to sut>
mit this to the jury. The presentation of the claim 
Ior injuries from a bridge to tbe county board WIlIt
beld to be a ""demando" aDd that some Of the in
juries in tbe tria] were a httle greater than those In. 
thestatemeat was immateriaL HODlan v. Franklin. 
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1 Dill. MUD. COrp. § 374, note; Petersburg v. 
Applegarth, 28 Gn~tt. 321, 2~ Am. Rep. 357; 
Rrayinfi v. Jralt RiTef'. 113 .Mass. 218, 18 Am. 
Rep. 470; Harper v. M£lil'aukee, 30 Wis. 365; 
.fi''1'(J,11kUn Wharf Co. v. Portland. 67 Me. 46, 
24 Am. Rep. 1: Hannibal v. Richards, 82 Mo. 
330; Wood, Nuisances, § 742. 

Buck. J.. delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

'fhe boatd of county commissioners of Hen. 
nepin county in the year 1893 erected a dam 
Bcross Minnebaha crE'ek, the natural outlet of 
Lake Minnetonka, and about 3-t miles below said 
lake, under the supposed authority of Special 
Laws 1891, cbap. 381, for the purpose of rais· 
ing and maintaining a uniform height of water 
in the lake, in aid of navigation. The plain. 
tiff at the time of the erection of the dam. and 
for many years prior thereto, owned a piece of 
land about 3t miles below this dam, upon 
which he had erected and used a grist-mill 
operated by tbe water of tbis stream; aod, to 
this end. plaintiff' had provided the necessary 
wbeels, pond flumes. and raceway power. and. 

County. 98 Iowa. 692. See former appeal, 90 Iowa. 
11:5. 

Under Iowa Code, 12610, providing for presenta
tion oC claims to the bOard of supervisors before 
bringing an action, a suit for an infrlngementof a 

. patpnt was within the provisions ot such !i€ction~ 
and a demand was held to be 8 necessary COvdltion 
precedent. May v. Buchanan County.2'J Fed. Rep. 
469: llay v. Jackson County. 35 Fed. Rep. '110; May 
T. Cass County. 30 Fed~ Rep. 762-

And under "['"tah Bess. Laws l8'I8. p.!., providing 
that no action sball be commenced a,l!'ainst any 
county ontil lobe claim. demand. or right of action 
sball be disallowed, an action for injuries to land 
by constructing canals Dear tbe same and dl.erting 
a natu1'al watercourse,llud for~uitablerelief, was 
di!!missed because it was notsbown that theetatute 
was complied witb. Fenton v. Salt Lake County. 3 
Utah, 423. f Utah. (66. 

And under Cal. act lfllrch 23, 1855, .24., prond:lng 
that no person sball sue a county in any cause Cor 
any demand nnless he shall first pre~nt his claim 
to the board of supervisors for allowance and the 
I!ame shall be rejected, an action would not lie for 
extending a street throuJlh tbe land of plaintiff 
without providing any compensation unless the 
claim had been presented for aUditing. McCann v. 
Sierra County. 'I Cal.m. 

A.ud under Cal. Pol. Code. IDi2, probibiting the 
board of supervisors from allowing an account 
unleli'a properly made out, itemized, and verified. 
where an action was bl'Ought against 1:\ county for 
tegring dowu an mner wall of plaintiff's building 
and severing from tbe same a permanent fixture. to 
.... it. a metallic vault. the com plaint was held defec. 
til'e in not alleging the manner in wbich plaintiff 
c(,mplied witb tbi3 section of the Code. Rhoda. v. 
Alameda County. 52 CaL. 350. 

But in Rhoda v. Alameda County,·69 Cal. 5Zl. an 
amended complaint sbowil'lg a comvliance with tbe 
statute by the presentation to tbe board of county 
commliosioners stated a cause or action. 

..And Ind. act March 9, 1885 (Elliott's SuPP. 
11948), providing that on the rejection of a claim 
by the board or county oomm\"'''Sioners tbe plaintiff 
may apply or at his option bring an action against 
tbe county, applies to claims sounding in tort. 
AJlen County Comr-s. v. Crevi;;tOn.l32 Ind.ag. ' <F-

In Posey County Comrs. v. Stock. n fnd. A pp. 
167. it was held that under Ind. Rev. Stat. 1894., 
\I 7858., providing for an appeal 011 disallowance of 
39 L. R. A. 

Until interfered with by the defendant's erec
tion of the dam, be was enabled to store and 
use the waters of this stream, by means of said 
pond and other facilities possessed by him, 
Bnd whereby said mill was propelled and ope
rated for his use and profit The defendant 
erected said dam about 5 feet in height, and. 
ever since its erection, has maintained th& 
same. whereby said stream has been obstructed 
and beld back except at times wben the stage 
of water in Lake Minnetonka. is sufficiently 
high to flow over said dam. The dam S() 

erected and maintained is 5 inches sbove the 
Datural bed of the stream, and the sole purpose 
of defendant in erecting the fiam and obstruct.
ing the natura! fiow of the stream was to hold 
back and retain the water in Lake Minnetonka 
for the purpose of increasin~ the volume of 
water therein, and maintaining a uniform 
quantity and stage of water in aier'of naviga. 
tion. the lake being an inland, navigable one. 
The action is one to recover damages alleged 
to have been sustained by plaintiff by reason 
of the construction and maintenance of said 
dam, and for an injunction restraining: snd 

a claim by tbe board of commJS8ioners. the cldlm_ 
ant might maintain an independent action without 
taking the appeal., bnt tbe complaint to recover for 
injuries cansed by a defective bridge should sbow 
tbat the county had notice. prior to tbe time of the 
accident. that the bri.dg~ was unsafe. 

In Jackson County COJIU'S. v. NicboIs.139Ind. 811. 
whicb was all action for personal injuriCS sustained 
by a defective bridge, it was beld that it was not 
nec~ary to prove tbat the plaintiff bad filed a 
claim with tbe county board before he had tiled the 
complaint iu this case. 

And it was'not necessal1" for the plaintiff in an 
action tor injuries trom a bridge to show tbat his 
claim had been disallowed before bringing hiS 
action. Sullivao. County Comn. v. Arnett., 116 Ind. 

"". In Hancock: County CoIIll'S. v. LelZ'gett. 115 Ind. 
au. where the- plaintil'l stated that he had filed hig 
claim before the bOard, and they had disallowed 
tbe same, and it was contended that his biU of com
plaint was insuffiCient. it was beld that i.t was for 
the defendant to sbow whether or not the claim 
had been properly presented under Ind. Rev. Stat. 
1881. U57~69. providing that no court sbaU have 
jurisd:lction of any claim against a county nnless 
the claimant shall :file his claim with the board 
of commissiuners and have the sam.e dlsallowed. 

In Fulton County Comn;. v. Maxwell, 101 Ind. 268,. 
where tbe county was sued for injuries cau...«OO 
bYa defective public brid~e on the highway, it was 
beld tllat1nd.Rev. Stat. 1881, 15769 fActs 1879. p.l(0) .. 
providing for filing claims against counties snd 
pr€Setlting the same to the board of coonty com
m~one~ and' 5100. providing tbat no court sbllll 
have jUrisdiction of any claim agaInst any county 
except as provided in this act. repeal Rev. Stat. 
18St,.. 5-;n (act of 1B.'iZl. provi.ding for 1:rrinp'ing an 
origillal action on d~lowanoo of clai~ instead ot 
appealiolr. 

After this case was revetsed, and on the 27tb of 
March. 1!!86, plaintiff bt'gan another actioD, and it 
was held that Ind. ACts 1885. p. 8), providing that if 
a claim is disaJlowed the party may appeal or bring 
an action. was not retrospective, and the only rem
edy ror this plainti.ff'was t':) appeal from a disallow
ance of his claim by the commission. Maxwell 'r. 
Fulton County Comrs. 119 lnd. 20. 

But in .Uay v. Sagina .... County, 32 Fed. Rep. 629 .. 
it was beld that the Nebraska Constitution prodd
tug that exclUSive power is vested in the bool'd of 
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enjoining tbe defendant from maintaining the (3) For the recovery of $500 as damages, and 
same so as to interrupt the natural :flow of the for the costs and disbursements in tbisaction .... 
water in the stream mentioned. Tbe trial While tbe plaintiff had no property interest 
court, Ilmong its otller findings of fact, also in the water itself. he bad au interest in it as it 
found "tbat the plaintiff, by rcason of the passed along through his land as it was wont 

• construction and maintenance of the dam as to run, and a wrongful and mil awful ioter
above stated by the defendant, and the conse- ference so 8S to materially interrupt or dim in
quent obstruction of and interference with the ish the natural flow or the stream to plaintiff's 
natural and customary flow of the waters of damage would constitute a cause of aclion. 
said ,Minnehaba creek, has been deprived of The county attorney. representing the defend
the natural use of said waters, and is thereby ant, conceded that the Rcts of the board were 
subject to hindrance and great inconvenience unlawful, and that the Special Laws of ]891 
in and about tbe operation of his said mill, to (chap_ 381) relating to the improvement of the 
his damage in the sum of $500. And·as con- navigation of Lake lIinnetonka. nnd establish
elusions of law: (1) That the plaintiff is en- ing and maintaining a uniformbei~htofwater 
titled to judgment herein for the abatement of in said lake, under which they assumed to act. 
said dam so erected and maintained by the de- was unconstitutional. and insisted. that such 
feodant board. so far as said dam obstructs acts were ultra rires, and hence no action 
the Datural flow of said stream. (2) For a ag~inst the county could be ma.intained. Upon 
perpt'tual injunction ordering and requiring this concession of appellant's attorney. and 
defendant to lower said dam.5 inches from the certain allegations in the answer, the question 
top thereof, and for such a width as was the I to be determined. is the liability of the deft!nd· 
natural wid th of the original bed of said stream. ant. 

~~~~--~~~~~~ lSupervisors to adjust all claims a,2'sinst their re-I Within twelve montbs,'as that qnestion was not 
ape-Clive counties, and the sum so fixed and defined passed upon by the court below. 
shall be subject to no appeal. did not prevent an TInder l1iss . .Rev. Code. 419, art.. 3!, providing tbat 
action against a county for infringement of a any person having a just claim against any county 
patent., as this provision had no application to which is dL~lowed may bring suit against the 
claims {Qt' t.orts. board of police. it was held tbat it was questiona_ 

It was held that under Neb. Compo Stat. 1889. ble whether a demand for damages ariSing out of 
chap. IS, § 31. providing for presentation of claim! a tort was "a claim" Within tbe meaning of this 
to the county. tbis claim was not ~lli'[ed to be section. Sutton v. Ca.rroll County Rd. of Poliee~ 
presented. as unliquidated demands from a tort did 41 Miss. 236. 
not have to be presented, a..s §" of tbe Statute of In Brabham v. Hinds County Supers. 54 Milos. 363. 
1~S9. providing that the person sustaining a dam~ 28 Am. Rev. 352.. it~8.9 beld that the Mi881sSip-pi 
age from a defective bridlle Dlay reco\'er, and tbat statute. providing for "demands," "accounts,'· 
action should _be bronght within thirty days. 'did acd "claillhln t.o be audited and allowed. were such 
not contemplate presenting the claim to the liabilities of the conntyas were provided for by 
county board. Hollingswortb v.8alluders County, some statute.. 
36 Neb. lit.. In Chick v. Newberry &: Union Counties., 27 s. c.. 

And where an action for damages to realty was fi9, it was beld that a claim for damages caused by 
brou~ht against tbe county witbin twelve monthS tbe sinlrin2' of a connty ferry boat was not sucb a 
from the time the cause of action arose. the action claim as sbould first be presented to the county 
was not barred because plaintifl' faUed to present commissioners and tben into court by means at 
tbe 88 me for auditing. It was held that the bfing~ appeal. as au action tOI' damages for alleged negii_ 
:lng of the suit Within the tilDe l1mited was a !!UfIi~ gence on the part of the county commiSSioners 
cient p~ntation of the claim Within the meaning' should not be left for them to be judges in their 
of Ga. Code, t rill. providing that atl claims agatu!rt; OWtl case. 
counties must be pre!'!ented ~welve montbs after In Prady v. NeW' York City & County Supers. 2 
tbeyaccrue or become payable, or the li'ame are Sandt. 460, .A~med in 10 N. Y . .260. it was said that 
barred. Dement v. De Kwh Collnty.9'l Ga. jilt 1 N. Y. Rev. Stat. 385.. t-l. 'ProVlding that aCCQunte 

But in :Mllddox v. Randolph County. 65 Ga. 216. for COULlty charges of every description shaH be 
a COunty was held Dot liable for injuries received presented to tile board to be audited by th£'m. and 
from a defective bridge, where tbe claim was not 1 Rev. Stat. 38-1. tit. 3, § 1. providing' that where 
ll~nted to the ordinary for auditing Within any "cause of action" sball exist between a county 
twel\'e months from the time of entry, under a and all im:lividuai such proceedings shall be had at 
statute requiring all claims against counties to be law or in equity fot' trying and tlnally l!€ttling the 
llret;lented Within twelve months after tbey accrue same. in like manner and with like effect as In 
01' tbe SBIDe are barred. similar Bllits or proceedinfrS between individuals 

In Dement v. De Kalh County, 9'TGa. '133. the case and corpontions, were "iutended to provide a rem_ 
of Maddox v. Randolph C.ounty, 65 Ga.. 216. was edy agaiosta. county for such caUS1:'8 of action, and 
distingUiShed, as in that C8...'"e the action was com~ no other, as could not be presented to and exam
In:nCed after the expirlltion of the twelve months ioed and allowed by the board of fmpervisol'9. as 
'W'nh no previous presentation of the claim. and county charges of this dass would be claims for 
this identical question had never been definitely the malfeasances of county officers and cls,ims 
decided by this court. It was said that Code. C 506 arising from torts for which the county may be 
(act .December 15. 1871), merely directed the county liable." 
()fficuuf:; as to what the,V'should do with sucb claims In Newman v. IJvin~on County Supers.. 45 N_ 
when preoenteti. and did Dot change tbe pre·exist- Y.689, it wag said that claims growing Qut of rnal
jog law Contained in ~ 501, or impose upon claim_ feasance of connty officers and claims for wbich 
a.nts any additlOnal burden. the county may be liable arisivg from torts an> 

In Arnett v. Decatur County Corom 15 Ga. ~ not necei'8arily to be presented for enminatiOD 
the COurt refused to decide whether or not an ae- and allowance. 
tto~ 'Was barred beca.u~ of failure to present tbe Where a county trew.urerhad miE!appropristed 
~l[n to the board of COUDty commisaioner8, under town moneys, and used the same for tbe benefit ot 

: Code, § oot. providing far presentation of the COllnty. it was said: "WbtletbiS has been styled 
C:lalms and barring the Hame unless sui.t is brought au action for money had and ~i'Ved by t.h.-
39 L. R. A. 
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The stream~ dam, and p?operty in question build the dam in question. and therefore the 
are all situated in the county of Henllepin. county is not liable for the resultant damages. 
and whatever was done by the county com- But this contention is inconsistent with de
missioners was done ill pursuance of apparent fend ant's defense as alleged in its answer. 
legislative authority, and under a legislative There it expressly affirms the doings of its offi-· 
"act in terms conferring the power to act in the cial board; alleges that its acts were lawful. 
manner admitted and proved. SOIlle of these and that it did no more than it had a legal 
acts were done pursuant to legislative enact- right to do, in the erection andmaintellanceof 
ments prior to the passage of chapter 381. said dam. It not only fails to plead that the 
Special Laws 1891, uut the dam in question acts complained of were ultr-a Tires, but it 
was ereclf'd subsequent to the passage of that anopts, assumes, and ratifies the acts com
"Rct, and by virtue of its apparent authority: plained of. and, by it5 pleadings, insists tb!lt 
and it is this act which appeilant's counsel such acts were right. proper, and legal, and 
~oncedes to have been unconstitutional, and also insists that such acts were performed un
hence he asserts that, the acts of the board of der a public necessity. This is tberefore not a 
~ounty commissioners bei.ng tortious. a.nd un- mere act of negligence of the oo-ard of county 
authorized, the defendant is not liable in dam- commissioners in the performance of aD offi
ages for whatever the members of the board cial duty. but an active and affirmative tort. 
may have done in the premises.-in other done under claim of statutory authority and 
words, th/lt Hennepin county had no right to duty, and justified upon such ground l?y de-

IX. Summary. 
tn summarizing the f01"eIlOlng cases it may be 

~ld that the weight of authority is conclusIve 
,against imposing' any implied l.iahility on counties 
for negligence in the construction. care, and use 
of public pro-perty. or for torts Or ne~ligeIlce of 
.eol1nty employC'?S. llnd as the lluthorities are so 
many and set forth in the above note. they are not 
,recapitulated. 

The exceptional cases jIll poSing implied liabil_ 
ity for 1njnries C8u!>ed by defective brid~es may 
be TeSnlved toto those of four state!!, :Ma.ry_ 
land, Pennsylvania, Iowa., Indiana, buc the 
recent Indiana cru:es have overruled all the for
mer Cases and are now In line with the weight 
of authoritY. and io lows the exceptional rule is 
not applied to smail bri<1Jles. 

In regard to roaos, Maryland, which makes an 
exreption snd applies the same rule as that gov
ernlng bridges, stands alone. 

In regard to p€l'SQoal injuries from negligence 
of an employee, tn a Missouri case, a liability was 
affirmoo on the ground that the Injury liro!!CJn dis
charge of a self-imposed duty not enjoined by any 
law, whicb sa very ftue-dl"l\wudistincti()n. -, 

For injury from operating a drawbridge 
baves Loui!;;iana case and a New Jersey cue. 
ll9L.RA. 
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feod::mt, and that it was performed within the [WOUld DOt ~ responsible for the unauthorized 
ilcope of the board's official duty. It comes fmd unlawful acts of its officer, done color~ 
into court, and, by its pleadi.ogs and evidence, offieii: but when tbe defendant itself expressly 
attempts to uphold the wrongs it has done by authorizes such act, or, when done, adopts 
its officials. and persists in the continuance of aod ratines it, and retains and enjoys its bene· 
this wrong. but~ by contention of counsel, in· :fits, and persists in BO doing, it is liable in dam
~ists that it is not liable in damages, because ages. The law applicable to & case of tbis 
its acts were unconstitutional, unauthorized. kind is well ~tated in the case of Tllayer v. 
and void. Not only this. but. it insists upon &tQn, 19 Pick. 511. 81 Am. Dec. 1;;'7, as fol. 
retaining the benefits of 'he illegal acts of its lows: There is a large class of cases, in which 
officers. It is Dot willing that the wrong shall the rights of both the public !:lod of individuals 
<:ease, but aggressively insists that it will make may be deeply involved, io w ilich it cannot be 
no reparation for its past tort. and tbat it has a known at the time the act is done whether it 
legal right to ~DjOy in tue future all the bene- is lawful or not. The event of a legal inquiry, 
tlts secured through an unconstitutional law. in a court of justice, may show that it was 
If valuable property rights cao thus be taken, ,unlawfuL SUll, if it was not known .and un .. 
destroyed, diverted. and injured without com- derstood to be unlawful at the time; it it was 
pensation, there will be but little safety in the an act done by the officers baving competent 
private ownerSbip of property. We may con- authority, eitber by express vote of the cilY 
cede the general rule to be that the defendant government, or by the nature of the duties 

Comrs.127 Ind. 553: Shelby County Comrs. v. BJa1r, v. Brower, 111 Pa. 641 (Const.); Harford County 
5 Ind. App. 574: Parke Couoty Comrs. v. Wagner, Comrs. v. WiSe. 11 Md. 43; Riddle v. Delaware 
138 Ind.&&, Boone County Camrs. v. Mutchler, 131 County.l5&Pa. &Ia. 
Ind. 140; Reinhart v. Martin County Comrs. 9Ind. InJury to property from operatine'8 dra.""bridge: 
Ap'P.572; Madison Couaty Comrs. v. Brown. 89 Iod. Houston v. Police Jury,3 La. Ann. 566; Ri'Pley v. 
48:ParkeCounty Cororg. v. Sappenfield,10 Ind. App. Essex & Hudson Counties Chosen Freeholders, iO 
009. (But these Indiana cases were aU overruled N. J. L. 45. 
in the following cases: Johnrou County Corum. v. By roa~ and road officers: 
Remphi1l.UInd. App. 219;Cow-an V. Adams County Injunction and damages: Coburn v. San Mateo 
Com:rs. 142 Ind. 699; JASPER CO~TY CoMRS. v. County, '15 Fed. Rep. 520; Cumming:!! v. Kend!lIl 
Al..Llt.U; Montgomery Couoty Comrs. v. ColIen- CoUnly. '1 Tex. Civ. App. 1M; McCann v~ Sierra 
berry.l~ Ind. App. 70U County. '1 CaL 121. 

In other states the ease! a.ffirming liability are: Injury to pro}}erty from. da.m: SCIlUBSLER v. 
Cooper v. Mills County. 69 Iowa, 350; Morga.n v. HIDDo""EPl:S COmTY COllRS. 
Fremont Count,.. 92 Iowa., 641: Ferguson v. Davi! Injury for sewage nuiStlnce: Lefrois v. Monroe 
CQunty.57 Iowa. 001; Hufr v. PowE'Sbiek County, County, (8 N. Y. Supp. 519. 
(iO Iowa. 529; Roby v. AppaoOOi3e County,63 Iowa., Infnngement of patent~ May v.Mercer County. 
114; Davis v.AllaDlakee County, 40 Iowa. 214; Weirs :J) Fed. Rep. 2W, May v. Ralls County. 31 'Fed. Rep_ 
v. JOlles County,80 Iowa., 351; Casey v. Tama 473; May v. Johnson County, Fed. Cas. No.9. a:»; 
CouotY.75 Iowa, 655; Krau!:e v. Davis CountY,44 blay v. Fond du Lac County, 2r Fed. Rep. 695; May 
Iowa. HI.: Hughes Y. Muscatine County. U Iowa., v. Logan Conney Comrs.:JO .Fed. Rep. 250; May v. 
06~ Huston v. Iowa County. 43 Iowa. 456; Wilson Saginaw County. 32 Fed. ReP. 629; May v. Jackson 
v. Jefferson County,13 Iowa. lSI; Bt'owD V. Jeffer_ County,35 Fed. Rep. 71Q. 
eon County. 16 Iowll, 339; AJbee v. FJoyd County, Tearing down bUilding and taking vault: Rhoda 
46 Iowa. 171; Moreland v. Mitchell Connty.40 Iowa. V. Alameda County. 69 Cal. ~ 
rot; Van Winter v. Henry Co-uIltY.61 Iowa.~; On diSSOlution or lnjunction: Freeman v. Lee 
Newcomb v. Montgomery County, 'i9 Iowa. 481; County Supers. 68 Mi£s. L 
Nims v. Boone County,6S Iowa, 642; Kendall v. Sulfering hog to beCome diseased: Rowland v~ 
Lucas County, 26 Iowa. 39.): Homan v. Franklin Kalamazoo County Supers. of Poor. 49 Micb.. 
County. 98 Iowa. 692; Kennedy v. Cecil County 553. 
C-()mrs. 69 Md. 65; Baltimore County Comrs. v. Ba._ DivertitHI' ~te-T (not decided): Fenton v. Salt 
ker, i-l Md. 1; Eyler v. Alleghany C{)unty Comrs. 49 Lake Couoty. 3 Utah. 423. 
!old. 251.3J Am. Rep. 249; Chesapeake & O. Canal Coder tbe statute of Winton. 13 Edw. I .. lin>
Co. v. AI\~gbany County Corors.. fIi !lId. 2Ol.. 40 Am. vlding tbat it the country does not apprehend the 
Rep.43J; Prince GeoTJre'a County ComlS. v. Bur_ felons witbin forty days an action lies against the 
gess. 6I Md. 29. 4BAm. Ri>p. 88; Humphreys v. Arm- inhabitants of the bundred wbere the robbery 
~ODg Couoty, 3 Brewat. (Pa.) 49; .Armstrong was commItted for the money or goods whereof the 

. tIoty v. Clarion County,66 Pa. 218, 5 .Am. Rep. party was robbed. and under some other similar 
268; Sh.a.dle"{' v. Blair County. 136 Fa. 489. statutes makinll the hundred liable for destroying 

To travelers from defectiye roadd: Harford turnpikes. cutting hop binds or destrOying corn to 
'County Comrs. v. Hamilton. 6OMd. 310, 45Am. Re1l. prevent exportation. for wounding officers of tbe 
~: Anne Arundel County Comrs. v. Duckett, 20 customs, demolition of w!lrks, many cases are 

Id. 468. 83 Am. Dec. 557: Alleghany County Comrs. gIven in Comyn's Dig. title. Hundred, c. 2--5. 
T. Broadwate~,oo Md. ~ Calvert CountY Comra. For liabdityof county for property destroyed by 

eo
.,.· Gibson, a6 lid. 2:!9; Keonedy v. Cecil County mob., see Gianfortone V. NeW' Orleans (0. C. E. D. 

mrs.. 69 Md. 65. La.l 2{ L. B. A. 592., flote.. 
;~_~rsonsfrom condition of buildings: Cases in renrd to counties like San Francisco 
....,,· .. :ape of prtsonE'r: Brown County Com",. v. Bnd Be. Louis countieg, wben tb~ City and county 

:Utt. 2 Ohio. 343; Riehardson v.Spencer, 60hio.1'3. are the same in territory, are omitted from this 
'C' ut these cases were oYerruled in Hatnilton County note. 

onll'S. v. MigbeJs, '1 OhiO St. 109. ThiS note is not intended to include injunction 
To Persons from neJrligence or torts of employ_ Bufts against cC'untieg for nuisances unl~ dam-

~: Hannon v. 81. Louil! County, 62: Mo. 8l3. ages were claimed. or cases under eminent domain 
njuries to real property: wbere proceedings were had but were void or ir-

b "From Construction or use of hrid~ Tyler v. Te- regular. Or cases qainst counties for collectina 
a9a.ma Oounty,l09 Cal. 618 tCousW Chester County an illegal taL L T. 

I..R.a. 6 
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and functions with which they· are charged, The court is tterefore of opinion that the city 
by their offices, to ad upon . the general ~ub- of Boston ma.v be liable in an action on the 
ject·matterj and especiall.v if the act was done c9~. where nelS are done by its authority 
with an honest view to obtain for the public whicb would warrant a like action against a.n 
Borne lawfulbenefit or advantage,-reason and individual, • . • or where. after the act 
justice obviousiy require that the city. in its has been done, it bas been ratified by the cor· 
corporate capacity. shQuld be liable to make- poration by any similar act of its officers. " 
good the damage sustained by an individual We do not pass upon the constitutionality of 
in consequence of the acts tons done. It cbapte!' 381, Special Laws 1891. relati"Ve to the 
would be equally injurious to the individual proceeding had by the board of county com· 
sustaining damage. and to the agents and per- missioners, but our opinion in this respect i.& 
sons employed oy the city government. to based upon the concession of appellant's conn
leave the party injured no menDS of redress. seI. Points raised by counsel and not dis
except against agents employed. and by what cussed in this opinion have been examined and 
at the time appeared to be competent author- considered, but are deemed immaterial. 
ity to <10 the acts complained of, but which Judgment affirmed. 
are {Ito"Ved to be unauthorized by law. • 

WASHINGTON SUPREllE COURT. 

R T. SlIITR. and Wife, Respts., . •. 
John H. ALLEN and Wife, Impleaded, etc .• 

App!', 
( ________ Wash. ____ • __ .) 

1. The legislative a.doption of Sf) much 
of"the eo:anmon law as is applicable to the 
condition of the Mate of Washington does nOt in
clude vendor's liens. 

2. A vendor's lien for unpaid purchase 
money does not tnl,;;e by implicat\ou on a <:'00-
veysnce of land without creating a lien by any 
reserntion in the deed or any agreement be
tween tbe parties. 

(October 6. 1897.) 

APPEAL bydefe!ldants Allen and wife from 
a judgment of the Superior Court for 

Clallam County in favor 01 plaintiffs in aD. 
action brought to foreclose an alleged vendor'! 
lien. Rerersed. 

The facts a..re s.tated in the opinion.. 
. .lIr. J. C. Allen, for appellants: 
The court should have granted the cbange of 

venue. 
2 Hill's Code, ~§ 158, 159, 161. 
It waS pfQperly shown to the conrt that 

neither of tbe defendants resided in Clallam 
county, or bad e,'er resided there. but that, on 
tbe contrary, all of the defendants were, and 
had for maDy years been, residents of Kings 
county. 

Where property has been conveyed by deed, 
absolute upon its face, there is in this state no 
vendor's lien for unpaid purcbase money, un· 
less such lien is reserved in the deed, or by 
agreement of tbe parties. 

Ahrend v. Odiorne. 118 ~[asg.. 261, 19 Am. 
Rep. US; Simpson. "Y. Mundee, '3 Ran. 170; 

NOTE.-As to the adoption or til\:!) comm1)olaw. 
see McKennon v, Wino (Okla.) 22 1.. R. .A. 501, and 
note; also Gatton v_ Ctricl!.go. R.. L & P: R. Co. 
(101V8) 28 1.. B.. A. 556; and Thl vts v. Chics.go., M. .1: 
St. P. R. CO. (Wi&.) a3 J...H. A. ti5L 
M {" R. A-

See a.lso 43 L. R..A. 551. 

Brown v. SlmpSfJn, 4 Ran. 76;-Greeno v. Barn
ard, 18 Ran. 518; Kaujfelt v. Btncer. 7 Serg~ 
&; R. 64: Hiester v. Green. 48 Pa. 96, 86 Am. 
Dec. 569; Edminster v.' Higgins, 6 Neb. 265;. 
Philbrook"Y. Delano. 29 Me. 410; Peek v. em
berson, 104 N. C. 425; Bithards v. Arms 
Shingle &;, Lumber Co. 74 )lich. 57; Dean v. 
Dean, 6 Conn. 2S5; Arlin v. Brown, 44 N. H. 
102; Perry v. Grant, 10 R. I. 334; Wragg v. 
ComptroUer General, 2 Desa.uss. Eq. 509; 2: 
Jones, Liens. ~§ 1061 et seq. 

While it is true a. great many of the states 
have adopted tbe lien, most aU of them in later 
cases have lamented the doctrine, and in a gres.t 
number it has been abolished by statute. 

Conorer T. Wa1'Ten, 6 TIL 498, 41 Am. Dec. 
196; Hammond v. Peyton,34 Minn. 529; Porta 
v. Dubuque. 20 Iowa, 440; Bayley v_ Greellleaf, 
20 U. S. 7 Wheat. 46, 5 L. ed. 393. 

Even Lord Eldon looked upon the doctrine
with disfavor. 

Matkreth v. Symmonl. 15 Yes. Jr. 329. 
Before a party can be sued and 8 judg-ment 

obtained against him for tbe CQntrac' price of 
real estate it must be made to appea.r that a. 
deed to the property bas been made and ten
dered. It is true that in the case at bar a COil
veyance had been made, but appellanLScbntend 
that tbe deed at its inception was a mort.!!sge;. 
that it v.as executed by the plaintiff and aC
cepted by Allen as security. If t.his is so, then 
no subsequeot agreement, unless made by deed 
or in such a manner as wonld satisfy our stat
ute, could change the nature of the convey· 
a.nce. 
. 1 Jones, :Uortg. 4thed. §840; Be1l'ryv. IJaris, 
7 Johns. Ch. 40; QdeU v. Montrc,"~ 68 N. y~ 
500; Smith v. Brand. 64 Ind. 42"7; Bart "f. 
Eppstein. 71 Tex. 752: 1 Dembitz. Land TitleS,. 
§ 96, p. 730, Dote No. 12.). 

Mr. George C. Hateh,. fOTrespondents: 
'The grantor's implied litn for unpaid pur· 

chase money exists in this state by force of 
baving incorporated into its Jaw the common 
ls.wot: England. 

28 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, topic, Vend07". 
L ..... 
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Reavi~ J .• delivered the opinion of the oro. This is true or ag:eements subjecting 
court: real property to voluntary liens or eDcum. 

Action instituted by plaintiffs (respondents) brances. as in the case of mortga~e8. and is 
$gainst defendants (appellants) to enforce a also required in that 1arge class of claims ot 
vendor's lien upon certain real property in lien which are authorized by stat.ute. Evi. 
Clallam county. In substance, the complaint dendy the policy of onr registry acts is 8,2'&iost 
is tbatrespondents sold and conveyed by abso- secret liens. The vendor's lien. originally. 8S 
lute deed to appellants 80 acres of land, situ- recognized in Eotdand. was devised by courts 
&tOO tn Clallam county, and that defendants of equity, to enforce the ri.ehts of a grantor 
promised and agreed to pay tbe sum of $1,000 of real property against the grantee, who 
in instalments from time to time, as they were migllt remain in possession after the execution 
sble, and as plaintiffs needed the same; that the of an a.bsolute deed, and yet rduse to pa.y the 
agreement to purchase was in writing; and purchase price, or any. balance remaining due 
that defendants paid on the contract the sum thereon. The inability to subject land by pr().. 
of $635.62. and refused to pay the balance. cess of law to execution for a shnple-contract 
The complaint concludes with a prayer for debt was recognized by the EngJish.chancel
judgment against tbe rlefendants for the bal- lors as requiring 8. remedy. Hence the inven': 
ance of the sum al1eged to be due on the pur- tion of a Jien in favor of the vendor for the 
chase price of the la.nd, and that it be de-elared purchase price promised to be paid for land. 
a first lien on the premises, as a vendor's lien, The vendo~s lien, at tbe time it originated and 
and that the specified premises be sold to sat- was enforeed. was also less inconvenient and 
isfy the same. , ' injurious against innocent purchasers or en-

Defendantsatthetimeof thecornmencemen\ cumbrancers of land in England than in tbis 
of the action were aU res.identsof KingCQunty. country. The- general policy of tbe law in 
and the defendants Allen each appeared and England did not facilitate commerce in land. as 
demurred to the complaint, and filed a motion here. - The law there wa.~ rather favorable 
to Change the venue to King county. Suffi· towards holding hnded estates together, 8.nd 
eient affidavits showing the residence of all the did not nssume to make tr!lDsfers easy_ Thus 
defendants in _Kil:lg county. and also affidavits real estate was usually imprond and regu1arly 
of merit, were at the same time fi1ed. The cultivated. the ownership long estabi13hed and 
SUperior court denied the motion for a change wen known, and the transfers comparativeiy 
of venue on the ground that the suit was one few, and usually better known than among 
to enforce a vendor>s lien for balance due of our people. Here land is essentially a subject 
the purchase price of the premises conveyed of trade and commerce, transfers are easy and 
by respondents to defendant Allen. After simple, and purchasers and encumbrancers 
the demurrer was overruled. the defendants look to the record for their information. The 
answered, and a trial was bad, and judg- vendor's lien in EnglaI!d seems to have been 
mellt for plaintiffs, with a decree establishing involved in some uncertainty, and its limita
a vendor's lien, lind ordering a sale of the tions not v€ry well understood until the case 
premises before mentioned. -The superior of Maekreth v. Symmons, 15 Ves. Jr. 329, de
court evidently o'Veuuled the motion for a cided in 1808 by Lord Eldon. In thi" case the 
chanj2:e of venue on the ground that tbe action learned cllancellor thougbt "the doctrine is 
'Was ocal, because of the enforcement of a probably derived from the civil law as to 
vendor's lien. Sections 158, 159, 161. 2 HIll's goods." 'The case, however, reviews the doc
Code, control the venue of tbe actioD. The trine, and the sonrce of its origin, and the rea
d~fendants ha;ving at the pmper time sbown sons and authorities by which it is supported. 
that they were residents of King county. the The tinal grounds upon which it bas been 
motion to change the venue was not addressed I rested are natural equity. the supposed inten
to the discretion of the court~ but. was a mat- tion Qf the p"arties, and a. trust ariSing out of 
ter of right with the defendants. the uneonscientiousness of the vendee's hold-

The question of jutisdictiontolrytheactlon ingtbe land without paying tbe price. Mr. 
ls determined, not by the remedy requested. Justice Gibson of Pennsylvania, in Kautfelt v. 
but. by what the facts al1eged in the complaint .8oU:&1", 7 Serg. &; R. 64, meets this argument 
e?tltle plaintiffs to receive; and thus the ques- thus: "The implication that there is an illteu
\lon presented for decision here is whether tion to reserve a lien for the purchase money 
real property which has been conveyed bv ab- in aU cases where the parties do not, by ex
SOlute deed is subject to a vendor's lien for press acts, evince a contrary intention, is in aI
unpaid purchase money, where no such lien most every case inconsistent with tbe truth of 
bas been reserved by the deed or by any agree- the fact~ a.nd in all instances, without exeep
lllent between the parties. No csse in this state tion, in contradiction of the express terms of 
h.as been called to our attention wbeTethe ques· tbe contract, wbich purports to be 8 convey
tion bas necessarily arisen and been decided ance of everything that can pass." .But the 
~eret(lfore. It is true, the expression "vennor's theory that a trllst arises out of the uDcoDsci· 
lIeD" has been used perhaps a number of times enliousness of the putcha..-«-er 'Would construe 
by the court, but where the Hen itself, as the the nonperformance of every promise made in 
foundation of a right, was not Df!cessarily in- consideration of a conveyance of property to 
-"olved. The policy deduced from the uniform the promisorinto a breach of trust. and would 
COUrse of legislation in this state rf'lative to attach the trust. not merely to the purchase 
~onveyances of real estate and the title thereto money whicb he agreed to pay, but to the 1and~ 
.as been to enlarge the scope of the recorda- which he never aJrreed to bold for the benefit 

tion of all instruments affecting real esta.te. of the suppoRe-d eestui que tMlBt. Th.e earliest. 
Only COnve.fAnces by deed are recognized, and CILQCS upon this snbject in England were de
encumbrances are required to bP. placed on ree· cided long arter the first colonial settlements 
89r.R.A. 
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10 this country. Lord Eldot;l. in Mat!kretn v. 
Sgmm()'fl8. 15 Ves. Jr. 329, himself said. "It 
has always struck me, consideringtbis subject. 
that it would have been better at once to have 
held that the lien should exist in no case, and 
the vendor should suffer the consequences of 
his want of caution, or to have laid down the 
rule Ule other way so distinctly that If, pur
chaser might be able to know without the 
judgment of a court, in what cases it would 
and in what it would not exist," but felt him
self obliged to declare, as the result of all the 
authorities, that it was clear that different 
judges would bave detettDined the same case 
differently. The most plausible foundation of 
the Englisb doctrine would seem to he that 
justice required that the vendor should be ena

. bled. by some form of judicial process, to 
charge the land. in the hands of the vendee. 
88 security for the upaid purchase money. The 
doctrine of vendor's lien has never been af
firmed by the Supreme Court of the United 
States, except where establisbed by tbe local 
law. InBayleyv. Greenleaf. 20 U. S. 7 Wheat. 
46. 5 L. ed. 393, Mr. Chief Justice Mar
Ehall observes: "It is a secret invisible trust, 
known only to the vendor and vendee and to 
those to whom it may be communicated in 
fact. To the world, the vendee appears to 
hold the estate. devested of any trust whatever; 
and credit is given to him in the confidence 
that the property is his own in equity. as well 
8S 1aw. A vendor relying upon this lien 
ought to reduce it to a mortgage, 80 as to give 
notice of it to the world. If be does Dot. be is, 
in some degree, accessory to the fraud com
mitted on the public, by an act which exhibits 
the vendee as the complete owner of an estate 
on which he claims a secret lien." Says )[r. 
Justice Gray in Ahre7/d v, Odiorne, 118 Mass. 
261, 19 Am. Rep. 449: "The decisions in the 
courts • . • in favor of the doctrine, which 
are collected in the notes to 2 Sugden on Vend
ors. 8th Am. ed. chap. 19, suggest no reasons 
and afford no grounds why we should now 
for the first time adopt in this commonwealth 
a doctrine which has never been supposed by 
the profession to be in force here; which would 
introduce a new exception to the statute of 
frauds; which, as experience elsewhere has 

shown, tends to promote uncertainty and liti
~ation; and which appears to us to be UD~ 
founded in principle, unsuitable to our condi
tion and usages, and unnecessary to secure the 
just rights oC the parties. If no third person 
has acquired any rights in the land by bona. 
fide attachment or conveyance, the original 
vendor may secure payment of the debt due 
him for the purchase money by the usual at
tacbment on mesne process. If any third per
son bas acquired rights -in the property, there 
is no reason why equity, any more than the 
common Jaw, should interpose to defeat them.
Under our statutes tbe vendor may obtain his 
judgment for the purchase money. or any part 
thereOf, which immediately becomes a lien of 
record upon the land sold. and under execution 
he may have the land sold in satisfaction of 
his judgment; and that, too, freed from any 
homestead or other clnim of exemption. Thus. 
the reason for the maintenance of the lien of 
the vendor is ·gone, and the rule has never 
been applicable to our condition. The adop
tion of the common law of England by legis
lative enactment in this state adopts so much 
of that Jaw as is applicable t9 our condition, 
and the lien devised in favor of the vendor by 
tbe EngliSh chancellors was inapplicable to the 
legislation and existing conditions in this state. 
Ahrendv, Odiorne. ItS 11ass. 261.19 Am_ Rep. 
44-9; SimpMm v. Mundee, 3 Ran. 172; Brown v. 
Simpson, 4 Ran. 76; Greeno v. Barnard, 18 
Kan. 518; Kauffelt v. Bo1rer,7 Sergo & R. 64; 
Heister v. Green, 48 Pa. 96, 86 Am: Dec. 569; 
Edminster v. Higgins, 6 Neb. 265; PMU)1"(}()kv. 
Delano, 29 }ole. 410; Peck v. Culberson, 104 N. 
C. 425; Richards v. Arms Shingle & Lumber 
Co. 74 Mich. 57; Dean v. Dean, 6 Conn. 285; 
Arlin v. Brown, 44 N. H. 102; Perryv. Gran'* 
10 It 1_ 3~4; TFrag,'7 v. Comptroller General, 2 
Desauss. Eq. 509; Frame v. SUter, 29 Or 121, 
34 L. R. A. 690; 2 Jones, Liens, ~ 1061. 

The change of venue from Clallam to King 
couoty should have been granted the defend
ants. Tlie cause is revereed, with directions to 
the superior court to proceed in conformity to 
this decision. 

Seott, Ch. J., and Dunbar. Anders. 
and Gordon. JJ., concur. 

!lARYLAND COURT OF APPEALa 

3rarion DUCKETT tC al •• .Appts.~ "I prevent a bank in which he deposit! :It from. •. 
NATIONAL MECHA...'!ICS· BANK of Bal

timore tit al. 

1. A "heck statingthatitis "rordeposit 
to credit. or' a person named., Wltbout 
adding the word "Trustee"to bis name,althougb 
it contains a further clause stating that it is "'tbe 
balance of purchase money due him as· .trwltee." 
does Dot im press the ruods with a trust 80 BS to 

NOTIL~A.s to theetrect of depQ81tinlf money in a 
bank in trust for third persoos. see CunnJngham v~ 
Davenport (N. Y.) ~ L R. A. m. and 'IlOle; and 
Bath Sav.lDsL v. Hathorn (Me.) 32 L. R. .A.311. 
S9L.R.A. 

Crediting the check to hia individual accounL 
2. A cheek stating that it is for --deposit. 
to the credit of'" a person nam.ed. with 

. the word 6"Trustee"' added to his name~ it 
an expliCit notification to the bank in wbicb be 
deposit! it that be is not the actusJ owner of the 
money, and it the bank creaits it to bis iudivtdusJ 
account, and lO!!!! ensues to the trust estate bT 
reason of his drawing out tbe fund by checks aD 
his personal account., the bank is liable :tor pw
ticipation in the breach of trust. 

3. A ba.nk Is Dot responsible f'or the use 
of" trust fuuds made by 9. trustee unless i&; 
knowingly partiCipates in the breach of trust, or 
profits by the fraud. -. 

4. A rat.iflcatioD b7. trustee of'the ae$ 
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or a bank in placiD« to bis individual credit a 
check wbJcb sbolfed on its face that it was due 
to him as trustee cannot relieve the ba.nk from 
liability to the trust estate if the funds are lost 
by his checking them out on his personal ao-
count. 

S. A def'ense or the statute or lh:n1ta.--
tions cannot be invoked by a participant in a 
breacb of trust any more than by the trustee 
himself. 

6. The statute or UmitatioDS mUdt be in
voked by plea or answer in order to be available 
as a defeDSe. 

(December 1. 189'T.) 

Im. Co. 104 U. S. 54, 26 L. ed. 693; Sk= v. 
Spen_, 100 Mass. 382, 1 Am. Rep. 115, 97 
Am. Dec. 101; 2JPerry, Tr. 1882, p. 463, ~ 814, 
Dote 2; Stewart v. ]/irenun's Ius. 00. sa :Md. 
578: Lowry v. Commerrial &; F. Bank, Taney, 
330: ~lorse. Banks & Banking. § 604; Marbury 
v. Ehlen.72 Md. 216; Jaudonv.~'lational City 
Bank, 8 Blatch!. 430, 82 U. S.15 Wall. 16.), 21 
L. ed. 142. 

A t.rustee cannot dispose of trust funds in his 
bands without an express and previous order 
of the court having jumdiction over the trust; 
estate. 

Tilly v. Tilly. 2 Bland. Ch. 425; TltirdJ!rat. 
Bank v. Lange, 51 Md. 144, 34 Am. Rep. 304; 

APPEAL by plaintiffs from a decree of the Abell v. Brown. 55 Md. 223. . 
Circuit Court of Baltimore City in favor Meurl. Barton & Wilm.er .. James DL 

of the defendant bank in a suit to hold it lis- Ambler, and Randolph Barton, Jr., for 
ble for participation in a misappropriation of appellees: 
trust funds. ReUTsed. The role that limitations cannot be pleaded 

The facts are stated in the opinion. by 8. trustee has 8. qualification that limits it to 
Me88rs. Marion Duckett, Charles H. the case of an expreso or acknowledged trusi, 

Stanley, and David S. Briscoe, for ap- or a fraudulent collusion with 8. trustee. 
pellants: Lewin, Tr. 9th ed. p. 983. 

Equity has a natural and primary jorisdie- Lirijitations will bar as to trusts created by 
tion superadded 1;0 any legal rights that the operation of law, though it may not as to- ex
i!!uitors may have, and concurrent with them, press trusts. 
and it is no bar that an action at law may have MeDm.ceU v. GoldmnUh, 6 lfd. 319. 61 Am. 
been sustained on the same state of facts. Dec. 305: Re Leiman, 32.Md. 225, 3 Am. Rep. 

2 Perry, Tr. ~ 843; Swift v. W{{Uoms, 68 132; Wearer v. Let'man, 52 .Md. 708; Walker 
Md. 237; Central Nat. Bank v. Connectlt;Ut v. Manhattan Bank, 25 Fed. Rep. 255 . 
.Jfut. L. Ina. Co. 104 U. S. 54-63, 26 L. ed. The mere fact that 8. trustee deposits and dis-
693-698; Stewart v. BaltimO'1'~ Finmen'8 Ins. burses a fund under his absolute control, as an 
(',(,I. 53 Md. 564. individual, instead of as trustee, raises no pre-

The trustees must sue and not join the Mltui !sumption that his conduct is fraudulent or im-
fU~ t7'l.18t if the trust is alive. proper. 

Abell v. R1'O'Il'n, 55 lid. 217; &eift v. Will- Kirby v. State, 51 lId. 383: MU1merl1Jn v. 
'Qffl.8, 68 Md. 237. Augu8ta &'D. Bank, 88 Ga. 837; Bolles, Banks 

A participant in a breach of trust. or an ez- and Their Depositors, § 107, p. 111; ~Iorse, 
maleficio trustee, cannot plead limitations Banks & Banking. 3d ed. ~ 317. p. 541; GO<Jd. 
against the rights of the rightful owner to re-- win v. American J:.~at. Bank, 48 Conn. 567. 
Cover trust property or trust funds, because he Clagett had the power to place the fuod to 
"Wh? is thus placed becomes a trustee, and not his individual account without any right or 
untIl fraud is discovered or the breach made duty- on the bank's part to protest; and his 1'&ti
k!l0wn, if then. does the act of limitations be· fication of the bank.'s act isequivalent to a pre
gIn to run. vious authority to the bank to so deposit the 

2 Perry, Tr. §§828, 832, 840,859,861; Code, fund. 
art. 57, § 13. State Nat •. Bank Y. Dodge, 124 U. B. 346, 31. 

The true owner of 8. fund traced 1;0 the pas- L. ed. 463. 
!lessian of another has a righ t to have it re- Money is deposited in a bank by a trustee. 
stored. not as a debt due and owing', but be- or subject to his order, just as in the case of an 
cause it is his property wrongfully withheld Individual, for safe· keeping and for conven
from him. ience in handling, and not with the object of 
. Enolar v. Offutt, '70 :Md_ 78; Swift T. Will· making the bank an overseer over the trustee 
tams,68 Md. 237; Central Nat. Bank v. Con-- and a guarantor of his fidelity. 
lIecticut Mut. L. Im. CO. 104 U. 8. 54.26 L. Walker v. Manhattan Bank,25 FeeL Rep. 
ed. 693; Unim Nat. Bank v. Goetz, 138 ilL 255: Bolles. Banks and their Depositors, ~ 4Oc, 
127. 32 Am. St. Rep. 12-5. note; Englar T. p. 57; 1 :Morse, Banks & Banking, 3d ed. 
gffutt, 70 Md. 78; Fenhen v. Arndt. 46 Am. § 317, p. 540; Central.Nat. Bankv. Connecti~ue 

1.
t. Rep. 603, see. note, p. 608, 26 Or. 121, 29 Mllt. L. In •. Co. 104 U. S. 63, 26 L. ed. 698; 

R A.6M.. PatterMn v. Ma1'ine Nat. Bank. 130 Pa.431: 

b 
Mingling the trust funds with his OWllia a E8aez County Chosen F'I'eelwlder. v . . l-te?tark 

reach of trust. City Nat. Bank, 48 N. J. Eq. 53: Stale Nat. 
1 Perry, Tr. § 447 (1882). Bank v. Reilly, 124 IlL 469; Swartwout v. 
A trustee has no power to sen and dispose of Med-..anic8' Bank, 5 Denio, 555; Goodwin v. 

trust property for his own use and at his own AmeM'~an Nat. Bank. 48 Conn. -567: Swift 
lDere will. v. Williama, 68 Md. 252; 2 Dan. Neg. Inst. 
A Third Nat. Bank v. Lange, 51 lid. 144, 34 § 1612<1.1' 2 ].[orse, Banks & Bankin~, § 432. 

Am.ThRep. 304. p. 711: Munnerlyn T. AUUU8ta Sa"D. Bank, 88 
e insertion of the word 'trustee' after the Os. 336. 

n.a.me of a stockholder indicates and gives no- The simple case of a bank dealing with a 
tice of a trust. trustee depositor and treating his rights over a 

Central :Nal . .Bad T. C<mneeticut Hut. L. tru.st deposit in his name juat as lliose or an in· 
I9L.RA. 
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dividual baving an individual deposit, is. of 131 L. ed. 458. 462; lr"'1"ei! v. G-reene County ~lat. 
course. to be distingui.'ihed from that of a bank Ba1lk, 89 "lID. 581; Risley v. PheniJ: Bank. 83· 
attempting to assert a lien for a private debt N. Y. 328,38 Am. Hep. 421. 
due to itself from the trustee, a.~inst a fund Ratification is equiva.lent to a previoUB au
known to be beld by tbe trustee in a fiduciary thority. 
capacity. For in such case the bank would 1 Dan. Neg. lost. § 318, p. 237. 
be presumed to be a knowing participant in ' 
the profits of a fraud. MeSherry. Ch. J' I delivered the opinion of 

8ee Walker "v. Monhattan Bank, 25 Fed. tbe court: 
Rep. 255; Central Nat. Bank v. Connecti~t These proceedings had their origin in a bill 
Mut. L. I1(8. Co. 104 U. S. 64, 26 L. ed. 698; filed by the appellants against the appellees in 
Union St()(Jk Yarch Nat. Bank v. Gillespie, the circuit court of Baltimore city. The ap-
137 U. S. 421, 34 L. ed. 728; Bank 'of G·reen8- pelJants- are trustees, who were appointed by 
00r0 v. Clapp,76 N. C. 482. an order of the circuit court for Prince 

If the trustee pays a private debt due the George's county in the place aDd stead of 
bank by a check upon a trust fund on deposit Henry 'Y. Clagett, the survivor of three trus
with it, the bank is Dot necessarily bound to tees nalIled in the wiII of John D. Bowling. 
presume that the payment is uolawful. To these latter-the testamentary trustees-

CentrolNat. Bank v. Connecticut Mut. L. certain funds were bequeathed by Mr. Bowl
In,. Co. 104- U. S. 6.3, 26 L. ed 698; Lm,·ng v_ ing, to be held in trust for the purposes desig
Brodie, 134 )la5s. 453. n~ted in the will; but as those purposes have 

The present case. moreover, is very different no relation wbatever to the questions presented 
from that of a trustee offering for sale- 8. nnte on the Tecmd they need not be alluded to here: 
payable to him as trustee. Such a Dote is Dot It is only neres..<l8ry to Slate that the funds now 
negotiable and one buys it at his peril. in controversy formed part of the etJrpU8 of 

Third Xat. Bank v. Lange. 51 Md_ 138. 34 that trust est2.te. Upon the death of his ssso-
Am. Rep. 304. ciates Clagett became, under a decree of the 

Or from tbe case of a trustre attempting to cireuit court tor Prince George"s county. sole 
pledge trust property. trustee, and thereafter, having made default to 

SliaUJ v. Spe1lcer. 100 lIass.382. 1 Am. Rep. the trust estate. WM in due course l"emo'Ved. 
115,97 Am. Dec. 107: Loring v. Brodu,134 and the BppellantswereimmediatelyapPointed 
:Mass. 470. to dischsre:e the trust created by the will of 

Or from an attempted saJe of stock standing :Mr. Bowling. Amongst the investments be-
in the name of $ trustee. longing to tbe trust estate in the hands of 

Marbury v. Ehle-n. 72 :Md. 206; Steuart v. Clagett were two mortgages, each for $2,000, 
Firerluln', Ins. Co. 53 :Md. 564: Lowry v. Com- One due by Tbomas S. Duckett and the other 
mercil1l &; F. &nk, Taney,310. by Washington:J. Bean. The mort~agegiven 

In the case of stock there is no presumption bv Beall was foreclosed by Clagett after he be-
of the trustee's right to sell. came sole trustee, and the moneyreaJized from 

Maroury "". EMen, 72 31d. 217. the sale was paid to him througb Mr. Charles 
A bank account is meant to be checked H. Stanley. The oayment was made by !Ir. 

against. Stanley's check Which reads as follows: 
Central Nat. Bank v. Conmcticut Nut. L. 

In •. Co. 104 U. 8. 64, 26 L. ed. 6&8. 
Even in the case of stock, where the stock 

merely stands in the name of the holder as 
.. trustee,» with nothing else to indicate the 

<]lame or nature of the trust, and no means of 
disco-very. by any reasona.ble or ordinary in
t:;.uiry, the purchaser will not be put upon in-
quiry. . 

GroJli" Y. RoOD. 84 Md. 455; Allierl v. Balti.,..,.e. 2 Md. 159. 
The cases where the word "trustee" bas been 

held to put purchasers of stock upon inquiry. 
ha.ve been those in which the name flnd object 
of the trust 'Were easily ascertainable without 
inquiry from the trustee. 

Mar/;uT1l v. Ehle n. 72 Md. 206; Stewart v. 
Firemerls Inll. Co. 53 Md. 554. 

Clagett knew of and spproved the action of 
the bank in thus entering the deposits, and if 
be bad complete power to direct the bank so to 
credit thew, or so to transfer them when de
posited, it can wake no difference tbat he ap
proved and adopted an Bct, whicb affected 
merely: the form, and not the extent, of his 
control over the fund, instead of previously 
directing it. 

2 Morse, Banks & Bankin~. §.§ 440b; '4.71; 
BoBes, Banks and Their Depositors, § 36. 
~ 41a. p. 54; McEwen v. Dar:is. 39 Ind. 112; 
Stae. Nat. Bank v. Dodge, 124 U. S. 333, 334, 
:l9L.R.A 

Laurel, Md •• Februa.ry 13, 1892. 
Citizens' National Bank: 
Pay to the order of James Scott. cashier. 

$2,000, two thousand dollars, for deposit to 
credit of Henry W. Clagett, being the balance 
of purcbnse money due him as trustee fl"Om 
John R. Coale. C. H. Stanley. 

When the Duckett mortgage matured tbe 
amount secured by it was paid to Clagett 
througb Mr. Stanley bya check in these words: 

State of ~!aryland_ 
Citizens' :Yational Bank of Laurel, Laurel. 

Maryland, September 17, 1892: 
Pay to the order of Jamas Scott, cashier. 

$2024.30, two thousand and twenty-four and 
th1rty one· hundredths dollars. to deposiS to the 
credit of Henry W. Clagett. trustee. 

C. R. Stanley. 

Both of these checks were deposited in the 
National 1Iecbanics' Bank of Baltimore where 
Clagett kept an individual or personal account 
and the proceeds of Cfich were carried t(} his 
credit in that account. Clagett in bis capacity 
as trustee had no account. with the bank. The 
individu31 account of Clagett, includiDg tbe 
proceeds of tbe two checks just transcribed. 
was drawn on from time to time by him. and 
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after his removal as trustee it was discovered; merely the innocent agency through which 
that these funds had been dhsipated and spent. without fault or ne.!!ligeure on its part, Clawett 
Cla~ett was and still is insol vent. The new depleted the trust estate, then it was Dot guilty 
trustees-thepresentappeUants-madedemand of a.iding him in misappropriating the trust 
upon the National .Mechanics' Bank fora resti- fund. and is not. Iiable lorestare it. In seekiolJ', 
lution of the amount of the two checks. claim- then. to solve the principal inquiry, we m~t. 
iug that the bank was accountable therefor look to the record for the evidence which will 
becau!re it had wrongfully- placed the proceeds fasten on the bank this knowledge or Dotice, if 
thereof to Clagett's indiv1dual account instead in fact it possessed such knowledge or notice. 
'Of to his account as trustee, and had thereby At the outset it ought to be noted that there 
aided and participated in his "breach ot trust; is a. marked difference between the phruseology 
'3.Dd toenforce that demand they filed the pend· and the legal effect of tbe two cbecks already 
ing bill against the bank and Clagett. Upon set forth. The one is payable to Scott, cashier, 
fillsl hearing the circuit court of Baltimore for deposit to the credit of Clagett personally 
city decreed that the bank was not liable and -that is~ not in his capacity as trustee-though. 
<dismissed the bill; whereupon this appeal was there is a memorandum added of wbich we 
taken. will speak in a moment. The other check is 

The ultimate inquiry is, whether under the payable to Scott, cashier, ·'to deposit to the 
circumstances stated the bank is liable to make credit of Henry W. Clagett, trustee." Apart 
good to tbe new trustees the amounts of these from these two checks and the information 
two checks. In addition, there are subordinate which tbeytbemselves by their terms imparted, 
questions arising by way of defense, that will there is no pretense that the bank had any no
be disposed of after the main one has been tice Of knowledge that the funds collected on 
dealt with. them belonged to or formed part of any trust 

There can be no dispute tbat as a general estate, or were other than Clagett's own indi
principle all persons who knowingly partido vidual property. As a consequence we are re
pate or aid in committing a breach of trust are stricted to the checks alone in determining 
responsible for the wrong, and may be com· whether the bank is liable. 
pelled to replace the fund which they have It is true. undoubtedly, that a bank is bound 
-~n instrumental in diverting. Every viola- to honor the checks of its customer, so long a.a 
tl0n by a trustee of 8 duty which equity lays he has funds on deposit to his credit, nnleSi 
upon bim, whether wilful or fraudulent, or done such funds are intercepted by a garnishment 
througb negligence, or arising through mere or other like process, or are held under the 
.oversight or forgetfalness~ is a breach of trust; bank's rigbt of set· off. It is equally true that 
"2 Porn. Eq. JUT. § 1079. 'l'bere is in such in· wbenever money is placed io bank 00 deposit 
:stanct'S DO primary or secondary liability as and the bank's officers are unaware that the 
~espects the parties guilty of. or 'Participating fund does not belong to the person depositing 
lD~ the breach of trust; because all Bl"e equally i~ the bank, upon paying the fuud out on the 
:amenable. That a breach of, trust was com· depositor's check, wiJI be free from liability 
mitted by Clagett does not admit of a doubt. even thougb it should afterwards tum out 
'The defaulting trustee was removed because he that the fund in reality belonged to someone 
Was. a defsulter. He unquestiona.bly received else than the individual who deposited it. It 
the proceeds of these two cbecks, and those is immaterial, so far as respects the duty of the 
proceeds formed part of the corpus of the trust bank to the depositor, in wh&t ca.pacity the 
-estate which it was bis imperative duty to pre- depositor holds or possesses~tbe fund which he 
"Serve intact. Instead of performing that dnty, places on deposit. The obligation of the bank 
he spent the funds-they have disappeared, is simply to keep the fund safety and to re
-and he has not explained wbat he did with turn it to the proper person, or to pay it to 
them-and it ean make no di1Ierence for what hur oTder. If it be deposited by one as trns
purpose he did spend them, if by spending tee. the depositor, as trustee, has the right to 
1bem he impaired the corpus of the trust es- withdraw it, and the bank, in the absence ot 
tate; end that he did impair the corpus of the knowledae or notice to the contrary. would 
trust ~state no one pretends to deny. Whoever be bound to assume tbat tbe trustee would 
knowmglyaided him, or knOWingly pt1rtici~ appropriate the money, when drawll~ to a 
pated with him in misapplying thg,t fund. is, proper use. Any other rule "Would throw 
by reason of so aiding and so participating. upon a. bank the duty of inquiring as to tbe 
-equally liable with him to make the fund good appropriation made of every fund deposited 
by restoring it to the trust estate; 2 Porn. Eq. by 8 trustee or other like fiduciary; and the 
.Jur. § 1079. If the bank knowingly aided and imposition of such a duty would practically 
participated in Clagett's breach of trust, then _put an end to the banking business. because 
the bank is, beyond dispute, as responsible to DO bank could possibly conduct business if~ 
t~e new trustees as is the defaultiDJ!' trustee without fault nn its part, it were held account· 
.hImself. This liability of the bank depends, able for the mi~onduct or malversatioDs of ita 
~owever, altogether upon the cOI!tin.l!ency that dppositors who occupy some fiduciary relation 
It kD~wingly aided the trustee, Clagett, to to the fund placed' by them with the bank. 
~'mml.t the defanlt of which be was nndenia- In the absence of notice or knowledge a bank 
hIl gUilty. If withont knowledgeoC Clagett's caonot question the right of its customer to 
'Dlisc.onduct, or it without sufficient notice to withdraw funds, nor refuse (except in the in
put It on inquiry tbat would have enabled it to stances already noted) to honor bis demands 
~~ain that l,"'1agett was mingling with hig by cheek.; and, therefore, even though the de·. 
ndlVldua.l deposit.'i, snd using as his own. posit be to the customer's credit in trust, the 

nroney that the bank knew or had the meaos bank is under no obligation to look after the 
<l knowing was trust money; or if it was appropriation of the trust funds when with· 
:llIL.RA. 
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drawn, or to protect tbe trust by setting up 8. case to which the fund belonged. and a cor· 
;Utl tertii against a demand: But if the hank responding entry was made upon the books 
has notice or knowledge that a breach of trust of the bank judicatio!! that a. particular de
is being committed by an improper withdrawal posit belonged to a particular case deshrnated 
of funds. or if it participate'i in tbe profits or by its Dumber. .All this was fuUy unde~rstood 
fruits. of tbefrand, then it will be undoubtedly by tbe oflkers of tbe bank. ",Vhen checks 
liable. In support of these general principles, signed by the clerk and couDtersigned by the 
if support they need at all, we may refer to judge were drawn upon tbis account, the num· 
J/unnerlyn v. Augu8ta &1). Bank. 88 Ga. 333; ber of the case to which the fuod to be paid 
State Nat. Bank v. Reilly~ 124 111.464; Es8eZ 00 the check belonged was written on the up
County C//Osen Freeholdel8v. Newark City Nat. per right·hand corner of the check, following 
Bank, 48 N. J. Eq. 51, all cited in 3 Am. & the words "Case ~o." Numerous deposits 
Eng. Ene. Law,2d ed. pp. 833,834.; WitZker were madeio many cases, but each Rnd every 
v. J/anhatfan Bank, 25 Fed. Rep. 255; 1 deposit showed the Dumber of the cas~, and 
!forse, Banks & Banking. § 317; Swift v. consequent]y identified the case to which each 
Williams, 68 :Md. 237. deposit actually belonged .. Many checks were 

As the bank, then, would not be responsible drawn upon and paid by the bank in cases 
for the use made of the trust funds by the in wbkh no deposits -had been made by the 
trustee unless it knowingly participated in a clerk at all and the checks themselves showed 
breach of trust or profited by the fraud. do by the Case numbers written on the top right
the checks. aswe have said. the only evidence hand corners that no deposit belonging to
in the record on this branch of the case, show those caseS had ever been received, because 
that the bank is liable? As respects the first there were no deposits credited to tbe cases 
check representing the proceeds of the fore· bearing those numbers. In consequence of 
closure of the Beall mortgage, we are of opin- the bank having paid various checks bearing 
ton tbat there is no liability OD the part of the case numbers to the credit of which cases na
bank. It wil1 be remembered that this particu- deposits ba,t ever been made, tbe entire rnm 
lar check was not made payable to ClaJrett. of the credit of the Whole account was checked 
a8 trustee, nor, being payabJe to Scott, cashier, out before Dodge, to wbom several checks 
were the proceeds directed to be placed to the were given in the distrioulion of the assets of 
credit of Clagett, trustee. In placing the a partlcular estate. received his checks and pre-
proceeds to the individual credit of Clagett, sented them to the bank for payment. In the 
the bank did just precisely the thing it was case in which Dodge Wag interested as a ~red
directed on the face of the check to do. In itor of a bankrupt, there had been deposited, 
doing this, it viol.ated no duty to anyone, un- as shown by the deposit tickets and by the 
Ius the addition of the words •. being the entry of the case number on the bank's books, 
balance of purchase money due him as trustee more than suffident to pay the checks held by 
from John R Coale," controlled the explicit Dodge, as well as all other checks delivE'red 
direction in the bod, of the check to deposit to other creditors of tbe SB'Ile bankrupt; but. 
the fund to the credIt at CJagett individualJy. bf'cause the bank had paid out the funds be
and gave the bank notice that instead of do- longing to this case, on checks bearing the 
iDg what the check required should be done. numbers of other and different case;;, as te> 
it muet do something it was not instructed which latter cases there had been no deposits 
to do at all, ~iz.: place the funds to The credit I made at all, there were no funds in bank to the 
of Clagett, as trustee. !Ir. Stanley's check credit of the re~stry with which to pay the 
was drawn, not on the National .Mechanics· checks beld by Dodge. and the bank refused 
Bank, but upon the Citizens' National Bank of to pay them. Dodge brought suit against 
Laurel; and the memorandum df'scriptive of the bank, and bases his claim to recorer on 
what the funds were or the source from whence the distinct ground that the bank had actual 
they came was neither an instruction to the notice from its own books as to what estates 
.!Iechanics' Bank. through which the check had funds on deposit, and had actual notice 
passed, 8S to the account in which these on the face of every check dra WD in a case 
funds, when coUeeted from the Citizens' Bank from which no funds had been received, that 
should be credited in the :Mechanics' Bank, to there were no funds on deposit applicable to
CJa2"E'tt; nor was it a notification to the llechan- the payment of such checks. and that, conse
fcs'Dank that the funds were impressed with a quently, wben it paid those ('hecks it paid 
trust that would be invaded by tbeirbeingcar· them knowingly out of the funds helon.!!ing 
ried to Clagett's individual credit. Onthecon- to other and different C3S{>S or estates, and 
trary, the specific instruction on the face of was bound to bonor the checks heJd by Dodge~ 
the check was to credit ClAgett individually as they were drawn a!!;sinst funds which bad 
with tbe proceeds, whatever the origin or ~en actual1y deposited as part of tbe assets of 
ultimate use of these proceeds might be. This the bankrupt eSlate of which he was creditor. 
memorandum imposed no duty on the lIechan- But the supreme court held that. "00 bank is 
ics' Bank, and operated only to snhserve the bound to take notice of memoranda and fil!ures 
convenience of the drawer of the check. In upon the margin of a check, whicb a depo
the case of State Nat. Bank v. Dodge, 124 U. sitar places there merel.v for his own can
S. 333, 31 L. ed. 4.58. it appeared that the clerk venience, to preserve information tor big own 
of the United States district court for the benefit; and in such ca~, the memoranda and 
lIouthern district of I1Iinois deposited with the figures are not a Dotke to tbe bank that the
State National Bank the funds belonging to particular check is to be paid only from a 
the registry of the court.. Whenever a deposit particular fnnd. So, too a mark on a deposit 
was made it was accompanied by a deposit ticket, if intended to require a particular de
ticket. giving the number of the bankruptcy posit to be kept separate from all other depos-
29 L. II. A. . 
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Its placed to the credit of the same depositoT. 
must be in the sbape of a plain direction, if 
linch a duty is to be imposed on the bank.
The court likewise beld that "the bank bad a 
right to assume that these memora'nda of num
bers in tbe deposits aud in the checks were 
mereJy for the convenience of the court and 
its officers:" Dodge was accordingly denied 8 
recovery. 

Unless we give lotbe memorandum made by 
Mr. Stanley fOT his own convenience on the 
tirst check. an effect which the supreme court 
declined to give to a much more significant 
memorandum contained in the checks deliv
ered to Dodge. we must hold that the Mechan
ics Bank. by carrying to the personal credit of 
Clagett, the proceeds of the check representing 
the avans of the BeaU foreclosure did no act 
that made it liable to the Bowling trust estate 
for the misappropriation of those particular 
proceeds by tbe deposed trustee. And this is 
so because the memorandum could not operate 
to qualify the right of Clagett to receive the 
funds individually and the bank did no wrong 
in placing them to his credit in the capacity in 
Which be was obvious1y authorized to receive 
them. The bank having. therefore. rightfully 
entered the proceeds of the tirst check to 
CJagett's individual credit, be was entitled to 

'draw them out so far as the bank was con
cerned, and the bank was under DO obligation 
and had DO autbority to interfere with him in 
doing so. 

Precisely for the reaSODS tbat the bank is not 
responsible for the misappropriation of the 
proceeds of the first cbec k. it is liable to the 
new trustees for the misapplication by Clagett 
of the fuod collected by it on the second check. 
The seeood, or Duckett cbeck, in 'terms 
directed the cashier of the Mechanics Bank "to 
deposit" the $2,024,30 "to the credit of Henry 
W. Clagett. 'trustee:- This was an explicit 
notification to the bank tbat Clagett was not the 
aclual owner of the money. Bl1ndu v. Monti
~llo, 84 Ind. 119; SAm. & Ene. Enc; Law~ 2d 
ed. p. 832. It was an equally -explicit instruc
tion to the bank not to place the funds to ,the 
credit of ()lageU's personal account. It was 
consequently more tban & mere memorandum 
made for the convenience of the drawer of the 
check. Knowing that the money was Dot 
Clagett's, but that it was payable to htm, and 
to be deposited to his credit as trustee, the bank 
had no authority to place it to his individual 
credit (American. &ell. Nat. Bank v. Loretta 
Gold &- S. Min. Co. 165 TIL 109); and if loss 
ensued by reason of Clagett drawing the fund 
out by checks on his personal accouot, tbe 
bank is liable to make restitution to the trust 
estate. The bank in the eye of tbe law partici
pated in the breach of trust of which Claeett 
Was guilty_ In fact, the bank took the first 
step that ended in the spoliation of the trust. 
Its act in placing distinctly marked trust funds 
to tbe personal credit of Clagett was obviously 
wrongful, and it must bear the resulting con
sequences. It is no answer to say that had the 
bank obeyed tbe direction given to it. and had 
it opened an account in the name of Clagett as 
trustee, and credited tbat acconn t with tbese 
funds, still Clagett could have withdrawn them 
on checks appropriately signed. andconld then 
have misapplied the money without involving 
89 L. R. A. 

the bank in any liability, This is no answer. 
simply becallsewhat might have been done was 
Dot done. Had the bank openPd. the account 
for tbis fuod in the name of Chtgett, trustee. 
instead of entering the ~rE'dit to his persona.l 
account, it would have done what it was its 
plain duty to do, and it would Dot hRove been 
guilty of tbe error which it did commit. Had 
it done its duty, and had Clagett afterwards 
withdrawn the money. 8S he mie:ht have done. 
and had be then misapplied it without the co
operation of the bank. there would have been 
no liability incurred by the bank at aU. But 
this was not done, and the failure of the bank 
to do what it ougbt to llave done canoot be 
treated as tantamonnt to the thing that it did 
do unless contraries are equivalent of each 
other. What it ought to have done is not what 
it did do, and it cannot escape liability npon 
the mere conjecture that what did happen 
to the funds might have also happened bad 
the bank not been derelict in its dealings with 
those funds. 

It bas, however, been insisted that Clagett, 
knowing tbat the bank had wrongfully placed 
trust-funds to bis individual credit. ratified that 
wrongful act by his subsequeot cooduct, and 
as his ratification was equivalent to a prior di
rection to do what was done. the bank is not 
aoswerable. Both Clagett and the bank par· 
ticipated in the wrong with respect to the pro
ceeds of the Duckett mortgage. Because they 
both did wrong they are both accountable for 
it. But the conteotion is, if one of two 
wrongdoers who reaps the fruits of the joint 
wrongful acts ratifies what his accomplice bas 
done, that accomplice is thereby released and 
exculpated. This, of course, is not the bald 
form in which the rather ingenious areument 
advanced to support tbecootention is preseoted; 
but. reduced to its last analysis, it comes to 
that startling proposition. The wrong was 
done, not to the trustee. but to the trust estate. 
As between the bank and the trustee, his ratifi
cation of its act might bind him; but upon 
what principle can such a ratification bind the 
beneficiaries of the trost, who have been in
jured by the joint breach of trust on the part 
of the bank" and the trustee? No ratification 
by the trustee of the bank's partiCipation in 
the breach of trust can possibly atIect in any 
way the bank's accountability to the new 
trustees. 

As to the statute of limitations It is only 
necessary to say that a partidpant in a breach 
of trust cannot, any more than can the trustee 
himself, invoke that defense. 2 Pom. Eq. Jur. 
§ 1080. Even if the statute applied, to be 
availed of as a defense it must be invoked by 
either as a plea or an answer. Aflender v. 
Trinity CllfJreh, 3 Gill, 166. The answer of 
the bank: relies on limitations only as against 
tbe claim for $2.000, which is not the claim for 
$2,024.30 conected on the check given in pay 
ment of the Duckett mortgage debt-and that 
is tbe claim for which we huld the bank Hable. 
So in fact the statute is pleaded agaiost tbe 
claim that tbe bank is not liable for and is not 
pleaded against the claim for which it is re
sponsible. 

We have made no allusion to a line oC cases 
of which TMrd Nat. Bank v. IAnge. 51 Md. 
138. 34 Am. Rep. 304; Marbury T. Ehlen, 72 

• 
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JUd. 206, and StevJl1rt v. Firemen', 1M. flo. 53 
1tld. 564, are illustrations; because the princi· 
-pIes applied in tbat group of decisions have no 
reJation to the questions involved in the record 
now before us. The sale of a promissory note 
'Payable to a trustee-and therefore a non·nego· 
tiable note--or the transfer of a certificate of 
stock, standin~ in the name of an individual as 
trustee. is quite 8 different tbing from the 
payment of a check drawn by a trustee, 
on 'an account atandin)! to his credit as 
trustee in a bank. Wbere certicates of 
lItocks are beld in trust, and on their 
face indicate tbat they are :;0 held, the bank or 
"Other corporation, is bound before suffering 
them to be transferred au tbe books of the cor· 
·poration. to know, or at least to use proper 
diJigence to ascertaio. that the trustee has au
thority to make the transfer; whereas in the 
-ease of a deposit the relation of debtor and 
-creditor is created in the capacity in wbich the 

deposit is made, and the ban Ys duty Is to pay 
out the fund to or upon the order of the person 
making the deposit when the cbeck is proJ*!rly 
signed, witbout looking to the application of 
the fund: and it incurs no responsibility br so 
doing unless it knowingly participates m a 
breach of trust or itself reaps the fruit bAere
of. 

We hold, then, on the entire case, that the 
bank is accountable for the sum of $2.024.30 
-the amount of the check dated September 
17, 1892. with interest thereon from the date of 
the deposit of the proceeds to the credit of 
Clagett's· individual account. and that it is not 
liable for the proceeds of the other check. 

The decree dismissing the bill of complaint 
will accordingly be reversed, and the cause will 
be remanded that a new decree may be passed 
conforming to tbis opinion. 

Decree rner8ed with coats ~ and below, und 
caUst remanded. . . 

KANSAS SUPREME COURT. 

TOPEKA WATER COllPANY, PIjf. inl 
Err., .. 

Kate J. WHITING 
1l ________ Kan. ________ I 

·1. The:fact that a munlcipaUtyeonf'ers 
npon a water eompany the right to 
pla.ee its hydrants'in the streets. and to 
open them (or the purpose o( flushing its maio>!. 
!lives the company no license or right to flush at 
such times and in sucb a manner as to unneces
sarily impede travel or tmJl€"ril the~fety of those 

, pas;ing and repa...oosing over the street. 
2. The license to :Bush carried with it the 

obligation todoso with reasonable care and adue 
reJnlrd for the rights of at bel"!. 

3. The testimony examined, and held. tbat 
it tends to show that an open hydrant. from 
wblch water was thrown about 10 feet into the 
street, with considerable noj~ and spray, is cal~ 
culated to frigbten ordinarily gentle horses. 

4. In view of this fact it wa.s the duty of 
tbe water company to adopt such precautions 
and exercise such care in flushtng" its mains as an 
ordinarily dU;creet and prudE-nt person would 
adopt and exercL«e under like circumstances for 
the protection and safety of those traveling upon 
the street. 

5. Ordinarily. it iaa questionof'f'ad in 
each case whetber the precautions taken and the 
care exer",ised are sufficient to warn and protect 
travelers who are using ordinary care. 

6. Persons using a !street which is in 
constant use. and when their attention bas 
not been called to any obstructions or peril>! 
thereon. have a right to presume that the street 

• HearJnotes by J"OHNSTmr. J". 

NoTE..-..!.s to the liability tor injuries caused. by 
horses becoming frightened on a. highway. see 
.Bowes v. Boeton (Mass.} 15 L R. .A. 365. and rwte; 
aIso Kieffer v. HummelstolfU lPL) 17 1.. B. A. %17. 
~9 1.. R. ~ 

See also 47 L R. A- 752-

ls reasonably sate fOr ordinary navel. Whn. 
tbey must act with reasonable care, they are not 
required to keep the1r eyes upon the pavement 
continuously. watching for obstructiona or pit
falls. 

7. Upon ezaJDinatioD or the testimony 
jt is held, that tbe Question whether the plaintill' 
below W"llS in the exercise of due care wben her 
horse was frigbteoed, and the injnry infiicted. 
was fairly a question for the jury, and the find_ 
ing 1n her favor upon the qUCIltion.ls conclusive. 

(November 6., l891.) 

ERROR to the District Conrt for Shawnee 
County to review a judgment in favor of 

plaintiff in an action broug-ht to recover dam~ 
ages for personal injuries 8.lleged to have been 
caused by defendant's negligence. Affirmed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
.Jfe8IJN. D. W. Mulvane and N. lL 

Loomis. for plaintiff in error: 
Tbere was no negligence npon the part of 

defendant, and its demurrer to the evidence 
should have been sustained, and its request for 
an instruction in its favor shonld have been 
granted. 

Morton v. Frankfort. 55 Me. 46; Ma~omber 
v. J-Yichols. 34 Mich. 212, 22 Am. Rep. 522; 
Couan v. Muskegon R. fA. 84 :Mich. 583; Sin· 
clair v. Baltimore, 59 Md.592: Welsh v. Wil-
"'n, 101 N. Y. 254, 54 Am. Rep. 698; Duboi. 
v. "Kingston, 102 N. Y. 219, 55 Am. Rep. 804: 
A.rmeuJ v. Corunna. 55 :Mich. 431. 54 Am. Rep. 
338: Loberg v. Amherst, 87WIs. 634: (f Ruurke 
v. Monroe, 98 llich. 520. 

The plaintiff and her sister. who was driving, 
were both cbargeable with contributory negIi· 
gence . 

Robb T. Connellmlle. 137 Fa. 42; Ramel v. 
Sowden, 119 Pa. 53; King v. Tlunnpaon.67 Pa. 
365,30 Am. Rep. 364: DuboUv.Kintplon. 102 
N. Y. 219, 55 Am. Rep. 804: ButWjkI4 T • 
Fwre,ter. 11 East, 60; Barker T. Baragd, 45 H., 
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Y. 191. 6 Am. Rep. 66; Plymouth v. Milner, 
117 Ind. 324; Ee0718 v. Adams Erp. Co. 122 
led. 362. 7 L. R A. 678. 

The court erred in instructing the jury that 
if plaintiff was cbargeable with only sJighL 
negligence, and the defendant with gross neg
Hgence. a recovery could be bad. 

Kansas P. R. Co. v. PeaDe!J. 29 Kan. 169,44 
Am. IRep. 6~0: Cilicago, K. &: W. R. Co. v. 
(fConnell,46 Kan. 581; Atchison, T. &; S. F. 
R. Co. v. Wells, 56 Kan. 222;. Atc/dson, T. & 
S. F. R. Co. v. Winston, 56 Kan. -456; ..:ltehE
;BOn, T. &: S. Fa R. Co. v. Hague, 54 KaD. 2t!4. 

Mes8Ts. Waters & Waters, E. r. Hil· 
ton. and A. W. Dana.. for defendant in error: 

Even upon ils own premises, the defendant 
would bave been bound, in the flusbing of its 
hydrant, to a due regard to the rights -of 
-others. 

Central Branch Union P. R. 00. v. Henigh. 
23 Kan. 358, 33 Am. Rep. 167; Kan.a. O. R. 
(]a. v. Fitzsimmontl,22 Kan. 691. 31 Am. ReP. 
203; Culp v. Atcki30n cf N. R. Co. 17 Kan.477. 

And if of necessity. in flushing it, defendant 
had to use a portion of the highway. it was 
'Still bound to take such precautions as should 
prevent injury to the traveler using ordinary 
'Care. 

2 Shearm. & Redt Neg. ~§ 342, 361; Ray. 
Ne~ligence of Imposed Duties, 247. 

No use of a public highway can be allowed 
except its use for travel and transportation. 

Mikeaell v. Durka, 34 Kan. 509; Smith v. 
Leavenuortll, 15 Kan. 81. ' 

Negligence i.s not imputable to a person for 
failing to lOQk for a danger when. under the 
surrounding circumstances, tbe person sought 
to be charged with it had no reason to suspect 
that danger was to be apprehended. 

Broum v. Atehison, T. of S. F. R. 0>. 31 
Ran. 1; Mouiton v. Aldricll, ~8 Kan. 300; 
Central Branch Union P. R. Co. v. Henigll., 23 
Ran. 35S. 33 Am. Rep. 161; Langan v. St. 
£mi., L M. <f 8. R. Co. 72 AIo. 332; . Gray v. 
&ott, 66 Po. 345, 5 Am. Rep. 371; FowWr v. 
Baltimore &' O. R. Co. 18 W. Va. 579; lJush v. 
Fitzhugh. 2 Lea. 307; Freet" v. Cameron, 4 
Rich. L. 228, 55 Am. Dec. 672, and note; 
Beach, Contrib. Neg. 38, 39; Deering, Neg. 
16; 2 Shearm. & Redf. Neg. 4th ed. S 90; 4 
Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, pp. 34, 35, and note. 

Even though these parties had not become 
~ueated into:a belief as to the safety of the 
hIghway, through an experience that left no 
suspicion of danger. they still had a right, 
from the very fact of its being a public high· 
'Way. to presume it to be safe, and to regulate 
tbeir conduct upon such presumption. 
ne.JfCG1!ire v. Speme! 91 N. Y. 303,43 Am. 

p. 668; Well. v. 8.61'11. 31 N. Y. S. R 40; z:trru v. Terkildsen, 72 Cal. 256, Jennings v. 
a~ &haick, 108 N. Y. 530; Thompson v. 

Bridgewater, 7 Pick. 189; Gordon v. Rklimond, 
~ Va. 438; IJarenport v. Ruckman, 37 N. Y. 
SS3; H01.Card CIounty Comrs. v. Ie.W. 110 Ind. 
4 3;. K~h v. EdgeuJater, 14 Hun, 544; Indian
apolll v. Gaston, 58 Ind. 22:5: Pennsylcania 
Canal G7. v. Bentley, 66 Pa. 33; Smith v. ShtT. 
~ Tu:p. 62Mich.159; Brown v. Atchison, T. 

S. F. R. Co. 31 K.c. 1. 
. If gentle or ordinarily weII·broken horses 
"ould nstnrnllv frio-hren at an unattended hy. 

{lrant under full :t1o~ the defendant as matter 
33 L. R. A. ' • 

of Jaw, is charged with the duty of opelatin$. 
it with such reasonable care that horses wid 
not frighten. If the defendant had nO license 
to operate the hydrant in the srred it was a 
nuisance and an illegal obstruction, and it wa.'i 
neuligence to operate it at all. 

'fates v. Warrenton, 84 Va. 337; Conen v. 
NeuJ York, 113 N. Y. 532, 4 L. R A. 406; Cliff· 
ord v. Dam. 81 N. Y. 52. 

If defendant had a license it was a license 
only to operate it in an ordinarily careful way, 
and the ne~ligent operation of it cannot be 
justified by Jts license. 

Borderdoum &:' 8. A. Turnp. Road v. Oam-
aen of A. R. of Tran>p. Co. 17 N. J. L. 314; 
Mosltier v. Utica &: 8. R. Co. 8 Baro. 427. 

There is not an element lacking to make 
plaintiffs conduct that of ordinary care as the 
jury found. 

Salina v. Trosper, 27 Kan. 562. 
In a legalized obstruction the thing must be 

done in a reasonably careful way and not in a 
negligent way. . 

. RusaeU v. Columwa, 74 :Mo. 480, 41 Am. 
Reo.- 325: Indianapolis v. lJohert1l, 71 Ind. 5. 

Plailltiif' was not bound to look out for an ob~ 
struction that she did not know existed, and 
could not reasonably anticipate. 

Maulton v. Aldridt, 28 Kan. 300; Darenporl 
v. Ruckman. 37 N. Y. 568; Barry v. Terklla,.. 
3en, 72 Cal. 244; Relly v. Blacksione.147 lIass. 
448; IndianajXJlis v. Gaston. 58 Ind. 224; How
ard County Oomrs. v. £egO. no Ind. 479; Mc
Guire v. Spence, 91 N. Y. 303, 43 Am. Rep. 668. 

J OhnstOD, J .• deliv«:red the opinion or the 
court; 

Near the noon hour on December 21.1891. 
Kate J. Whiting. accompanied by her mother 
and sister, was driving upon one of the streets 
of Topeka, when their horse became frightened 
at the water spurting or flowing from an open 
hydrant in the street, and turned around sud
denly. capsizing-the buggy. and breaking Kate 
J. Whiting's arm, and otherwise seriously in~ 
juring her. The hydrant, which was upon a 
dead end of a main, was opened by an em
ployee of the Topeka Water Company for the 
purpose of flushing the main. and relieving it 
of the stagnant and impure water therein. 
The plaintiff helow alleged, and it is her can· 
tention, that the water company was culpably 
negligent in doing the flushing at the time 
when and in the manner in whieh it was uone. 
and in failing to take due care for the protec
tion and safety of those who were then passing 
along the street. The company, on the other 
hand, claims that, as the right to place hy· 
drants upon the streets had been conferred on 
it, it was rightfully opon the street; that the 
flushing of the main at that point was neces
sary; and that It was done in the usual and or
dinary way, and at a proper time. There was 
a fnrther contention in favor of the company 
that the plaintiff below was negligent in fail· 
ing to earHer observe the open hydrant. so that 
she could take greater care in controllin/r the 
horse, and avoiding accident or- injury. It ap
pears that the flow from the hydrant extended 
into the street for about 10 feet. and could 
nave been seen by the Whitings, if their atten
tion had been directed to it, for a distance of 
about SOO feat. Grace Whiting was driving 
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the horse, and neither she Dor the plaintiff be- opened in the night-time, when few. if any. 
low noticed the flowing hydrant until. they persons would be passing along the street; and 
were within 100 feet of the same, and just at it appears tLat sometimes the flusbing was 
tbat time and place the horse discovered it, done at nigbt. It also claimed thatemplovees 
took (right, and overturned the buggy. The mig-ht have been stationed at the open hydrant 
trial resulted in a verdict in favor of the plain- to shut off tbe water on the approach of fri.l!ht
tiff below in the sum of $5,000. and the prio. ened horses, or one stationed on either side of 
cipal contention of the company is that the it to warn travelers of the danger. A flag 
testimony was insufficient to support tbe ver· sigoal or olher object of warning might have 
dict. or to show culpable negligence on the been placed on either side of the hydrant· to 
part of the comp!'l.ny. call the attention of travelers to the open by-

That the company bad tbe rigbt to place its draot, and thus enable them to better contro] 
hydrants in the streets. and to flush them. is their horses, or to turn aside, and pass over an
conceded: but it had no license or right to flush other street. Still another method is suggested, 
them at such a time, or in such a manner, a9 which appears to be quite practicable, and that 
to impede travel, or imperil the safety of those is, to conduct the water from the hydrant 
passing and repassing over the street. The through a suitable hose. Just what method 
license to flusb carried with it tbe obli~ation to should have been employed, and wbat precaU
do so with reasonable care, and a due regard for tion~ should bave been taken, we need not de
the rights of others. 'fhe primary purpose of termine; but certainly they should be sufficient 
streets is use by the public for travel and trans- to accomplish the purpose. It is a. question of 
portation, and, if the water company llnneces· fact in .::ach case whether the precautions taken 
sarily interferes with that use, or negligently and the care exercised are sufficient to warn or 
flushes its mains. thereby causing injury to protect travelers who are using ordinary care~ 
others. it is liable for tbe consequences of such and. under the testimony and findings of the 
neglig"ence. The testimony abundantl.vshows jury. it must be held that the company failed 
that an open, flowing hydrant is calculated to to U'*l that care which the law required of 
frighten horses of ordinary gentleness. Some them. 
of the witnesses said that the flowing water We life not favorably.impressed with the 
mnde a roaring Doise; others, that it came with l."Ootention that the pJaintiff below and her 
a great splash; while others said that tbere WH! sister, Grace, were gUilty of contributory neg
a great deal of spray and froth. Experienced ligence. It appears that they were riding in & 
horsemen lestified that .e:entle and well·hroken sin~le·~ated buggy. and that Grace, who wat 
horses were apt to be frightened at such ob· seated between her mother and the plaintiff be
jects; and it appearS" that, while the hydrant in low. was driving. They were talking about 
question was only open for a few minutes, Christma.s presents. which they wereintendi!lg 
three driving borses were actuaIly fri,!!htened to purchase. The plaintiff below and her 
by it. Whether an object is such as is calcu- mother were not giving special attention to the 
]ated to frighten agentle and road worthy horse street. or keeping a lookout for obstructions. 
is usually a question of fact for the jury to de- Grace, however, was giving ordinary attention. 
termine. On these questions the findings of and. as the jury have found, wa.s exercising 
tbe jury are in favor of the defendant in error. reasonable care. Although they had driven 
The horse WAS gentle. tbe driver was ex-peri. into and through the street frequently. they 
enced in handling horses, and the jury :find bad never seen an open, flowing hydrant, and 
that the manner in which the flushing was were not anticipating any danger from that 
done had a pecullar tendency to frighten ordi- source. It is true that the open hydrant wM 
narily gentle and well· broken borses. The within raDge of their vision if their attention 
water company was aware of this tendency, as had been caned to it. and it was discernible be
the jury have found, and yet no precautions fore it was discovered by them. They were 
were taken to warn passers· by of the impend· not, however, required to keep their eyesupou 
ing danger, or to protect them from injury. the pavement continuously looking for ob
The employee who opened "the hydrant was structions and pitfalli!. It was a street wbich 
from leO to 150 feet distant from the same was in constant use, and over which theY' had 
when the horse took fright, and from his teg.. passed almost daily without encountering-such 
timony it is evident that he waEl not endeavor· 8. dan!!;er. While they must still act with rea
ing to warn or protect those passing alon~ the sonable care, they had a ri~ht to presume, and 
street. It is said that the method of flushin.!! to act on the presumption, that the street was 
in this instance wastbe usual and ordinary one reasonably safe for ordinary traveL They 
which had been pursued. but this will not were not required to use the wisest precantions 
avail the company. 8S it cannot be sbeltered nor extraordinary care, but only such as per· 
from liability by frequent trespasses upon the sons of common prudence ordinarily exercise 
rights of others, nor by the long continuance under similar circumstances. Grace did dis
of negligent methods. What precautions cover the danger when within about 100 feet; 
shoulr! have been taken, and what degree of of it, and it appears from the testimony tbat 
care should have been exercised? It is gen· otbers whose horses were frig4tened did not. 
erally said that there should be that care and observe the dan,g-er until they were quite close 
prudence which 8D ordinarily discreet and to it. Under tbese circumstances it certainly 
careful person would exercise under like cir· canoot be said, as a matter of law~ that the 
cumSlances. The protection and ('are which plaintiff in error was guilty of contributory 
it is necessary to use in cases or tbis kind mUst negligence. Whether she and ber sister were 
be determined by the character of the risk and in the exercise of ordinary care was fairly & 

the nature of the threatened injury. It is I question for the jury. and lbeir finding in her 
claimed that the hydrants might have been favor is cODclusive. 
89L.R..A. 
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Complaint is made because the court, in its of negligence was a matter for the determin&
eharge, remarked that slight negligence should tion of the jury. and we cannot say that preju
not necessarily defeat a recovery by the plain- dicial error was committed by reference to 
tiff if the company was guilty of gross negli- gross negligence. When the trial court came 
gence. It is claimed tha.t there was no aver- closer to the facts in the case, he instructed 
ment or testimony which warranted the that the company was required to exercise Of
allusion to gross negligence. Tbere is but dinary care, and also tbat the plaintiff below 
little in the testimony tending to show gross was held to the exercise of the same degree of 
negligence. bnt. as we have seen, tbe method care, and the jury have practically found 
used for fiushing was calculated to frighten that she exercised ordinary care. There are 
even gentle horses. The hydrant was opened some other criticisms of the charge of the 
in the daytime, when many persons were pass- court, and also of its ruliDgs upon the testi· 
ing along the street. Tbe jury found that the mODyand findings, hut we find nothing sub· 
company was aware that the flowing hydrant stantial in them. . 
had a tendency to fri.2"hten ordinariIy gentle Thejudgment of the District Courtwat ikr6-
and well-broken horses-, and yet. with this fore be affirmed. 
knowledge, it pursued the negligent method: 
Under the circumstances, we think the degree All the Justices concur. 

KENTUCKY COURT OF APPEALS. 

City of !fAYSVILLE, Appl., •. 
George _1'. WOOD et ale 

( •••••••• Ky ••••••••• ) 

A. municipal corporatioD cannot hold 
the title as trustee on & dedication of land 
for a church lot or for re1igioua purposes. 

- (November 19, 189'7.) 

APPEAL by complainant from a decree of 
the Circuit Court for Mason County re

fusing to declare void a judicial sale of certain 
property and to enjoin defendants from intel· 
fenng therewith. Affirmed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
.lfe8k1"8. J. N. Kehoe and W. lL Wads-

-.vorth for appellant. 
Mr. E. L. Worthington. for appellees: 
The state or any subdivision thereof may 

hold title to land in trust for such charitAble 
PUrposes as are germane to the objects of its 
c:eation, such as for schools, poorhouses, hos
Pltals. 
-'The one thing under our system of govern· 

ment that tbe state and its subdivisions must 
keep their hands off of is religion. 

Const. § 5. 
. A grant, whether by deed, devise, or dedica. 

t~0!l to a municipal corporation in trust for re
hglOus purposes, is void, in so far as the title 
is attempted to be vested in the municipality. 

2 Dill. }!un.Corp. ~ 5'i3; Jack80Ti, Lynch, v. 

P
RurtlCell, 8 Johns. 422; Franklin', &tate, 150 

a.437. 
Property may be effectually dedicated with. 

"OUt the legal title to it being transferred to any
body, or sny corporation. In such a case it 
~emafns in the dedicator and his heirs, in trust 

or the particular portion of the public for 
~hOSe use the dedication was made; and they 

NOTE. For municipal corporatiOQ a8 trustee of 
Caharity, see also Dailey T. New Haven (Conn.) HL. 

A. 69. and note. 
l!9I.R.A. 

are the proper parties to sue fOr any diversion 
of the dedicated property to other purposes . 

Baptist Ohur,.ch v. Presbyterian CltuTch, 18 
B. ~fon. 641. 

White, J., delivered the opinion of the 
court. 

This action was begun in the circuit court 
of :Mason county by the appellant, the city of 
l\IaysviJ1e, against the appellees, George T. 
Wood and others, by which tbe appellant 
sought to have a sale by the court's commis
sioner, made under an ez parte proceeding on 
behalf of appellees, 'Voods and others, declared 
void, and a nul1ity, and to enjoin said appellees 
frOID in any way interfering with a certain lot 
of ground in the said city of Maysville, and 
also sought to perpetuate said ground for the 
purposes for which same had been dedicated 
years before. The petition states that in the 
year 181S one Samuel Jann:ny owned the land 
in that part! of the city of MaySville, and Iaid 
same off into streets and alleys and lots, and 
sold lots accordin~ to said plat, and had same 
recorded. The place was then called "Lime
stone," but was not an incorporated town. On 
this plat there is a lot of ground-the land here 
in cootest-marked "]'Ieeting House Square:' 
This ground was never sold, and has never 
been built upon. Some time after the year 
181M the said town of Limestone was incorpo· 
rated as East lIaysville, and in 1853 the trus
tees of said town of East .Maysville by a regular 
deed of conveyance executed and acknowl. 
edged, deeded or undertook to convey to 
Shackelford. Anderson, and Spencer, as trus
tee ... for the Christian or Reform Baptist Church. 
and to their successors in office, this said ground 
known as ".lIeeting.House Square," providing 
that said trustees should take possession of same 
and inclose and improve same in conformity to 
the true soh-it aud intention of the orilzinal 
donor; the said deed reciting that, as the-said 
Samuel January and his wtfe and eight out of 
their nine children were or had been mem bera 
of the Christian or Reform Baptist Church. 
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his charity-this lot-sbould be occupied by 
tLe church of which healld faIQily were mem
bers. This deed was duly recorded in th~ 
clerk's office of )Inson County. The petition 
also alleges that afterwards the said town of 
East Maysville became & part of tbe city of 
Maysville. and was such part at the tiling of 
said petition. The petition states that at the 
September term, 1891. the appellees Woods, 
Williams, and Hall. acting as trustees of tbe 
rdig,ious denomination known as the "Mays
Ville Christian Church," by an ex parte pro· 
ceeding sought and obtained a decree of the 
circuit court of 318500 county directing a sale 
of this lot known as ")Ieeting-House Square:' 
and that under said decree the same was sold. 
and was bought by appellees Kack1ey and 
Trexel; that on the day of sale the 8aid pur· 
chasers were notified of the fact tbat this at? 
pellaot Objected to tbe sale, and would contest 
the title of the purchaser; and that, on the re· 
port of sale being filed in saiel e:e parte proC€ed
ing', Ihis appellant appeared, and offered to file 
exceptions to tbe confirmation of the sale. but 
tlle court refused to permil same to be :filed; 
and tbat appellant now brings this suit and 
a~ks tbat said sale be declared void. and (bat 
said lot of land be declared a ded ication from 
8aid Samuel January to the use of the public 
to be used for tbe sole and only purpose of 
ereding thereon a house or houses of religious 
worship, wbkb the petition aUeges was the 
object and intention 9f said donor. Tbe cir· 
C\lit court sustained ademurrer to this petition. 
and appellant, by leave. amended, and in the 
amendment the only-cbange made is that it. is 
alleged that said lot of land was by the said 
Samual J aDuary dedicated to the public for 
use as a. place of public resort or meetings of 
IIny and all Ifgal charactH~ aod that the appel
lant had expended large sums of money on the 
streets adjacent to said property in grading 
and beautifying same. To this amendment. 
and the petition as amended. the court sustained 
a demurrer, and, sppeIlant declining to plead 
further. the petition was dismissed, and from 
tbat actiun of the court this appeal is prose· 
cuted. 

The sale question to be determined on this 
appeal is, Did the petition of appellant. or the 
!!nOle as amended. present a cause of action in 
apreUant? If thatquestion be determined in the 
attirmative. the judgment of t·he circuit court 
should be re'er~d. In the amended petition 
filed the ooly cbange made from the original 
is the anegatioo that the city of Maysville had 
improved the streets around this ":Meeting
House Square:' and the a1le~ation that in the 
dedication made by Samuel January the said 
doner intended "tbat said dedica!ion was made 
for public meeting purposes generally. and in
tended as a place of public resort. where the 
89 I. R.A. 

pubJic generaJly had a right to and could meet 
and transact any and aU matters affecting the 
public generally." This amendment only 
states the conclusion of the pleader as to the in· 
tention of the doner, as he therein pleads the 
dedication by the express words of the plat. and 
makes same a part thereof. It seems to us that 
this eonclusion is not warranted by the plat, 
which is the only evidence of the dedication. 
On this plat there are three squares set apan 
caned respectively "Public Square/' "Sernin. 
aty Square~" and ·'.Meeting·House Square," 
The two Jatter are situated adjacent, with ao 
nIley only between. The public square was 
some squares away, and in seems to us that 
the only meaning that could be attached to
the words "Meeting· House Square" is that 
given to same in the original petition; i. e ... 
"for religious purposes and with a view of 
making it a place of religiOUS instruction and 
worship." Now, this being the troe mean· 
ing and intention of the donor- in making the 
dedication, can the appellant, the city of :Uays
ville, maintain this action? The question is 
not whether a lot may be dedicated for a 
church lot or for religious purposes-for it is 
now wen settled that it can,-but whether a 
Jot dedicated for reUgious or church purposes 
can be uoder the control of the municipal gov. 
ernment, or whether the municipality caD hold 
the title as trustee for the public 80 as to main. 
tain an action for its preservation. In 2 Dill 
1\luo. Corp. ~ 573. the principle is stated, thus! 
"'~lunicipal corporations cannot, for the same 
reasons applicable to ordinary corporationsag~ 
gregate, hold lands in trust for any object or 
matter. foreign to the purpose for whiCh they 
are created, and in which they bave no in· 
terest." To tbis principle we assent, and bold 
that municipal corporations canDot hold land 
in trust for re]i~ous purposes. It is clear that 
since tbe establIshment of this government it. 
has always been the intention ot its citizens to" 
entirely separate church and state. In all our 
constitutiocs such an intention is clearly ex· 
pressed, and in the legal light of this history it is 
manifest that at no time was any municipal 
corporation ever organized in this state with 
any power or authority in matters affecting 
religiOUS worship. We have said that land 
may be dedicated for cburch or religious pur· 
poses, but in no event can tbis dedication be to 
a municipal corporation as trustee. The duty 
of the corpora.tion in regard to church property 
or religious worship is to guarantee the citizen 
his property or religious rigbts, and tbe free en
joyment of same. .As the appellant, the city 
of Maysville. bas no right of property in the lot 
in qU€'3tion,-all of which appears from the 
petition,-we are of opinion tbst the court did 
not err in sustaining the demurrers. and in dis-. 
mis$ing the action, and the same is affirmed. 

.'---, . 
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GEORGIA SUPREME COURT. 

Sadie J. LUTHER, Plff. in Err., 
•• 

J. N. CLAY,En., etc., of Polly McWilliams. 

I ........ Ga. .••••••• ) 

-I. Where, in the trial ot a litigated 
case, a party procured !rom the pre. 
siding jud.gea ruling or decision that a given 
judgment was valid and l€gal, and, as a. result, 
that case waS adjudicated in fal""orof such party, 
he was, in subsequent lib:gation with the same ad. 
verse party. estopped from denying' the validity 
or legality of the ju{lgment in question, 

2. Wbere a plaintifr had obtained a 
judgment, and, after the death ot 
himsell' and his 801e heir" an execution 
was i8sued in favor of the latter's]egal represeo
tat1\'e, it was not, at the instance of a elaimant of 
property levied on under such execution, a good 
ground of objection to its admis5ibility in evi
dence on the trial of the claim CS-<!e that an order 
directing such execution to issue had been 
granted witbout serv~e upon or notice to the 
defendant in the judgment. 

3. An agreed statement of' facts, upon 
which a case was tried by a Judge without 
a ,ury, though not thereafter absolutely binding 
and conclusive upon the parties thereto in a 
jury trial of another case between them involv_ 
ing the same issues, was., in such trial, admissible 
in evidence at the instance of one against the 
other. subject to the latte:r's right to disproi'e,re
but, or explain any statement therein contained. 

4. The rights of a. mortgagee, who 
merely handed the mortgage to the 
m.ortgagor at his request. and for the 
pUrpo8C of in!!J)cction only,.are in no wayaf
fected by the latter's !!€cretJy and fraudulently 
substituting:ln its place a copy tbereof. abstract
ing the original. and forging upon it an entry of 
eati8faction. by meanS of which he procured the 
record of the mon-gage to be canceled; it not ap_ 
pearing that the mortgagee, other than 8.'!! above 
stated, reposed any trust or confidence in the 
mortgagor. or delegated to him the performance 
of any duty with respect to the mortgage. or had 
any reason to ,"uspect the fraudulent de5illn, or 
was I!eglhrent in Dot detecting the fraud at tbe 
time of its perpetration or thereafter. In such 
ctIse, even a bona fide purchaser of the mort
gaged premi:;:es. tbough he bought in the honest 
belief that tbe mortgage bad been actually satis
fied, took. neverthelesa. subject to its lien. 

(February22., 18!n'J 

ERROR to the Superior Court of Fulton 
County to review a judgment overruling 

the claim of plaintiff in error to land upon 
"Which an execution had been levied to satisfy 
a jadgment for the foreclosure of 8 mortgage 
which had been executed by R. H. Knapp to 
RObert McWilliams and the n£ht to enforce 
'\Vhich had finally vested in plaintiff. A.J!irmed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Ml!88rs. Candler & Thomson for plain

tiff in error. 

-:Headnotes by C-OBB. J. 

T NOTE. For €f!toppel to deny forgery, see note to 
5: raders' Nat. Bank v. Rogers (.Mass..) 36 .L. .H. A. 
39. 

89L.R.A 
See also 46 L. R. A. 694. 

Me881's. Hillyer. Alexander. & Lamb. 
din and J. N. Batem.an" for defendant ill 
errol": 

The claimant is estopped from attacking th& 
judgment in this case. There having been 
two foreclosures of the mortgage in question 
and the execution which issued on the last. 
fore.closure having been previously levied on 
the property claimed in tbis case, and upon. 
trial of the claim case thus made on a prev
ious occasion the claimant having had the 
court 10 dismiss the levy on the ground tha'
there was outstanding a former valid judg
ment foreclosing the same mortgage, she is 
now estopped tram denying the Validity of 
said former judgment. 

Ga. Civ. Code. ~ 5150; Datz"sv. Wakelee,156-
U. S. 680, 39 L. ed 578; Miclu:ls v. Olmstead, 
157 U. S. 198, 39 L. ed. 671: Smith v. Sutton, 
74 Ga. 531; Alexande1' v. Sutlire, 3 Ga. 27; 
&Jmeitman v. Noble,.75 Iowa. 120; Knoop v. 
Kt'lJe.lI. 102 Mo. 291; Cru8selle v. Relnhardt, 6S 
Ga. 619; .Jlitter v. Wilkins, 79 Ga. 678. 

The order of court directing ext'Cution to is
sue in the name of Clay, executor of Mrs .. Mc· 
Williams, on the judgment rendered during
the HIe of the original mortgagee, her hus
band, and in his favor (she being his sole heir 
and tbe defendant being nonresident), was. 
valid, even thougb made without notice to the
defendant. 

Ga. Civ. Code, §~ 3355,5030; MeElhaney v. 
(Jrm.rfoJ'd,96 Ga. 174; Towns v. :JJatllews, 91 
Ga. 546; ROfjers v. Truett, 73 Ga. 386; Johnson 
v. Champion, 88 Ga. 527. 

The agreed statement of facts used in evi
dence on the trial of a CaBe between the same 
parties about the same subject· matter on a 
former occasion was competent evidence on 
the trial or this case. 

CTl18&lle v. Reinliardt, 68 Ga. 619; Anderson 
v. Clark, 70 Ga. 362: Cheney v. &lman, 71 
Ga. 384; .JIill-er v. Wilkins, 79 Ga. 678; HYlltt 
v. Burlington. C. R. & .l.Y. R. Co. 6S Iowa, 662. 

Neither forgery or theft can confer title
even on an innocent purchaser. 

Cole v. Leti, 44 Ga. 579; Blaisdell v. Bohr .. 
68 Ga. 56; Kerr, Fraud &- Mistake, 315; At
lanta .1.Yat. Bank v. Burke. 81 Ga. 597. 2 L. R.. 
A.96: Bangor Electric Li.qht &; PO'IMr Co. v. 
P.obinson, 52 Fed. Rep. 520. 

The principle that where one of two inno
cent persons must suffer by the act of a third 
person he must bear the ]o:;:s who put it in tbe 
power of such third person to GO the wron.'r, is 
not applicable in this case,-because the ad of 
Knapp in stealing the mortgage and forging 
the cancelation was not the proximate result 
of the mortgagee's allowing him to look at 
tbe rnortgal!e fc.r a few moments. These acts 
of Knapp were Dot an abuse of power, but 
were wbollv UnW8lTHnted. 

King v. Spa:rks. 77 Ga. 285~ Smith v. &uth 
Royalton Bank, 32 Vt. 341, 76 Am. Dec. 182: 
An,qle v. Xortft.lcestern L.Ins. Co. 92 U. S. 330~ 
23 L. ed. 5..')5; We.sttrn u: Te'eg. Co. v. Doun.
]><>7t, 97 t". S. 369. 24 L. ed. 1047: Wood v. 
Steele, i3 U. S. 6 'Van. 80,181.. ed. 725. 

:No question of negligence or estoppel arose
against the :nortgagee on accoun.t of the way 
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in which the mortgagor obtained possession of 
the mortgage and procured itS cancelation on 
the records. 

McGinn v. Tobey. 62 :Mich. 252~ Chandler 
v. WiWe, 84 III 435; Bigelow, Estoppel, 5th ed. 
pp. 657, 658; Meleg v. GoU;"" 41 Cal. 663, 10 
Am. Rep. 279. 

Registration of a forged instrument or re
lease has no effect on the title; even an inno
cent purchaser takes the risk of forgeries. 

1Varvelle, Vendors, p.536; Haight v. J:atzet, 
tiD Cal. 245; Reck v.- Clapp, 98 Pa. 581. 'V here a release of a mortgage is a forgery, 
-an innocent purchaser buys subject to the 
mortgag:e" . 

IY Wo{fv. Haydn, 24 Ill. 525; Lee v. Clark. 
89 :"110. 553; Hagermann v. SuttGn. 91 :llo. 533; 
Isaacs v. Skrainka, 95 Mo. 521~ Smith v. 
Stark, 3 Colo. App. 453. 

Cobb. J. t delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

An execution in favor of J. N. Clay, ex
ecutor of the will of Polly :lIc'YiIliams, de
ceased, issl1ed upon the fore<'losure of a mort
gage executed by R. H. Knapp to Robert 
.Mc Williams, was levied upon a certain de
t!cribed lot in the city of Atlanta. and a claim 
thereto was interposed by)-lrs. SadieJ. Luther. 
On th'e trial a verdict in favor of the pJaintiff 
in execution was directed by tbe court.. Tbe 
-claimant made a motion for a new trial upon 
various grounds. snd, the same baving been 
overruled, she filed her bill of exceptions. 
alleging the refusal to grant a new trial as 
error. 

The facts, as they appear upon the trial 
<If the case. are as follows: On January 2, 
1884. R H. Knapp execl1ted to Robert !Ic
Williams a mortgage on certain land in the 
(:ity of Atlanta to secure the payment of & 
note of even date. The mortgage was duly 
recorded on February 25, 1884.. and lfe Will
iams took the same to his bome, inclosed in 
:an envelop, and placed .. it away among 
his papers or archives." In March, 1887, 
Knapp came to the bouseo! McWilliams. who 
was a very old man (being nearly eighty years 
<If age). and asked him whether the mortgage 
in question had ever been recorded, and re
quested that he be allowed to examine it, 
stating that he had made inquiry or examina
tion at the record office, and had not found it. 
}lc Williams took from his papers the en
velop containing the mortgage. llnd handed it 
to Knapp, who received it, and was proceed
ing to examine, to see if the entry of record
ing was upon it. when _McWilliams left Knapp 
for a few minutes. When he returned, Knapp 
handed him the envelop, stating that it was 
:all right; and McWilliams, supposing that the 
mortgage was in it, placed it again among 
his papers, and did not examine it until some 
time afterwards, when Knapp bRod ab...o;;conded. 
When McWilliams heard that Knapp had left 
the state, be went to his papers, to get the mort
gage, and in the envelop which had contained 
the Original be found only a copy, The 
()nly opportunity for the substitution of this 
-copy was at the time above referred to. Upon 
investi~ation, the ori2"inaJ mor~9age was found 
'On file 10 tbe clerk's office in AURnta. and upon 
it was an entry of cancelation, purport-
89 L. R. .A.. 

ing to have been signed by McWilliams, which 
bad been entered upon the record on the 30th 
day of March, 1887. The entry of concela
tion npon the mortgage was a forgery. ~Irs.. 
Lutber purcbased a part of the land described 
in the mortgage to McWilliams for value after 
the tiling of the forged cancelation with the 
clerk, and before Knapp ran away. The pur· 
chase was made without notice of the fraud 
perpetrated by Knarp in obtaining possession 
of the mortgage and causing a forged ('ancel
ation to be filed and entered on the record. 
and after an examination of the re~ord. and 
upon the honest belief that the cancelation 
was authorized and genuine. On :May 2, 1887, 
Robert Me Williams filed his'petition iu the or
dinary form in the supreme court of Fulton 
county. praying for the foreclOil.ure of the 
mortgage. A rule absolute was granted on 
:March 31, 1888. In October, 1888, Robert lIc
Williams filed another petition for the fore
closure of the same mortgage. The petition, 
in addition to the usual recitals. contained the 
following: "Petitioner further shows that on 
or a.bol1t the 24th day of March, 1887, the said 
R. H, Kna.pp fraudulently got possession of 
said mortgage, and enterea upon its face a 
cancelation of the same, with authority to the 
clerk of the superior court of said county to 
make the record of said niortgaJ!e satisfied and 
settled; the same having been entered of rec
ord in Book 1. page 4S3. of the Records of 
Mortgages in said clerk's office aforesaid, Pe
titioner avers that he had no knowledge of 
said mortgagE' at the time it was canceled and 
delivered to the clerk aforesaid, being in the 
hands of said R. H. Knapp; that the entry of 
settlement made thereon was not made or 
signed by petitioner, nor was it made or sig"ned 
by his authority. or anyone authorized by 
him, and that said entry of settlement and 
cancelation on said mortgage is a forgery/' 
Pending the foreclosure an order was passed 
reciting the death of Robert l\oIcWllliams, leav-' 
iog his wife, Polly Me'Williams, as his sole 
heir; tbat she had paid all of his debts; and 
ordering her made party plaintiff in the case. 
Judgment of foreclosure was entered in the 
usual form, reciting the death of McWilliams 
and the making of parties. J. N. Clay. as ex
ecutor of the will of Polly McWilliams, filed 
his petition to tbe superior court of Fulton 
county, reciting the first foreclosure of. the 
mortgage above referred to, and that on No
vember 7, 1894, after the death of Robert Me
Wiliiams, the clerk, by mistake. issl1ed an ex
ecution upon such foreclosure. It was alleged 
that Polly McWilliams was the sale heir of 
Robert ~lcWilliamg. that she paid aU of his 
debts, and that J. II. Clay was her executor. 
The prayer was that the execution issued in 
the Dame of Robert !Ic Williams be quashed. 
and that a new execution in favor of Clay, as 
executor of Polly McWilliams. be issued in 
lieu thereof. Service of this petition was not 
made upon the defendant or any other person. 
On December 21,1894, in term, an order was 
PB-~ quashing the execution and granting 
·'leave to the petitiont,! to sue out a tl, fa. in 
bis name as such executor," An execution 
was duly issued under this order. 

1. The execution issued upon the second 
foreclosure above referred to wu levied. upoD. 
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the land embraced in the mortgl'lge. and claims Company. This being the Cact to be proved, 
'thereto were filed by ~Irs. Luther and other evideoce that the corporation, througb its COUD

parties to differeDt parcels of the Jot. The sel, had treated the instrument as bearing tbe 
several claim cases were submitted to the judge corporate seal. and relied upon it as a deed of 
without the intervention of a jury. Upon the the corporation, was undoubtedly admissible. 
:trial, claimants objected to the introduction of . • . The defendant Dot only induced the 
the second foreclosure proceedings, and tbe plaintiff to bring tbis action, but defeatr-d the 
-execution ~sued thereon, on the ground that action in Cecil county court, by asserting' and 
there had been a former foreclosure, and that maintaining this paper to be the deed of the 
1he plaintiff had no rigbt to proceed under the company; and this brings the defendant within 
Eecond foreclosure until the first foreclosure the principle of tbe common law. tbat when a 
had been set aside. The court sustained tbe party asserts what be knows is false. or does 
.objection, ruled out the evidence. and dismissed not know to be true, to another's loss. and bis 
the levies. The plaintiff in ft. fa. acquiesced own gain, he is guilty of a fraud; a fraud in 
in this decision, which bad been made against fact. if he knows it to be false. fraud in law 
him on the motion of tbe claimants, and pro.- if he does not know it to be true)' We are 

-ceeded to have the execution upon the first clearly of the opinion that the deFendant can· 
foreclosure issued under the circumstances not be heard to say that what was asserted on 
:above recited. When this execution was lev- a former trial was false, even if the assertion 
ied upon the mortgaged premises, claims were was made by mistake. -If it was a mistake, of 
again i!lterposed by the parties who were pur· which there is no evidence, it was one made 
-cbasers of the property. Upon the trial of the by the defendant, of which he took the benefit, 
('use now under consideration, in which ]'Irs. and the plaintiff the loss. and it is too late to 
Luther was the claimant. objection was made correct it. 
10 tbe introduction of the .first foreclosure pro- 2. When the first foreclosure was had. the 
<'eeding under which the levy in question was deri failed to issue an execution as required 
made, on the following grounds: First, be· by law, and after the death of the plaintiff one 
'Cause at the time of the foreclosure the ori.~i. was issued in his name. After tbe claimant 
nal mortgage was not in the possession of the had succeeded in obtaining a judgment of the 
plaintiff, but was in the hands of the clerk of court that tbe second foreclosure was invalid 
the court, marked ··Canceled;'· second, be- and the first foreclosure was valid, this execu· 
-cause the jUdg:ment of foreclosure was not tion. issued in the name of the deceased plain
made at the next term after that at which the tifl'. was, upon the a parte application of the 
rule nisi issued; third, because there was no executor of the wife and sole heir of such 
le.e:al service upoo. the mortgagor, in that he plaintiff. quashed, and a new execution, in his 
was not personally served, and there was no name as executor, issued. No notice or servo 
-service by publication for four months next ice of this application was made upon the de· 
before the term at which said judgment was fendant in the judgment, or any other person. 
:e,;,dered. Under the view we take of tbecase, Certainly DO one was entitled to notice except 
It lS not necessary for these questions to be con· the defendant. Ought be to have been served? 
~idered. Whether they would be well t!\ken 'rhe issuing of an execution is a mere ministe· 
.or not, if taken advantage of at the proper rial8ct~ and, while it is not necessary to decide 
time, this claimant cannot now be beard to at· in this case whether aD execution issued upon 
tack the regularity or validity of the first.fore- a judgment in favor of the plaintiff after his 
<:losure. When this levy was made under the death is valid, stilI, if the legal repre~,entative 
second foreclosure, it was upon motion of her of the owner of the judgment sees proper to 
counsel that such levy was held to be ille.,.al. have, by an order of court, an execution framed 
and dismissed. Having invoked a ruling f;om in accordance with the peculiar facts of tbe 
the court that the first foreclosure was valid, case at the time it is issued, we see no reason 
and this decision having been acquiesced io. why notice should be given to the defendant 
and acted upon by the party against wbom it of an intention to apply to the judge for an 
~as made, she cannot be heard to attack the order to the clerk to do that which it would 
Judgment which she obtained, and of which seem the clerk would have authority to do 
sbe took the benefit, although it may have without such order. In any event, the claim. 
been an erroneous one. In the case of Daria ant will not be heard to object to the execution 
v. lVakelee, 156 U. S. 6S9, 39 L. ed. 584, where on the Inound tbat it was issued by the order 
a question similar to the one under considers· of the judge withont notice to the defendant. 
~iou was before the court, lIr. Justice Brown, unless she alleged some valid reason wby Ihe 
1n the opinion. says: "It may be laid down as judge should not have passed the order: No 
a general proposition that, where a partyas- such reason appears in the present case. Civ. 
sumes a certaio. Jlosition in a legal proceeding, Code. §% 33547 31155. 
and succeeds in maintaining that position, he 3. When parliE'S to & case agree to submit 
nmy not tbereafter, simply because his inter· tbe same for decision upon an agrced statement 
ests h_ave chan&:ed~ assume a contrary Position, of facts, and nothing is said in the ag-reement 
especlally jf it oe to the prejudice of the party to the contrary. each party is absolutely 
wbo has acquie8ced in the position formerly bound and concluded by the statements of fact 
~ken by him/' In the case of Philadt'lvhia, thus agreed to. so far as the trial in which the 
,r. d: B. R_ Co. v. HOlMrd, 54 U. S. 13 How. stipulation is made is concerned. Where the 
a3~, .337, 14, L. ed. 169, 170, in delivering the a~eement is not expressly limited to use in 
~PTlnlon o~ t~e court, Mr. Justice Curtis says: the trial in which it is made, it is admissible in 

he plamtIff was endeavonncr to prove that evidence as an admission in any other trial or 
the paper declared on bore th~ corporat~ seal litigation between the same partie8, Where the 
of the 'Vilmington & Susquehanna Railroad same issues are involved; but it is not abso--
c89 L. R. A. 7 
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lutely binding and conclusive upon the parties. ferred or stolen should be restored to its right
When it is used against such parties in another fulowner. The maintenance of that principle 
trial of the same case, or in any other case. is essenti~l to th~ peac~ and safety of society. 
Either party has the right to attack any stat~- and the InsecurIty which would follow any 
ment of fact made therein either by disproving departure from it would cause greater injury 
or rebutting the same or explaining it away. than any which can faH, in case of unlawful 
If parties enter into an agreed statement 8S to appropriation of property, upon those who 
the facts in a case, and do not desire such have been misled and defrauded." 
statement to be used against them thereafter, As the ('ondnct of Knapp included both &. 
they should distinctly stipulate to that effect. theft of a mortgage and a forgery of the can. 
There being nothing in the agreed statement celation, it appears clearly from the authon
of facts which was introduced in this case to ties cited that by these wrongful acts on his 
indicate that it was only intended to apply to part }lc'Villiams, the true owner of the mort
the former litie:atioD, the court did not err in gage, was not deprived of his right of property 
allowing it to be introduced in evidence. Es- therein. But it iscontendf'd that Mc",Yilliams 
peciaUy would this be DO error in the present was negligent in allowing Knapp to have pos
case, where there was no effort made to attack session of the mortgage, and that by his negli
any statement of fact made therein, and the gence, together with a failure on his part to
claimant's ca:';e absolutely depended upon facts examine the envelop after KDflpP had returned 
set forth in the agreement. it to him, he put it in the power of Knapp to-

4. The controlling question in this case arises perpetrate this fraud upon· )Irs. Luther. The 
out of the assignment of error which complains doctrine that, where one of two innocent per· 
of the directing of a verdict for the plaintiff in sons must suffer, the loss must faU upon him 
execution. ",Vas this erroneous under the facts who has placed it in the power of the wrong

·as they appear in the record? The contest was doer to bring about the injury, is invoked for 
between a mortgagee, who was the victim of a the protection of the claiplant in this case_ 
theft of the mortgage and a forced canceJation This doctrine is not applicable to cases of this 
of the same. entered upon the record, and the character. Under the facts as they appear in 
purchaser, who hought in good faith, believing the record. there was no sucn trust. or confi· 
that the cancelation as it appeared of record dence placed by ~Ic Williams in Knapp in al
was genuine and authorized. That title to lowing him, in his ab~eDce. to have possession 

- property cannot be taken away by theft is a of the papers, as would authorize the applics
principle well settled. The seller caD convey tion of tbe doctrine above referred to. There 
no greater title than he himself possesses. Civ. is nothing in the evidence to indicate that ::'lIe· 
Code, ~ 3538; 2 Schouler, Pers. Prop. 3d ed. Williams was put upon notice of any fmudu· 
§ 19. It is equally well settled that an owner Jent intent on the part of Knapp. There was 
of property will not be deprived of his right to no relation, confidential or otherwise, between 
the same by the commi~sion of a forgery, and McWilliams and Knapp, which could mislead 
this is true even where the claimant under the anyone into the belief tha' Knapp was au
forged instrument had no notice of the forgery. thorized by :McWilliams to cancel the mort
and honestly believed that it was valid and ga&e, and have the canceJation entered upon 
genuine. Sampeyreac v. United StfItes, 32 U. S. the record. It is simply a case of one person 
7 Pet. 222-240, 8 L. ed. 665-671; Yan Am- surreptitiously getting into posseSSion of the 
,.iT/ge v. Morton, 4 Whart. B82. 34. Am. Dec. paper of another, and using it in an unauthor-
517; D'Wolfv. Haydn, 24. III. 525; Arrisan v. ized and unwarranted way. and perpetrating 
Harmstead,2 Pa. 191; Wallate v. Ha-rmstad' i fraud upon the owner of the paper. The fact 
440 Pa. 492; Gray v. Jones, 14 Fed_ Rep. 83; that another innocent person is also the victim 
P..eck v. Clapp, 9S Pa. 581--5S6. In the case of of the fraud is no reason why the owner should 
lVestern U. TeleO. Co. v. IJar:enport, 97 U. S .. be deprived of his property. In no proper 
872,24 L. 00. 1049, which was a suit in equity I sense did the conduct of .!\lcWilliams place it 
to compel the defendant, a corporation, to re- in the power of Knapp to commit a fraud upon 
place in tlle name of the ·appellants certain Mrs. Luther, so as to estop bim from enforcing 
shares of capital stock alleged to have belonged the lien of his mort~age upon tbe property. 
to them, and to have been transferred, without Even if the act of ~lc Williams in allowing 
their authority, on its books~ to other parties, Knapp to inspectthe mortg-age was negligence, 
the transfer having been made under. a forged it was only negligence in that hroad uure
power of attorney, lIr. Justice Field, 8peak- stricted sense is whicb the term is often used. 
ing for the court. says: "In many instances and was not that character of neglig-ence which 
they {officers of tte corporation] may be mis- would be the foundation of an estoppel. Wood 
led without any fault of their own, just as the v. Steele, 73 U. S. 6 Wall. 80,.18 L. ed. 725;. 
most careful persall may sometimes be in- King v. Sparks, 77 Ga. 285. 
duced to purchase property from one who In the case of Bangor Eledrie Light ct 
bas no title, and who may perhaps have ac-- PO'I£eT Co.v. R07:n:naon, 52 Fed. Rep. 520, where 
quired its possession by force or larceoy. two persons, had a safety-deposit box in' 
Neither the absence of blame on the part of common, and one of them, without authority. 
the officers of the company in allowing an un- abstracted therefrom a certificate of stock in· 
authorized transfer of stock, nor the good faith dorsM in blank, belonging to the other. and 
of the purcha5er of stolen property, will avail transferred it to an innocen' purchaser for 
as an answer to the demand of the true owner. value, where the doctdne above referred to> 
The great principle that no one can be deprived was invoked, Circuit Judge Putnam, in de
of his property witbout his assent, except by live-ring the opinion of the court, says: "'The 
the processes of the law, requires ill the cases contest a' bar relates to the mere negligence
mentioned that the property wrongfully trans-. of the original holder, and. how. far this; ma1 
391.. R. A. 
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prevent him from reclaiming his property. 
A.t first it occurred to the court tbat, inasmuch 
115 Robinson had seen fit to leave this certifi
cate in such condition as to indicate that some· 
body was authorized to acquire it and:fill in 
the indorsement, he was barred; but the court 
is unable to find 8ny authorities sustaining this 
suggestion. and is compelled to treat this cer
tificate, indorsed in blank and stolen, as. it 
would any other stolen property aside from 
strictly negotiable securities:' In the case of 
Ba:rendale v. Bennett, L. R. 3 Q. B. Div. 525. 
the defendant gave H. his blank accept
ance on a stamped paper, and authorized 
him to fill in bis name as drawer and it was 
returned to the defendant with the blank UD

filled, and was placed by him in an unlocked 
drawer of bis writing table at his chambers, to 
which his clerk, laundress, and other persons 
coming there had access. From this place it 
was lost or stolen, and came into possession of 
C, who, without authority. filled in the blank 
With his name; and in this condition the bill 
came into the hands of the plaintiff, who was 
a bona fide purchaser for value, witbout notice 
of the fraud. The defendant was held not 
liable on the bm. BramweJ1, L. J., in his 
~piI:ioD, says: "But a crime was committed 
lQ this case by the stealing of the document, 
and without that crime the bilI could Dot have 
been complete, and DO one could have been de
fraUded. Why is not the defendant at liberty 
to show this? Why is he stopped? What has 
he said or done contrary to the truth, or which 
&hould Cause anyone to believe the truth to be 
other than it~? Is it not a rule that everyone 
has a right to suppose that a crime will not be 
Committed and to act on that belief? Where 
is the limit if the defendant is estopped here? 

. • • The defendant here bas Dot volun
tarily put into anyooe's hands the means, or 
part of the means, for committing a crime. 
But it is said that he has done so through negli
g'€nce. I confess I think he has been negligent; 
that is to say, I think that if he had had this 
paper from a third person, as a bailee bound to 
keep it with ordinary care, he would not have 
dODe so. But then tbis negligence is not the 
proximate or effective cause of the fraud. A 
crime 'Was necessary for its completion." In 
the case of Van Amring v. Morton, 4 Whart. 
382. 34 Am. Dec. 517, where it appeared that 
a deed executed and acknowledged by the 
grantor with a blank for the grantee's Dame 
Was kept by the grantor locked in his drawer, 
and tbat he trusted his brotber with the kev, 
~~o, being induced by a third person, surrep
titIOusly took out the deed, and filled up the 
39 1.. R. A. 

blank, and in this condition a bona tide pur-" 
chaser for value accepted the deed from the~ 
grantee whose name was thus inserted, it· 
was held that the purchaser stood in no betM 
ter position than the fraudulent holder. aneF 
that no title passed. In the case of .A..rri-
son v. HarmJtead, 2 Pa. 191, where a convej"~" 
ance reserving a rent in fee was altered by the 
insertion of material words after delivery by 
the a~nt of the grantor, it was held that the 
effect of the fraudulent alteration was to avoid 
the covenants reserving rents, and to preserve 
the fee simple to the innocent grantee dis· 
charged from the covenants in the deed, and 
that the innocent purchaser from the Jraudu
lent grantor would not be entitled to collect the' 
rents reserved_ Rogers. J., in the opinion, 
says: "It is said that Mrs. Lewis is a bona 
fide purchaser, without notice, aDd that the ac
tion may be sustained on that ground_ But 
conceding that she is, her situation is no better 
than the fraudulent grantors. Although the 
title of the grantor was. in its inception, good, 
it became absolutely void by matter ez ptJ8t 
facto. - At the time of the aSSignment, the title 
being avoided, the assignor had nothing to con· 
vey; of course nothing passed to the assignee. 
It may be, and perhaps is, a hard case. Fraud 
may be committed on an innocent purchaser, 
who may find it difficult to guard against im· 
position. This is conceded; but it is far better 
to encounter this risk, than to give the least 
countenance to any alteration Whatever of a 
solemn instrument of writing, which would 
certainly be the result, if the guilty party could 
escape tbe consequences of his fraud by a 
tra.nsfer. real or pretended, to a person who 
might assume the garb of an innocent pur
chaser for a valuable consideration. We can
not lay too man y restraints upon trick, artifice .. 
and fraud_" This is no doubt a hard case 
upon Mrs. Luther. To bold that she is pro
tected would be equally bard upon the estate 
of McWilliams. Under the view we take of 
the matter, !IcWiIliams was not guiltyof such 
negligence as would deprive him of any of his: 
legal rights. Indeed, he seems to have dODe 
no more than· an ordinarily prudent persOIl' 
would have done under similar circumstances; 
and, following the authorities which seem to 
be conclusive upon the subject, we hold that 
the purchaser from Knapp, although she pur· 
cbased in good faith, without nOlice of the 
frand and forged cancelation by him, and in 
the honest belief that the forged cancelation 
was valid, took the property subject to the mIl 
of the mortgage. 

Judll""nt ajJirmed. 
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John J. CARTER, Appt., •. I voke this principle, for the proof W!lS abun· 
dant and practically uncontradicted . 

PRODUCERS' OIL COllPANY, 
tt al. 

Limited "The proposition, bowever, raises the ques· 
, tion of the good faith of the plaintiff in bring

in~ this Buit, and this is a. broader question. 
It J8 said that he is 'shown to be acting in COD
spiracy with the Standard Oil Trust, in fur
therance of its interests and purposes, and not 
for tbe welfare of the defendant.' The find
ings of fact establish that the plaintiff, in pur
cbasing the stock in question, sought to obtain 
the control of the company; that his avowed 
purpose is to cbange its policy. so as to make it 
unobjectionable to the Standard Oil Trust, and 
so that it will be against the wishes and pur
poses of the other members of the company; 

(182 Pa. 55l.) 

A rule of'a partnersbip association ex~ 
duding the right of a. member to pur
chase additiona1shares and exercise the 
riJl,'bts of a member in respect ot' them until he 
shall be re·etected to membership in respect ot' 
those shares. is valid under the act ot' June 25, 
1885. prOviding that intere8u; in sucb WlfIOCiatiOns 
shall be personal estate and transferred under 
luch rules and regulations as the &.."'SOCiations 
prescribe. 

(October 11. 189'l.) 

APPEAL by plaintiff from a decree of the 
Court of Common Pleas for Warren 

County in favor of defendants in ssuit brought 
to compel defendants to transfer to plaintiff 
certain stock which he alleged belonged to 
him. Affirmed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion of the 
lower court, which was as follows: 

"I bave found as a fact that the plaintiff is 
the bona fide owner of the stock which he 
seeks by his bill ~o have transferred to him. 
In 80 doin~, I have negatived so much ofpara~ 
graph c of the defendant's 5th proposition of 
law as avers that the plaintiff has not over
tome the responsive denial of the answer as to 
the bona Jidett of his ownership. The proof of 
ownership offered by the plaintiff consisted of 
the production of the certificates issued by the 
Producers' Oil Company. Limited, evidence eil
tablishing their genuine character, and the due 
execution by the holders thereof of the trans
fers printed on the back of the certificates. 
To this was added his own testimony that he 
purchased the shares from the National Transit 
Company. aud paid for the same in cash with 
his own money. and that DO other person bad 

~ auy interest therein. He produced the check 
by which payment was .made, the receipt of 
tbe National Transit Company, and other 
documents corroborating his testimony. This 
was cntainly enough, in the absence of coun
tervailing proof. to establish his unqualified 
ownership against the general and vague de· 
nial of the answer. It was declared in Riegel 
v. Ameriean L. Inlt. Co. 153 Pa. 134 (the pres· 
ent chief justice delivering the opinion), that 
an averment of a facL in an answer which 
could not, in the nature of the case, be within 
the personal knowledge of bim by whom it is 
sworn, and which is no more than 'an expres
sion of his strong conviction of its existence. 
or what he deems an infallible deduction from 
the facts which were known to him.' is not re
sponsive in the sense that it is evidence in his 
favor, so as to put the plaintiff upon proof by 
t.wo witnesseS. But it is unnecessary to in-

also, that the Standard Trust is engaged ill the 
!,ame business as the defendaIit company, snd 
that, at the time the National Transit Company 
sold the stock to the plaintiff, its a.gents re
ceived assurances, not amounting to an en
forceable contract. that bis action would be 
such as they desired. III my opinion, the mo
tives and intentions of the persons composing 
the Producers' Oil Company. Limited, in or
ganizing that company,. are not material, ex
cept so far as they are expressed in the COD
tract which they made with each other. We 
deal exclusively with the means which they 
adopted to carry out their purposes, whatever 
they were. A large amount of testimony was 
given relating to the preliminary steps looking 
towards the organization of the company, but. 
as it failed to show an ajZreement between the 
body of subscribers to the capital, we give it 
no consideration. Its only relevancy, if fully 
proved, would be to show that the purpose in 
the minds of the promoters was to deprive the 
Standard Trost of the Producers' oil. and to 
furnish a competitive market for the same. 
These purposes are not unlawful, aad, if the 
means adopted were adequate, might be ac
complished. But whether accomplished or not 
must depend upon the adequacy or inadequacy 
of the means. 

"Nor can I see my way clear to refuse the 
relief prayed for on the ,!!round that the plain
tiff's motives and intentiong are at variance 
with the purpose and wishes of his fellow 
members. If what he desires and ink>nds to 
do as a member of the company, controlling a 
majority in vulue of interest of its capital. is 
legally aDd equitably his right. the court can
not refuse to aid him became it may think be 
ought not so to act; and. if it is not legally or 
equitably his rig-ht, the power of the court may 
be invoked to prevent his abuse of his power, 
but it does not justify refusing bim such rights 
as he clearly has. The action of the court is 
not invoked by reason of any suppost;d equity 
in the plaintiff, but by reason of an alleged 
deprivation of his legal rights as & member of 
an association over which the court is given, 
by-express statute, the su~rvision and control. 
Xordoes tbe fact, which is apparent, that the 
policy which the plaintiff desires to adopt ~ 

NOTE.-As to limited partnerships. see also the I Trust Co. v. Abbott Cll!l.S8.) 21 L. R. A. 271. and llote; 
"three cases immediately preceding tbiB. Ireland v. Globe Milling &; Reduction Co. (R. 1.1 29 

As to restrictions by by-laws on the right to L. R. A. .er, and Victor G. Bloede CUt,. v~ moed;ll 
transrer shares of a corporation. see New England (~.ld.) sa L. R.A. ur.. 
89 L. R. A. 

s.., also 38 L. R. A. 791; 39 L. R. A. 701. 
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also desirable to the Standard on Trust, in my 
mind furnish a reason for refusing relief. since 
we are compelled to believe that. althougb 
agreeing with that organization in opinion and 
policy. the plaintiff appears in his own right as 
a bona fide owner of shares. -

"The cases cited for the defendant on this 
point are clearly distinguishable from the 
case in band. Baker', App~al. IDS Pa. 510, 
56 Am. Rep. 231, and Gould v. Head, 41 
Fed. Rep. 240. turned upon the fact that the 
plaintiff was Dot the real owner of the stock. 
Kenton v. Union PUlJS. R. Co. M Pa. 452, and 
Camb,'O$ v. Philadelphia &- R. R. Co. 4 Brewst 
{Pa.} 592, were cases in which it was attempted 
to control the action of a corporation by suits 
brought in the character of stockholders by 
persons who had bought stock for the mere 
purpose of bringing suit in the interest of out· 
siders. FoZ1:s .AppeaZ, 91 Pa. 434, 36 Am. Rep. 
671. was a bill to compell:lpecific performance 
of a contract to deliver stock in a national 
bank. The mere right of the plaintiff under 
his contract furnished no ground for the spe· 
cific performance sought in equity, but the re· 
!ief was demanded on the supposed equity aris· 
Ing from the fact that the plaintiff was already 
the owner of stock which with the stock con· 
tracted for would give him control of the 
bank. and enable him to elect himself and his 
friends directors and officers. Specific per
formance was refused. on the ground that the 
circumstances relied upon raised no equity in 
the plaintiff. It was said that the bank was a 
quasi·public corporation, and that it was 
against public policy that the control should 
be in the hands of a sin,de individuaL Gage 
v. Fii<lI.er. 0 N. D. 297, 31 1.. R. A. 557, was 
sh;nilar, but there was only a contract to per· 
mIt the pl&.intiff to control the stock without 
~ctull.11y buying it. None of the cases cited 
I~volved the rlg-ht of a stockholder to be recog· 
DIZ~d as such; nor do any of them involve the 
demal of the ordinary equitable remedies to 
one standing wholly upon a legal ri,2"ht .. On the 
other hand. the case of Ric8v.Rockefeller.134 N. 
Y.174,17 L.R A. 237,seems to me fully in point 
upon the present question; and Camden &'.A.. R. 
Co. v. Elkina. 37N. J. Eq. 273, furnishes even a 
closer analogy. If the plaintiff is the bona 
fide owner of the interest in the capital of the 
def~nda[lt company which he claims, and is 
entItJed, under the Jaws and roles of the com· 
pa~y, to represent that interest in the meetin~s 
of Its members, it cannot be that any legal or 
enforceable equitable right of the company 
c~n ~ infringed by requiring it to recognize 
h.IS tItle. If~ by his action or attempted ac
tion, the rights, legal or equitable. of any other 
lllen:ber are infringed. that action may be re
straIned or controlled. Bnt no other member 
ot ~he company is before the court as a party 
~o toat character. The real contention of the 

efendants seems to be. not so much that the 
COmpany will suffer if the relief prayed for be 
~anted to the plaintiff, as tbat other members 
l~ their individual character as producers of 
011:will be injured; and this is a controvergy 
;'hlhc?- we are !D-nnifesUy unable to determine 
ntIs proceedm {J' 

"1 turn, the:'~fore. to the question raL~d 
~rn the undisputed facts by the plaintiff's 1st, 

• 3d, 4th, 5th, 7th, 8th, and 10th, and the 
89 L.1l. A 

defendant's Ist, 2d, 3d, and 4th, propositions 
of law. Under the law gove'rning 'partnership 
associations' formed under the act of June 2, 
1874. and it'i amendments, and the agreement, 
rules, and regulations governing the Produ
cer's Oil Company, Limited, is a mep1ber of 
that company who-purchases additional shares 
entitled to represent such additional interest 
in the capital in the meetings of the company. 
without being elected to membership in re. 
spect to such additional interest? The 4th sec
tion of the act of June 2, 1874. as amended by 
the act of 25th of .June, 1885, provides as fol
lows: 'Section 1. Interest in such partnership 
associations shall be personal estate, and may 
be transferred, given, bequeathed. distributed, 
sold. or assigned. under such rules and regu-
lations as such partnersbip associations shaU, 
from time to time, prescribe. by a vole of ams.
jority of the members in number and value of 
their interesls, and in the absence of such rules 
and regulations the transferee of any interest 
in any such association shall not be entitled to 
any participation in the subsequent business 
of such association, unless elected to mem ber
ship therein by a vote o.f a majority of the 
members in number and value of their inter
ests. And any change of ownership. whether 
hy sale. death, bankruptcy. or otherwise, which 
occurs in the absence of any rules and regula
tions of such associations regulating such trans
fer. aod which is not followed by ejection to 
membership in such association, shall entitle 
the owner or transferee only to the value of 
the interest of the date of acquiring such inter
est, at a price and upon terms to be mutually 
agreed upon, and in default of such ~OTeement 
at a price and upon terms to be fixed by an 
appraiser to be appointed by the court of com· 
mon pleas of the proper county, on the peti
tion of either party. which appraisement shan 
be subject to the approval of said court: The 
provisions of this section affecting the status of 
transferees of interests are only operative in 
the absence of rules and regulations prescribe1 
by the association by a vote of a majority of 
the members in number and value of their in
terests. On June 5, 1894. over a year before 
the plaintiff purchased any of the shares in
volved in this controversy. the Producers' Oil 
Company. Limited, in the manner prescribed 
by the act. and also in conformity with tbe 
provision in the rules governing amendments 
thereto. adopted the amended rule set forth in 
the findin,lrS of fact It is conceded that tbis 
rule, if valid, is conclusive against the rl~hts 
claimed by the plaintiff in his bill. But it is 
contended that the rule is invalid, because nO 
authority to make such a rule is given by the 
statute, becau!'C it is a~nst the terms of the 
statnte. and beeause it -is in restraint of trade. 
in derogation of the rights of the members, 
and unreasonable in its provisions. 

"The provision forbidding sales of shares 
except to a particular class of persons, and 
that requiring a member purchasing additionsl 
shares to be elected to membership in respect 
to such shares, are independent; either may 
stand though the other fall. The plaintiff, 
although be had never been lawfully expelled 
from membership in the P# P. A.. was not at 
the time be purchased this slock qualified for 
membership therein by nason of his boone-. 
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associations with the Standard Oil Trust. But 
the first clause of this rule deals with the rigbt 
of a member to sell. and Dot to buy. ~o 
member of the company sold his stock to the 
plaintiff; nor are we able to determine whether 
or not t~ persons to whom they did sell were 
or were not qualified under this clause. We 
pass it by, tberefore, to consider the Jast para· 
graph of the rule, which specifically covers 
the case in hand. Many cases are cited for 
the plaintiff to show that the right of a corpo
ration to make by-laws for the regulation or 
transfers of stock does not jnclude the right 
to place restrictions UpOll transfers. For the 
protection of the corporation, its stockholders 
and creditors, it may prescribe, by by-laws, the 
mode of transfer; but it cannot, without ex· 
press authority in the charter, impose restric
tions upon the free alienability of its shares, 
which is an incident of stlch property. The 
argument, however, fails when it is attempted 
to apply it to a 'partnership wsocialion;' for it 
is quite dear that the rules and regulations 
authorized by the act of 1895 are intended to 
govern more than the mere mode of tra.nsfer· 
ring shares, and to embrace the status of a 
transferee in respect to the association. The 
language is: 'Interests may be transferred. 
given, bequeathed, distributed. sold, or as
signed under such rules and regulations as 
such partnership association sball from time 
to time prescribe.' And as the act prescribes. 
not the manner of registering transfers, but 
the status of a transferee who bas become the 
owner of an jntere_st in the capital by gift, be
quest, distribution, sale, assignment, or other 
mode of transfer, only in the absence of rules 
and regulations, it is necessarily implied tbat 
these rules and regulations, which are to take 
the place of the statutory provisions, may 
cover tl1e same subject; and this is precisely 
what the first sentence of this section decla.res. 
If tbe association may not make rules and reg· 
ulations covering the sta.tus of transferees as 
well as the manner of transfer, it follows that. 
in every association having' rules and regula· 
tions governing the formal transfer of inter
ests, any transferee becomes immediately a 
member without election, for the statute oper
ates only in the absence of rules and regula
tions. Every fLSSociation, if this be a correct 
construction of the law •. will be required to 
choose between doing business without any 
rules at all governing the transfer of shares 
and the loss of aU control over the member
ship tbrou!!h the adoption of such rules. 

"Jt is quite too dear f'Jr argnment that the 
power of partnership associations under the 
statute to make rules and regulations extends 
to the genera) subjret of the status of trans
ferees, and the manner in which they may 
breome members, as well as to the mode of 
transfer; and the question is therefore nar
rowed to tbis: Is the provi~ion reqnirin~ memo 
bers of tbe company purcbasing additional 
shares to be re-elected in respect therdowitbin 
this general power, or is it void as 8g'ainst the 
spirit and intention of the law? Whether the 
partnership association oug-ht to be classified 
by the professor of legal science as a species of 
tbe genus corporation, or the genus partner
ship, or whether it should be set apart as a 
new genus, seems to me unimportant If a 
89 L. R. A. 

corporation, it is so peculiar in Its features 
that the general law of corporations cannot be 
applied to it witbout important modmcationsj 
if a partnership, it so differs from the common 
type that the general law of partnerships is but 
slightly applicable. Both the law of corpora
tions and tbe law of partnerships are to be reo 
sorted to in the absence of statutory regula· 
tions, the choice being determined by the 
nature of the feature under consideration. In 
the present case we derive little assistance 
from either. The general rule of corporations 
invoked by the plaintiff has been laid down to 
meet th-e conditions existing in corporations in 
which the ownership of stock carries with 
it ip.w fatlo membership in the corporate 
body. If there are corporations in which the 
conditions Rre different, it is manifest that the 
rule is inapplicable to the extent of the dif
ference. 

"The r1elettu8 personarum, as it exists in part
c.erships, grows ont of the contract of tbe part· 
ners to be ssStJciated with each other, and with 
no others. The reason for it is found in the 
right of each partner to ad as agent for all 
the others, the liability of each for the part
nership obligations, and the right of each to 
contribution from the others. None of these 
conditions exist in partnership associations. 
The case of a transfer of interest from one 
partner to another is not analogous to the case 
in hand, for the dissolution is caused in such a 
case, Dot by the addition to the interest of ona 
of the partners, which adds nothing to bis 
power, but by the dropping out of the assign
ing partner, whose continuance is necessary to 
tbe5partnership existence. .A. partnershipasso· 
ciation differs from the common type of part.. 
nerships in that the members vote and do not 
act with the powers of partners, and in that 
they are subjected to no joint liability. It 
differs from the common type of corporations 
in that the members have a right to admit or 
refuse membership in the company to tbe 
transferee of the interest, as well as in some 
other particulars_ In determining whether the 
act of 1885 sbould be strictly construed agains' 
tbe power of the association to limit the ri~ht 
of one of its members to acquire control by in· 
creasing his interest, we ought _ to look to the 
spirit and intention of the act. The peculiar 
form of delectus personarum, so carefully 
guarded in partnership associations, cannot be 
based u poD the same consideration w hiclt gives 
rise to the common form in partnerships, for 
tbere is no mutual agency, no joint liability. 
Looking at the ~eneral scheme of the act, it 
seems apparent that it was intended to enable 
persons desiring to combine theircapita,l in any 
business enterprise to do so witbout incurring. 
on the one hand, the general liability of part-
tiers, or. on the otker. the risk of baving the 
business taken ro\ of the control of those In 
whom it was originally placed without their 
consent, which exists in ordinarycorporations. 
If this be true, it is manifest that transfers of 
interests from one member to another are within 
the mischief sought to be prevented, for the 
member's vote by value of interest as well as 
number upon most important questions. 

"If the case of a member transferee is not 
included within the provisions of the statute, 
it is not because the letter of tbe law does no' 
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include it. but because tbe court is moved by I members in number and value of their inter-
the context to limit its literal meaning. 'In- ests. It was so altered long prior to his pur
<ter~ts: the act declares. without indicating chase of the shares in question, no vote being 
-any exception. 'may be transferred • . • against it except his owo. Conceding that the 
under such rules and regulations as such part- authority thus given to alter cannot be carried 
,nersbip association shall from time to time so far as to permit a change in the general 
prescribe,' etc. 'Any change of ownership scope of the instrument; that no change can 
.which occurs in the absence of any rules and be made against the mandate of positive law, 
Tegulations of such associations regulating or contrary to the certificate of association, 
:such transfer. . shall entitle the owner or which is unreasonable or oppressive.-sti1l. 
or transferee,' etc. But the term -'election to I think. this alteration is not an undue exer· 
membership' is not happily chosen to express cise of the power, for the same reasons which 
the consent of the members to the acquisition have been already adverted to, and which. 
()f a greater interest by one of their number. considered in this aspect. are still more forcible 
One who is already a member cannot be. in and cogent. 
any proper sense of the term, elected to memo "Being of opinion that the last clause of rule 
bership. The broad and general terms used' 25, which excludes the plaintiff from participa:
in the act, together with the use of this phrase, tion in the business and profits of the defend· 
inappropriate to the case of transfer between ant in re!lpect to the shares purchased by him 
members. indicate that the particular case of until he shall be elected tl) membership in re. 
such transfer was not present in the legislative spert to such shares by the maj0rity of the 
mind. Had it been, the general terms would members in number and value of their inter· 
have been modified if it were intended to ex- ests. is valid, it follows that he is not entitled 
-elude it, and some modification of the term to the relief prayed tor in big bill. His coun
'elected to membership' would have been sel in the argument distinctly disclaimed any 
made had the intention been specifically to in· desire to have the stock transferred upon the 
'Clude a transfer to one already a member. '''e books of the company unless such transfer car
-ean only ascertain the legislative will in a par· ned with it the right to vote and participate in 
ticular case by determining whether or not it the profits; and hence we do not consider the 
fall!l- within the general intention expressed in question whether so much of the relief prayed 
the law. And, while my mind inclines to the for might not properly be granted on the facts 
belief that such a case was not within the ill- disclosed. 
tention of the lecislature. it is not without uIt remains to consider the case for affirma· 
much doubt and SOme hesitation that I so de· tive relief pre::ented by the defendants upon 
<:ide. But it seems clear to me that the power their cross bill. At the time the plaintiff pre· 
ef the association to regulate the status of sen ted the certificates for 13,013 shares to the 
transferees o:f interests in capital is not limited secretary of the company, and had new certifi
by the regulations prescribed by the act. In cates issued to bimself for the same, he was not 
conferring upon the association authority to in bcL the owner of the interest represented 
legislate for itself, it is implied that it may by the certificates. He, in effect, represented 
!Uake rules which differ from those prescribed himself to be owner by presenting them in-
10 the act. If the case of a trangfer to one dorsed as they were in the usual form. and 
already in the membersbip be not included in demauding the transfer to himself. But he is 
the terms of the act, it is, at most, aD omitted not the owner of the same shares by a subse
case, which the association itself may provide quent purchase. And the Na.tional Transit 
for. The rule adopted by the defendant is not Company. which was at the time owner, is 
-against the terms of the act. for. at best. the clearly estopped by its own acts from asserting 
act does noteover it at all. Nor is it unreason· the ownership as against the defendant. We 
able, for it is in line and harmony with the are required to note a difference here between 
general spirit and intention of the act. Nor partnership associations and ordinary corpora
does it infringe any right of the, members, for tions. In the latter the transfer of stock on the 
the owners of the shares may still freely sell books invests the transferee with the fuIl rights 
them to whom they please, the only difference of a stockholder, including the right to vote the 
beIng that a sale to 8 member is put in the stock and to receive the dividends. In the 
-Same category as a sale to other persons. No former this right does not follow the transfer on 
tnetp.ber can claim a vested right to a greater the books, which is 8 merely ministerial act of 
",:Oting power than was given him by the ar· an officer or clerk. but is obtained only by 
tides of association. The full value of the in- election to membership by the members of the 
terest is guaranteed to the purcbaser in any company. We have held in the principal case 
-event that the plaintiff cannot participate in the busi-

"Thus far we have considered the rules and ness or profits of the defendant company as to 
!egulations of the defendant as mere by-laws. purchased stock without re-election. and it fol
lmposed by a majority under the authority of lows that no clerk or officer can confer that 
the statute., The original rules were. how· right upon him by permitting a transfer upon 
nero agreed to and signed by all the members the books, Apart from membership. and 
at the time the company was orgnnlzed. and as pending the appraisement of the value of the 
part of its organization. They have therefore interest, or the sale of it to another who may 
the effect of articles of association additional be acceptable to the remaining members, it 
to ~e certificate filed as required by law. The may be important. and it seems to me it jg 
t>lslOtiff had notice of them. both actual and quite proper, that the interest should stand on 
'Constructive. He is therefore bound by this the books of the company in the name of the 
.agreetnent, and one of its provisions is that it true owner, both for its protection and his own. 
Jnay be altered by a vote of the majority of the If we DOW grant. the relief prayed for in the 
119L.R.A. 
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cross bill, we shall restore the interest owned 
by the plaintiff on the books of the company 
to the Dames of the original members, and in
vest tbem with an apparent right to dividends 
and participation in tbe business to which they 
are Dot entitled. and which might be an injury 
to all concerned. The books of the company 
defendant do not show that the plaintiff is en
titled to vote or participate in profits in respect 
to these shares, and it can therefore suffer no 
injury from an unauthorized transfer. Let a 
decree be drawn dismissing both the plaintiff'S 
bill and the cross bill fllad by the defendant. 
at the costs of the plaintiff; and, at the time of 
settling the decree, the court will hear either 
party upon any exceptions to the findings of 
fact or of Jaw which they may file. respectively, 
within ten days after notice of the :filing of this 
opinion. u 

JlfesV"s. lInox & Reeci- lIinekley & 
Rice9 Wei! & Thorp, and Roberts & 
Carter. for appellant: 

The Producers' Oil Company, Limited, has 
no power or authority to adopt by·laws. 

If such corporations are not quasi corpora
tions, but unincorporated associations, with aU 
the powers and liabilities of general partner
ships, except as modified by statute or the 
articles or association, tbe.r then have no power 
to adopt by·laws unless gIven by statute or by 
the arUcles of association. The latter are 
silent on the subject. and no statute gave sucb 
authority until the act of June 9, 1895. 

3 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law,N. S. p.1060; Li1J
in,qllton v. Lynch., 4 Johns. Cb. 573; Thomasv. 
EUmaker, 1 Pars. Sel. Eq. Cas. 98; Niblack, 
Mut. Ben. Soc. § 16; 1 !lorawetz, Priv. Corp. 
§ 49l. 

If such associations are quasi corporations, 
with all the powers incidental thereto. except 
8R modified by statute or the articles of associa
tion, then they have the power to adopt by
)aws, and of course are governed by the laws 
relating to corporatifJDS with reference to such 
by·laws. which laws declare tbis by-law to be 
void. 

These associations are quasi corporations' 
Oak Rldge Coal Co. v. Rogers, 108 Pa.147; 

Stecens v. Philaaelphla Ball-Club, 142 Pd. 52. 
11 L. R. A. 860; Patterson v. Tldevater Pipe 
Co. 12 W. N. C. 452; HUl v. Stetter, 127 Pa. 
161; Whitney v, Backus,146 Pa. 29; Erler HiU 
Cool &; L Co. v. Atlas Works. 146 Pa. 290' 
Laflin &; R. Po'lCder Co. v. Steytler, 146 Pa: 
434, 14 L. R. A.. 690; BUUnglon v. Gautier 
Steel Co. 19 W. N. C. 3:19; Com. v, Sandy 
Lick Gas. Coal. &- Coke Co. 16 Phila. 599. 

Associations with the powers of the Pro· 
ducers' qi1 Company, Limited, are held to be 
corporatIons by the Federal Supreme Court. 

Liurpool If; L. Life &- F. Ins. Co. v. Oliver. 
77 U. S. 10 IV all. 566, 19 L. ed. 1029. 

As corporations, whether quasi or in fact, no 
good reason can be shown why they should not 
be governed by the analogies of corporation 
law, by whatever name tbe association may be 
called.. 

TVaterbuT1J v. Mert:hantt Union E:rp. Co. 50 
Barb. 157; Ri« v. Roekefeller, 134 N. Y. 174, 
17 L. R. A. 237. 0<. 

No such by~law can be adopted by any cor
poration without express authority of the clear-
89 L. R. A. 
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est and most unequivocal kind, and such au
tbority must be contained in the charter or the
statute. 

Re Klam, 67 Wis. 401; 1 Cook, Stock &. 
Stockholders, ~ 40S; Bank of Attiea v . • l!anu
jiuturers' &- T. Bank, 20 N. Y. 501; Brinker
hoff-Farris Trust If Sav. Co. v. Home Lumber 
Co. 118 ,Mo. 447. 

There is a distinction between ~·by·laws" and' 
"rules and regulations" recognized by all law
writers. By-laws are intended to control the
action of the corporation. "Rules and regula
tions" are intended to control the conduct of 
third persons dealing with the corporation. 

'Vaterman. Corp. § 77; 1 Morawetz, Corp. 
~ 501; Boisot, By.Laws of Priv. Corp. § 5; 1 
Thomp. Corp. § 937; 1 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law,. 
p.705. 

The words of both the act of 1874 and 1885-
apply, not to restrictions upon transfer, but to-
the formal requisites to make a transfer effect
ual. to the formalities of transfer. 

23 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, p. 61, citing 
Ohouteau Spring Co. v. Hams, 20 Mo. 382;. 
Feckheimer v. National Ezch. Bank, 79 Va. 80;.. 
Johnstr", v. Laflin, 103 U. S. 800, 26 L. ed. 
532; Moore v. Bank oj COlllmeree, 52 Mo. 377; 
Com. v. Gilt, 3 Whart. 228: Vt"ctor G. BloeiM 
Co.v. Bloede, 84 Md. 129, 33 L. R. A. 107; 
I>n:sc()ll v. West, B. &; C. :Jlfg. Co. 4 Jones &
S. 489. 59 N. Y. 96; Bank oj AtcJdson Countll 
v. Durfee, 118 ~Io. 431. 

Only one restriction is anywhere provided 
for by the act, that is, election to membership 
of tr,':lDsferees not already members. in the ab
sence of rules and regulations doing away with 
such election, and therefore no other restric
tion can be added. By implication all other 
restrictions are excluded. 

Coast-Lin~ R. Co. v. Sarannah, BOFed. Rep. 
649; Daigent Fire Co. v. Com. 75 Pa. 291;. 
Raynor v. Beatty. 9 W. N. C. 201. 

Having authorized the adoption of rules and 
regulations for some purposes, power to adopt.. 
tbem for other purposes is excluded. 

Ang. & A. Corp. ~ 375; eMld v. HudiJOTt 
Bay Co. 2 P. Wms.20i; Irelandv. Globe Mill
ing &: Reduction Co. 19 R. L -, 29 L. R A.. 
429. 

The alleged by.law or rule and regulation is 
void, because not within the scope of subjects 
to be controlled by by.laws or rules or regula
tions. 

Taylor. Priv. Corp. § 7; 1 Bl. Com. 475; 
Waterman, Corp. §~ 72.83; Ang. & A. Corp. 
§§ 325. 345; 1 lIorawelz. Priv. Corp. § 491; 
Cook. Stock & Stockholders, ~ 700A: 1 Thomp. 
Corp. § 935; 2 Kyd, Corp. 122; Taylor v. Oril
wold, 14 N. J. L. 22"7, 27 Am. Dec. 33. 

The ri2'ht to vote upon stock cannot be de
nied or a~bridged because of aUIO'ged wrongful 
motives influencing the holder in buying and 
holding tl:Je stock. 

1 Cook. Stock & Stockholders. ~ 618, citing 
Pender v. Lushington, L. R. 6 Ch. Div. 70; 
Re StranWn, Iron & S. Co. L. R. 16 Eq. 359; 
People, Barker. v. Kip, 4. Cow. 383, note; Stat8 
v. Smith, 48 Vt. 290; Moffatt v. Farquhar. L.
R. 7 Ch. Div. 591; Camden. &: .A. It Co. v. 
Elkins, 37 N. J. Eq. 273; Rice v. Rockeft!ller. 
134 N. Y. 174, 17L. R A. 237; Fanner .. Loan 
&, T. Co. V. l'ieuJ York &, N. R. Co. 150 N. Y. 
410, 34 L. R A. 76. 
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Me.88'r3. Watson & McCleave and Sam
uel S. DIehard. for appellees: 

The plaintiff caDDot extend bis membership 
in the defendant company from the ODe three
hundredth part to over a majority of its cap
ital, without a novation of the contract under 
which the company was formed, and this can 
be effected .only by the mutual consent of the 
parties. 

The defendant company was formed by the 
contract of its mem bers. 

The relation of members in such an associa
tion results entirely from the contract entered 
int.o by them in forming the company, whether 
it be viewed from the standpoint of a partner
ship or from that of a corporation. 

Lindley, Partn. *1; 1 Morawetz, Priv. Corp. 
1st ed. §~ 2, 3, 12,27-31, 126-135. 

The contract whereby the defendant com
pany W88 formed cannot be changed save by 
the mutual consent of the parlies. 

Stone v. Miller. 16 Pa. 450; Potter v. McCoy, 
26 Pa. 458; Hartley v. Kirlin, 45 Pa. 49; Kem
merers .A.ppeal, 102 Pa. 558: Walstrom v. Hop
kins, 103 Pa. 118; 1 Parsons, Contr. *220; 1 
Morawetz. Priv. Corp. 1st ed. ~ 321. 

The contention of the piaintiflinvolves a ma
terial change in the contract under wbich the 
defendant company was formed. 

The statutes under which the defendant 

Maloney v. Bruee, 94 Pa. 249; Hillv. Stetler, 
127 Pa. 145; Van~orli v. CortxJran.127 Pa. 255~ 
4 1,. R A. 386; Lennig v. Penn Morocco Co. 16 
W. N. C. 114; Crowher v. Upland Inaustrial 
Co-Gpo .A88O. 1 Det Co. Rep. 264: 8maWs &
tate, 151 Pa. 5; Eliot v. Himrod~ 108 Pa. 569; 
Ames v. Downing,l Brad!. 321; Jaffe v. K1'um* 
881110. 669; Allen v. Long, 80 Tex. 261; Im
perial Refining 00. v. Wyman, 38 Fed. Rep. 
574, 3 L.: R A.. 503;· Carnegie v. Hlllbert, It) 
U. S. App. 454, 53 Fed. Rep. 10, 3 C. C. A. 
391; Chapman v. Barney, 129 U. S. 682, 32 L. 
ed. 801; Robbin' v. Butler. 24 Ill. 387: Dennz"& 
v. Kennedy. 19 Barb. 517; Taft v. Ward. 106-
Mass. 518. 

The rule was authorized by the statute. 
Laflin &: R. Powder 00. v. Steytlcr. 146 PR". 

434, 14 L. R. A. 690; Ang. & A. Corp. lith 
ed. § 342. 

The purpose of the plaintiff to gain control 
of the defendant company, and to so manage 
its affairs as to supply the Producers~ oil to the
Standard Oil Company Is wrongful, and aid 
will not be given by a court of equity to en~ 
able him to carry it out. 

Jlux.rest v. ]ra1lclle:3ter, 8. & L. R. Co. 4-De 
G. F. & J. 126; Rice ~. Rocke/ellel'. 134 N. Y. 
174, 17 L. R. A. 237; Fair. ~ppeal, 91 P •. 434. 
36 Am. Rep. 671. 

company was organized do not involve consent McCullum, J., delivered the opinion of the 
to an extension of membership without furtber court: 
action of the parties. We think the court below entered the proper-

Eliot v. Himrod, lOS Pa. 569. decree in this case. The plaintiff filed his bill 
Words are generally to be under!';tood in to compel the defendant company to concede 

their usual and most known signification; not to him the rights of a member as to shares of 
EO much regarding the propriety of grammar. which he was merely a transferee. The sbares 
as their general. and popular use. so held by him. together with the shares he 

Bl. Com. *59: Endlich, Interpretation of subscribed for, represented & clear majority of 
Statutes. ~ 4; Black. Interpretation of Laws, the capital of the company. On payment of 
35; Bradliury v. Wogenlwrst. 54 Pa. 180; Alle- his subscription in accordance with its terms. 
glieny CQunty v. Gibson. 90 Pa. 397. 35 Am. he was duly elected to membership in the com
Rep. 670; PittslJurghj v. Kalchthalt'rt 114 Pa. pany, and be then received from it a certificate-
647. for 300 shares of its capital. of tbe par value of 

A construction which would leave without $10 each, that bein~ the num ber of shares for 
effect any part of the 1anguage oC the act is a which he had subscribed. Afterwards. and 
most improbable one. prior to the institution of this suit, be pur-

Eodlich, Interpretation of Rtatutes, 23; Com. chased from the National Transit Company 
v. Shopp, 1 Woodw. Dec. 123; Packer v. Sun- 29,764 shares, and from other persons 131 
bury If E. R. Co. 19 Pa. 211; Howard A880."S shares, making in all 29,875 shares in addition 
Appeal,70 Pa. 34!. to his original 300 shares. The shares thus 

The spirit and reason of the statutes like- purchased by him were shares which members 
"'ise forbid an extension of plaintiff's member- of the defendant company had sold, and which 
ahip without the consent of his fellows. the parties from whom he had purchased had 

1 Bl. Com. *61. bought. The National Transit Company was 
If the meaning of the statute is doubtful as then one of the companies affiliated with the 

to rule ~verning transfers to members. tbe . Standard Oil Company and controlle-d by what 
constructIon mU5t follow the common law is known as the "Standard Oil Trust." in which 
lV"hich requires the- express consent of all th~ the plaintiff was a shareholder at the time of 
partners to an enlargement of a partners mem. his purchase. His avowed purpose in making 
bership. the purchases mentioned was to obtain control 

Black. Interpretation of Laws, 110; .Arthur of the defendant company, and cbange its 
j; Bokenham, 11 :\orad. 148; Don.er v. Stauffer, 1 policy from what he characterized as "gad fly'" 

enr. & W. 199, 21 Am. Rep. 370; Bakers competition with the Standard to mch compe
Appeal, 21 Pa. 76; Cooper's Appeal, 26 Pa. 262; tition as be believed would be unobjectionable
V(in.dik~s Appeal, 57 Pa. 9; Parsons, Partn. to it. There is reason to believe that he could 

~2' ~ 106, 108; Cochran v. Perry. 8 'Vatts &- S. not have obtained the stock bu.t for the nssur-
62. ance that he would use the power he supposed 
:rhe rules of the common law have been lip- it would give him to accomplish his declared 

phed to partnership associations formed under purpose. While it is probable the accomplish
the act in question, except where expressly ment of his purpose would be advantageous to 
changed by the provisions of the act by this him, it is ,"ery clear that the other members of 
COurt in numerous cases., the defendant compaDY regarded his scheme a.a 
3DLR.A.. 
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fatal, if carried out, to the principal object iD', of said court"~ It will be observed that the 
tended to be achieved by the organization of statute makes no distinction between a trans
the company. and as destructive of their inter- (eree who is & member of the partnership 
ests in it. The principal and controllingqnes- association and a transferee who is not a mem
tion raised by the bill and answer is whether ber of it. The language of the statute fairly 
the plaintiff is entitled, by reason of his election excludes such distinction, and there is nothing 
to membership in the defendant company, on in the articles of association which warrants it. 
payment of his subscription, to have transferred It is 8 distinction which, if made, would enable 
to him on the books of the company and to vote a member of the association to obtain a COD-
the I?hares purchased as above stated. The trolling interest in it by a purchase of 8 suffi
plaintiff contends that he is, and the defendant cient number of the shares to defeat the con
company contends that he is not. The argu· traIling purpose of its organization. and to 
ments in support of and a,!!ainst their respee· impair, if not absolutely destroy, the interests 
tive contentions are exhaustive and able, but an of the other members. If the legislature had 
extended review of them is not deemed essen· intended to make this distinction, it could and 
tial to a proper determination of the question presumably would have done so in a few 
we have to consider. words. The absence of anything in the statute 

It is conceded that the plaintiff bas no right indicative of a purpose to make it tends to 
to vote the sbares he purcbased ns above stated confirm the view that members who purchase 
if the rule of June 5, 1894, is valid. It appears shares sustain the same relation to them as 
from the tenth finding of fact that the rule was purchasers who are not. members. Of what 
adopted by the vote of a majority in Dumber avail is it to deny to a stranger who buys shares 
and value of interests of the members of the of the capital of tbe association the right to 
defendant company. To determine whetherit vote tbem without its con~ent. manifested by 
was in the pow!"r of the company to establish his election to membership therein. while a 
the'tule, we must look to the statutes under member of the association who desires to ob
which it was or,f!anized~ As bearing on this tain control of it. to defeat the purpose for 
question it is sufficient to refer to the act of which it was organized, and to cbange its 
June 25, 188,'5 (pub. Laws. 182), which is policy. in the interest of a rival company, is 
amendatory of tbe 4th section of the act of allowed to vote without itS' consent the sbares 
June 2, 1874 (Pub. Laws~ 271). It is as fol· he has purchased? It seems to us that a. con

-lows: "Interests in such partnership associa- struction of the statute which admits of such 
tions shall be personal estate. and may be results is opposed to the spirit as well as the 

'transferred, given, bequeathed, distributed, letter of it, and that so much of the rule of 
'sold, or assigned under such rules snd regula- June 5, 1894, as puts the member who pur
t.ions as such partnership associations shall chases sbares on the same footing with respect 
from time to time prescribe by a vote of the to them as the strllngers who purchase shares 
majority of the members in number and value is in clear accord with and authorized by it_ 
of their interests; and in the absence of such We cannot assent to the plaintiff's c1aim that 
rules and regulations the transferee of any in- the defendant company is 8 corporation, and 
terest in any such association shall Dot be en- restricted. in the adoption of by-laws. rules, and 
titled to any participation in the suhsequent re,!!ule:'ions for its government to such as it is 
business of such association, unless elected to within the power of the latter to prescribe_ It 
membership therein by a vote of a majority of may be conceded that the defendant company 

'the members in number and value of -their in· has some of the qualities or a corporation, but 
terests. And any change of ownership, it is nevertheless a partnership association~ 
Whether by sale, death, bankruptcy. or other- governed by the statutes and articles under 
wise, which occurs in the absence of any rules which it wat;, organized. and tbe rules and reg

,and regulations of such associatioD8 regulating ulations it may prescribe in execution of the 
such transfer, and which is not followed by powers with which the statutes have invested 
elE?ction to membership in such as.sociation, it. We concur in, and need not add anything 
shall entitle the owner or transferee only to tho to, what the learned judge of the court below 
value of the interest so acquired at the date of has so well said on this point, and in respect 
-acquiring such interest, at & price and upon to the agreement or understanding between 
'terms to be mutually agreed upon, and in de- the parties when the company wa@organized. 
fault of such agreement, at a price and upon In accordance with the views expressed in 
terms to be fixed by an appraiser to be ap- 'this opinion, we overrule the specifications of 
pointed by the court of common pleas of tbe error. 
proper county, on the petition of either party. Decree affirmed and appeal dismissed, at the 
which appraisal shall be subject to the approval cost of the appellant. 

':19 L. R. A. 
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WASHL.~GTON SUPRElIE COURT. 

H. M. BENTOor et al., I/espts., •. 
Philip A. JOHN COX et al.,. Appts. , 

(17 Wash. !m.) 

1. The eommon·law rights of' riparian 
proprietors are incident to the ~sta~e of set
tlers upon public land! who acquIre tItle from 
the government as against subsequent appro
priators of tbe waters. 

2. The riparian rights of a patentee of 
the government attach by relation at the 
very inception of his title, and will be protecteil 
as against subsequent appropriation of the water 
naturaUy :flowing over the land. 

,3. ExistUlgriparian ~hts are not affected 
by La we 1873, p. 5.20. regulating irrigation and 
water rights., 

4. The doctrine of appropriation of 
water appbes only to public lands, and not to 
lands which have become private property. 

5. The common-law doctrine of ripa.-: 
nan rights is not inapplicable to aD arid 
region in which irrigation is necessary to make 
the land productive. 

(July 2., 1897.) 

APPEAL by defendants from a judgment of 
the Superior Court for Yakima County in 

favor of plaintiffs in an action brought to en· 
join defendants from interfering with plain· 
tiffs' alleged rights in a stream flowing through 
their property. Affirmed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Me.'sr8. James B. Reavis and Ira P. 

Englehart~ for appellants: 
This case is one of first impression in the 

appellate court. 
1n 1'fwrpe v. Tenem Ditcn. (fo. 1 Wash. 566. 

the court says: "It is the opinion of the court 
that the prior appropriator of the flow of any 
"Water Over the public lands of the United 
States has a vested right therein," 

In EllUl v. Pomeroy Impr01J. Co. 1 Wash. 
.572, it was there decided: c'Watercourses on 
the public lands of the United States are sub
ject to appropriation by use in accorda~ce with 
local customs and laws; and vested nghts so 
8rquired cannot be devested by relation back 
of a palent granted," 

In Gldd:8 v. ParrMh. 1 Wash. 587, it was 
held: "Where one has appropriated the 
waters of a stream flowing across public !-ands, 
by erectin!;! on his own land a ditch. one ac· 
quiring title from the United States takes sub
ject to such appropriat.ion." 

Cook v. Heu:ltt, 4 Wash. 749, and Rigney v. 
-Tacoma Light & W. 00. 9 Wash. 5i6, 26 L. R 
A. 425, are not from the arid district. 

In Isaacs v. Barber, 10 Wash. 124, SO L. R. 
A. 665, it was held that "the right to prior ap
propriation of water upon the public domain 
for minin,g" and other beneficial purposes has 
been established bVa custom so nniversal that 
COUrts must take judicial notice thereof." 

?1"OTR.-For rights of prior- appropriatOJ'8 of 
1Vater- as affecting the subject of riparian rights. 
t;(!e Isaacs v. Barber (Wash.) 30 L. It. A.. 665. and 
"""-
lUI L. R. A. 

The comm'on.law right to running water is 
that every proprietor of lands on the banks 
of a river has naturally an equal right to the 
use of the water which flows in the stream ad· 
jacent to his lands, as it was wont to run 
(eurrere 8Oleoat) without diminution or altera. 
tionA 

S Kent, Com. *439; .ll'Oalmont v. Whit.lker, 
3 Rawle, 84, 23 Am. Dec. 102; Brown v. Bush. 
45 Pa. 66; Van Boesen v. Country, 10 Barb. 
518: Motfett v. Brewer, 1 G. Greene, 348;. Til
lhtslfR v. Smith, 32 N. H. 94,64 Am. Dec. 355; 
&aleyv. SIIa'le, 6 East, 208; Davis ~. Getclle~l, 
50 Me. 602, i9 Am. Dec. 636. 

But in England and in all tbe older states 
irrio-ation was unknown as a reasonable use at 
ru~ing water. 

Angell Watercourses, 7th ed. § 120. 
In Eu:na v. J1erri1Jltat,~er, 4 ilL 496. 38 Am. 

Dec. 106, the court says irrigation is by no 
means essential, and can Dot therefore be can· 
sidered 8 natural want of man. 

The use of water from the lands and running 
streams by miners and irrigators grew into 
customary law without legislation, either cC!n· 
gressional or local, and valuable properties 
were created before the act of 1866, the sub
stantial provisions of which act have ~een 
placed in the ReVised_Statutes of the UOlted 
States as § 2339. 

~tchison v. Peterson, 87 U. S. 20 Wall. 507. 
22~L. ed. 414; Baaey v. G((Uaghe1', 87 U. s. 20 
Wall 670 22 L. ed. 452; Forbea v. Gracey, 94 
U. S: 762: 24 L. ed. 313; Jennison v. Kt"rk,98 
U. S. 453, 25 L. ed. 240; Broder v. ]),'atoma 
WatCl" &;.J1z"n. Co. 101 U. S. 274,25 L. ed. 790. 

This act of Congress merely confirmed and 
establi~bed the customary local law. 

The common-law doctrine of riparian rights, 
that every riparian owner is entitled to the 
natural flow of the stream through his land as 
it is wont to run, is Dot applicable to the 
streams in Yakima and Kittitas counties, but 
rights should be determined by the doctrine of 
prior appropriations . 

The com'mon law was made for man, not 
man for the common law. 

The colonists brought With. them the. com· 
man law of England so far as It ",-as applicable 
to their new conditions. 

The common law of England, so far as it is 
not repugnant to or inconsistent. with the Con. 
stitution and laws of the Cnited States and the 
organic act and laws of Washington territory_ 
shall be the rule of decision in all the courts 
of this territory. • 

The question whether the me of water III 
any particular locality is necessary to man s 
existence is a question of fact, and not of law. 

Crandall v. Wood's,8 Cal. 142. 
:Much of the confusion and uncertainty e~· 

istinO' on the water question arises from!, fall. 
are to distinguish what is Jaw and what IS fact 
in the application of the common law. 

Vansirkle v. Bflint8, 7 Nev, 249; Luz v. 
Ha!Jgin. 69 Cal. 255; CoOm. v. K1tou:UQn,. 21Ia"'s. 
534: People, Loomis, v. Canal .t1pprauJP:1'8, 83 
N. Y. 482. . . . 

The common·law doctrine of rIparian !l.1!bts 
is unsuited to the condition of Our state, and 
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this case should have been rletermined by the 
application of the principJe of prior appropri~ 
slioo. 

Reno Smelting, M. &: Reduction Works v. 
SteunBOn, 20 :K ev. 269. 4 L. R. A.. 60; Drake 
v. EarllflTt, 2 Idaho. 716; Stou:ell v. Johnson, 
7 Utah. 215; Moyer v. Preston (Wyo.) 44 Pac. 
845; Clouglt v. Wing (Ariz.) 17 Pac. 453; 
T1'ambley v. Luterman, 6 N. M. 15; Black's 
Pomeroy, Water Rhrhts, § 106. 

Legislation c0nfirms the cllstom of appro
priation, and abrogates riparian rights in Yaki
macounty. 

Laws 1873, p.520; Laws 1895-96. 508; Black's 
Pomeroy. Water Rights, §§ 106--108, 113. 

MeMrs. D. J. Crowley and Whitson & 
Parker, for respondents: 

Under the common-law rule the riparian 
owner migbt make reasonable use of flowing 
water for the purpose of irrigation. 

Black's Pomeroy, Water Rights, ~~ 150, 
151.153,155.157; Lux v. Haggin. 69 Cat 255; 
Jones v. Adams, 19 Nev. 78; Vansickle v. 
Haines, 7 Nev. 286; UNion Mill & Min. Co. v. 
Fen'z"s, 2 Sawy. 199; Washb. Easements & 
Servitudes,2d ed. p. 240; Eaiot v. Fitchliurg R. 
Co. ] 0 Cush. 194, 57 Am. Dec. 85; Steijt v. 
Goodrich, 'iO Cal. 103. See also Blanrhard 
v. Baker. 8 lIe. 253, 23 Am. Dec. 504; Galttt 
v. Johnson, 30 Conn. 180; Farrell v. Richards, 
80 N. J. Eq. 511; Tvllev. 001Teth, 31 Tex. 362, 
98 Am. Dec. MO; Stanf01'd v. Felt, 71 Cal. 249; 
Gould v. Stafford, 77 Cal. 66; Rhodes v. White
ltead. 27 Tex. 304, 84 Am. Dec. 631; Anaheim 
Wate1" Co. v. &mit'l'ppic Water Co. (Cat) SO 
Pac. 623. 

Water for irrigation in arid countries is a 
natural want. 

EWR8 v. JIerriweather, 4 TIl. 492, 38 Am. 
Dec. 106; Kinney, Irri,g'ation, §~ 157,158. 

The right of appropriation exists so long as 
the lands are the public lands of the United 
States; whenevp.r the government parts with 
its title it grants to itspatectee, as an incident. 
any water flowing over it which bad not been 
appropriated prior to the inception of his tille. 

Basey v. Gallagher. 87 U. S. 20 Wall. 670. 
22 L. ed. 452; StUN'v. &ck. 133 U. S. 541, 33 
L. ed. 761; Union Mill d': JUn. 00. v. Ferris~ 
2 Sawy. 176; Union MiU d; Min. Co. v. Dang. 
berg. 2 Sawy, 451. 

The bistory of legisJation .and constitutional 
enactment in tbis state has conclusively rec

. ognized the riparian doctrine. 
\Vnsh. c.onst. art. 21; Acts 1889-90, p. 719, 

~~ 44. 46,49.57; 1 Hill's Code, 5~ 1761-1763, 
1765. 1774,1737; Tlwrpe v. Tenem Ditch Co. 1 
Wash. 566; Isaacs v. Barber, 10 Wash. 133. 
30 L. R. A. 665; Crook v. Hewitt. 4 Wash. 749; 
Rigney v. Tacoma Light &; W. Co. 9 Wash. 
576, 26 L. R A.. 425. . 

No court where the other view has been 
taken has ever answered. -satisfactOrily the 
comprehem'ive and able arguments contained 
in Van/fickle v. Haines. 7 :Kev. 249. 

See also Lux v. Daggin, 69 Cal. 25S~Kinney, 
Irrigation, §~ 191, 208; Black's Pomeroy, Wa
te!'" Rigbts, 145. 150, 158; Crandall v. Woods. 
1:1 Cal. 136; Lehigh Co. ,.IndependentDitch Co. 
S CaL 323; Cole v. IAgan, 24 Or. 3~!. 

The doctrine of appropriation applies only 
to pn blic 1ands. 

Gould. Wate~ § 240; Black's Pomeroy. 
39L.R.A. 

Water Rights, ~ 30; GurUIl v. LaGrande HU' 
draulic lVater Co. 20 Or. 34, 10 L. R A. 484. 

When a patent issues the title relates back to
the initiatory act, 'Ciz .. the date of settlement. 

Stu" v. Beck. 133 U. 8. 541.33 L. ed. 761;. 
Kinney. Irrigation, § 210; Sh~pley v.Cowan, 9L 
U. S. 837. 23 L. ed. 426; Stark v. StarT, 73, U. 
S. 6 Wan. 418. 18 L. ed. 929; Union Mill .t 
Mfn. Co. v. Dang"berg. 2 Sawy. 450; Larsen 
v. Oregon R. &:- .1Ya1J. Co. 19 Or. 240; Cole v. 
LOfJ2n,24 Or. 304; Faull v. Cooke, 19 Or. 455. 

Oregon has the same statute snbstantially as 
Washington on condemnation of riparian own· 
ership, quoted at ~ 499, Kinney on Irrigation. 
That court has steadily maintained the doc· 
trine of riparian ownership. 

Oreg01I Iron Co. v. T'I'uUenger,3 Or. 1; Tay. 
lory. Wtlch. 6 Or. 199; Shiulyv. Burne, 10 Or. 
76. . 

In Kansas the doctrine of riparian rig-hts is· 
upheld, although the statutes of that state seem 
to recognize ~ fully as those of tbis state the· 
taking of water by appropriation. 

Kinney. Irrigation, ~§ 427, 442. 
In North Dakota the riparian doctrine is. 

recognized. 
Kinney. Irrigation, § 461. 
So also in Soutb Dakota. 
Kinney. Irrigation, ~ 477. 

Anders" J., delivered the opinIon of the-· 
court: 

An action wa~ instituted in the superior 
court of Yakima county by the plaintiff Ben
ton, a riparian proprietor on the Ahtanum 
river. in said county. to restrain certain 
of the appellants from diverting the waters 
of sa.id stream, and conducting the same 
to and upon their land. situated at a distance 
therefrom, for the purposes of irrigation. 
Three separate 'actions were also commenced 
by other parties, seeking similar relief, and 
by Etipulation of all the parties. and an or
der of the court, all of those causes were con
solidated and tried in this action. _Many 
riparian owners became parties by interven· 
tion. and joined the pJaintiffs in claiming the' 
relief sougbt by them. and the defendants in. 
the several causes were all made defendants
in the consolidated case. The complaint in 
each case, briefly Etated, al1f'ges riparian own· 
ership on the part of the plaintiff, and appro
priation of the water, and the date thereof. 
and the use of the water for irrigation. and 
its diversion by the defendants. Each of the 
nonriparian landowners alleges ownership of 
lands, and appropriation and use of the water
for irrigation, and date of such appropriation. 
and the making of valuable improvements on· 
the land. And each party to the action avers
that his land, without artificial irrigation, is
arid" and unproductive, and prays that he may 
be decreed entitled to a certain specified quan
tity of water for tbe purpose of irrigating his 
premises_ The action involves the rigbts of 
a multitude of farmers located on the banks 
of the river. as well as those of a great num· 
ber of nonriparian landowners. Tbe evidence· 
preserved in the rec('rd is exceedingly 
voluminous. but the facts deduced tberefrom 
and stated by the coun are so satisractory to· 
counsel that we have been relieved of the labor 
of examining it in detail Of the ninety-one-
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:findings of fact made by the court, none of 
:any speeial importance is disputed by counsel 
Jor appellants. The trial court awarded & 

perpetual injunction restraining each and ev
~ry of the nonriparian owners of land from 
diverting. or interfering with the water of tbe 
river. Appellants excepted to the conclusions 

--{)f law as announced by the court. and to tbe 
whole decree, as founded on erroneons COD
clusions of law, and here insist tllat the rights of 
aU parties ~hould be determined by tbis court 
by the application of the doctrine of appro
priation, in accordance with the facts found by 
the superior court. It may be stated jreoerally 
that the court found from the evidence tbe date 
when each party settled upon his land 8Jld 
took the initiatory step in the acquisition to title 
thereto, as well as the date at which he appro
priated the water for agricultural purposes. 
While the court recognized the existence in 

-this state of the doctrine of prior appropriation, 
it nevertheless held that the plaintiff and plain· 
tiff interveners, who settled upon their respec
tive lands. and acquired their title thereto by 
complying with the laws of the lJnited States, 
and appropriated and used the water of the 
~tream fOl" irrigation and domestic purposes, 
prior to the diversion by appellants, were en
titled to have the stream continue to flow as it 
naturally flowed through or by their lands at 
the time their possessory rights attached. In 

-other words, the conrt held that the respond-
-ents were entitled to the common~law rights 
·of riparian proprietors, as against subsequent 
appropriators of the water, from the date of 
their occupancy, with intent to acquire the 
title of the ~overnment in pursuance of law. 
And this ruling of the trial court was not at 
variance with the rule repeatedly announced 
by this court, and the -territorial supreme 
court except upon the qu~stion as to the date 
at which riparian rights become vested in law
ful occupants of public land. That such 
rights, as well as the right of prior appropria
tion, have hitherto been recognized in the de· 
cisions in this state, wiIl be disclosed by an ex
amination of the fonowing cases: Thorpe v. 
Tenem Ditch Co. 1 Wash. 566; Ellis v. Pomeroy 
ImproD. Co. 1 Wash. 572; Geddis v. PaTTish, 1 
Wash. 587; Crook v. Httcitt, 4 Wash. 749; 
R(qney v. TacQma Ligltt &- lV. 00. 9 Wash. 
-576.26 L. R. A. 425; Isaacs v. Barber, 10 
Wash. 124. 30 L. R. A. 665. Nor did the legis
lature disregard the rights of riparian Owners 
in the general act of 1890 relating to appro
-priation of water for irrigation. 1 HiWsCode. 
~ 1718 €I seq. On the contrary, §~ 1761 and 
1774 of that act especially recognized the ex
istence of riparian rig;hts, and we do not see 

. anything in that statute or the subsequent act 
of 1891 evincing 8.n,inteotioo on the part of the 
legislature to disregard such ri.~hts. 

But it is most earnestly insisted by the 
learned counsel for appellants that the com
mon·law doctrine touching riparian rights is 
not applicable to the arid portions of the state, 
and especially to Yakima county; and this 
(!ourt is now urged to so decide~ notwithstand· 
ing snything it may heretofore have said to the 
-contrary. The legislature of the territory of 
'Vashington in the year 1863 (Laws 1863. p. 6,s) 
-enacted that .. the common law of England~ so 
far as it is not repugnant to, or inconsistent 
.:l9 r.. R. A. 

with, tbe Constitution and laws of tbe United 
States and the organic act and laws of Wash
ington territory, sball be the rille of decision in 
all the courts of this territory." The language 
of this provision was changed by the state 
legislature in lS91 by omiUinp: the words "of 
England/~ substituting the word "state" for 
.. territory," and io!'erting the clause, "Dar in
c(Jmpatible with the institutions and condition 
of society in this state." Corle Proc. § 108. 
But the meaning remains substantially the 
same. It thus appears that the common law 
must be our "role of decision," unless tbjs case 
falls witbin the exceptions specified in the 
statute. Now, the common·law doctrine de· 
claratory of riparian rights. as now generally 
understood by the courts, is not. in our judg. 
ment, inconsistent with the Constitution or laws 
of the United States or of this state. Nor is 
it incompatible with the condition of society in 
this state, unless it can be said tha.t the right 
of an individual to use and enjoy his own prop
erty is incompatible with our condition,-8 
proposition to which, we apprehend, DO one 
wOJlld assent for a moment. It is beld by 
practically all the better authorities that the 
right of the riparian owner to the natural flow 
of the stream by or across his land in its ac· 
customed channel is an incident to his estate, 
and passes by a grant of the land. unles:; spe
cially reserved. It is not an easement in or 
an appurtenance to the land. but, as Angell 
says, is as much a part of the soil as ~he 
stones scattered over it. AngelJ, Watercourses, 
§>. 

UBy the common law," says the court in 
Luz v_ Hllggin. 69 Cal. 255, "the right of the 
riparian proprietor to the flow of the stream is 
inseparably annexed to the soil. and passe~ 
with it. not as an easement or appurtenance. 
but as part and parcel of it. Use does 
not create the right, and disuse cannot destroy 
or suspend it. The right in each extends to 
the natural and usual flow of all the water. 
unless where the quantity has been diminished 
as a consequence of the reasonabJe application 
of it by other riparian owners for purposes 
hereafter· to be mentioned." And one of 
the purposes thereafter mentioned was 
irrigation. In Washburn on Easements & 
Servitudes, 4th ed. pp. 316, 317. the learned 
author says: "The right of enjoying this flow. 
without disturbance or interruption by any 
other proprietor is one jure nntu'rre, and is an 
incident of property in the land. not an ap
purten3IJCe to it, like tbe right he has to enjoy 
the soil itself, in its natural state. unaffected by 
the tortious acts of a. neighboring landowner. 
n is an inseparable incident to the ownership 
of Jand, made by an inflexible role of Jaw 
an absolute and tlxed right, and can only be 
lost by Irrant or twenty years' adverse possess
ion." (In this state. by statute. an adverse 
possession for ten years would destroy the 
right.) And tbe law on this subject is laid 
down by Prof. Pomeroy in Ianguag-e equally 
clear and explicit. He says: ""The use of 
the stream. and of the water fiow:ng through 
it, forms a part of the rights incident to and 
involved in the ownership afthe Jands upon its 
borders. This is the principle recognized by 
the common law, and which should be recog· 
nized by any auxiliary legislation. It is, more. 
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over, a naturall:iw, an inevitable fact, which I water rights in the mineral districts of Cali
DO legislation can change. An.r statute deny- foruia was lucidly discussed by Chief Justice 
iog this fact simply attempts an lmpossibility!' Sanderson in Hat v. Smith, 27 Ca1.. at page 
Porn. Ri parian High t8, § 152. 482. With reference to the charge of the trilll' 

'While the doctrine announced by the fore- court, which seemed to be based on an errone
going authorities has never, 80 far 88 we are OliS view or the law with respect to the rights 
advised, been directly denied, it has been ap- of miners and ditch owners using the water oC 
parently ignored by tbe courts in some of the a stream for mining purposes, the learned chief 
Pacific states and territories, on the theory that justice said: "This is due in a great measure, 
the principles and rules of the common law re- doubtless, to the notion, which has become 
specting the rights of private riparian owners quite prevalent, that the rules of the common 
were inapplicable to the condition and neces- law touching water rights have been materially 
sHies of the people of the particular localities modified in this state, upon the theory that~ 
where the causes of action arose. Coffin v. they were inapplicable to the conditions found 
lift Hand Dltth Co_ 6 Colo. 446; Drake v. to e.1isthere, aodthereforeioadequateto a just. 
Earhart, 2 Idaho, 716; Stowell v. Johnson, 7 and fair determination of controversies touch
Utah, 215; MO./fer v. Preston (Wyo.) 44 Pac. iog such rights. This notion is without any 
845; ClQugh v. lring (Ariz.) 17 PacA53; Tram- substantial foundation. The reasons which. 
bleyv. LuteTman, 6 N; .:M.t5, But the legis- constitute the groundworkoftbe common law 
1atures of those states and territories have at- upon this subject remain undisturbed. The 
tempted to abolish the common·law doctrine conditions to which we are called upon to ap
relative to private property in watercourses ply them are· changed, and not the rules them
and to riparian rights generally. Porn. Ripar. selves. The maxim, Sic 'lltere tuo, ut alien 1111) 

ian Rights, ~ 106. And the decisions above non ladas, upon which they are grounded, has· 
cited are presumably in accordance with the lost none of its governing force; 00 the con· 
local statute::, though some of tbem, itllppears. trary, it remains now, apd in the mining 
were grounded solely on the assumption that regions of tbis stR.re, as operative fl. test of the 
the rules of the common law were inapplicable lawful use of water as at auy time iu the past, 
by reason of the aridity of the soil and the or in any other country. When tbe law de· 
consequent necessity for extensive irrigation. clares that a riparian proprietor is entitled to: 
But how it can be he1d that that which is an have the water of a stream tlow in its nat
i:nseparable incident to the ownership of land ural chanuel.-ubi' currere solebat,-without 
in the Atlantic states and the Mississippi valley diminution or alteration, it does so because its..
is not such an incident in this or any other of flow imparts fertility to his land, and because
the Pacific states, we are unable clearly to water in i[3 pure state is indispensable for do
com prebend. It certainly caonot be true that mestic uses. But this rule is not applicable to-: 
8 difference in climatic conditions or geo. miners and ditch owners, simply because the 
graphical position can operate to deprive one conditions upon which it is founded did not 
of a right of property vested in him by a well· exist in their ease. They seek the water for a 
settled rule of common law. The mere fact particular purpose, which is not only compat_ 
that the appellants will not be able to occupy ible with its diversion from its natural chan
or cultivate their Jands as they heretofore have neI. but more frequently necessitate~ such di
done unless tbey irrigate them with water taken version, and moreover does Dot require the
from Ille Ahtanum river is no sufficient reason water in a pure state in order to insure its rea
for depriving the respondents, who -settled son able and beneficial use.- In Atc1lison v •. 
upon that stream in pursuance of the laws of Peterson,87 U. S. 20 WalL 507. 22 L. ed. 4t4~ 
the United States, of the natural rights incident the Supreme Court oC the United States stated. 
to their more advantageous location. The as claimed by appellants, that, as r~pects theo 
necessities of one man, or of any number of use of water for mining purposes, the doctrines. 
mell. cannot justify the taking of another's of the common law declaratory of tbe rights of
property without his consent, and without riparian owners were, at an early day after the 
compensation. If it be trne, as claimed by ap- discovery of golli. found to be inapplicable, or' 
pellants, that, if the judgment of the court be· applicable only in a very limited extent, to the· 
low is affirmed, their land will again become necessities of miners, and inadequate to their 
a barren waste, and cease to "blossom as the protection. That action was brought by par· 
rose," it is equally true that, it the waters of ties who were ditch owners, for an injunctioll 
the river are diverted from its channel. the to restrain the defendants from carrying on cer· 
premises of the respondents will become un- tain mining operations on Ten-llile creek, in! 
productive and utterly worthless. c.The arid- )Iontana, and the question of riparian rights. 
ity of the soU and air being made the test, the does not seem to have been involved therein. 
greater the aridity the greater the injury done In bct, in the course of the opinion it is ob-
to tbe riparian proprietc.rs below by the entire served tbat "the government being the sole
diversion of the stream, and the greater the proprietor of all the public lands, whether
need of the riparian proprietor the stronger the bordering on streams or otherwise, there waS'
reason -for depriving bim of the water. It no occasion for the application of the common
would hardly be a satisfactory reasou for de- law doctrine of riparian proprietorship in reo 
privingriparian lands of all benefit from the 8peCt to the waters of those atreams,"-mean. 
fiow that they would thereby become utterly iog the streams on the public lands. the waters· 
Unfit for cultivation or pasturage, while much of which were subject to appropriation anti. use
ef the water diverted roust necessarily be dis· under the customs obtaining among- miners. 
IIipated!" McKinstry, J., in Lu;r: v. Ha!J[Jin. In Ba&ey v. Gallagher, 87 U. S. 20 Wall 670.-
69 Cal. 255. The question of the applicability 22 L. ed. 452, tbe question on the merits in the
of the common law in controversies respecting case, as stated by the court, was whether a right. 
Z9L.R.A. 
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to m~ning waters on public land of the United And after quoting certain sections of the Civil 
States for the purposes of irrigation could be Cooe of Dakota, and setting out the IDea] ellS
acquired by prior appropriation, as against par- tom of diverting and appropriating the waters 
ties DOt having the title of the government. of flowing streams for the purpose of irriga
and the court held tbat it could. But the ques- tion, he concluded the opinion in the following 
tion of riparian rights was not in the case, and language: "The question is Dot as to the ex
the court said that "neither party has any tent of Smith's interest in the homestead as 
title from the United States: no question as against the government, but whether, as against 
to the rights of riparian proprietors can there- Sturr, bis lawful occupancy under settlement 
fore arise. It will be time enough to consider and entry was not a prior appropriation which 
those rights when either of the parties bas ob- Sturr could not displace_ 'Ve have no doubt 
tained a patent of the government. At present it was, and agree with the brief and Com pre
both parties sland upon _ the same footing; hensive opinion of the Supreme Court to that 
neither can allege that the other is &. tres- effect:' It seems to usthattbesoundnessofthat 
passer against the government without llt the decision can scarcely be doubted. While the 
same tim£: invalidating his own claim." But in court fully recognized the doctrine_ of prior 
the later case of Stu}'r v. Beck, 133 U.S.541,33L. appropriation of water nn the public lands, in 
ed.761,thequestionas!totherightsoftheriparian accordance with the local customs, laws, and 
proprietor as against _an appropri!ltor of the decisioDs of courts, it annouDced and estab
water did arise, and was determined by the lisbed the just and equitable rule that the ri
court. The facts were that one Joho ~mith pariao rights of a patentee of tbe government 
settled 00 a tract of government land in the attach, by relation, at the very inct'ption of his 
territory of Dakota in ]'Iarch, 1877. and COD- title, and will be protected as against subse
tinued to reside thereon until he sold and COD- quent appropriation of the water naturally 
veyed it by warranty deed to one Beck. He flowing over the land. That case, it would 
mnde his homestead application or entry on seem,· settles the law adversely to the conten
J\farch 25, 1879, and his final proof :May 10, tion of the app<>lIants in tbis case. The doc-
18eS, and received a patent from the United trine that the rights of a patentee or grantee of 
States. The waters of a certain creek flowed the government relate back to the first act of 
in its natural channel across Smith's borne-- the settler necessary in the proceedings to ac
stead, and in 1Iay. 1880, Stun went upon that quire title is also announced in the fonowing 
homestead. located a water ri.£!ht thereon, and cases: Shepley v. C()'l£an, 91 U. S. 330, 2.'J L. 
constructed a ditch by which -the waters of tbe ed. 424: Larsen v_ Oregon R. & l!l"a1J. Co. 19 Or. 
creek were diverted to his own land. Beck 240; Fault v. Cooke, 19 Or. 455. See, also 
went into possession under his deed from Kinney, Irrigation, § 210; Union Mill & Min.. 
Smith, and in 1886 noti.fied Sturr to cease di· Cu. v. Dangberg.2 Sawy. 450. 
verting the water and maintaining the ditch, The trial court in this case followed lheruIe 
whereupon Sturr commenced aQ action to en- laid down in the case of BturT v. Beck. and 
join Beck from interfering with his alleged other cases above referred to, and, in so doing

t water right and ditch, and the-use of the water we think,committed noeaor. But it is c1aimea 
of !he creek. Sturr claimed the right to divert by appellants that the act of the territorial 
ana use the waters of the stream for the pur- legislature entitled HAn Act Regulating Irriga
poses of irrigation by virtue of a prior appro- tionand WaterRigbtsiothe Countyof Yakima, 
priatinn, and Beck defended and asked affirm- Washington Terntory" (Laws 1~73, p. 520), 
ative !elief on the ground of riparian ownership. fully authorized them to divert and use the 
It wllI thus be seen that the question there waters of the Ahtanumriver as they had done. 
raised was identical1y the same as that which is It is perhaps sufficient to say with reference to 
presented for determination here. In that case that act that, the rights of many of the respond· 
it appeared that neither Smith nor his grantee. ents who own riparian lands had attached. un
BeCk. had ever diverted the waters of the creek der the law as announced in the StU1'T Case, 
from the natural channel prior to the location prior to its passage, and were therefore in no 
of the alleged water right by Sturr; but wise affected by it. And besides by the first 
the court unanimously beld that Smith's pat- section of that act the respondents were entitled 
en~ related back to the date of his homestead to the use of the water for the purpose of irri
filIng, and cut off completely the slle.!!ed claim I gating their lands "to the full extent of the 
Of. Sturr. The learned chief justice, in deliv- soil thereof. n :Moreover. the doctrine of ap
eTlng the opinion of the court, after referring propriation applies only to public Jands, and 
to the act of Congress of July 26, 1866 (Rev. when such lands cease to be public, and be· 
Stat. § 2339), 21.nd the amendatory act of 1~70. come private, property it is no longer applica
and quoting from the opinion in .&tcll.i8on v. hIe. Gould, Waters, § 240; Pom. Riparian 
P~terson. 87 U. S. 20 'Vall. 507, 22 L. ed. 414, Rights, § 30; Curti3 v. La Grande HydrauU~ 
Bald: "Wben, however, the government cea."€s Water Co. 20 Or. 34, 10 L. R. A.484. It was
to ~ the sale proprietor. the right of the rio for the purpose of protecting the rights of ap
panan owner attaches, and canDot be subse- priators of. water for beneficial uses on the pub
quently invaded. .As the riparian owner has lie lands which had vested and accrued. by 
the right to have the water flow ut curren virtue of local customs, laws, and decisions of" 
80lebat, undiminished except by reasoDable the courts. that the 9tb· section of the act 
Consllmption of upper proprietors, and nosnb- of Congress of July 26,1866, thp substance of 
seque!lt attempt to take the water only can which is included in § 2339 of the Revised 
Ovemde the prior appropriation of both land Statutes. was enacted. It was apparent to 
and water, it would seem reasonable that law- Congress, and, indeed, to everyone, that 
fu~ riparian occupancy with intent to appro- neitber local customs nor state laws or decisions
pnale the laud should have the eamp lPff"ect." of state courts could vest the title to public 
29 L. R. A. 
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1and or water In private Individuals without 
the sanction of the owner, -r:iz •• the United 
States. The government, being,the sale pro
'Prietor, bad the right to permit the water to be 
taken and- diverted from its riparian lands; 
but, when it disposed of land witllout reserv· 
iog the water, the latter passed to its grantee 
free from interference thereafter by the grantor. 
"'The object of the section [Rev. Stat. ~ 2339] 
was to give the sanction of the United States, 
the proprietor of the Jands, to possessory 
rights, which had previously rested solely upon 
the local customs. laws. and decisions of the 
-courts, and to prevent such rigbts from being 
lost OD a saleaf tbe lands." Jennison v. Kirk, 
~8 U. S. 456, 457, 25 L. ed. 241, 242. 

It is suggested on behalf of the appellants 
that the use of water for irrigation was practi· 
cally unknown to the common law. But, 
while it may be true that it is seldom necessary 
or desirable to irrigate land in England by ar· 
tificial means, yet it appears that a reasonable 
use of running streams for that purpose by 
riparian proprietors is recognized by the courts 
.of that country. It is expressly so stated in 

Gould on Waters (~21'i'), wbere a number of 
English cases are cited; and in Pomeroy on 
Riparian Rights (~ 12-5) it is declared that tbe 
common-law rule that every riparian proprietor 
bas an equal right to the use of water as it is 
accustomed to flow, without diminution or 
alteration, is subject to the well-recognized 
limitation that each owner may make a rea
sonable use of the water for domestic, agricul
tural, and manufacturing purposes; and the 
autbor there cites several English and many 
American decisions in support of that declara
tion. See also 2 Washb. Real Prop. 5th ed. 
pp_ 367, 368; Gould, Waters. § 205; Lux v. 
Hrrggin, 69 Cal. 255, and cases cited: Unicm 
Mill d: Min. Co. v. Ferris, 2 Sawy. 177. 

A careful comideration of all the questions 
raised on this appeal disclo,>es no error and ths 
judgment is tlwre/ore affirmed. 

Scott. Cb. J., and Gordon. J., concur. 
Dunbar and Reavis, JJ., being disquali
fied, did not sit in this case. 

Rehearing denied. 

ILLINOIS SUPRElIE COURT. 

Theodore] P. SIDDALL, Jr" by Next 
Friend • .Appt., . •. 

Egbert L. JANSEN et al. 

. (168 m. 43.) 

1.. The fads may be reviewed by the 
supreme court ot Illinois to tbe extent of as
certaining wbetber or not there was such evi
dence tending to establish plaintiff's declaration 
as should have been submitted to the jury, where 
error is assigned to the giving or refusal of an 
instruction to find for the defendant. 

2. An ascending and _descending' cage 
of an elevator is snch an attraction to 
children that an unguarded or open door, or 

. ·ooe which may rpadily be opened from the out
side, may constitute negligence on the part of the 
owner when children are allowed to play where 
they may be injured by it. 

3. Failure to comply.with the provi
sions oran ordinance respecting the doors of 
eiei"ators will render the owner ljable for an in_ 
jury received in consequence by a child which 
was rij,rhtflllly at the place of the injury. 

4. Whether a child five years of'age is 
a. trespasser or not wben playing near an 
elevator III a store, used by employees and reached 
througb open dool'S from the main fioor of the 
store in which the father of the child was em
ployed, is a question for the jury, if the child was 
rightfully in the store by inntation "fthefather. 

(November 1.1891.) 

APPEAL by plaintiff from a judgment of 
the Appellate Court, First District, affirm-

ing a judgment of the Superior Conrt for Cook 
County in favor of defendants in an action 
brougbt to recover damages for personal in
juries alleged to have been caused by defend
ants' negligence. Reversed • 

Statement by Phillips, Ch. J. : 
This was an action brou~ht by Theodore P. 

Siddall, Jr., by his nextfriend. against Egbert 
L Jansen and others, composing the :firm of 
Jansen, :McClurg. & Co .• wholess.le and retail 
booksellers and stationers, in Chicago, to re
cover damug"es for a.n injury received by be
ing stmck by a. descending elevator of the 
defendants. The father of plaintiff was an em
ploree of defendants, and the plaintiff. then 
about five years of age, was playing around 
the store. In the temporary absence of the 
parent the child was attracted to an elevator 
sbaft, the door of wbich was unfastened, and 
was severely bruised and mangled by the de· 
scending cage. The negligence allege? in the 
declaration cbarges the defendants wIth neg
ligently permitting to continue open and un
guarded the doorway of the elevator shaft, 
and the partitioned inclosure surrounding it. 
and in failing to place fastenings upon the 
ele\"8tor door, so they could be opened only 
from the inside, Rnd thus be under the entire 
"control of the elevator operator, as is provided 
by a city ordinance of Chicago. A judgment 
for $10.000. rendered November 15. lSS9, was" 
reversed by the appella.te court (41 III. App. 
2i9J. and on appeal here the judgment of the 
appellate court was reversed, with directions 
to find facts. or remand the case (143 Ill. 
537). The appellate court remanded the 

.. NOTE..-.A8 to liability formaintatningdnngeronB I Chicago City R. Co. v. Robinson (lI1.)! L. R. A.1.2'1. 
attractions for cbildren. see Missouri, K.« T. R. See also ~foran v. Pullman Palace car Co. (Mo.) 33 
Co. v. Edwards (Tex.) 32 L. R. A.825, and other C3..."€s I 1.. R . .A. ':"55, and cases there cited. 
cited in footnote thereto; also some cases in nottl to -
3~L.R.A. -
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